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Hodges Will Be Secretary Of Commerce
'Sinking' O f Russ 'Arknik'
Spills Propaganda Plans
lONOON (UPl)—The Russiaivi{rocket and its t)^o dogs and other 

Saturday abruptly stopped crow-1 living creatures would o :  in the
ing about the bumed-out “ Ark 
•ik”  space ship as a forerunner 
e( manned space- fitghi Friday'-e 
headline boasts became embar
rassed explanations in Moscow's 
weekend newspaper!.

Moscow dispatches passed by 
Soviet Onsors said the biggest ef
fect of the loss of the five-ton

field of propaganda.
On its successful launching 

Thursday, :the- Cornimmiiit Petty 
newspaper Pravda, the govern 
ment paper livestia una other 
publications hailed it as a feat of 
Soviet rocketry that put Russia 
on the threshold of manned flight.

Saturday, Pravda printed the

bare communique that it failed, 
under the headline “ about flight 
of third Soviet cosmic space ship."

Gone were the rartouns that 
poked .fun at the American spare 
program and hailed the mighty 
Soviet achievements.

The exact cause of the space 
ship failure was not disclosed. 
Once in the past, m  orbiting 
Soviet rocket has been returned.

Scientists said they go* “ medi
cal data”  from the low-altitude 
Arknik rocket and that it “ yielded 
new data for manned space flight 
in the near future.”

But the Tass news agency com
munique reporting the end of the 
rocket—and the presumed death 
of the dogs Pchelka (Little Bee) 
and Mushka (Little Fly) was

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Diplo-| American defense treaty against 
m at^  officials reported Saturday |the government of Cuban Premier ****J*̂  vening y
that the United States is urging < Fidel Castro. i ’ . j
1/ 1 o  j  . B "  I T«- ' There was no comment andVenezuelan President Romulo. This country a view, according ..w . • L ■ L 1 . .• I there were no stories aooutBetancourt ta invoke the inter-tu these officials, is that there

.enough evidence of Castro's hand = ^ ' J
in t ^  Communi.st-led insurrection ^
o the pMl week to warrant a^  , ,  ^ .^h  “ along
plication of the Rk, pact If ,  ^ .^ „ c u | „ e d  trajectory “  
brought mto play, it could lead to apparently happened was
economic and diplomatic meas- ^ ,p  „ r t h  s
ures against Cuba by the other ofi
M members of the Organization burned i) to a
of American States. . |

U,S. Urging Venezuela 
To Use OAS Pact On Cuba

Panel Head 
Asks Vote

j

Fraud Data

Russ Parley 
Sid Cooly

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen.
Theodore Francis Green. D-R.l.,
Saturday prodded the Repubiicani 
to turn over to his Senate at 
vestigating suheommittae immedi- government 
ately any evidance of voting ir-| states is understood

SINGERS OF “ .MESSIAH” — F'our of the many singers in the presentation of Han
del’s “ Mes-siah” which will be sung in a special Chrl.stma.s program ia the First Meth- 
diat Church at 7'.30 o’clock tonight arc, from left, Dr. N. J. Ellis, tenor; Miss Rose
mary Lawlor, contralto, and Mrs. Mary Wilson, soprano. Toni Atkin is at the organ. 
TTie program will include several out-of-town vocalists and singers from many
churches of Pampa. - (Daily News Photo)

Betancourt already has asksd' 
tht OAS to investigate his 
charges that (he righust Trujillo 
regime in the Dominican Republic 
is preparmg a military attack on 
Venetuela. But he has been re
luctant so far to ask for similar 
action against Cuba, which hat 
^intensifiad its efforts to discredit 
and overthrew the Betancourt

Cuban Catholic Leaders .
Rake Castro Over Coals Tonight
HAVANA (UPI) -  Cuba's Ro-

Promises T o Promote 
Trade Here, Abroad

By MEKKI.MAN SMITH
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — Presideflt-elcct John 

F. Kennedy Saturday named Gov. Luther H. Hodges of 
North Carolina secretary of commerce in the new govern
ment and charged him with a great share of responsibility 
for accelerated growth of the American economy.

Hodges, 62, a business cxecutive-turned-politlcian who 
first learned of commerce as a 12-year-old textile mill 
hand, accepted with a pledge to stimulate foreign trade 
and'to seek a “ rebirth of confidence” in American business.

Hodges was Kennedy's thtnl 
cabinet appointment. Earlier this 
week Gov. Abraham Ribicoff of 
Connecticut was named secretary 
of health, education and welfare. 
Harvard Professor David E. Bell, 
a veteran of the Truman admin
istration. also was namad budget 
diractor this week. Kennedy said 
the three men were bound togeth
er by their joint support of hiS 
/lews of the needs of the nation.

One of the first results of 
Hodges’ appointment was an an- 

I nouncement from Kennedy on how 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Soviet hia administration will deal with 

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev's,•i*P''**s*d areas. The announce- 
bid for a new summit meeting at expected late Sunday,
the United Nations in the spring [ Hodges said he hgped the con- 
got a cold reception Saturday, tract division of the Defense De- 
from officials who remember his partraent would conesm itself 
table-pounding performance there more actively with help for dn- 
earlier this fall. : pressed areas, but that organiza-

i The Russian leader’s new pro-
posal—for a U N heads ol gov- P»'»hleni would depend in part on 
emment conference on d u a r m a - * i * c i * ' o o s  and tcgia- 

, meni—came in a joint communi- *•*''’* •^•'on.
,que issued by the Soviet govern-' As to prospects of a recession,
. ment and Premier Prince Noro- Hodges who was Once vice presi- 
dom Sihanouk of Cambodia, who dent of Marshall Field A Co., 
just completed a visit to Moscow, said he knew something about 

The suggestion brtHight immedi- " « " ‘*f*««ring merchanduing 
.ate skepticism from both adminis- . Si e ve d the national 
(ration officials and aides of Pres-:* * « * ^ :«
klent-elect John F. Kennedy. the ^ s e n t  administration

Khrushchev, many felt, was try-,‘“ '  
ing tn set up a new “ prapagendai *T think that invantones art 
circus”  in the U.N. and to pave high and that the orders on thn 
the way for another visit to the P«rt of merchants and manufac- 
United Sutes and a poasibto turers are not as good as they

*’ Hodges said.'An anti-religious campaign oflceming the church, our duly as A musical beginning to t h e
reguUnties |to have mstructedHs embassy in man Catholic bishops and Manuel I national dimensions has begun ,hepherds obliges us." it added., Christmas season will he o b s e r v - 1 w i t h  the new Democratic

Green. M-year-oId chairman of;Caracas to press the U.S. Cardinal Arteaga Saturday night and each day has been growing -^,6 letter made no mention of ' „  , ,  ,  ̂ “ Unless we can get a new *tim-
the Senate Mbcocnniictee on priv- propoial directed an open letter to Pre- more and more v iru le n t .it  add- delenlion of __“ Mcaaiah** in the Firat Methodirt Washington officials feel div uiaUon which I hope we can get
JUgss and alo^cxu. made t ^  re- d i s c o v e r y F u l a l  Castro mrpressing ed. “ Meetings have been
quest in a telegram to COP Na- ,pec,fic evidence of Cuban!‘ h»«r concern over the apparent anisea in many towns m which 
tional Chairman Thrusion B. j„p j ‘n.,tioo in (he leftist rtudent Communist domination of hU gov- priesu have been insulted and 

. . .  ,  ;insurrectK)n of the past week. emment. vexed, with the knowledge and
It said: It IS imperative that' ___ . t _________ ______ ! . . . ___  ̂ __ __ tolerance of local auUiontias.

you turn ever to this subtommit

.insurrection of the past week.

. Officials reported there now ]t followed the detention on un- 

.was proof that money and arms specified charges in Camaguay, 'Nearly all Catholic programs
tee immediately for (he use ofjj^^ in.surgems 'came from ^ ’ M,gr. Enriq'ue Perez Sera^tesV®" •*** »e'«viiion have

.  . .  ^'Cubk. Two Cubans in Venezuela archbishop of Santiago, who once canceled.ha\« .M ich  —f- -B —
the Senate 
pvidencs w

any infonnatiun or

***i'»* arrested altar it was dia- helped save Castro's life. He was. "The bishops and Catholic
^ iijtju*- I J • covered they were operating a released early Saturday after institutions have been iosultedT
presidential rtectwo radio to relay instructions from overnight detention. end slandered by newspapers and

Morton, who made__an on-the- j  .i i .  radio stations, which today era
-----  Despite your repeated declare- , „  . .^  .. a most teully under govemment..„.is sustaining the non-com- . . . .  ^ "

enough —■
scene inspeefioo of GOP vote re ^a. long con-,,
count efforti m Cook Coonly, III , there '

Mobutu Extends 
Temnorary Rule 
As Congo Boss

was
has said thm-a is a “ ren ^ e pos- hemisphere to in
aibility”  tliat Vice President

munist character of the govern
ment, we know the texts of rav-

hkdtnn —  ■■■ --------- officials feel
arch ishop o ’clock tonight, armament is not a subject on beginning Jan. 2t by a rebirth o#

Guest conductor of the massed which real progress can be made confidence . . .  we could have 
chorus will ha C. E. McMeans, at a rmigh-and-tumWe meeting of I trouble."
minister of music of the Polk heads ol state of some 100 coun-! Hodges foresaw "nothing serioua 
Street Methodist Church. Amarillo., tries. because this country is too strong

I Tom Atkini director of m usic' Khrushchev persuaded a ' con- to allow anything too senout to 
,of the First Methodise Church, will ,i<Jerable number of heads of gov- happen."
ibe at the organ emment to attend the U.N. Gen-l As to how the economy should

Soloists from Pampa will be Assembly session in New be stimulated, the new cabinet
{ito ,.  Hfiry York last September and October, member-to-be said:
I Rosemary U w lor, ciAilralto. anaj,j^ „ .,,g ed  a 'virtukTTy non-sfojS' ‘ 'WRir wa n iiB W  Ito 1t to have 
IDf. N. J. Ellis, tenor. Guest bari- performance of disruption and fill- mora confidenca in our economy 
I tone soloist will be Softt C Smith buttering ,nd to work harder at it. and to
Jr., of Amarillo. Sopngsi recitative

Richard M. Nixon would wind up c . ,t r o  But it has
as the victor over President-elect' 
John F. Kennedv

Ijitio-American governments arc

control." it said. LEOPOLDVILLE. The Conga " " i r 'k l "  ' T .  In view of this, some observers lieve some imaginetioo at the fed-

I (See PROMISES, Page 2)
the Rk) treaty .>(jnj.)nery doctrines—with a dis-J'^*^* warn of the C om -^,yr< jay proclaimed an indefinite acompenist will be Miss Beryl .

•« found most M,ntirt criterion. andl»«u«'« e*rt*«T “ because ...................  -  . . . .  ---------- leadersextension of 
and

his “ temporary" Nash, also of Pampa: 
conaolidated his Th« S5-voice chorus will be com-numerous professors commis- church is and considert Haelf

Green said in a prepared state- *® ^ * ***** '.sioned with such indoctrinatiofi— mother of all Cubans, regardless *'*8'*" - posed -of members df the adult
t h a f ^  ‘ ’T * ’  T  T k i® P * " 'y  ‘**'*"^ Communist of politKal affiliation’ ' and does stnmgm.n rule by sending badly- ^  Church

information ha. been iT d e  to the c!Z> ““ *>ctrine. « «  to « i *  in politics. beaten ex-Prem.^ Patrice L«- other vocalics from Pampa
Democratic national chairman, y  ■ "O ' ^  church." thel “ But in view of the course that mumba out of the capital under churches Massed ^ r  numbers
Sen Henry M, JscJuon of Wash^coJ!!^* m'invrk^ t h e ^ c t \ g i h 2  ____________ *!*!” « * , . Z" ] ?"***. ;

|Castro, in th« vi«w of diplomatic Mobutu sought further to * *

Five Pampans 
Elevated To 
API Offices

authorities, because it is a consti
tutional democracy and Betan
court was elected in a bonafide 
election Hii positron in interna- 

I tional councils is stronger than 
iShat af- ashar LatNS Aaiaricaa 
leadera who might be charged 
with being dictators.

There has been no definite resc-

Extension Courses 
To Begin Jan. 24

Interest is reported high a n d ’ scheduled one night each w e a k .
il

strengthen his hand by attending Thou That Tellest ■ Good Tidings
a bury-the-hatchet lunch to Zion', “ For Ur*fa Ui A Child is

Parents Group To Try To Break 
Boycott Of New Orleans Schools

NEW ORLEANS (UPI)—A par- S6.S said her organization deckled 
ents organisation Saturday laid (o step m when she saw Mrs.

United Nations Commander Gen. rl^^****-® ?***^** plans to try to break a white boy-'Daisy Gabriclle roughed up by
Carl Von Horn of Sweden, whost * ^  ® «.* cott that has given three Negro "th e  cheerleaders”  when she went
troope clashed with Mobutu’s ciZ T *”  “ c- w*’ i j  . r  * elementary achool ail to pick up her daughter Yolanda
forces last week The CongdeM own. •ffer school Wodnosdoy.

! T ^  o T n lm i l^ l^ o  W  llWM^ iaiiii* wm- fw r the iMt aw daya al iB U gu -4 li*  ,!?!_****?**® ‘ ’ ” .  ^
iherr" "usclris nlots”  aeainst him *''’ (("'8 of theT''Hallelujah”  tion at McDonogh II school, not “ TJ t)fi flfiH 1!^,(heir useless plots against him. ____ e a  ̂ j _____  ̂ ____ briefle and the Rev. Andrew Far*.. , -  chorus. \ one of the 417 white students en

Five Pampa oilmen were elevet-tion to indicate whether Betan- plans ere ^ in g  pushed into final' co ,t  of each course will be $30 plus Battered nearly* unconscious, : The public is invitM to attend rolled hat come to class Only " ’ *® *«• «*»ughters ta
•d to top offices of the Panhandle Will follow American urging. sUges lor several classes fn West ,  ^  ^  Lumuba was hustled u n^r cov- '^  nursery for childreTwill be pro- three *-year-old Negro giris f̂ **®®*,

I Chapter of the American Petro- 
I leum Institute at its annual ban- 
iquet in Borger last night.

Max A. Botick of Cities Service 
|"i| .Co., was elected chairman af 
Ithe group.'Other officers named 
lincluded Paul Wiley, Texaco Inc., 
11st vice chairman: Joe Daniels, 
■ Cabot Corp.. 2Tkl vice chairman. 
I At Knox, Gulf Oil Corp., 2rd vice

Negro Sit-In 
Group Jailed 
In Tennessee

Tcxsm State College Extension 
courses to be held In P a m p a , ,ceed $2
James Hart, chairman of the Adult

er of night to Thysville, M miles 
away. Thysville Is the home of > 

Persons interested in signing up Mobutu's loyal armored brigade +

ccucational Leona. Tessit and Gail — have through the angry women, who 
come to dasx at

A parents organization called
lEducation Committw of the Pam-|for any of the courses are urged,and a *tr^8*»ld of the BskOnga^ P i l t  '»«va  Our Schools (SOS) donated

tribe of PresWimt Joseph Kasa- U e p e n O e n t f  ^ U T  ^ ^ v er , and car. to
The women seemed somewhat

Z Z  cTiid^^ '*!**’* * f  *
two integrated of while students, the largest

pa Chamber of Commerce on- to contact the chamber of com-'
nounced yesterday. merce office in City Hall Pay- vubv—Lumumba's bitter enemy. | C r t i i n k +  R v / lk l.a\/\i m the citv'i

Classes arc scheduled to start in ment will not be required untM Mobutu said Umumba would! / ,  b l « k a i k " d ‘angry
Psmpa Junior High School Jan. 24 classes start. Officials said yester- j,, held (or trial and as hostage 'WASHINGTON (VPt -  ^  cheerleader*^ **'̂ "*'

m p m p h ic  t  / iioiv n •" peraonsidsy present indications point to for the release of anti-Lumumba Saturday was re| ^ sd  plan- ' isad “ wa ll ba back Monday ”
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI) — Po-,have been enrolled. Anyone w h o  the formation of a minimum of leader Alphonse Songolo. beatetii"'"* *® ■PP®*' De-i "« 'p  ^  “ Y* ■

chairman, and Leonard White.i’ ’** M Negro sit-in dem^Jhas been approved and is eligible five classes.
West Pampa Rtpressuring Aa«i.', i "?*"'**®." « « l i"8 , under the GI Bill may participate
secretar^'-treasurer. M. G. Rogers,, 1^^*** •"<* J«ckton.|and will receive college errtits.
Pan American Petroleum Corp.,! . . .^  : a .__  . u a i There were no incidents re*outfnmp chairman of the chapter,, # ai. .___, . . 1 aw * ported. Four of the »it-ins tookwat named chairman of the ad-. _  1, ,  P*®re m downtown Memirfui ret-•wry c«mmltle|r ^

Sbme 250 members from the Pan- , ^
le araa including Aminllo, ^  restaurants rimply

closed when tho Negroes entered
and the demonstratt>rs were ar-

almost to death and held captive!P*«®*®®‘  *®»- from the sttendance at William Frantz

According to a preliminary sur-jbv Lumumba backers in Stanley-j f’ ''**'*'*®'• *®
few more whita parents wiH be

iBorger, Pampa. Canadian. Spear 
Iman. Perrytoo and Shamrock at- 
Itended the session.

Gifts were presented to the out
going chairman and Martin Lude- 
lan, retiring secretary-treasurer. 

Following the banquet and elec

rested when they persisted in ef
forts to obtain tarvice. Twcivt 
wera arrested by Memphis po
lice.

Officers said tliey would be

vey, interest in the following cours- ville.
It was also mwounced by Hue- ^een indicated: 1 i. ih . m.ln

lyn Laycock of West Texas State ./-/M .vin ijr ' '  t-i .  * Stanleyville is the mam source
that anyone taking extension class- ACOUNFING: E^mentary Ac- of Lumumba’s strength K.savubu
a . strictly for improvement Leopoldville and m
may. in ^ m e cases, take certain I J)*'*'**' f Advanced) Prerequis.ta.. Thv.v,He. Mobutu’ ,  strength lie. 
course, even though a prerequisite! ®r coiKurrenl regiwtation; iad-|,„ ..Klividual army units scattered

vanced) Prerequisite, 332 or con throughout (lie country, and cen- 
■jj^jeurrent regietration tered in Leopoldville.

ART: Art Structure, Beginneri^
(Ele-

is required for college credit, 
such cases, Laycock said, the 
dividual will n ^  to confer per
sonally with the instnicSor at the i Art: Modeling and Pottery:

made
f^rcc be- 

ediage of,

beginning of the course to deter- mentary Public School Art) Prere- can district of Leopoldville, too

entire reduction should ^  
by the Army and Air 
cause a larger parcel 
Navy men already are re t ire d  to 

But Lumumba is a spellbinder igo abroad without their fc-nilics. 
and he has strength in rhe Alri-j a puMicatien prepared ^or the

iuct the *chool. which Negro first-grader ô tend their children back
number of military dependents'Buby Nell Bridges attends, rose’ j^ Frantz Monday, but ahe isn't so 
abroad. " T  ,from two—Ruby and a ministers optimistic about McDonogh II.

On the basis of secondahooghts, ‘'■“ Shtcr—at midweek to a high ^  Frantz was Rev,
the Navy Time* said, gbe naval ®f "  Friday. 'Foreman and Mrs. Gabriellc. But
command list decided that the; Mrs. Mary Sand, president at at McDonogh we Itaven't found

;One courageous keystone, one per- 
' son who kept his child

charges of discrimination in the. 
Army, m e a n w h i l e  igpeated 
c:harges ef diKrimination 'in the'

Gon of officers an entertainment! charged with state violations of 
‘program was given by the Phil-i interfering with trade and com- 
5riginals. a singing group from .m ere, and city vioiatrons of dia-

tillips. (orderly conduct and loitenng.

mine this point. jquisite, Itl; (Individual Art Prob-' Mobutu had no intentian of giv
The extension classes will bejl«n»») Prerequith*. 12 Semesterjing him the chance.

~ " .lours of Art. , “ Lumumba is fine where he < PrcsKk®*i('s order
Wa new hava IMI State Safety BUSINESS ; (Typing) Bdgtnnsr; >is.”  Mobutu said, “ and will r e - ; --------' -----  -

laspectien Stickers. Came ia teda> (Shorthand) Prerequisite, 11! o f  main there until hr is judged" at If it eansea h«m  a hartwara
aad beet the ruab. Paaspa Safaty• current enrollment is III. (Shert-|a trial (hal will raise charges, stare, wa hava b. Lewis H d ^
Lane, 411 S. Cnyler. Adv. (See COURSES, Page 2) tantamount to (reason. I Adv.

Shop Todoy's 
Daily News For

Christmas

DOLLAR DAY 
Values'

•II
i along.

“ That's going to make it much 
i harder.”

Mrs. Sand says she is offering 
(See BOYCOTT. Page 2)

Brace R Sea Van b  Steraga 
Campany ia new eperadng II
medera sncleeed mevtag vans ia 
the Panhandle area, far the cea- 
veaieace at theae that are Braving. 
MO 44887. Adv.
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Mild. Cloudy March Of Dimes
Weather Due « ni .Program Plans

i n l y  A b n u S  P t * o p l 4 *
\RitesSetFor 
Pompon's Mother

* pMt* AtvartKing

Costly Lil' Chap 
Arrives On Scene

Cafe Burgled

Mr. a*d Mr*. D. L. Philliplk SlltM rt. S. A. Down*. 520 S. Barne* Johnion Of Borger, mother Of Mr*.
By UnilH Pr**« liMoriatiMial

An influx of warm, moist air 
from th* Gulf btankaied *mo*t of 
Tixas Saturday, bringing an end 

four-day cold wa^^. Pros-

E. Jordan, announce the arriUil of at S:J0 a m. Monday. Plan* for Eli Etheridge of Pampa. will be 
a daughter on Dec. ’  at 8; 10 |th# Christmas holiday* will be di*-  ̂held at i  p.m. today in the

LUBBOCK (UPI) — The e*la- 
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary, bration surreuaduig th* birth •(

a sen t* Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Near Comoletion a m. in Highland General Hospital. |cussed and all member* are urged' Second and Deal Church of Christ 
The infant weighed • lbs 2H oi- to attend, according to Mrs. G. <n Borger.
and ha* been named Sherry.Kaye. jN. Gage Jr., unit president. Mr*. Johnson, who had been in

, She it also welcomed by a sister, | Authentically Early American health foi  ̂ the past few months.

peaks *f Lubbecg proved te be 
profitable t* burglars.

Peaks told police thieves stole 
$7,IM in vaiuabUs from his home 
wbilo his wifo was in tha hospital 
giving birth to a • pound, 11

Burglars broke into the B u s y  
Bee Cafe, 410 Maple, and rifled 
the cash drawer of $4.M in change 
Friday night, according to a ro*
port filed with police by Jaimes

Boycott
(Continued Prom Pag* 1)

help only tp parents who call her, 
or parents to whom the hat been 
referred by those already send-

Morgan, proprietor. Morgan said their children back to school, 
the robbers got in by breaking ^ e  The Louisiana Senate Sidurday
glass in a rear door.

to
p.'ct* were good for a mild but -------------------------- ----------/ i  .  . a . ’ • .u ! I . ”  u .rv .u '  j . ’
cloudy we*kend Date* for many of the activities i Pamela Gayle; paternal g r a n d - , occasional tables in solid maple early Friday morning in the eunce boy. Th* thsft was discev-

S h ow en ^ ere  forecast by Sun- -or the IMl March of Dime* cam-,parent* are Mr. and Mrs. Grady pj„e. MO 5-2502 * her daughter. Mr*. E. L.; ered when *h* returned home
d*y in the Noithwtit. South Cen- ptign in Pamp« have been aet. I Phillip* of Pampa. Mr. and Mrs. jr«v is  Scheol Choir will present ^̂  ^  Spring.
( at and Soudiwest portion*. A* The Bucket Brigade, which haa Thornton of Spearman.  ̂ program of Christmas music ‘ t , wj.. ***' . ’. ^ .
I j  it re n fill in tlis El Paso area turned into a contest between lo-l Lay away new ler Chnsbnas. the PTA meeting to be held at 7:30 r . . . .
Saturday. cal civic clubs, has been set fori Double S 1 H Green Stamps on p in the school auditorium. rn «v .r  T » /

The Panhandle and High Plains Saturday, Jam 14. Points for Polio,cash and lay ^ru^Christmas Reports of the recent state P T A ! .u .* ..— . ____ : - j  r,
w ire expected to cool off again has been tentatively scheduled for

from th* hospital Saturday.
Stolen were M.Nt in church 

coastructieu bonds, two diamond 
rings valued at $1,IN and |1S8 
in cash.

In the ISSO’i, U.S. iion and steel 
firm* spent an average of over $I 
billion annually for expansion.

in Parole Violator
B A B  Toyland, Ballard at Brow- meeting are also planned. The Rev. . h*r

by Sunday afternoon. th* Pampa-Amarillo High basket- nine.* | Richard Crew*, pastor of
Ko rainfall hid fallen for the ball game to be played here Fri- Unit II, Texas Beauty Assecia-xhristian Church, will give th* de-! „  ' .  . . .  . _ .  s. s , r  T *

p-rt several day* m the Mate im- day, Jan. 28. The Radiolhon hasition, will have installation of off- votion. ber of'th# Church of Christ for *p- S o r V O  l l l T i e
til a light ram sprinkled the El been tentatively arranged for Sun- icer* at iU mwling Mô ^^  ̂ rummage. proximately 80 years end wa* a! Violating hi* parol* will coet 18-
F.v.ro area Saturday. day. Jan. K  and will be * J ^  household item*. Monday 331 S .i^ ^ ^ ^ er of th# Second and Deal year-old H. C. Florence of Lefors

T?mp*ratu^e» wer6 generally over one of the local radio sta-ibera art urged to aiteno. Cuyler.*
exp ic 'ld  to range in the high •"» ‘ iow- •» J,** * *  M^r k^f i Ts  ------------------- -------  oaugmers.
in the >forfhwe_j, South Central, Mother* March will be held Mon- at **’  formal*. Many bargain*. At Used Mr*. Etheridge of Pampa a n d

low prices or*groceries. D ou b ir W. Foster* Mr*. Henson of Big Spring, she is
Buccaneer

e j .
.Southeast and Muthwest port'ons day evening.' Jan. 36 and will be 
■nd in the high 50s to. low 80* in the last maior event of the month 
North Central Texas. lor>l campaign.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged Plans arc being made to have a 
from 38 at Lufkin to a high of local showing of the film ‘ T  h *
•3 at Carpus Christi..

Courses

Church of Christ.  ̂five year# in the state penitentiary
While Dinner Csal* and pretty jn addition to her daughters, j *t Huntsville.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said Flor- 
Big Spring, she is  ̂ence was arrested last May for 

Far Salt: Girl’s blua 18’* bicycle survived by another daughter, Mr*, armed robbery and subsequently

with th* purchase
■tamos on Wednesday v,... lurvivco oy anoiner oaugnier, mrs. aimcu luumriy anu suusnjucnuy
lairykxa ni t? M or heavy tubes. Priced at flS. Hershel Wade Johnson of Brigham convicted of the charge in 31st Dis- 
purchase of $2.50 or m O 4-28« * -  -  -  - - -  - "  -  -----  -  - -  —

more. j City. Utah; three brothers, G. B. trict Court. He was given th* 
I Manes. Herman Manes, both of five-year sentence and placed on 
Lavaca, Ark., Douglas Manes of parotc.

two titters, Mrs. The sheriff said Florence w a s  
Mrs. Anna John- arretted last Monday in Lefors

(Cowii^usd From Pagt I)

[Bridie Between.”  an account of the KILLED ' U vac*. Ark., D<
ork being don* by N a t n i i m l » o  its re^^^ FLORENCE (UPI) -  Pvt. An- Port Smith,. Ark.;

.oundalion of Infantile Paralysis. *  Michalski. of Milwaukee.' Maudie Graham.
Further arrangement* sre being o m  * Wit., was killed Saturday when son of Lavaca, Ark.; five grand- for breaking into a service sattion.
mnde to have speakers appear ^  , • the ca r , in which he was riding, children and seven great - grand- District Judge L. M. Goodrich re-
all civic club* where the film will innennnne mat. ■ cut’v* and over-; children voked th* parol* Friday and or-
also be shown. I *' ’ . /  .P • ... turned. Two other Fort Hood pri-{ Interment will be in llano Ceme- dered Florence to serve out th*.

vates were slightly injured. Itery in Amarillo. original sentence.

Thursday at I p.m., 
according to Mrs. G. M. Martin.

hand) Prerequisite. 121 nr one unit
of high school fho'.'hand: (Person-' James Gallemore. city c h a i r  
al Salesmanship) Sales strategy, man. presided at the recent meet 
Principles of Organiration a n d  ioi. Other* present were 
Management' (Law) Prerequisite. ^'•ll'*ms, county chairman:
Junior Stand-nt: tStatistir.i M«'h- « -  A M *^ . unit president. Th* general meet-
ods) Prerequisite. Mathematics 18s John P McCai^lsnd. Bucket „  j  ^
or 118. «*de; Binny Waller, s p e c i a l ,  ____ *

ECONOMICS- Introduction to events; Kristi* Brown and Terry
»?iUer polisher Horn. Builder Supply. EDUCATION- Introduction publicitv. smi Jack f i l l e r ^  .

teaching; (Teaching in the El e -  Nleelairg
mentery S c h o o l )  Prerequi-iie, |
Sophomore standing a n d  183;'

Douhia hellywead bed fer sal*.
Frame. Seeley innerspring mat-  ̂ _  .u c- ^  u __ i... -J  il- turned. Two other Fort Hood pri-tress and box springs. Phone ,
4-3813 before noon today *

The executive board af Austin

passed a bill creating n new 
school board fo r '  New Orleans. 
Th* new board la to replace the 
efty’a duly elected boaid, which 
the Legislature claims it fired.

H ie
HOBBY SHOP

NOW IX>CATED AT 111 W. FRANCIS

IS

M O V I N G
TO 102 SOUTH CUTLER

(NEXT DOOR TO SEARS)

AND WELL BE OPEN F(Ht BUSINESS

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

Christmas gifts fer the family. 
Electric Rug Cleaner — Floor

a n d
(Principles of Guidance) A work
ing philocophy of guidance a n d  
counseling; (Human Development) 
Recommended for certilicalion at 
both the elcmeniery end seconder) 
l*^-*ls, (Science m Elementary 
Scheol) This ccure* is designed to 
help teachers analyze th* sc *ncs 
needs of *lements*y school pupils 
in the modern worid (Entrance 
Siminar in Education) Foundations 
for the program of gradual* work 
are laid. Individual Testing.

Piono Students 
To Give Recitol 
Monday Night

Piano students of Mr* Da^id 
Mill* will be presented in re- 
ciu l at 7.38 p m. Monday m 
Lamar Christian Church. Tha 
public is invited to attend the 
program, which ' will include 
piano solo* and duet* from both 
contennporary and the older

Mr*. Otis Nact, 1581 N. Faulk
ner, will be hostess for a Christ- 

i mas Salad Supper of the OES Gav- 
lel Gub on lliursday evening in 
[her home. A Secret Pal Gift Ex- 
i change is also planned. - 
I Gesing • Out Sal*. Every-thing 
must go. S’arting Doller Day. Gift 
and Book Shop 1M 4 E Fester * 

The nccutiv* beard a( B. M. 
Baker School PTA will hold i t s 
monthly meeting in the home of

ENGLISH; (Freshman) rompou-j clasiscal copusers.
(ton a n d  Keading-, (Freshman, 
Contposiiion and Keading) Prcie- 
quisite, 101, (Kcprcvemativc .t-lu- 
die* in Lileraluic) Pr*re«|uisiii«s, 
181-182; Li(*ratur* for Children; 
(Nocabulary Building) Emphasis is 
placed on deiivaiiont end growth 
of language.

FRENCH; Beginner* F r e n c h  
— Gramiuar,;. readingjggri con
versation

GEOGRAPHY: (Element* a n d  
Principles of Geography) An

ibuse appearing will be. Candy 
Cole, Fran McGahan, J a n e t  
Braden. Judy Tarrant, R i t a  
Meaihcnia, Linda Hubbard. Con
nie Fowler, Sandra Fowler, Dan
ny Hood. Charlotte Price, Ellen 
Price. Joi n Hardy King. Kaye 
Hubbard. Rebecca Mills, Nancy 
Tipton and Patsy Tipton.

Baptists Slate 
Drama Festival 
At Plainview

Promises
tn-

Plan* fer a southwide church 
! drama festival to be held at the 
First Baptist Church at Plainview, 
March 23-2S, INI, arc nearing cowi- 

. pletion.
I The festival maAs the second of 
' its kind to be held in the South 
Plains area, the first having been

visioned ui th* recent report from ^ i„  the festival, and will
President Eisenhower s Commis- ^ jji, j,in, outstanding fac-

(CenthMMd Pretn Page I)
troduciory course which provide* a .^ ‘"*** “  * '*  e'*’ P'‘*y- conducted in Plainview last Febru-
fou"'iati«i for all later work in '* *̂**‘ V  * ^ . •«7 “ " ‘ I ''' ‘ h« leadership of th*
geograohy, (Element* and Pnnei- ' ‘ •"•*** effort •« Church Recreation Service of the
pies of Geography) Prorequiv te. ‘  Baptist Sunday School Boanl.
181 Continuation oir III). Emphasis ‘T "  ^  P*'' cent, com- McGee, drama consultant
Ir placed an cultural geography. of **>• Church Recreation Service

GERMAN; Beginners German —
Grammar, reading and converse- - i
t«n . National Goals. Al though-iha. list of con far

GOVERNMENT: (Amarican Na “*!**'' 0*7* • " «  leader* is not complete, it has
tional Government) Prerequivite. f***" enoounced that the faculty
Soohomore ttandinc ooen In fra*)*. > *̂ *̂*  ̂ Kennedy IS Spending the ^iii include Mr*. Agnes Pyland.
*****'** 1 * ’ *?**» t J ^  weekend with his three-year-dd «f the Church Recreation Ser-men only by approval of head af ^  ® t-nuren necreai on »#r
department; (American Stats snd ' -r i_ ''* '* ’ Tenn.. J«*n Lee
Local GavernmenM PrarMniuia ■ After a meeting Tuesday in Welton of Carsoo-Newman College,
Soohomora sundina^oen m 'r a i i ’ ’ ''^**'''''**®" Jefferson q ty . Tenn.. and Mr*.

^-^nedy win ny to New Serah Milled ^u rch  drama author-
Conference sub

jects will inglude “ Creative Dram-313 (this course is required of all 
teachers that have out of state de- 
graes).

men only by approval of head of i.. w iviiiies. cnurci
department. Combinaiion 301 and, ih ^  Hou^on. C
i i i  nk i. i. -r .ti *«rtes of conferences with parson* jecti will inniude

who he would not identify. One of ,tic* for Cfildren ’ ’ “ Fun Drama 
his conferees might be Dars Ham- , for Teenagers.”  “ Pity Direction.

HISTO.V: W .« ,™  , * ’ ? u ! i , " m “ “ " 7. . . .  D . ' . . A  UnitetJ Nations. Kennedy "Using Drama in th# Unit Organ
S o r v  «»o *P««che, in New York. i ^ i j .  ’ ’
forv Ciiir# isas Prw returning to Washington Wadnes The festivaF will open with twi

**o t c “ ' /f  ' »f‘ ernoon. p i.y , presentAl bv church groups.
INDUSTRIAL ARTS. (Enginrer-| On Monday, in Palm Beach, the followed by g reception. Friday
UA-rupiufATirc. Tm***^*'*  ̂ president-elect will receive a re- morning and Bftemoon will be gi 

' ,',***15 **>'?port on recommended defen^ ro*;ven over to lonfertncos. and oi^ * )  Preraqmaiie. HI; Prerequ 5̂  5,^ ,^  .̂|l
He er ou laquirile, 4»4f <Bel«^tBywiiwgtaii. (M4e.. w4w twa baasi.ba givee. la be ioUowad by»a lal
G e o m e t r y ^  Mensuration) Pr^;«udying th. problam for lowfhip featuring “ Fun Drama.’
requisite The ma^ematic* for col-jnedy. Symington and Kennedy On Saturday morning a period of 
le^e admission and high * c h o o „ , ,y  have a joint press conference constructive analysis of piayt will 
Plane Gtometr) . (Elementery C al-; here Monday, then fly back te be presented 
cuius) Prerequisite. 381; (Modein Washington together. i U st year more than savmi him
Algebra) P re^uisite. 112; (Col- Kennedy will fly from Washing- drad persons attended th* festival 
CMOfy) Psycholofy as a serened, ton Co Palm Beach next Friday, General co-ehairmen for the event
School plane geometiy and IM or D*c. I. with hi* wife, Jacouelina. 
1)8. (Advanced Calculus and Me- ,nd their newborn son. John. Jr. 
chanics) Prerequisite, 382.

are Mrs. James Bottorff and Mrs 
Ivryloy Bishop of Plainview,

PSYCHOLOGY; (Generel Psy- 
cology) Psychology as a Science. 
Management of Learning. Nature 
and Nurture; (Mental Hygiene) 
The behavior pioccases in the hu
man being, in which the preven
tion of maladjus|ment it empha
sized; (Abnormal Psychoiogy) Pre
requisite, I  Semester hours of Ed
ucation with psychological content.

SPANISH; Beginners — Gram
mar, Reading, Conversation.

SPEECH: (Buttnett and Profes
sional Speaking) No Prerequisite; 
(Speech for the Gastroom Teach
er) Prerequisite, 12 semester hours 
of Education: (Introduction to 
Speech Correction) Prerequisite. 12 
semester hours of Speech and-or 
Education.

FIND GOD'S WAY
By

MAN SHOT TO DEATH 
HUMBLE (U PI>» John Martin 

Farris. 31. of Humble, was shot 
to death Friday on SH-M. Mur
der charges were filed against 
Gene CarraH Brawn a part timt 
tniektr from Orayppo aounty.'Ky.

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8 30 o.m. - "GOO'S W A Y OUT"

Sarrrvon by the pastor
8:30 o.nn. 9;30 o.m.— BROADCAST of Early Church 

^rvicas KPDN,
9 45 o.m. —  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR A LL

AGES.
10:55 a m. - "GOO'S W AY (XJT"

Serrtvor) by the pastor
6 00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOW SHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7;30 p.m. * "M ESSIAH" by Handel ,

A Musicol Presentation of Christ's Birth 
9=30 p m ^ T H E  METHODIST MEN'S HOUR KPDN  

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8’30ond 10:55 o. m. and 7:30 p. m.

YOU ARE W ELCOM E A T A LL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
>Voodrow Adcock. Fottor70\ E Foeter

2nd ANNIVERSARY
Snil Going Strong!!

Just o f«w mor« days Uft to tok« odvontagt of Whit
tington's 2nd Anniversary SoU! Guarantatd lowast 
pricts anywh«T«.

O P EN  T IL L  7 P.M. EV ER Y  N IG H T
BIO 9 PIfiCK

LIVING ROOM 
GROUP

•  Safa Make* A Bed 
B Matching Chair
•  3 Step Table
•  CeHee Table
•  3 Dacarater Lamps
•  1 Safa Pillow*

BIO 7 PIBX’K

BEDROOM
SUITE

$■

100% Virgin Wool

CA RPET
SOLIDS OR TWKEDS

$
»Q. YD.

Doable Dreaaer 
'  Bookman Bed 
2 Vanity Lamps 

Innexapring;
Mattrem 

Coil Spring;!

5* 122

BUY WITH 
NO MONEY 

DOWN
NO INTEREST OR

CARRYIN G CHARGES ON
FURNITURE OR CARPET!

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE!
FIRST PAYMENT IN JANUARY!

Platform
Rockers
All Colors - ealy

Seoly Mattress 
and Box Springs

(^LlLTkD TICK, 10 YR. QI'ARANTEE

Both
Pitcos

EARLY AMERICAN

SLEEPER SOFA
Fan Sixe Matt 
Foam Chuhiona 
Finest (^oality 
Lifetime Guarantee

122

All
Lamps, 

Pictures 
& Living 

Room 
Tables 
Vs OFF

Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresser and mirror . . . .  57.00
Bookcase Bed ................................   29.00
Night Stands ......................... .. • • • H-00
Divided Chest 89.00
Big 4 Drawer C hest................ . 29.00
iDesk St Chair .................................  87.00
Bunk Beds complete with Mat.........88.00
Small Dresser ft M irror..............  84.00

This is all open steak, selid aaaple and eaa ka 
irchased saparateiy — Cheek thee# guaraateed 

jlow prices

Plyhyde Recliners

4 8 ^ ^
King Sizo 
ALL
COLORS

WhiU Thoy Lost!

"Low Prices Just Don't Happen
« ^ T h « y  A r e  M ad e^

FliRniTURE fllRRI
105 SOUTH CUTLER MO 5 3121
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Peter Pan’s Christmas Story By Walt Disney
i^ „ a c r f  jTf TWt Pe r p k t  plot 
p  RUN CwRiSTAAAS for BvCRV- 
•OOV-.FORBVBRI

■N

. uJlt rr*«j'U._ ,• <terid >wer>e< |

KlOW USTllN, W iST^ S pV \ «^
HBRe'5 WHAT VOO' oo<

Letters To Santa Claus
the box; Chuck: (led, animalc 

{Carol: ballerina dolli, typewriter

Skellytown
Personals

* 7
Mre. CTjA o N HANNA 

Dally Ncwe Correepoodeal

THE PAMPA DAILY W 
SUNDAY, DECEMBEHINO

Carol Rapp, Minior at W h i t  
Deer high ichool, has been appoint 
ed editor of "The Bucks' Tale' 
school newspaper. She is t h e  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Rapp. Skellytown.

The high school has two n e w  
student teachers, both students of 
West Texas State College, Canyon. 
Sandra Walsh is teaching in the 
business department and C h u c k

Teaching Change 
In 1980 Is Seen 

* |B y .^ d u c a to r

land animals. All of the children IZollars is teaching mathematics.

Dear Santa: 1 am seven years i ———
old and my name is Rodney. I Dear Santa: For Christmas 1

my Mother and Daddy. Y o u r  
fiicnd.

I have been very good and a r e  
{studying well at school. Sincerely 
' yours,
I The Teacher.

t e I e-Outlaw set, a bowling set,* !bear and a Mattel gun set. We will i
* Lynn Walker 

2200 N, Sumnerphone set and airplane. If you run i
out or don't have these, anything something lor you gnd your
will do. My sister’s name is Pam {reindeers. I been a good boy i hope Dear Santa Claus; I enjoyed the 
and she is ten years old. She wants Love, parade you had and thanks f o r

, Dear Santa, 
i I am (  years old.

a doll and record player, 
you very much.

Love.

Thank

Rod. Pam Bailey 
Box 133
Kellerville, Texas.

Dewayne Gray 
223« N Russell

Rrihg me a Miss Dollikin'doll — 
with clothes.

Please fill my stocting.
Pamela Elaine Green

Joan Baker recently was in Las 
Vegas, Nevada, where she repre
sented the Texas Panhandle in the 
National Rodeo Queen contest.

New residents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy May, They are formerly of 

P l e a s e  Borger and were married on Oc

the suckers. The Pampa high 
school band "  as the best part be
sides you, of course. I was gladi .1  T r a i n

_  , . J , , .  . to 1 «  to shake-your hdnd but f p P “ ^ - ^ '
Dear banta: I would like a BB Pk C  n

gun. a monopoly and a concenlra- ^  Chri.stmas so I thought l U U e  T O r  U e m O S  
tion game, a hershey bar bank and had better write you. Pleas bring

LUBBOCK (Spl) -  A teacher in 
1980 wjill rank professionally with 
doctors and lawyers, have a amall 
class and all the eipiipmcnt ne 
wants to do his work. Dr. Paul 
Mort predicted at Texas Tech re
cently. .

The public will demand this. Dr. 
Mort, a Columbia University pro
fessor. told a regional meeting of 
the Associated Public School sys
tems.

The "father”  of regional schooi- 
stiidy councils reasons this wsy.

Society is coming to depend more 
and more on professional training 
and on bigness of operations.

No longer can msny father 
leave their sons a farm or a bus

>Y RECOVERED

ALB (UPD— The Depart
ment ^ b j i c  Safety^ reported 
Satui that a body tentatively 
identf u  lhat of Jgmes E. 
BryiU, of Wickett, Tex., had 
beegcovered from the R i o  
Grx about IS miles below Pre- 
sidlfickett was crowned while 
oal*hing trip.

Ch«ck Your 
TV T4b«t FREE!

We Hava Ceaspieta 
Stock of TV Tabaa 

If Xaplocemani Neodod

Miller • Hood
Pharmacy

U lt AlemA MO 4

N

for-:

c«
Dear Santa: My name is Rebec- >0̂ *811 ̂ tlw^other**^ vs si'.’lx I" '*  * * '̂ *̂*"’ *"'* shells. Bvron
1 end t am 4 veari old Would I  .  ^  ^  ^  football helmet (with a mask> and B^on1 ana i am s years oia. wouia.your friend '.Km.i.Ur L a .... k k., Jay ‘ ^e State Democratic Ex

you please bnng me a doll with! c j ji.  u . . .t : .u  {shoulder pads, and my new baby
a snow Suit on and a trunk with -»«piiviown
some doll clothes in it. I have,  ̂ - ,Daddy some shoulder pads and a

Keoecca Kiemer. j ,  Chatty Cathy doll t h a t !
{talks and a real desk and a nurse:

Dear Santa: I am a little girl set that has candy pills. Don't for-|
I years old I have tried to be;PAN STORY SUN. INS. V, ' i

i sister. Kelly, a baby rattler. Bring Committee that special
trams will be chartered to take 
Texans to the presidential inau-

Denver aiyd Kelly 
Bruner

tober 22. Mrs. May was Gay Guyer 
before her marriage and is an ex
student of White Deer high school.

Rocky and Ronnie Coffee, juniors' iness. An engineer in a large firm 
at Texas Tech. Lubbock are pledg-, cannot leave his job to his son. At, 
ing Alpha Phi Omega, national he can leave his son is an cdi;. 
service fraternity. cation.

Mr. and Mrs.-Travis-Noble have: More and. more a  person’s su. - 
moved to Cowart. Arizona. ,cess will depend on his educatio; 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt Van Buren "Educated people with IQ’s 
AUSTIN (UPI) — National Com- »'»d their neice, Pattie McQuerry.l*® ■'"e doing jobs that g« 

Skelton Satur- -visited relatives in Canton, Okla-i“ *** couldn’t do in I9W)," Dr. M. 
hoina during the week. i pointed out

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.' The school of 1980 will emp 
R. E. McAllister were Mrs. Me- » ' «  >c«ming hy the individual 
Ailister’s mother, Mrs. R o s a l i e  rather than mass instruc 

guration in Washington, D. C. Wedge of Pampa nd her sister,' • ***^*' ’̂’ . Dr. Mort prophes
He said invitations to the inau-'Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Slattery o f  Classes will become sme. 

guration would be mailed to the Amarillo. • »c «h e r  working much I
"worthy”  Texans by a central- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Gray of othlelic coach, seeing and W
committee in Washington. Austin visited her parents. Mr. and individual needs as was

AT Z A L r S .. .K > R  CHRISTMAS

d a z z l i n g  

d i a m o n d  

p e n d a n t s . . .
PRICIO TO FIT 

YOUR BUDGfT

■X.;
j y — -

I4K fM  ptK shape 
de«|n wth gumand 
center. $84 Jl

Foer riJianl Asmondt, 
H caret, tolel iMight 
le 14K |otd. $1Jf

good and help Mommy with the .get all the other good bovs and' Santa: Please bring Baby train trip and inaugural Mrs. R. F. Allison this week. the needs of the class as a v4
housework. Please bring me a'girls. I sm 9 years old. Thank Laurie a doll and a rocker. W«aM events will cover one week. Skel-| Juanna Jo Moore, junior at White Likewise, redunMnt curricuR. 
dolly, a bicycle with t r a i n i n gjyou. bring LaDoisa a doll and a suit--ton said. iDeer high school, won the senior, *^**'***’ ,"' featherbedding, anR-
wheels, some baby bottles, a doll! Ksren Stanley case with doll clothes in it and a Skelton said Texans attending {division in the strutting competi-|
house and some dishes. Thank you! Box 11(1 Pampa inurs? set Please bring Larry a j ,n  jo inauguration will have tion at the First High Plains Bs-i j  ^  * f ‘“ ’ * ^ " “ * * ^ ®  V

--------  pop gun. t  set of Fanner g u n s  to arrange for their own transpor-{ton Twiriing tournament in A m ,. I ^''1 «m a n d  teachers that ar^l-
Dear Santa: I want a doll stroll- * ^cuck. See ya soon! Love, ■ t,tion and hotel accommodations rjllo college gymnasium.

very much.

Mignificitnt 24 di 
aaiond Nesrt. I4K gold 
mMll̂ llt ind chain. 
Monthly twins $IM

I4K |oW rest psndsnl 
wth rajisat diamond 
esnitr. StATI

Nancy Kay Long

Dear Santa Claus:
,  Please send me a new- pistol ̂ and 
a stereophonic record ^ayer. I 
live at 1104 N. Duncan. I love you 
Senla Claus.

Your Friend 
Perry Sikes

PS. Please bring a "Fun With 
Arithmetic" book to my friends

er and soma doll clothes. My doll 
is 18 inches high.

Rita Kinard

Larry, Ladona and 
Laurie Knutson 
900 E. Campbell

and will be advised on whom to 
' contact.

--------  READY COOKED BREAKFAST
Dear Santa: f want a doll stroll- Dear Santa; Thu is from St CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI)—Har- 

er and some doll clothes. My doll is Vincents tie Paul kindergarten ry Muthert went to the refrigera' 
17 inches high. boys and girls. Please bring for: tor Thursday to prepare

Jeana Kmard jUary a tool kit, animals, bow and breakfast and found it already

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harlan 
Beverly were guests of their 
Gene Jfarlan and family Thanks
giving day.

Some of the students home over 
Harmon,

I ified.
and! Education's problems of lay

won't exist by 1980. he comPd 
More than 90 superintedts, 

,t>rincina1s and other admR-a- 
'tors from five states attand^he

the weekend were Allan i meeting.
his Rob McCreary, Roger B a r r e t t , I , .  m  r«i. . . .  Kansas, New Mexico, Cotoga Okidy Jimmy Homer, Don Carlson, Alice . ,  t

'  --------  ; arrow set; Chris: submarine, cap- cooked to a crisp.
Dear Santa Claus;, I am a little gun. bowl and arrow; D>ana; sni-i A short circuit had

Norris, Bryan Coday, Paula lows, 
a Arlen Kaiser, David Rhodes. Fran-

lahoma and Texas.

caused ■ nnen rwaiser, L/aviu ivnuuci. r  ran- U/nrtK' •< CK II' Lt dnn
Mickey and Joel. F like them a lot. girl S years old. Thank you for:mals, cap gun, bow and arrow ; fire in the unit, doing ILiO dam- ces Stewart, and Yvonne Kenney. , 'j  ,u”  . *,u* t-II .L. ---------- , .  . . . .  ' "  . . .  j  M u/ cu I c. imented the toothpaFtubeMr. and Mrs. W. Shinn of Stin- • i. . . . . .  . in  1SS2. Inett visited their daughter a n d  ------------------------- -- t it —

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Ken-

Dear Santa: I would like a rec- 
lord player and doll sot with bed 
land chair and dresaer. I am I 
lyears old. I live at 312 W. Tuka. 
I We will leave yoii something to

all the toys you brought me last Drew: tsp gun, bow and - arrow; ages. Muthert went out for break- 
Dear Santa: 1 would like some year. This year I would like a skat- Donicc, Chatty Cathy doll; Jim- fast.

boots, blue jeans, shirts also under ing skirt and a cowgirl suit. Don't,my: popgun, bow and arrow; ___________________
[warre and T. shirt. Socks size I by forget my brother and sister and Cathy; Chatty Kathy doll, jack-in-1 Read Iho Nesrs Classified Ads 
,19 on Xmas. I have many toys.
Santa. T have a E C set. I like 

I Draw Magraw game, Uncal Wag- 
U game. Toy Tip, Etc, Etc, Etc.

{Etc.
Wyatt
2137 Hamilton

lir|t liril-cst A- 
•mond Aop, UK 
■oM aNuntisf iwl 
cans. $1H

Ne meneg 
down

eesg terms

107 N. C uvier

DMmoAds I bUzt ta 
UK |sM tiSMt. UK 
|oM Cham. sm

Fabviess diamond 
’’Gsiajut’’ cress. UK 
•hits fM. S7IJI

IHwARrahodB H elww

MO 4-SS77

ney Monday evening.

at.
Jesaie Gail Fick

Dear Santa: I am ten y e a r s  
ild. I liva at 312 W. Tukc. I want 

rocket set for CJj-jstmis and a 
ack of 120 films lor my camara. 

Your friend 
Joe Fict

Dear Santa: 1 saw you in town 
^oday and I am going to be a good 

oy. So please bring me a b i g  
wagon and a Texaco truck and 

ie  Marshal Dillon guns if you 
$ve them. I have a baby brother 

I -months old. Please bring him a 
kigh chair and a nkt baby toy. 

love you.
Ernest Glenn and 
James Michael Taylor

Pear Santa Claus: I love you. I 
1 ^  you in the parade. You wrnved 

me. Please bring me a chatty 
rathy, a stroller, a sewing ma- 
(hlne, a tj-pewritter and a refrige- 

lOG. My little nephew^ J a r r y. 
hnls a JacV-ln-(Tie-hox. He ta a' 

|ond boy. Love,
Lvnn Hoyler 
128 N. Sumner

this Christmas 
give Z A L E  

diam onds,..
HONORED WITH 
3 INTERNATIONAL AW ARDS  

for value, for design

Xu ^

pear Santa: My name is Diana, 
ly  sisters name is Jamie. I would 

for you to bring me a Barbie 
Shnio game. Brownie dress, 
a lamp for my bedroon and 
for Jamie who Is too small 

talk I think a baby doll and a 
llker and whatever else an ( 

lonths old sister would like would 
|i nice. Thank you

Diana Crawford 
800 Red Deer

ar Santa Claus: My name Is 
|ike Shpherd and 1 am 3H yaars 

I have been a good boy this 
•r and 1 would like for you to 

fng me boxing gloves, feotlmll 
Bmet and football shoes f o r  
Iristmas. Thank you, S a n t a  
|ius.

Mikia Shepherd

|)ear Santa: I hope that my 
Ine will be on your list this year 
pause I would like to have a tiny 
Iro doll with clothes and a doll 
R. I have a baby sister, Kimber- 
I this Christmas to don’t forget 
Ut her, I am 3 yrs. and she is 

old
Beverly and Kimberly 
Light
334 Henry

To Wfsr forever! Eight diamond 
bridal pair in UK gold.

Engagement ring, $ 2 2 5  
Wedding ring, $ 7 5

Pull M carat "Galaxic”  diamond 
solitaire in 14K gold, $ 1 3 6  

Matching wadding ring, $ 9 .9 5

Distinctive curved UK gold channel 
mounting highlights this bridal act. 
Engagement ring, $ 1 2 5

Wedding ring, $ 7 5

0whrffdid $0 »k0w ime/mdt /040ml I

Fifteen diamonds dramatist this 
exquisite brocade dinner ring,

$ 1 0 0

Handsomely designed man's ring 
In 14K gold Florentine finish,

$ 1 9 5

T e rm s  F r o m  $ 1 .0 0  W e e k ly  o r  $ 5 .0 0  M o n th ly

"Oalaxie’’  setting enhaneee this 
emerald-cut diamond bridal pair 
lavished with 4 baguette diamonda. 
Engagement ring, $ 2 5 0
Wedding ring, $ 4 5

' No l^ n e y  D6wn
3 ^ A L i E Wwiswjrkty or irorwhfy.kaitw*——... > - W E  2L4E JR S

107N. Cuyier Pompo MO 4-3377 Open 'Till 9 Ey«ry Nnighf 'Till Christmas

Y O U ’LL BE PR O U D  

T O  GIVE A

R O L  E X

When you give e ROlex 
watch, the finest timeptect in 

ths world, you give a pride of 
owntfship no other gift can match.

Her dainty, colorful Chameleon, in ISk 
gold, wiH be her moet important place of 

jewelry- His and her Oyster Perpetual will be 
worn proudly for daytime, drett 6r tpoiK OHfy 

I Rolax owners can boast of the imported Oyster 
Ifwaterproof*) case, the Perpetual (rotor seK-vHnding)

£k:stiy cartlfied Chronooneter movement. Incomparably 
jrsU, dependable, smartly styled, all Rolex watches lor 

m^wnd women represent Swiss craftsmanship at Its very beet.
Ii

If yo^&sr a Rolex now, you’ll want to shara your prida by ghrlng 
others^ Rolex of their choice. If you want to know that pride, rt's not

too ^oo|o hint for Rdexl
!

H't kovo 4,-»ny/c'r ttittlion  o f SoUm w olthti and ChroHOmtttn for mtn and 
vom tn. in now-and ehoet* tht Salt* fan »>oni la g.vt, ar far, for Chrisimat.

, •When ssse. crew* #i«e erysUI an IWesL

IMS
Oyitar Pwsatas) Imtortrasr*, 
n-jcw*rCX̂ tnaiB«tar aWMmnt In % |oM, 
StlS.M: itMl-aaS-rM lilt SO; Mnlwi 
StMt, IIH OOfXl. UltcSinc

STVî Sty
•olM LaerStl* -  Artlsr Sarsataal yN ". 
Sf«v*. **\l-m W m H>i TSp vat
MtS*HI*4 Ma caanfM ■!«.
alps. Wltk fMaS Saivl la itMt 4<aM 
aaat, tllO.OOi la Itt sM. MMOO l.t l*>

107
N. Cuyier

R O L E X
OYSTER PERPETUAL

smisfM
Oalaa IMaJatl Oyttar NfsaSiil (valafsraar*, 
laU-vMlnci -  nMtMiaS Sato csaafti Mrtw 
■wticairf It niewiM. CSrwwawttr
awnawat IN faM eaaa alts aiateStai Ilk 
|SM Sratawt, tIMO OS. WIIS tOts. SSM.OO 
f LI SIM nauakU M itMl-aad-taM c«nM-
aaltaa
tm i sjm
Maa OaeSM Ckaatlaia -  ailiCara aaS 
n aear-ffatt cjm la Ilk fiM, itarter tat at 
faar atraaa. nsna laU. IlM.Mi ytSoia 
fW4. K H M  I.U ASeniiaal Mrast ar<all>

Z A L E ’ S
O  e w e : L .E :  3

P hone

,MO 4-SS77

Z A L E ’S O P EN  ’T IL  9 E V E R Y  
N IG H ‘S ’T IL  C H R IST M A S!
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Urd;
WEAR Simulated Shots

F in a n c ia l  Rev i
sitjns the return was ocm 
8Vi per cent. ITte FCC a li^ t . 
properties, subject to futuL  ̂
ed a larger return on pt^Min

Chariot Race
Set Crows Flying J q  Feature

Stock Show
By HENRY J.lECHTOLD 

UPI FinancW Editor 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  With a 

few roadblocks now being cleared,
the natural gas industry has train-' ptoperties, subject to futW|,.
•d Its sights o« duplicating the | position of tax credits fro|eli 
fabulous growth of the past dac- drilling and depletion, 
ade. I It is going to take su

The $23 billion gas industry n o w of money to finance 
is the nation's fifth largest in ' duatry'i goals. Present sch( 
terms of plant mvettment ■>- bul^^re for capital outlays of 
further and more rapid expansion' than $8 billion in tha four - 
if yet to come period 1980-t3—3C.I per cent

Natural gas fulfills about 30 per j than the $1.7 billion spent 
cent of total U.S. energy require- 1950-59 period, 
ments, against U per cent in 1940.. The American Gas Associ 
The nation’s energy requirements estimates that 30 per cent of 
are expected to increase 72 per | required funds will be generi
cent by I97S. and in order to meet i inlemaUy, 45 per cent from \ '
this need, the natural gas Indus- sale of bonda and debentures, 
fry hopes to increase its competi-j ic per cent from the sale of c  
tiv# position by raising its output mqn and preferred stocks. . , -  - •

.about 80 per cent. j With the addition of Alaska i  . . ” 4
Tbe way is being paved by .the.ceatly. the natural gas induitl -------

recent speed-up adopted by the'now serves 20 million customel; D O N T  BE A  NtJT— Oconom owoc, Wi*., Wfti the gceB# » • - -  
Federal Power Commisaion to set- in 47 stales. The number of housi Hi y»e iquiiTel made a bolt fo r  this nut. But it tunied out 
tie more than 113 pipeline retejhold customers has more that *>6 an eggplant. Hi’a the pet <rf 12-year-oI<l Gail O w en ._, 
cases, involving increase of around'doubled in 10 years, and mori

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — Tha 
scare ccow, which in its hay-day 
fazed few crows, has a modem 
rival that seems»to bandit the job 
vefy ably.

But whereas the scare crow was 
thrown toghther with a littla 
straw, an old hat and clothes and 
a coupla of sticks, tha rival it a 
noise raechine.

The hi-fi scere crow, celled the 
Zon, looks like a large truck horn 
linked by tubing to e box and a 
canister. It is gas-operated e n d  
can be adjusted to deliver simu
lated shotgun blasts at varying 
speeds.

Farmers have found t h a t  if 
they intersperse the blasts of the 
Zon with some actual old-fashion
ed shooting, the birds soon get the 
idea and don't dally around to see 
birdshot.

FORT WORTH — A spine-ting
ling chariot race between two 
powerful four-horse teams from 
the movie “ Ben-Hur”  will be one 
of the outstanding attractions dur
ing the 1981 Southwestern Exposi
tion and Fat Stock Show Rodeo.

The Fort Worth rodeo, Jan. 27- 
Feb. 5, will feature more than 
300 top cowboys competing for ap
proximately $80,000 in prize mon
ey. Besides the ^ c ta cu la r  chariot 
race, spotlighteid entertainment 
will include Jay Sister's nimble 
dogs, five colorful trick riders and 
two outstanding clowns.

I Forty-one pretty ranch girl bar- 
'rel racers will add a dash of 
I color and excitement. Cutting 
horses will pit their intelligence 

I against determined calves, and a

number of horse show events are 
scheduled.

The chariot raca will find the 
hard-driving white team originally 
driven by Charlton Heston chal
lenging the movie's four dappled 
greys. The race will be etaged 

I ......• If '• ••• 11 111- i

in Will Rogers Memorial CoHeeui 
at all 30 performances of tl 
Stock Show rodeo, beginning Fr ‘ 
day night, Jan. 27,

Eskimo women chew sealskin 
soften it for making shoes.

Pampa Modern School of Business
New claseea will be orgmaized 
OB Monday January %, 1961

The Pampa Modem School of Busineaa is H(Md£ owned, 
and HOME operated, and has served the Pampa area*' 
and vicinity auccessfuUy for the past ten years. It is ’ 
staffed with competent and experienced teachers, whoi 
have specialized in the subjects they are teaching Wei 
train for service and limit our classes to 12 students. \

The manager, Mr. Ranee, holds three college degrees:) 
B. A.; M. A.; and LL.D. and also a Teachers State Life [ 
Certificate. He has had many years of teaching and • 
school executive experience. He has taught in three other \ 
business colleges, including Draughon’s Business College 
of Houston, Texas. Address 100 W. Browning, Telephone 
MO 5-5122.

$428 million a yt«r collected un- then quadrupled lince 1$40
der bond 

Also significant it the FCCs

NAMED FOR BROTHER
There are more than $.000 natWew York state was named by 

ural gas producers, but about halBig Charles II, of England, for 
raising of the permissible return |of the proven recoverable reserves! brother, the Duke of Y o r k ,  
above the historic • per cent on j arc owned by 38 major oil com-^n he ordered New Netherlands 
invested capitsl. In several deci-'panics. from the Dutch in 1884.

SEVEN STATES
. Tha Tennessee River s y s t e m  
flows through seven states; A 1 • 
bama, Georgia. Kentucky, Mis
sissippi, North Carolina, Tennessee 
and Virginia.

^ A G  CHRISTMAS lERRY MAYTAG CHRISTM.

W1

\ J 0 E  " S A N T / ' H A W K I N S
Annual iCHRISTMAS

G I V E - A - V A Y  SALE
FREE! IFREE!

Your Choice O f A r^ O ^ h H ^ ^ G ifts  
With Purchase O f AiMaytag Appliance

FREE

j Wrist Watch
With Tie Clasp, Pea %

™  $rA 50
GeM Reg

Givi your “ Mls” a MAYTAG!

FREE
6 qt. DEEP FRYER 

S O A 95Deep Fat Fryer 
Dutch (Kea 
^suce Pan

Regalar

FREE
2 to IS Cup Percolator 

$ 1 0 9 5Flavor Selector 
Signals When 
Done

Regular

FREE
Automatic Skillet 

$1 09 5Tight weight 
Portshie 
Range Type

Val.

FREE
12 PC ALUMINUM SET

$0 09 5by MIRRO 
A Host of 
Uses for 
The Cook

Val.

1AYTAG DRYER
Wo J'b First EUctronic Control

Famous HaloKtf- 
heat deaigB 
Moat aenice free 
automatka made

Klectroaic control dryer “ fcHa"  ̂ rtothra 
with einctronir ’ ‘ fhiKPra” , acta ita own 
drying time ruta wrinkica, aavea ironing.

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC

) Timed bleach injection
I' Full time lint filter ogito- 

totor
f Full cycle safety iid
I Launders all fabrics safely
F Maytag perfarmance, de

pendability, versitility
 ̂ The most service-free au

tomatic made

COMRNATION WASHER-DRYER
Piiah two bulona — Turn B 
dl*l— Waah my ia over 
Automatic bf'Bch dispen.aer 
Automaiic wtter level control

Pualibiitton fabric c-untrola 
Kinae conditioning dbipenaer 
Special ‘w ash  'n wear” aetting 
Satvea apace

JOE HAWKINS APPLIANCES
CREDIT TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDCET 

LIBERAL OR TRADE IN ALOWANC-S 848 W. FOSTER
Radio Controlled Service Trucks

W A R D S
M t M V  W A R D

217-19 N.Cuyler 
MO 4-3251

PRE-CHRISTMAS
C L E A R A N C E

m m

A sellout last year at 4.98!
j:-!

-a ■Ck

•OS M LUXI lURONAN PABMC 
IMPORTS IN MAT PLAR>f

ONLY 44
Rich, warm brushed viscose 11 so lux
ury soft; ;  to eomfortobla.. so good- 
looking . i a  gift any man would ba 
plaasad to racaiva. Finaly tailorad 
with parmanant stay-naat collar. 
Machina washcbla, too. S-M-L-XL

17 Cu. Ff. Home Freezer
DELUXE QUALITY THROUGHOUT 
ALL THE ‘EXTRA’ FEATURES Reg.
.349.50 WITH TRADE

ELECTRIC RANGE
GOOD QUALITY RANGE 
IN 36” SIZE REG. 179.95

WITH TRADE ‘ 100
ELECTRIC RANGE

BEST QUALITY 30”
RANGE. EXTRA BIG OVEN Reg. S217

WITH TRADE ‘ 120
SUPREME AUTO. W ASHER

REPOSSESSED BUT LIKE NEW. NEW 
WARRENTY ORIGINALLY $259.95 • ‘ 199

SUPREME DRYER
ELECTRIC STYLE BRAND NEW ‘ 148

ROOM HEATERS
CHOICE OF ANY SPACE 
HEATER IN STCXIC

2 0 %
OFF

FOR HIM
SHOPSMITH

FREE .59.50 JOINTER 
GET DADS PRESENT NOW! ‘299

8" TABLE SAW
‘44POWER - KRAFT QUALITY 

Reg. .56..50

9" BAND SAW
POWER-KRAFT QUALITY 
Reg. 54.88 ‘39

F O R  H E R
Z J i

ENTIRE STOCK 
MISSES & CHILDRENS

L O N G  W I N T E R

r n  A T ^

1
1
f
1

V  U  A  1 ^
#  FLEECES
•  WOOLS ^
#  ALL SIZES # U
•  SOME PLASTICS «  ^

1 %  ; ■

' OFF ?

CHRISTMAS CARDS
SLIMS A REGULARS 
SAVE NOW ON THESE 
Reg. 1.50 Box 5 0 c

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER
OPENS ANY CAN EASILY t  1 1 88 
AND AUTOMATICALLY! ^  1 1 
HEAVY DUTY MOTOR " ’

CHIN A SALE
PICK HER FAVORITE SET 
FROM MANY STYLES 
ALL (3IINA —NOW ON SALE

1

2 0 %
TO ^

2 3 %  ’
OFF

1 F O R  T H E  S P O R T  11
15' FIBER G L A S S  B O A

SPRAYLINE BOAT IN 
RED A WHITE / ,
Reg. 849.50

. WITH TRADE

T i

* 5 0 d
_________ i

WARDS VIKING SHOTGUNS ( J 
' FREE! — EXTRA BARREL W ITH - L  

FIRST 2 SALES MONDAY 11
SHOTGUN SALE

SAVE ON DADS XMAS 
PRESENT NOW. a?
(BROWNING —  VIKINGS EXCEPTED)

2 0 %  1
OFF 1

CLEAN UP ON TRADE-INS
1-WARDS REFRIGERATOR ---------
1-FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR----- $30
1-FRlGIDAIRE VERY GOOD  -------$50

1-TABLE T V -N E W  T U B E ______
1-CONSOLE TV M o H _____ ______
1-19" CONSOLE M O D EL_______
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A n n o  u n c in a O u r 3 .am oud e m i n n u a i

c l e a r a n c e  o f  f i n e  f u r n i t u r e
Chrittmai Mvinft §«l«r«! Only twics • y««r do wo hovo o«r tolot, but 
horo it tbo opportusity for which you hovo boon woitinf. Pumituro of 
hifhott ^uolity ond finott dotipn of tovinft from 2S% • S0% —  ond 
Jutt in Hmo for Chritfmoa.

Littod bolow oro but tdmplos of.our stock —  rnoriy nwre owoit your 
inspoction. Salt starts 9:00 A.M. Mondoy, Doctmbtr 5, so shop oorly 
for comploto soloction. Evorything roducod —r  nothing reserved! Sorry, 
but we con accept no trode-ins on sole prices.

L IV I IV G  R O O M
REG. NOW

LAWSON extro length sofa by Pullmon Foom cushions, bl;̂ 550.00 350.00
SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed In brown ond beige tweed..................... 289.50 199.50
HERITAGE trodltionol sofa in off-white, self-patterned fobric. Extro fine toilorirsg detoil......... ............ 795.00 595.00
PULLMAN sofa. Plain, toHored styjing in chocolate brown and 435.00 295.00
EARLY AMERICAN wing sofo by Penn House, 3 cushions, brown 365.00 275.00
CONTEMPORARY sofa by Simmons. Striped fobric. Mokes single bed......................................................... . ........................ 275.00 195.00
ROCKING LOVE SEAT by Show. Small pottern fobric on beige 289.50 199.50
CORNER SECTIONAL SOFA in 3 pieces, contemporory styling. Foom cushion turquoise fobric ............. 650.00 475.00
FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofo by Henredon. Antique fruitwood trim, r>otural fabric ................. ..................................................... 750.00 550.00
PULLMAN classic sofo in olive green Italian silk. Sprirtg down cushions, fruitwood trim ...................  ........ 650.00 450,00
HERITAGE troditionol sofo in cocoa brown, self-potterr*ed fobric. Slightly curved. ., . -v . . ». .............. • 595.00 445.00
EARLY AMERICAN wirvg bock love seat in blue scenic pottern. Foam cushions........................... ............. ;........ ......... . 245.00 165.00t
PULLMAN sofo in beige tweed. Foom cushions. Slightly curved ., 475.00 • • • 325.00
LAWSON four cushion sofo. Sprir»g-down construction. Hond blocked lir*en fobric in neutral tones.................................. 450.00 350.00
EARLY AMERICAN Hide-A-Bed by Sinrrmons. Beige oryj pumpkintweed........ ............... ........................................ .. ..............  1
LOUNGE CHAIR AND OTTOMAN by Pullmon. Foom rubber, quilted brown fobric................................ ..............................

339.50 249.50
250.00 175.00

TV RECLINER in brown rvsugahyde by Pullmon. Both TV oryf reclining positions. High bock . . . .................. ......................... 179.50 119.50 %

SWIVEL lotmge choir in troditionol styling. Seofoom green fabric 125.00 89.50
CHAIR AND Vt in Early American style. Wing bock, colorful print fobric.......................................... •......................................... 250.00 175.00
FRENCH PROVINCIAL choir in muted beige print. High bock 175.00 125.00
PENN. HOUSE Eorly Americon choir in gold tweed. Foam rubber cushion ................................................................................. 165.00 115.00
LEATHER lourtge choir in olive green by JomestowrP.................. 325.00 235.00
CONTEMPORARY high bock choir in brown nubby weove............ , 165.00 110.00
ARMLESS French Provinial choir in quilted pottern. Single or pair.' Eoch ............................................  . . ■%. . 125.00 89.50
PULLAAAN lourtge choir in rose beige. Foom rubber cushion. Kick pleot skirt ................ ..................................  . . . 135.00 99.50
HERITAGE lounge choir in clossic styling. High bock, olive green fobric ...................................................................................... 325.00 225.00

tSWIVEL ROCKER in Early American stylirtg. Brown tweed.......... 99.50 79.50
VIBRATING RECLINER by Barcolo. High bock, combination brown rytugahyde ond nylon........................................................... 279.50 195.00

P R I C E  S P E C I A L S /

OANISH modern sofo by Simnyms, chocolate brown fobric. Mokes single bed............. ............................ 225.00 117.50
PULLMAN troditiortol sofo in rose beige. Foam cushions tufted bock. ......................................'............... ,<•• •............... v‘ • • 375.00 187.5Q
HERITAGE lounge choir in nKited design, pumpkin overtones. .. 325.00 162.50
LOUNGE CHAIR from Jamestown Colonnade collection, solid ook fronrte, brown tweed.................................,............................. 249.50 124.75
CHAIR AND H by Pennsylvonio House. Wing Bock, turquoise patterned fobric. 250.00 125.00
ROCK - N - LOUNGER. Both rocks or>d reclirte*.- Brown tweed, mople orms................................................. 179.50 89.75
CONTEMPORARY club choir in blue, 1 purple fobric. Loose foom cushioru. ..............................................  ................ 129.50 . 64.75
CORNER DESK in solid mople by O'Heorn. Porcelain knobs. Slightly dorryiged. ...............  . . 250.00 125.00
CONTEMPORARY drop leaf extension table, 2 orm chairs, 4 side choirs by Heywood - Wokefield........ ............................... 446.50 223.25
CONTESSA bedroom group. Double bed, double dresMr, mirror, 

2 night stands, chest........................  ................ 598.50 299.25
TRIPLE DRESSER, double bed, 2 night stands from Legocy group by Americon. .................................................................... 523.50 261.75
CONTEMPORARY double dresser, mirror, panel bed, 2 night stands in walnut................ ...........  .................  .......... ... .. • 350.00 175.00
DANIA extra large triple dresser, bpokcose b ,̂ night stond......... 515.00 257.50

■r DANIA chest of drawers. .................................. ................ . • 149.50 74.75
SHIN TOASTER choirs. Fruitwood bose with ploid fobric. The pair. 230,00 115.00
EBONY commode by Lor>e. Orientol design.........  ........ 135.00

*
...i.. .... • .A,.

67.50

* *
4

U l i \ E T T E

SOLID CHERRY full siie  ovol toble, 2 orm chairs, 4 side choirs 
with woven rush seats. ................. .................. ...

HUTCH CABIN ET in solid cherry by Pennsylvonio HouSb. 54"
s ize . ............................................ ................. ... f . . . . . .  . . . . . .

HARVEST TABLE with 2 berKhos by Heywood • Wakefield. Solid 
Mople. .......... ................................................ .... . .

FRENCH PROVINCIAL drop leaf extension table, 2 orm choirs, 4 
side choirs. Antique fruitwood . . . . . . . . . . .

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL ovol extension toble, 2 orm choirs, 4 side 
choirs, cone bocks. Antique fruitwood, open s to c k .............

HOSTESS SERVER with drop leaves. Freixh Provir*ciol styling. 
Fruitwood finish....................................................'....................... ...

TEA CART in solid maple by Pennsylvonio House. Drop leaves, 
serving drawer. . . ................................................................. ..

ROUND extension toble, 4 side choirs. Wood groined formica 
toble top. .....................................................................................

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE solid nr>ople hutch cobinet. 48" size.

GUN CABIN ET In a n tiq u e  p ine . Holds 7 guns, ammunition com- 
p artm en t,'S ep arate  locks..........................................................................

TV  CABINET in antique pine. Louvered doors, porcelain knobs.
OPEN HUTCH from Winter Gorden collection by Heywood • 

Wakefield ......................  ........................................... ..
FRENCH PROVINCIAL desk for lodies. Tombour roll top Antique 

fruitwood. ................  ................................................ . . . .
BOOKCASE - CURIO CABIN ET in brown tnohogory, from Morgan

town Tidewater collection. Gloss doors.............................................
SERVER - CONSOLE in brown mohogony from Tidewoter collection

BRASS vonify stools. Loose cushion..........................................................
DECORATED orm chairs. Gold on black or turquoise. Heywood - 

Wokefield. Eoch ...............................  . . . .
T ILT  - TOP ovol table in brown mohogony. Gold trim. English 

Provinciol................................................................................................... -
SIMMONS Sleep Kir»g mattress and box sprirtg. Full size.
SIMMONS Adjust-A-Bed nwttress ortd box sprir^. Twin size. 

Beoutyrest. Electricolly operated
SIMMONS Adjust-A-Bed mottress ond box spring. Twin size, 

Beoutyrest. Momjol operation. ........................ ..
QUILTED bedspreod, florol design by Nettle Creek. White dust 

ruffle.............................................................................................................
LAMPS Entire stock.................................................................................... ..

TABLES^ Lamps, cocktail, end, step. ...................................................

PICTURES. Entire stock..............................................................................

DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES. Entire sto ck ,................. .........................

B E R I IO O M
HERITAGE double dresser, mirror, 4/6 bed, 2 step commodes. 

Loureote collection ..........
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL triple dresser, mirror, double bed, 1 night 

storyj. Milon Cherry
W ILLETT marbleheod cherry twin beds with short coryjpy, double 

dresser, night stand. .......... ....................
SOLID MAPLE double dresser, mirror, double*bed, 2 night stonds
ANTIQUE W H ITE triple dresser, panel bed, 2 night stor>ds with 

grill front. French Provirsciol ,
W ILLETT solid cherry double dresser, 4/6 bed, 1 night stand. 

Tronsitionol stylirsg. . . . .
HEYWOOD - W AKEFIELD  Old Colony double dresser, double bed, 

2 night storyis, chest of drawers. Solid bross oryj, porceloin pulls.
KING SIZE bed, triple dresser, 2 night storyJs, chest of drowers in 

Vesuvius cherry.
CONTEM PORARY walnut double 4tRUer. xnirfQU ..̂ 9<>*̂ co|e bed. 

Other pieces in stock. ~
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE solid mople single dresser, mirror, book- 

cose bed, chest of drowers.
SOLID CH ERRY bookcase bed, double dresser, mirror, chest with 

deck by Penn House.
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Poudrcuse by Dixon • Powdermokcr. 

Norrryjryiy fruitwood
CONTEM PORARY walnut ponel bed; double dresser with cor*e 

insets, 2 night storyfs
FRENCH PROVINCIAL double dresser, mirror, parcel bed, 1 night 

stotyf. Antique fruitwood. . .
DIXON - POWDERMAKER panel bed with cor>e insert, triple 

dresser with extra lorge mirror, 2 night commodes. Solid 
nryjgryjlio. Our finest offering. Open stock.

PENNSYLVANIA'HOUSE twin beds, double dresser, mirror, night 
stood, chest of drawers. Solid Mople...............................................

REG. NOW
504.00 375.09
375.00 275.00
235.00 175.00
476.50 349.50
750.00 495.00
189.50 139.50
125.00 89.50
225.00 165.00
315.00 235.00

149.50 115.00
135.00 99.50
189.50 139.50
169.50 129.50
325.00 245.00
165.00' 125.00

18.50 13.50
55.00 42.50
45.00 35.00

119.00 89.00
299.50 199.50
199.50 139.50
129.50 95.00
25 % - 50% off
25%-f 50% oH
25 % - 50% off 

25% oH

789.00 575.00
495.00 345.00
644.50 450.00
413.50 295.00
575.00 425.00
495.00 345.00
713.00 535.00
784.00 495.00

' 309.50 225.00
424.00 285.00
745.00 475.00
250.00 175.00
404 50 289.5C
495.00 375.00

1119.00 795.0-?
708.50 475.00

Free Delivery 

Terms To Suit 

Your Needs
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YEAR Mexico Opens Through Travel To Yucatan

S'! .

MEXICO CITY (UPl)—Through citiec as Ciudad Juarez and La-ico, Campeche and Yucatan and 
motor traffic from U.S. border redo to Mexico's southeastemmost't)^ territory of Quintana Roo

. After the
the four governors boarded

n
ceremonies.

cities to Puerto Juarez, in' the point," a spokesman for the To«ir- 
Yucatan Peninsula, was opened to ist Department said. j ^  opening
tourism for the first time in his-. The link, stretching all the way,***® ooarded a
tory last weak. frpm Mexico City to Puerto Jau-'*pe«i*l *>us at Ciudad del Carmen,

"Completion of the first link ol,rez, was formally Inaugurated bylCampeche, to come to Mexico 
the Gulf and Caribbean circuit Luis E. Bracamontes, assistant'City and "congratulate the feder- 
will enable motorists to travel communications minister and the al administration for the con- 
comfortably from such border govemorg of the state of Tabas-*ciusion of this important road."

FIRST RADIO REPORTER
Lionel James, of the L o n d o n  

Times, was the first reporter to 
cover war by radio. He chartered 
a ahip, equipped it with a radio 
system and covered the Russo- 
Japanese war at the turn of the 
century. ' ' ‘

Sheep often graze where there Is Printers and engravers honor 
not enough grass for cattle j be-' the memory of Jacob Perkins be
cause sheep like to eat woods and cause he was the inventor of steel 
shrubs, lltey also esm live without engraving and thus the father of 
water for long periods. jU.S. stamps and currency.

Thailand is the only country ui 
southeastern Asia which has never 
been ruled by a European powe,*.

COLD WEATHER
IS ON THK WAY

IS TOUR HEATING JXiUtPMENT SAKB A.NT) REAOYT
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CAU-

KERBOW'S------MO 4-6171

t  \ \  ^  ^ >'T.-v.
BUDDY—Wearinf his loving cup on his broad back is 
Buddy, MVk-pound Southdown iamb. Buddy was named 
{rand champion wether of the eiat annual Intemationju 
.Jvestock ExpoaiUon in Chicago. . ____

'Gift' Memorandums Jar
Auto Administrative Men

By JACK VANDENBERG 
UPI Automotive Editor

DETROIT (UPI) -  Christmas 
will bo comparatively bleak for 
the families of administrative per
sonnel of the auto companies this' 
year.

All of the auto companies have 
sent out special memorandum!

brance advertising is received by 
any employe of Chrysler Corp. it 
will be returned to the sender or 
will be donated to some charita
ble organization. Only in this way 
can we avoid the consequences 

ill result for both parties 
if the policy is violated."

Although the “ consequences" 
were not specifically stated, em

advising these employes that pj^y,, were given to understand 
company policies forbids accept- th ., j, dismissal for them
ence of any gifts of more than Chrysler's" busi-
nominal value from any of the suoplier
companies doing business with 
their employer.

The renewed emphasis on this

Ford. General Motors, Ameci\ 
can Motors and Siudebaker-Pack 
ard circulated similar memoran-

policy obviously is a resuk of the gome of these
controversy over conflicts of in companies said they circulated 
terest at Chrysler Corp. £ar(ie<’ memorandums just before 
this yoor, which ultimately led to'chrirtmas every year but ethers 
the forced resignation of forme; was more

William CChrysler President 
New berg.

One (Chrysler purchasin| 
partment employe said

de

emphasis on the policy of not ac
cepting gifts from supplier com
panies this year.

"The guys at (Thrysler aren't
"Last year it took me about 2/,|the only ones who •re itoine to 

hours Just to open all the gifts be hurt at Christmas by the New- 
1 received from various supplier ib,rg affair." an employe of oot 
companies. But this year I can f jbe other auto companies said, 
accept anything more than a cig | ..j ^ ,y  b*ve to buy my own liq- 
arette lighter or a fountain nen ^  y^.^ and I'll probably
It s going to seem awfully differ- even have to go out and get mv 
ent when we open our gifu on  ̂own turkey for Christmas dinner 
Christmas ’’  j haven't bought liquor or a

Lik# tha other ^ companies, christmaa turkey in over five 
Ch^sier sent a "reminder" o f tf ' years."
policy in this regard to all aoi-i ................................................
ployes and all vendors dealin,;
with the company Fu+uce Facmers

The memorandum, signed bv
Chrysler boerd chairman a n l 'V i e  F o T  H o n O P S  
President L. L. Colbert, said

"We be'ieve that buyer-seller- HUNTSVILLE (Spl) — Approxi- 
relations should be on a friendly '"• ‘ ely 5®# Te**» Future Farmers 
and coooerative bee's. Rut we ®f Amarica will compete for top 
feel the acceptance of gifts or fa- honors at the Twenty-ninth An- 
vors bevond advertising novelties Leadership Contest, S a t-
of nominal value (so-cailed re-^uitlay at Sam Houston State 
membrance advertising) may be Teachers College.
■ubiect to misinterpretation. ! Contestants will form (0 teams 

"Therefore, our policy, which is representing the ten areas of Tex- 
In effect at Christmas time and **■
throughout the year, is that ou*; Two divisions in the State Lead- 
emnloyes are not to accept gifts ership Contest are the Greenhand 
or favors of any kind hevo^  sucli division for students enrolled in 
remembrance advertising from ' Vocational Agriculture for the 
those with whom the corporation  ̂first time, and the Chapter Far-
duet kmmmom. ............- <«Mr diviawii for Um  otora axpar-

1-'" I f  anv gift beyond remem-1 ienced students.

Kenny Russell's

D U R A C L E A N
Cleans Best By-Test!

L*\

T«rtji conducted by the Ameri
can Reserach and Testing Lab- 
oatories, Chicago, prove:

• 'i /

Durarlettn Removes up to 6Ti% .More Dirt 
Than Other IMethod«I
Duraclean Makes Rugs and Carpets IjMt 
Ijoagrr Because Duraclean CleauN The 
No-Scnib Way!
Duradean Removes Soil Without Shrinkage!

To a c«n  Your Carpets, Rugs and 
Upholstery Best, C all-------

KENNY RUSSELL
Phone MO 4-897B

'r- 'Pen n ey ’s
A IW  A V s F I RS T  O U A U  FY f .

I! ?

"f'

m f

a
F-I.‘■ s r 3  •« v!w'

SPECIAL BUY! WARM 
NYLON TRICOT DUSTER

Her Christmas wrapping is luxur
ious nylon quilt (cotton fill) with 
nylorx taffeta lining. Hand wash
able. Gala blue. Gala pink, aqua 
soft ivory Sizes 8 to 18

i

i- i k:

^  I

Big Buy! Knit 
Ski Pajamas

Womens' Gowns 
Woltz ength

Such warmth, such buys 
such wdnderful gifts! 
Cozy cotton knit ski pa
jamas . , . striped 'n 
solid in red, avocado, 
turquoise. Sizes: Smlll, 
medium and large.

Gift timed nightwear 
dreamy, drifting with 
nylon lace — So femi
nine in waltz length — 
Hand washable — Mis
ses sizes.

<SKO

I
1 V v W -  - i

Milk Chocolate!
Juicy Cherries^ 

$12 Boxes ”

, Rich 2-Pound 
Fruit Coke

*1Special '

It d o e sn ’t hurt a  bit w hen  a beautiful gift is 
a  bargain! H undreds o f  im portant gift ideas 
in e v e ry  departm ent for e v e ry b o d y , d u rin g ...

DOUAR DAYS
aiOF FENNETS.. .YOUU LIVE BETTER. YIWU SAVEI

I ' ' ^

’'■“xXxViHl

W//I
!/

\

-SPECIAL BUY! 
BOXED JEW ELRY

$1 plu*

Men's Billfolds 
In Rich Cowhide

f :

V ;
plus Federal tax

Be exciting . . .  he ele
gant in the luxury - 
glow that only simulated 
pearls,  ̂ color - stones, 
rhinestones can impart. 
See Penney's array . . , 
today!

Good looking, practical 
and Penney priced for 
giving! Elvery wallet is 
crafted with a pass 
ca.se, card pocket and 
secret pocket. In black, 
brown or cordovan.

N OW -REPRICED MENS 
BETTER DRESS SHIRTS

Come In and get several of these 
shirts reduced just for gift buying 
several styles to choose from — 
Colored and w’hite size 14 Vi to 17

$

L

i A rtf / /

r

' n a

Furr Lined 
Leather Glove

Mens' Cotton 
Sport Shirts

Special Buy On 
Easy - Core Robes

Save! Cotton 
Flannel Shirts

$1
BmAtt,mtdluiiiftorge*.

/

Peney’s soft supple lea
ther slipons are warmly 
lined with rabbits fur. 
Mens sizes small, med
ium and large Black or 
brown — Gift priced.

All the new shadings, 
new palerns he wants 
. .  . gingham plaids, neat 
checks, solid color rep- 
tones, bold prints and 
novelty txima.

Penneys’ wa.sh n’ wear, 
little or no iron cotton 
flannel robes are full 
cut over e x a c t i n g  
T o w h e r a f t  specifica
tions! All In new multi

-color plaid patterns!

hoy ̂  siiei 4 !• IS
Sanforized, machine 
wa.shable cotton flannel! 
Prictxl for extra special 
savings and tailored to 
our own specifications in 
his favorite plaid pat
terns!

INITIALED HANKERCHIEFS
(Fine quality cotton 
Hand rolled hem 3 s $ l

MEN'S FUR FELT HATS
iBeter dress hats 
'reduced to dear $5j

a m

TERRY KITCHEN TOV/LS
^  Color Fast 

I Never need ironing 3 s $ l '<r

GUEST TERRY TOW ELS ®
All Cotton for 3 ? S U

^ pampar soft texture

»• EARLY AM ERICAN SPREADS

Budget-Priced 
Gift Ties

Christmos
Cords

c h p e  d a t e  covered 
eherrie.s with creamy 
fondant filling. Get 18 
piuPip cherries to each 
12^unce box. And, pay 
only $1 for this two- 
box candy spesdal!

Here’s a festive taste 
treat for holiday time! 
It’s chuck full of crun
chy nuts ’n tasty fruits 
— flavored w i t h  rum 
and brandy. Vacuum 
tin in.sures freshness!

Heavy loopweave 
TV'in or Full $ 1 0 i

$ Box of 
SO

LUXURY BLANKETS
Rayon and nylon 
Machine Washable $5i

Name it . . . you’ll find 
it at Penny’s! Plaids, 
panels, u n i v e r s i t y  
knot designs and more. 
In slim and regular 
shapes, colors!

2.'5 different designs! 25 
different mesages! Some
thing nice for everyone! 
Fine french - fold, in two 
smart shapes.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING . .  .FREE GIFT WR APPING . . .  FREE GIFT WRAPPING . ,  FREE GIFT WRAPPING ..FR EE  GIFT.WRAP
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Artis! Has Two Endings 
To His Christmas Story

NEW YORK (NEA) — This is a.,had been sent to a sanitorium with 
Christmas story. It begins with a it. '*
steel mill hand named Stevan Do-| And still there were no effective 
hanos who overcome* certain oh- drugs. Once more Dohanos was 
Stacies to make it big. sent to bed. Work stopped. Income

Some Christmas stories h a'v e stopped, 
two endings — one happy, o n e  - i  decided I had had enough." 
sad. This is a story like that. he said. "If I were going to live.

"I thought I had a little, tal- I'd better work at home, even if 
eiit." Dohanos said, “ so I finally it meant less work and less in- 

'decided to go to art school. But come. I just couldn't risk a n y  
when you come from a family of more stress." 
nine and your people are imrni- since that decision. Dohanos has 
grants, it's not that easy. become one of the tcp free lance

"I used to drive 60 miles a night srtists in the country. You have 
. from the steel mill in Lorain to teen his covers on the magazines 
.the art school in Cleveland a n d you read. You have mailed letters 
.b ock  again to be at work at 6:30 with postage stamps he has de

in the morning. 'signed. You've seen his work in
“ But it was the right thing to-many museums, books, encycloped- 

do. I got a job in an art studio ia*.
in Cleveland and got married and! Today, when highly effectivi 
we had two kids. It was wonder-j^ugs against TB are f i n a l l y  
ful. And then I get a big break -  available. Dohanos has become 
• chance to go to New York. symbol of the old, long fight

Within days, however, Dohanos against the disease. He is the 1*60 
was in a rfanitorium. Tuberculosis Honorary Christmas Seal Chair- 
had cut him down. National Tuberculosis

“ You can't tell about TB." he Assn.
»aid_ “ It killed my next younger ^appy ending,
brother and my next older sisteri ,
—• the three of us middle children! *tw*‘t* “ •
r -  but it never touched anybody' ^t least 35 million Americana 
else in the family." "ce infected with TB germs to

ft was 16.32. Effective anti-tuber-
. culosis drugs were unknown. Do-: More than 60.000 new a c t i v e  

hanos had to quit work for bed'cases are reported each year, 
rest and quiet for nearly a year. Better than 11,000 Americans die 

“ Then we decided to go to New of TB each year — even though the 
York anyway," he said. “ I got a disease can be detected in its ear- 
job in a studio and thing* started jliest stages and completely cured, 
to look up again. I was drawing Even if it has progre.ssed too far 
everything under the sun. It was ̂ for cure, it can be arrested, 
won^rful, exciting, hectic for 10' Why this waste of life? 
years.”  According to the TB Assn., be-

And then tuberculosis hit him, cause you can't force people to 
again. By then, one of hi* wife’s'take a painless, harmless, effective 
brothers had died of TB. Another'skin teat once a year.

You Are Invited To Hear —

WELDON BRIGHT
' Demonstrate The

HAMMOND ORGAN
r r id a y

Dec. 9 at
4:4.5 p.m. 

to 7:45 p.m.

TARPLEY MUSIC CO .
115 N. Cuyler Pampa, Tex.

A  Gift
Your W hole

I

Fam ily
C an  En joy
aasnnf mutte Isgether 
SsTstess a tsmMif ctsssnssa.
Muttc Is lh« hems 
earrw* th* tstm si 
CMtImsi thrsughsut 
the »*tf. /

'-V, , 6

• -i; M ]
¥

- ^
^ V

s .

t  ' W han Giving a 
^  H A M M O N D  
/ You G iva

^  tha V ary  B ast

Only Hammend Organ oNera
Theuttne* sf SmuIHuI lens celert.
TMetne Whrats •**•*!* sn sMhw herbesrS sr bet*.

'  Th« fttsets at Seiani at mutktl MMrumanlt.
The tpariiNna secant at '‘Tsueb-ftsbaanM" earcuaatan. 
Ns tuntne areblams sr •■aants.*
A musical Inalrumant that's buHt la last a Mahma.

Bring In tAa WheU Fmmily fttr a Dtmmutntian

TH E HAMMOND ORGAN

, /feeaa. C'AereA md < , errenf 9m JMe i

MO 4-42.51 
115 S. Cuyler
ttnecrrcnmH Mtid
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R. B. Altman Jr.
To Head Pythian 
Lodge In 1961

R. B. Altman Jr. will h e a d  
Pampa Lodge 480 of the Knights- 
of Pythias in 1961. He elected 
chancellor commander of t h e  
lodge at a mating in Castle Hall 
Thursday night.

Other offictrs elected wer# L. 
Hulsey, prelate; J. C. Hopkins, 
master of work; Vernon W o o d ,

secretary; Jack Back, treasuruer; 
W. R. Brown, master of a r m s ; :  
Robrrt Dixon, inner guard, a n d  
C. |d. Whittle, outer guard. Jack 
McKay, A. L.'Wtatherred and C 
M. Whittia Will serve as trtistees. 
J, C. Hopkins is the retiring chan
cellor commander.

The rank of page will be con 
ferred on Walter L. Roush and 
B. L. ' lone* at a meeting n e x t  

, Thursday.

Read the New* Clmssified Ads

ARTIST
of child 
struggle

AT WORK — Steve Dohanos works on picture. 
In prayer. A former steel worker, he had to 
to reach his goal In life — to be a good artist.

NEWS SERVICE
Agent For Fert Worth Star — Telegram

110-W. KInKsmill MO 4-2S19

PAM PA'S ONLY BOOK STORE
Member; ABA We will special order your Bool

REVIVAL
GOSPEL RINGING 
GOSPEL PREACHING

■a.

t A C l

7:50 
CH EVENING

EVANGELIST 
Truly Wayae HcOMirl 

Of Boosler City 
L ouIsIabji

PASTOR
Nelson Frenchman

United Pentecostal Church
610NAIDA STREET

- n i l

RECLIN ER

Ad|usts Qutomoticolly to any 
ptosition

RED
BEIGE
BROWN

l | l _ O i m  T H R I L L I N e  8 I L I C T I O N  O F
Y A L U 8 8  T S A V i  !

•'r. u

Free
Delivery

only
1.25

Weekly

2 Pc. SO FA  BED SUITE
A sofa by day and a bed by night. Just right for that extra 
bed for guests. Foam cushioned chair. Hardwood frame 
-  coil springs. Beige or brown. 2 pc SUITE

LAY-A-WAY 
NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS

Brass
Smokers

Large • tip proof • So bondy' Glou  
Qsh troy* remove for eo*y cleonir>g.

Hassocks

colors - plastic 
Mony Styles - Many

Priced from

5098

BRAIDED
RUGS

4' X 6' $9.95
36" X 60" $6.95 
27" X 48" $4.50 
36" Round $4.95 
24" X 36" $2.95

USED FURNITURE
5 pc CHROMA DINETTE ...................... $20.
5 pc OAK D IN ETTE......................  $10.
WALNUT B U FFET ______________________ $5.
WALNUT DINING T A B L E _______ __  $5.
5 dr CHEST -  BLUE EN A M EL.............. $8.
4 dr C H E S T -N A T U R A L_____________.$10.
2 pc BEDROOM SU IT E_______________   $50.
TWIN BEDS -  Priced from___________   $5.
USED COIL SPRIN G____ j _______ . . . .  $5.
RENOVATED M ATTRESSES_________$20.
2 pc GREY BASSETT BEDROOM . . .  $75.
PLATFORM RO CKERS..........$5.
PLASTIC OTTOM AN...........................  $3.
GREEN HIDE-A-BED _  Real good _ _  $95. 
2 pc STUDIO SUITE . .  Extra good _..$59. 
COCKTAIL TABLES $5.

4 '

DESK LAMPS

8 .8 8

SINGLE LIGHT $4.88

S-pc. "Compaet'' 
DINITTI SIT

fer
family

»m«H
•mall

Ibamtl Mararoaf )• a 
U8i«. 4 â aiPt.

$49

Ni

V

7-pc. Pemily->ix 
DINCTTI SET 

s* B M ■ *e" 
tnn tab). witN aiah- 
•r...u r. .I.att. tag. * 
c.mfartahly wshala. 
t.rae cb^ra. Naw 
aatara

69.88

7-pc. Kinf-Siie 
DINITTI SIT

Mar-praaf tae taMa' 
aatanea ta a fun 71" 

with aeeittan at It. 1 
I a a « a a. S aaseae 
ahaira, glaatta cavaraC

99 .88
T-V TRAYS TABLES, 4 pc.

Choice of Colors and Stylos . .  from .  .........9.88

W H I T E 'S
THE HOM E OE GREATER VALUES

109 S.Cuyltr MO 4-3268

Cedar
Chest
MODERN —  WALNUT 
OR OAK

5
MOTHPROOF
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VINYL 
JACKETS
2 POCKETS 
W HITE, BLLE 
and BEIGE |

SIZES 
8to 18

$ C 9 9

Vinyl Coots
•  FathlwnBblt
• Clutch

r  • I D*t«

AIJ. TRANSISTOR

RADIO COMPANt
WITH

14.M VALUtS

tflMMIUIMI
•  Self-C«iitainMi Speaker
• Camplete witb Battery, Carry- 

iaf Case, Earphone and Built-in 
Teleacepic Antenna

•  Deluxe Cuatom Design

COMPLETE 
OITFIT

LAYAWAY 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

ROOM SIZE-9x12 FT. 
FOAM RUBBER BACK

100% VISCOSE 
TWEED

Square Yards of Carpeting 
I No Rug Pad Needed - 
I Compare with $39.99

|99

( / )

•  LONG LASTING
e FLAMi-PROOF 

AND SAFC
•  USi FOR 

YIARSI ,

LAYAW AY NOW AT LEVINE^S!
THRIFTY

FOLRSOME Blankets

LOOK AT THIS VALUE!
BIG DOUBLE BED $IZEI 
BIG FAMOUS MILLSI

A L U M I N U M
COOKW ARE

SeU
124>C.
SET

LEVINE'SI LEV IN rS i iLEV IN rS i
Use Our Easy Loyawdy

Plua Tax

R U G S

WHEEL TOYS • e \ e  # „♦

•  A nRRmC SELECTION. THE 
PICK OF SANTA’S PACK

•  NECHAMCAL TRUCKS, TANKS, 
AIRPLANES, TRAINS AND 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
POPUUR TOYS YOUR

CHOICE

LEVINC' S  S P O T L I G H T S  L U X U R Y ! TRAINING PANTS
ICVINC’S SPECIAL FALL VALUE!

A  SUCH A CHARMING COMBMATKM! ft  
A  SO EXOmSiniY FASHIOMIDI
THIS B i m m  m c o  m o H

P E IG N O IR
E N S E M B L E

GOWN AND ROBi

$ T W

•  Alerted Colen 1 0

•  Sixes • te 0 FOR
•  Sett washable Cotten

•  Elastic waist

BOYS' or GIRLS*
STRETCH SOX

•  AU Celere

•  Goed kit T
•  sues It#o FOR
•  Nylon Yam

MiN-eaooe 
smooth as sax
QUICK oariNO 
NODS u n u  0« NO MOMNO 
IOVB.Y lACI TtlM SOWN AN* 
MATCHINO eWONOM 
ooeoious COLORS TO CHOOSC 
mOM: PINK. lU lf, OPAUNI OK 
MAIZI
SIZUi SMAU .  MIOnJM .  UUIM

EXTRA LARGE
Receiving Blankets

e  Regular SSc each 
e  Fine Seft Napped Cetloa

3 i $1
ONLY I 

AT 1 
u v i N r s i

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ KNIT
SKI PAJAMAS

LADIES  BEAUTIFUL DRIP-DRY

LAD IES N EW  F A L l i
c o r d u r o y !

B U L K Y  KNIT
O RLO N

j  A C R Y U C

S W E A T E R S
CAPRI

P A N T S
• BEAUTIFUL PRINTS AND 

SMART SOLID COLORS
• PLAIN OR WITH THE 

POPULAR SPLIT LEG *

• BLACK • GREEN • GOLD
• TAUPE AND BLUE
• SIZES: 10 TO 18

WAIST HUGOINO 
CARDIGANS 
PASHIONABLI PLAIN 
OR FANCY KNITS 
SOFT PASTILS, NIW  
COLORS, BLACK AP4D 
W H in
SIZES: 34 TO 40

ALWAYS SHOP LEVINE'S- YOU SAVE MORE!

e  SUee 4 te IS
e  Aeerted celere 
e  Reinferced neck and 

Sleeve

S H O P  L E V I N E ’S - S A V E  M O R E !
KNEE HI

LADIES’
e  Knitted Cellar and Cuff 
e  Regular $2.N

i B IL LO W IN G  TIER S O F N Y L O N  
I .L A D I E S  W ID E , W ID E  S W EEP

$1.99
Orion Sweaters

NYLON HOSE

MYtOM MK-CAHS
GIRL' CAN CANS

e  Whites end Celers #  
e  Yards and yards ef ^ 00

e  Cardigan style: TOdta, Black Beige, Reg
ular n .M

e  New ler Dellar Day 
e Sixes M U 44

$ | 9 9

e  First quality 
e  Stretch hese 
e  W gauge. IS denier
•  Regular Tic

Nylaa

UNDIKNIATM YOUR 
SMAKTIST rASMIOMS

CRIB SHEETS
•  Celle Packed
•  Whites and celors
•  FuU sixe

C A R  C O A T S
SMART NSW STYLING AND 
EXCfTING LOW PRICES IN

ONL Y  a :
LEVINE’S!

CHILDRENS*
KNIT SLEEPERS

FOR CASUAL SMARTNESS
THI COAT YOU'U 
UVf IN AND LOYII 
•  POUSHIO COTTONS

UDIES IMPORTED

• U C fY  NYLON 
POINT Of SPRin

• 3-YNRtO SKIRT
• CONTRAST RIRtON 

PIPINO
• W Hin. BLACK A NO 

COLORS
V SIZO; S.M.L

0  Pastel celers
•  Plastic det
•  One and 3 pe.
•  Sixes 1 te 4

99c

•  IILP, RNtT OR Pttl umo 
CONYfBTIILI HOODS

•  m NATVIAl •  UD
•  BUCK •  TUR9ROISI 

sad MUY
•  SOBS: IB TO It

ONLY A T

1
STUFFED TOYS LEVINE’S

99 kqo
end

GIRL’S

HOLIDAY
DRESSES

•  CUTB BTUFFBO . * *  
PLUSH DBSIQNf

•  DOQS •  BKARU
•  PANDAS
•  COLORPUL
•  YOUR CHILD WILL 

AOORC THBSK

B L O U S E S

t lANFORIZtD AND 
CARIPUUT TAHORED

• SOME WITH SHtPFU TRIMS
• SOII04 • PRINTS • CHKKS 

.•  ‘IN' OR 'OUTER' STTlIf
• KO O P UP AN ARMFUU 

AT THIS lo w  PRKII
• MZU: 33 TO 38

•  ALL NEWEST STYLES
use

LKVWrS
LAYAWAY

PLAN
• SHORT AND LONO

etvLbsSLEEVE
•  WASH 'N WEAR
•  WOVEN OINOHAMB
• PLAIOB • PRINTS

BOYS’ A GIRU4’
AWAYS SHOP liVINl ' S
CeFAtfS VAlUfSt BICCfB SAVINGS'

•  SIZES X TO t«. r TO 14
• SOLIDS Car Coats Pre Christmos Sale of Ladies' Better

$ 2 9 t i
BRAND-NEW 
ALL NEW 

STYLES POR 
PALL AND 
HOLIDAY 

WEAR

SIZES 
3 to 6x ’4.9Y D R E S S E S

Nylon
PANTIES

•  REGULAR 
SS.n VALUES

SIZES 
7 to 14 *5.99

IT'S NEW! SO CLEVERLY DESIGNED! 
THIS CAPRICIOUS NEW STYLE IN

e  Msny machins washable 
e  Quilted linings
•  All celers
•  Largest telectien in tewn 
e  New styles and celers

e  Values te 4I2.M 

e  Net In every tixa

e  Many, Msny ttyiss, patterns and celsrs 

e  Sbep tsriy far Best Selection

LADIES FABULOUS
C A P R I  .

'^1AT U V IN l'S  PLEASING 
LOW  P RK E, TOOl

9 t

SET

e CORDUROYS OR RW COTTON 
CORDS

e lOUD AND TRI-COLOR COMBINATIONS 
e OEVMt NOVM.TT DMON 

TRIMS
e eolo •  ORIT e nm e buck

BIZni 10 TO 14

Boys' Drest Slacks
•  Sixes 2 te 14 
e  Firat Quality
e  Latest Fall celers and patterns 
e  Free Alteration
•  Free Christmas gift Wrap

S1.99&S2.99
BOYS' BLUE JEANS

R Teugh II ex. Weight 
a  Sturdy Leng Wearing 
•  Reinforced at point of wear

2 pr. $3
SW EATSHIRTS

5

$■

Si(«( $, f. 7 n.n4.e L*S.o«.e Pit

3 :1 .00

I.adi4  ̂Fall
PURSES
N.w t.t C.I.rt
Ntw.lt ttflM  
CluUII Tro. 

Plw( Tax

1 .0 0

LADIES ACETATE TRICO
Q U I L T E D

D U S T E R S

•  Sixes 4 te 14

41 Wash and Wear

•  Plaids and Faacys

•  Ysur eheice

L.U1IKS' MOI TON L.AMB

C O A T S
Lovaly Logwood Shade 

Sixes 8 to 14 • QUILTED ACETATE
TRICOT

LEVINE’S
GIFT

PRICE

• CONTRAST SATIN ;

PLUS
TAX

PIPING TRIM 
p SMART JOHNNY 

COLLAR
'• LOVELY PASTELb

AND WHITE

LAYAWAY NOW 
A1 LEVim’S

)

Boys' T-Shirts and Cotton Knit Brioft
8nowy W hite #  HIx m  4 to 16 ^  Q  M
Reinforeed Neck and Sleeve* I  r I

ILEVINE'SI

Swaat Shirts
•  Sixes small medium large 
W Red. green, white, Mue
•  Drawstring heed
• Regular tl.M

$1.33

BOYS’ WAR.H

BEACON ROBES
.1.SIZES: S - M - L

e.rfKt f.r  Mt Chrlatmat s*N.
•  Warm •  WatkabJa
•  Pam.ua n.acWi QualRf
• Aaaortad o.lwv

S to 6x 
7 to 14

1.99
2.99

ILEVINE'S ■LEVINE'S

i

AUNew 
Fsbrir o 
Buy Not

CURL
B Ll'K  A 
STRIPh
PLUMP 
SOtT F 
SLEEPI

looL  a n :

White, I 
la* $1.99

Red, wh 
I Ideal fo

KPOK FI

|Large and 
Mdew Fr

in
bock Ful 
Buy All 

TuU ef Fr 
Utrastivel

IWASHC 
Large * 
Many u

Jum ps 
M uslin, 
Flata  Ai 
Sturdy

ILLO
Irge Si/j

m
Com|H
m atic

f t W i
ipar

lAII aew
Sue, gri 
leeutilu

EL



L»

t

$iod
VALUES!
O N L Y  A 1
LEVINE’S

^  Fall
RSES
It
It StylM 
sh Typ*
( Tax

.0 0

i
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iL E V m rS i I L E V I N '^ S i iKEVINE'Si
LUXURY QUALITYj 
PLUSH PILE
VELVETEEN
9  GleriMif C*lorf
•  Salt PUa
•  Full M" Wid*

DFRALON LACE

PANELS
• D»cr«n Fabric*
•  Wbil* Only
•  W uh and Hang
•  Afprax 4>xSI *1**
•  Me E aA  Panal

S U P P E R S
fro m  L E V IN E

/  *

•• •»U*I Rad
*r Mim aartlufay.

24. —

L E V I N E ’ S

9 9 c
b. Rad ar bUa prU4 

aafdarar lipfar

9 9 c

lYlON NET
AU New FeU Colon 
Fabric of Holiday Use  ̂
Buy Now and Save Yd

CURLED FEATHER PILLOWS
BLl'E AND WHITE 
STRIPPED TICKING
PLUMP AND
s o n  F O R  Y o m
8L£»:PINa COMFORT

$ 1 0 0
)L AND OBLON

White, blue black. Red 
>1.99 NOW Yd.

r  WOOL FEIT
Red, white blue, fcreen, black 
Ideal for akirts, trim etc. Yd.

iPOK FILIJED

IILLOWS
and Plump 

Jdaw Praaf 
|N«a Allergenic

tUIT CAKES
2 Iba.

INDIES13̂  lb*.
iNISH CbOKIES

Full Of GMdlM 
' Buy all S and aave 
Full af Fruit* and Nut* 
tltr^^v*l3^hlr»tm a*JFragge^

• CHOICE

$ 1 0 0
EACH

SHCLOTHS
IWASHOIXmiS 
Large aize 
Many naea

SOFTLY NAPPED CO TTO N

SHEET BLANKETS
•  WHITE • P L A I D S  • S O L ID S  v.

•  INTEiKOaED 
STnCHED ENDS

EA.

BRAND
NEW

LOVELY
NEW COTTONSî ®*"  "  “  "  ^  ^  upper*. In block Of brown.

$J99
Fancy Print*. Novelty*. So
lid*. Glamourus holiday *•- 
Uction, Drip Dry*. Poluh- 
od Cotton*. Wa*h N’ Wear 
Fabric*, Everglaie print*. 
Flannel*, Suede Cloth, Out
ing FlauMl*. Three large 
groupc; value* to Me a yd. 
Choice HoUday colorai Sew 
and Sava en ChrUtma* Gift* 
Buy now!

SIZES
d-12

S PIECE MATCHED

Jet Luggage

$ OVERNIGHT 
TRAIN CASE

•  PI'LLMAN CASE
•  ATTRACTIVE COLORS
•  STURDY CONSTRi:CTION
•  HEAVY D i m ' L O C K  5
•  Wear Resisting Coven

MEN’S GABARDINE

Tanker
lACKETS

a All With 
Quill** Linino* 

•  Warm. Wta- 
thar Oraaf 

’ •  Bixaai M ta 4*

FINE QUILTED COnONS
•  Regular 1.98 Yard
•  Choice Holiday Colon
•  Sew A Save On 

Christinas
Gifts — Buy Now
MATCHING 
CO-ORDINATES yd.

yd. $
Me

79c
k  RUl *r U«*

âaaJN mXBLMMT WTYM
atatcMna lur 
Wm, faid wadye

SIZES 
4 TO 10 

Casual SUppen
$ | 0 0

Uppers I

99 Men's Holiday 
)Vash 'n Wear

MEN'S WOOL STORT COATS
85% Wool and opoion 
Madium Dork Tonas 
Throt button modols 

I Sizel 36 to 44, roguior 
& longs

IS

1/

PAJAMAS
•  SMART 

NEW 
PRINTS

•  SANFOR
IZED

• EASY 
ELASTIC 
BOXER 
WAIST
BAND

$2.99

MEN'S
HOLIDAY
ROBES
Satin Faced 
Upel*
Win* k  Bhi*
In Salid Celar* 
Hand*em«ly 
Styled wi‘k 
Satin Sash 
Sire* S-M-L

$599

l- SAFETY IN ISTEfCl
fiN THIS

D R ILLER S
JOB-FITTED

WORK BOOTS

ILORED SHEETS
Jumps size, percales and 
Muslio, 81x99. 81x108 
Flats and fitted 
Sturdy-Long Wearing

ILLOW  CASES 2

$199

for
$ | 0 0

Lrge Size Aluminum Electric

lORN POPPER
Compare at S.99, Auto
matic, needs no attention

jft Wrapping
*p«r 3

I a II new design*, large 
Sixe, generous amount rolls 
Beautiful pattern*

$ 1 0 0

Men's Genuine LEVI'S 
IVY LEAGUE

S L A C K S
 ̂ TOP QUALITY POLISHED 

COTTON
I WASH 'N WEAR FINISH 
I PERFECT FITTING 
I NEWEST FALL COLORS 
I  SIZES 28 to 38

8«y $
Several 

Pairs

Men's Plaid Flannel

SPORT
SHIRTS

ill

SOFTLY 
NAPPED 
SANFORIZED 
COTTON 
BEAUTIFUL 
COLOR COM
BINATIONS 
SIZES ^ 1  Q Q
S-M-L XL ^ 1  * T T

MENS’ OFFICE

Sweaters
100% *n wool hao- 
thar ahmda la rhar.

I root *ray ar brown 
•  Doabta Xlttowa 

I •  BIsaa >* to if

3.99

MIN'S AND BOYS'
WARM HOODED

SWEAT SHIRTS
s R*a
a  NAVY• aoLs
a WHITS 
a **ar
■OVf (IMS ' 
1 M. L. .

WIDTHS 
I-D4 
tiZU • TO It
M A R A i n t O  R A X I M I M /
•  OIL RISISTANT SOLES
•  COMFORT USTIO
•  LIT LIVINI’S JOB 

FIT YOU TO THIS 
B" WORK BOOT.
TKY ON A PAIR 
SOON.

LEVINF5 FRICE

r FMTtenoR
ARCH SUPPORT

Yaath’i Stsa* 4 »a • 1.4f 
Mas'i Siza* S. M, L 2.49

FREE 
Gift Wrapping

'ULL SIZE A U TO M A TIC
ELECTRIC BLANKE I

I# - '

I--.. ir
L A Y A W A Y  N O W  

A T L E V IN tS

V' ̂ . jjt■'’’A' •

,J *■ -V

• GUARANTRr
2FUUYEARS 
BY BEACON 1

•  SINGLE PLASTIC 
CONTROL

•  WASHABU^
•  PASTEL COLORS
•  SATIN BINDING

WHAT BETTER GIFT FOR CHRISTMAS FROM LEVINE’S

ILEVINE'SI

_ _  T V

THROW PILLOWS
$ 1 . 0 0

KAPOK AND COTTON FILLED 
BOUND AND SQUARES 
SOLID AND STRIPES 
REGULAR 11.99 VALUE 
FRINGED EDGES

MEN’S 100% ORLON
SLEEVELESS

SUPOVERS
WIM tlUCTION
or rom AR
SMADtS

etoLios
e  WASHABIX e CASUAL OR 

tPORTSWRAR
SIZESi B-M-L’

I

5
99

M en’s Sizes
• BULKY KNIT 

ORLON® ACRYLIC
•  NEWEST BULKY 

SHAWL COLLARS
•G O LD  •LODEN
• CHARCOAL* BROWN
• BOYS* SIZES 6 to 16
• MEN'S SIZES 36 to 42

LEV IN E ’S B R IN G  Y O U  
TERRIFIC V A LU E  IN  '

M E *’$ WOOL
SUITS
^ W O O L  W O R STED S  

*  W O O L  FLA N N ELS

7

sv'V
iv

t/l

$
J s H
^ ^ m i

A t
L e v i n e ' s

L a y a w a y  T o d a y  A f  
L e v i n a ’ s  f o r  O l f t s

U S E  L E V I N E ’S  EA SY LA YA W A Y

E A S Y  L A Y A W A Y !
FR EE A L T E R A T IO N S ! ^

M  S 'V j  ■
■jffi \ , ; toy

t v  'i a a _____

iLEVINE'2

I N o w  

I F o r
i  j
i' X m g s

G i f f s !
LEVINE'J
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' Timms Corspletes i ; . ™ T . r C " “ "^ ”'
Combact Training w

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif, ”  included • full dresi par-
(FHTNC) — Marine Pvt. Joe I. and review before military of-
Timma, aon of Mr. and Mra. I. L. fjcjaif md civilian dignitariea. 
Timraa of 430 N. Rider St., re- j c  m il  pfc. C. V. Newton a -ll 
cently completed four weeka of 
individual combat training at thê  i f  ^
Marine Corpa Base, Camp Pendle- 4 /  K.I ±ton. Calif. Pfc. C . V. Newton

Wheeler News
Ontly Newa < Wrreapoadent

and Mra. Roy Weatherly. .
Mr. and Mra. Ed Brown a n d !  

[Sandra spent last weekend at Lub-; 
I bock with Mr. and Mrs. D o y l e  

By NKB. RENA 8IVAUE { | Brown and girls. Miss JanNann I
I Brown returned home with h e r !  
Igritpdparcnls to visit with t h e {  
Browns and the Bus Dormans. '

»

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Willard;

The course included the latest. A s  I n / J l a m s  P r\ r+  
infantry tactics, first aid, d e m o l i - ^ '  m O i a n a  r O T T  
tiona, field fortifications and ad- FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON,

Mrs. Elva Wood, James and Eliza- 
, beth Hubble spent several days last 
week at Henderson.

I Mr. and Mra. J. A. Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jennmgs and Mrs. Lo- 

: rene Tucker visited here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leop Weatherly 

'and family of Hobbs, N.M., Mr. 
' and Mrs. Gyde Guynes, of Borger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Furman Max- 

, well and Randy spent the week
end here with their parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker and 
Mr. and Mra. J. N. Liles spent 

'the weekend at Dimmit with Mrs.
! Liles sisterI
I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cooper of 
{Seymour, spend the weekend here 
'with Mrs, T. T. Wallace, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Dewaync Evans of 
! Amarillo, are the parents of a new 
j baby daughter. The baby was nam- 
|ed Patricia. Mr. and Mra. Forance 
I Evans of Allison, and Mr. and 
'Mrs. Cecil Richerson of Wheeler,

are the grandparents.
Mrs. Wanda Sivage, Gaye, Suej 

and Vernon visited their cousin < 
last Sunday afternoon, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Sivage.

Mrs. Lige Cooper of Hardesty, i 
Okla. and Mra. Lorene Tucker ofj 
Shamrock spent Tuesday here with; 
their mother. Mrs. R. 0 . Johnson.

Mr. end Mrs. Archie H i b I e r. 
Kitty and Lac, and the Virgil Hel-: 
tons and Jack spent the last week
end at McLean with relatives.

Mra. Cecil Richerson spent the 
week at Canyon with her mother. 
Mrs. Bolton who is ill.

Mrs. Annie Sivage and Mrs. 
Irene Sivage s]lnt Sunday after-; 
noon in Briscoe with Mr. and Mrs.; 
Vernon Sivage. Mr. and Mrs. Earl. 
Yarbrough of Vinson, Okla. a l s o ]

visited the Sivages. I Mrs. Clarence Holdeman, M ra.
Mr. and Mrs. Maxie Herd oT San'Bus Dorman and Mrs. Margaret 

Angelo, are the parents of a bkbv | Weatherly honored Mrs. Bill Stiles 
daughter, bom Sunday, Nov. 27. with a bridal shower Wednesday 
Mr., and Mrs. Fred Waters a n d; afternoon m the home of Mrs. Clar- 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Herd are theiCnce Holdeman. A number of gifts
grandparents. were received.

Quality Work Our Speciality
ON DRY CLEANING

2 PUin Skirts 
CInanrd 
aod Pressed

$ 1 0 0

Erne's Cleaners
MO 4-2161

vanced schooling on weapons. 
Trainees learn that all Marines

IND. <AHTNC( -  Army PFC 
Charles V. Newton, son of Mr.,

TRAINING — Ret. Gary W. 
Neal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ayde W. Neal, 802 Reid St., 
is assigned to Company C, 
8th Battalion. 2nd traning 
Regiment, at .the infantry 
training center, Fort Jack- 
son, S. C , where he is under-, 
going eight weeks of basic 
training.

are basically infantrymen, whether S"*! Mrs. Troy D. Newton of 
they serve as cooks, typists, truck Canadian, recently completed the

I personnel administrative specialist 
{course at The Adjutant General's 
{School, Fort Benjamin Harrison,
; Ind.
I Newton entered the Army last 
. December and completed basic 
{training at Fort Carson, Colo.
I  The 20-year-old soldier is a 1959 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (FHTNC)— graduate of Canadian High School 
Frank L; Wittyard; son of Mr. and and was employed by'Texas High- 
Mrs. Cecil H. Bailey of Wheeler, way Department before entering 
recently graduated from recruit | the Army.

drivers, or with aviation units. 

i f  i f  i f

Frank Willyard 
Finishes Training

War Orphans Education 
Plan Broadened By VA

Billy G . Rextroaf 
First In Navy's 
Star Program

Billy Gene Rexroat, SM) of the 
, USS Kemper County (LST 054) be

came the first enlisted man *®i ,
reenlist under the Navy’s new' * • '' Orphans Education, origin-iof approval to courses given on 
Selective Training and Retention “ "Y ***» daughters of television for college credit — so
(STAR) Program. An outstanding <l<ceased war veterans, has been, long as the war orphan student 

. signalman. Raxroat was accepted l»y • new law to include , is working toward a regular col-
 ̂ into the STAR Program by the children of deceased veterans {lege degree and so long as the
(Thief of Naval Personnel and has peacetime service. Robert Wr; major portion of his studies re-

’  agreed to serve six years. ' Sisaon. manager of the VA Region- quire classroom attendance.
Because Rexroat has already at-:*l Office at Lubbock, stated. Sission pointed out that for the

.* tended the six-week signalman However, eligibility requeirments ••iniinistration of the War Orphans 
* school prior to coming aboard the (or peacetime service under the' program, an "orphan"

Kemper County two years ago. be new law will be stricter than for '* «>n*‘<i«'red to be the child of
has requested and received a quoU wartime service he explained • veteran whose other,
for the four-week Petty Officer' ^  parent may still b . living. Death
Uadership C o u ^  given m S «  ^  of ^ e n U  i. n^
n-----  u - .. -------- J 1... .u .,  ̂ (or a child to be eligible under the

a service-coimected con- War Orphans Education program
Diego. He u  highly praised by fh e^ ^ ^ ,,
Commanding Officer. Lieutenant L ^  discharged.

. 1 ■'*P*'*^ Death of a peacetime veteran. ------------
by all his Shipmans. A man who C H u r c h  G r O U D
wiI contmue to be ^  increasing ^ormance of mil- H ' ^

» r v : ;  '■ ■»'( -  Attends Parley ̂ a . .s . tra hazardout iervice. 'Rexroat it married to the for- w 4
mer Joan Ila Pendelton and they' »* wartime and. SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Members
have a daughter, Cheryl Denise. P**^**^*"* service is given in the of the Haile Bafitist Church at- 
Both Billy and Joan are formerly:**** *•* ■* foBows: tended the A**ociational Workers
from Pampa. and currently ra-' World V '-r II lor War Orphans Conference at the Immanuel Bap- 
aide on Oraaga Avc., San Diego. Education purposes, begins Dcc.y, tiat Church at Fritch. Feilowiag

11941, and ends Dec. 31, 1946. Thejsupper served by the host church 
I Korean Conflict begins June 27, the men had a business meeting. 
19M and ends Jan. 31, 1155. and the ladies eajoyed an imagin-' 

Peacetime service begins Sept.,• '7 journey to South America by! 
II. 1941. (date of the Selective Ser-j^*"* Mae Seright, mis-
vice Act); excluded the war dates * ^ * 7  « "  furlough from Brazil, 
and continous to run on mto the Seright was remembered by 
future until such time as young *"“ **y' ^ '' '* ’* **®'*'" **P '** S*‘**'Y- 

I men "are no longer liable for in-!*®*** ***̂  attending the local
I U r O P  r H i r V ^  f®*" ‘ raining and service I **'*®®‘ ‘  Attending from here were

Byrd Dares 
Demes To 

le Him
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

Harry F. Byrd. D-Va., challenged 
~Senate Democratic tiberats Satur-

the Armed Forces under th*: M*»»*’* •**‘1 Mmes. W. T. Broxson 
Training and Williamson. Spencer House,Universal Military 

Service Act." 
Children of decoasad veterans

and Mmes. Lester Vann, Bill Ed- 
dins and Leroy Richardson.

day to try to purge him for hia looerally must be between II and pQp CHILDREN ONLY 
objections to what he called the «  to go |«> »chool under the War „u L L . England (UPI) -  Chil- 
-radical" Democratic platform. Orphans Education program They j^en can dial *5 in the city- 

His first detailed indictment of '"•Y ***•'*:* “ P ^  * " « '“ *» «»• owned telephone service begin- 
the platform was sure to be in- «hication The Federal government Monday and hear a JVi min- 
terpreted as a go-slow warning to “ P • month for their bed-time story each night be-
President-elect John F. Kennedy./chooJmg. 5:31 and 1:30 pm .

The new law for the first time '_______________
also gives the Government s siampi Read the News Classified Ads

Byrd refused to endorse the l)em- 
ocraiic candidate during the elec
tion campaign.

• The powerful and conservative 
Byrd, who battled former Demo
cratic presidents Roosevelt and 
Trumpn for what he regarded as 
their radical policies, offered a 
public display of his current at
titude in a 1,600-word letter to 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark, D-Pa.

Byrd did give one friendly pat 
•to Kennedy, who he said faces 
many great problems.
—!‘U SB atg strong daaira to giva. 
him my full support m all meas
ures he proposed which I believe 
to be in the best interests of our 
nation and our people," he said.

Dark has proposed that Demo
cratic !>enators who refused to en
dorse the Democratic presidential 
nominee and platform be barred 
from party caucuses. He also t 
svould bar senators opposed to 
apecific platform planks from the 
c h a i r m a n s h i p  of commit
tees handling legislation to carry 
Out those planks.

m*

I • • • •
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you will appreciate the many benefits 
of a Land Bank loan. -

■ Leant may ba mada la aaieunto fram )1M to
several millian deHart.

■ Lang teraH which a«aaa law paymafa.
■ Tha right to pay part af yaur laaa aad Map tha 

interatt ta tha part paid ar
■ Fay tN laaa ia full at gfly time witheat ptnaHida 

tr chargas of any kind.
■ Enjoy bottar living and mert sacurNy vHh a 

Land Bank loan on yaur farm ar raneh.

Mlthont obligation come la md 
Vt M show you how you caa. 
from ihg beginning, enjoy bettor 
living and more security with s 
Land Bank loan.

F e d e r e i l  L a n d  B a n k  A s a o c l a t l o n

J. E. GUNN, Manager
ll.VWrnt Francis

Box 1.1.8B Pampa, Texaa

S e e  u s  f o r  a l l  y o u r  t o y  a n d  g i f t  n e e d s . . . t o p  q u a l i t y . . . l o w  p r j c e s . . . e a s y  p a y d a y  t e r m s !

Firestone
FLIGH T "77"

26" Bicycle
v-A.M*. m

Electric
Blender

• liquidim, shaves ice, blends, ihrads, grated, 
frinda, pureas, beats snd chops

a Big 46-ouncd heatproof container*
a Extra large stainleae steel cutters
o New Neoprene clutch lets you lift off container 

snd put it back while motor ia running

V e l o c i p e d ®

Only
BaautifuUy finiahad ia 
matallie marooa with 
whit# trim. Full ball- 
baarisf tO-ineb front 
whaoi. Easy-roUiag aasai- 
pnoumatic liroa.

A fully-equipped de luxe bicycle...  America's great
est bicycle value, dollar for dolUri Chroma-plated 
fenders, chainguard, rima and parcel carrier make 
it a real stand-out Equipped with light, horn and 
Firestone Town and Country tiraa.

Ploy-Doh

YoungsUrs can coaas.̂ ŝ 
■ ■ buildings, make jewelry 
•i4 itema. etc. IndwdM fun 

factory machina. diaa. piaa- 
II tic trimniar and e i,'
' ounce can of play-dob.

Double led
Sin

Electric
Blanket

Slafis Cawfral

I e 100% pure nylon binding \  ^
'  a Mothproof and non-allergenic\^^^^^^_

e (Completely washablt 
a Choice of beige, pink, blue 

or green
Duel Caatral

1 6 *»

Fast
Draw
Timer
Target

Set

SpringPield 12-Gauge
Shotgun'

a-TroniWo*
portob\e

Versatile. |>ocket-site 
unoorted tranaistor port
able FWd-hwav ewrrvtwg 
handle. Genuine pigskin 
leather carrying else, 
earphone for private 
listening and batteries in
clude.

1 .SO A Week
i trim looking pump shotgun that’s lightvwii^t. 

well-balanced and dependable Length. 28 inches 
. . .  modified or full choke H am m crl^ aide 

ejection with rraaa bolt safety. Five-shot magazine, wal
nut tniah stock with pistol grip.

Eztra-larga, 32<inch high, heavy target of a man, 
complete with quick draw bolster, fanning dart 
gu* awd 6 darts, ( l̂ock oa uiaa’s cheat is set at 
0 . . .  pull-string starts clock. . .  when dart hits 
any part of target, clock stope, timing draw ac
curately to a tenth of a second. Pun for all ages!

Young "Desperados” can mow ’em down 
with this big 24-inch toy machine gun. 
Makes loud machine gun sound. Includes 
tripod.

O nly ,

9 9 c

4-Speed 
Automatic

Portable 
Record Player

Beautifully designed wood carrying case cov
ered with red and white, leatherette. Fully 
automatic. . .  shuts off aftar last record is 
played. Heavy-duty speaker. Dual jewelled 
cartridge for LP and /8 RPM records.

where your dollar buys MILES more
117 S. CuyUr 
MO 4-3191 

Pampa

SEE US FOR
SPEEDWAY PROVED TIRES
* our QUALITY Is UNMATCHED
* our PRICES ate always JOW

DOWN A WEEK
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ts. Clar-
I of gifts Producer Says F i l m l a n d J ^ ^  

Is A 'Sausage Factory iin tv  Plays
^ I HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Vateran

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Samicaslonally writes the TV showilin the Metropolitan Opera work- motion picture and television pro- 
Callu adds it up to 208 half-hour j which he’ s been turning out at a shop and sang one periormaiwe ^^^r Collier Young has begun

Stars Ara Lacking

Hollywood Isn't 
Making Talent

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. CECEMBEE 4. IMS

television shows he’s put on 
in less than six years.

"It ’s like making hamburgers 
or somsthing,”  Gallu said, "It's 
a manufacturing business. You 
cfin't be artistic, let's face it. 
You don’t even have time to think 
wha. shoes you’ve got on today.’ ’

Gallu has, nonetheless, an eager 
enthusiasm about the work he’s 
doing now and his hopes for the 
future, and he finds time some
where for singing, sculpting and 
family life.

Vior is he unproud — within 
their limitations — of the two 
filmed scries which represeni 
most of (hose half hours; “ Navy 
Log.’’  which ran for three years 
and "The Blue Angeles," a cur 
rant syndicated adventure show 
starring the famed Navy flyinj 
team of the same name.

"I love making pictures. I get 
a big charge out of it. I love 
to get up in the morning and go 
out on location. The more chal
lenge there is the better I like it.’ ’ 
Gallu said during a visit hcr^ 
from Hollywood.
''B u t I bone to do something 

better sometime. I don’t want la 
he judged on a picture made in

film rate of one every 10 days.
He’ll take a month off nex’ 

spring for another artistic endeav 
or — singing the tenor lead in 
Biiet’ s Opera "The Pearl Fishers" 
at the Peabody Art Theatre in 
Baltimore.

Gallu said he spent one season no brains

under the baton of the late Artu 
ro Toscanini with the NBC Sym
phony.

But he decided. ‘T d  go lu 's if 
I had to put up with these sing
ers all the time. Most lingers

, HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) — For’ starting all aver again, so te 
filming a new typ e ’TV series wluch^y^^f, producers and directors speak, hunting for new talent, 
usee prison inmates as the priM i-u,^y, saying that Hellywvod " I  began with ’Thirteen Smart 
pals and allows them to tell their return to its old system of Girls,’ starring Deanna Durbin,
own stories without a script. building young talent inte stars. 29 years ago." he recalled. 

In addition the 20-minute p r o -  as is the case with manyi"And, it’s correct to say I’m do-
have big heads for resonance «»<• has ing it again in ’Where the Boys

will be no break in the middle lo r : much about It. And the Are’ arhich we Just finished. «

Trio O f Unusual Gals 
Talk O f  Their Work

By DICK KLEINER I 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK (NEA) — S h o w  
business should be a woman’s 
wor^ .  sayf,Cara Williams.

"I  wouldn’t want my son to go 
into it,’ ’ says the red-haired star 
of Pete and Gladys. "It bothers

childhood. Her early career was 
her mpther’s idea, but Cara would 
do her little impersonations only 
when her mother bribed her with 
dolls.

"Perhaps because o f _ t h a t , ”  
Cara says, “ I would quit when
ever it looked like I was getting 
somewhere with my career. ’Then,

me whenever I see a man putting years ago. I suddenly realised
powder on.

A few years from now, t h s i

a commercial 
The program has been immed 

"Crime and Punishment" and is 
being made with the cooperation of 
California Gov. Edmund B. Brown 
and California Director of Corroc- 
tions Richard A. Magee.

"Every prisoner who appears be
fore our camera does so willingly,’ ’ 
said Young. “ In fact, he signs a 
full release in front of the cam
era."

Although the prisoner will n o t  
receive payment for his appearing. 
Young's company will give what he 
would normally receive to the pris
oners’ welfare fund.

At the end of each prisoner’ s 
story, Magee will give his evalua
tion of the story, based upon his 

acknowledge and the records avail-

"There are good actors in that 
picture, hut no stars. These are 
only youngsters I’ll admit, but no

price of hiring established stars 
has gone up and up la the point 
where some are beiag paid close 
to one million dollars a picture. | expense was spared presenting 

In the days when major studios. them. We spent 92,M9,0M on this 
had largo contract lists tX actors,'picture." 
it was possible to bring in young-. The fast talking Joe, one of 
stars with the aim of making Hollywood’s most colorfui per 
them into box office attractions. | sonaitties, predicts great things 

However, with the demise of the for newcomers like George Ham 
star system, caused in part by Uton, Paula Prentiss, Yvette Mi- 
actors going diit on their oam.^nieux and Jim Hutton, all appear- 
major producers cut down on do- ing,in his film, 
velopment programs.

I enjoyed it, so here I am 
, Another woman who’ s made _

chances are that the only people thing of show business is Dor- able.
who will remember Pete ■ "  ® ot),y Lamour. She’s currently try-! Young plans to expand "Crime 
Gladys are the immediate families become a business woman,'and Punishment”  beyond t h e
of the cast. But it IS rirtually cer-l^ , ; shows filmed inside prison walls,
tain that Cara Williams will lU- „ j  careers n o w .’ ’ , He said he plans to follow a pa-

’  ways be grateful to the Dottie says. " I ’m a housewife, an'roled "lifer" into the outside
two and a half days on a limiteo the public s b ^ d  be equally Sf**** j^ jj^ainer and an executive." world after years of confinement, 
**“ **•** **** filmed series introduc-1 Parted a cosmetics business, interview relatives of murdered

"Hollywood has always been a ed us to Cara the jiomodienne.  ̂ dream come persons, and visit the colony of
: women waiting outside prison walls

I----- ------- : -------------- ..-TV TwI wanted to do this for a ,for visiting day.
cro->omics of Hollywood it has tc^lor her dramatic role in The D*- io„g time.”  she says. “ When I "Very early in the game we dis- 
be.”  if(snt Ones and as the m  - wife picture, I played rovered that ’Crime and Punish-

ss 'snqe factory, and it always Until Pete and Gladys 
will be." Gallu said. "By the very along. Miss Williams was known'

His own TV series, he said. T j 'o f  Joh" Barrymore Jr. This new 
a commercial piece of adventureiproi*'*"' show off her
.mf«Thandis€ which the •ver«|#!comedic abiUtiet and. aa an add- 
audience likes. You do the best|ed plus, the fact that she s a pret- 
you possibly can without the;ty |i>̂ -
amount of money you have. It's Brooklyn girl Cara all this
as simple as that. You don’t cheat lis dandy. Her ambition is to do 
on it. I’ve been accused of being  ̂"everything there is I® <1® '** ■'how 
too arty. I teve interesting com-1 business." She is gwacticing h e r

a South Sea islander in a sarong, -nent’ would never run dry of story 
I had to use body make-up all material.”  said Young. "We do not 
over, and I broke out in the worst plan to limit our operations to pri- 
case of make-up poisoning ever. | sons in California. After the show 
I’ m still allergic — if I use the|has been on for a while we expect 
wrong stuff my scalp and my ears to receive cooperation from gorer- 
break out. nors of other states.'*

Right then, I said someday I’d

- HepsathigAlso, hanks, which p r o v i d • 
much of the production money, 
have been reluctant to risk cash HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Dorothy 
on unknowns. McGuire, who played the role of

Metro Goldaryn Mayer produc- niother to Tommy Kirk and Kevin 
er Joe Pasternak, one of the Corcoran in Walt Disney's "Old 
town's famed talent builders, iijY eller," takes up the same role 
turning out a big budget picture *■ Tommy's and Kevin’s mother 
minus any prominent stars. |in "Sw iu  Family Robinson."

Pasternak, who developed such 
stars at Deanna Durbin and the

♦-4.

O orge Peppard, last seen In "Home FYom The Hill,” 
falls In love with a confused Leslie Caron in "The Sunb- 
terraneans," which opens Wednesday at the LaVista 
Theater for a three - day enitagement. Based upon 
Jack Kerouca’s much discussed novel of today’s "new 
bohemiaa-i” the picture also stars Janice Rule and Rod* 
dy McDowell. Filmed in CinemaScope and color the pro
duction has a San Francisco background. A  highlight 
of the picture is it's authentic progressive Jazz score 
played and sung by a number of America’s top musical 
artists, including CJeiry Mulligan. Carmen McRee and 
Andre Previn.

Broadway ta Film

Oaly ’ Actross’  j Rshsarsal Proftroaca
HOLLYW(X)D (UPI) — Tho ooly| HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Director 

"actress" in Walt Disney’s "Ten Delbert Mann, who recived an 
Who Dared" is a mutt named Oscar for his work on "Marty,’* 
Chickie — who is a newcomer to finds the sfnge method for a re
motion pictures. jhearMl period most effective.

The dog plays the part of a "It is a tremendous advantage
Unza. is l e a k i n g  HOLLYWOOD (UPI) 

[Brothers reports it 
in

late Mario 
ahead.

"For a long time, especially in ̂ top Broadway plays, 
the last ten years when TV came Man" and "Gypsy." 
into the entertainment picture,! "The Music Man" will be 
movie exhibitors have beM ask- duced by Morto DeCosta,

— Warner **“ *'*'"'*5' **** **“ *7 ®* *®'' pl*y«ts to have worked to-
will film two **'* expedition te traverse the gether before actual productioa

Tho Music Colorado River through the Grand begins," according to Mann 
•̂ “ " '  canyon. Chickie’ s mother starred 

in tiM recent picture “ Toby Tyler”

ing what about tomorrow," Pas
ternak said.

Pasternak, now celebrating a 
quarter centyry in pictures, is

“ Gypsy" ■— the story of Gypsy 
Rose Lee — will be produced by 
David Merrick and Leland Hay
ward.
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find a make-up that was good and
The only paid performer on 

"Crime end F^nlshment" srill he
I ,,___ _____ __ _____ (Hete Roberts, a nationally known

gles. But you can’t pour every-;taking another dremetk pert dur-, j,  executive director newscaster whote reporting has
thing info something like that. In- ing her summer vecat.on. ® of her firm, a member of the board taken him over 290.000 miles. He 
to a novel, a painting, a sym-.casting covetous eyes at Broadway directors, a member of the ex- will interview the aubjacts, much

plex shadows; I love camera an 1 singing and dancing, figuring ®t j j,,ve.

KGHC-TV, SUNDAY NBC
ANCt DV THR TV iTUOlDDI

phony, an opera, yes. Or a play | some year 
I would like to product — there i Surprisingly, she admits s h e  
wouldn’t be enough sweet in my didn’t like show business at all 
body." I until two years ago, despita the

Gallu produces, directs end oc-'fact that she’s been in it since

ecutive board. She’ s not the presi-Je* he would handle a news inter- 
dent, "because I feel a men should view, and attompt to draw out as
be president."

Her husband is a vice-prtsidant, 
but he’ s not on tba board
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I Channel 7
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ll:te Farai Rapart 
l:Se Jan Murray 
l:M Usratta Tnuag 
ties Or. Maloaa 
t:SS Fri>oi Thaos Roota l.-ee Maka Roooa Fkr

says. ’ ’Thai* ere always a r g u- ing to individual itationa. 
monts. and I don’t think a huo-j "That ii about tha only frte TV 
band and wife should bring thoir market left." he 
ergumenu home. They h a r e market is controlled by the 
enough at home at It ia.”  worki."

One more show business g i r l  
with on unusual story is nightclub 
end TV singer Joanne Gilbert, who
has resumed her career after eev- SURPRISE! SURPRISE! 
erel years out of the business. | MIDLAND, Teif. (UPI>—Police 

And (he reoaon, she temporarily | reported someone stole several 
retired? ’T d  gone too far too fast d o z e n  d i a p e r s  f r o m  t h e  
— I needed to study.’ ’ Tidy-Didy Diaper Service. All of

Joanne started her career acci- them were dirty, 
dentally. She’s the daughter of a'POLITICAL ADVICE 
prominent Hollywood songwriter: NEW BRUNSWKTK, N.J. (UPI) 
and she hod we yen carcer.l^^Jilew J e m y  Secretaiy of State 
She'd been planning to be a high Edward J. Patten tcid a group ■  
fashion model. But one day she ac- of newty-e I c c  t e d freeholders ^  _
com p en ^  her f.ther to .  n i j i t - ' ,  h a t  t o  b e .  p o  1111 c i s n |  ' ( o  K FD A -TV , M O N D A Y
club, where .  performer for whom " y o u  h a v e  t o  have .  Mom ■
h€ t wntten an tet w ti r«htar»- ach like a nanny goat, you havt m i:U  Capt. tCaiiffaroB i:«« an aur 
ing. She "kibitzed" around while'to like people, and you can’t havt |  ^vMaa^vulslr** 
they waited for the performer, and a glass jaw." >*.“•
(ht club owner thought her kibitz-1 "If you can't stand being called l i i - s e  izwa af ura 
ing so good that he made her on names, don’t even get sworn in." ji!as *w2>tkar***' '̂"*
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i U:SS Tmth or Conaa. 
U iJS It rouM Ba Tau 
tl iSS NBr .Vawa 

I 1I:*S Naws 
IZ:lt Waathar 

I It >M Naw Idaaj 
U:4d Wsidaa Brl(ht

KFDA-TV, WIDNISDAY C B S
It M Markats 
II;M Am World Turks 

t;0a AU Star Thaaira 
l;lk Heuaa Party 
t ts Vardict la Yours 
t tSS Brloktar uay 
t :lt  darrat Htnm- 
l:tS Rilea a( N|x>-- 
l ;*a niaat Klda Mat.
11*1 Doua Edwards

S:tS Laa Trua <
S'.la Nawa. aparts 
* lie Aquanauts I
T.M Wantsd. t>aad or 

Allva <
I On My Hlatar Rll-an 
t ,aa i; a. Itiaal Hmir '

It .00 Dan Trua Wsalb ,
la.IS Naws '
lS:tS Rarkat eqaad 
tSiUBarhIays a* R'way

K G N C - T V ,  T H U R S D A Y

Dsddv 
l;IS Hrrs’a Hallywd. 
*kSLIfa at RIlay 
*;IS Mavla 
li*t Hunllay-BHak.

K V I I - T V ,  M O N D A Y
t:tS Quaan Par a Day 
t;M  Who da Tau Trust 
*iSa Amar Rand'sid
S:M Ha-Ha tha Oewa

NBC
ISO Naa« 
l:IS as arts
t;ts Waathar 
I Its RlrarbaaC 
TiSS Walla Parse 
ISS Khwtdlka 
IAS Paata '
ItSn Barhora Itanwlck 
S;SS naasars Rat>n. 

ta:MS Nawa Sports 
IS;St Waathar 
IS:SS Jack Parr

A B C
t .SS Chsyaans
1;ZS narfaMa dll 
l:ta Adv In Paradloa 
S:ja Palar Uunn

C h n n n a l  T

lt:M Pana Bhaw 
l :lt  iaa Hurray 

l.M Lorstta Toons- 
t:SS Toons Dr Muooa 
Ills Proa TTiaaa RnnCa 
t:0S Mako Room Par 
Daddv
I:M Haro's ftnllywd.

* td Ufa or Kllay 
*:SSrrlnM Asalnst Joe 
S;4S Hrnilay-Hrlas 
I at Nawa 

t It Sparta

K V I l - T V ,  T H U R S D A Y

N B C ,
S I* Waalhar 
* >SS Outlaws • I 
t M Bat Maalaraea 
lies Barhslnr Pathar I 
l:SS Pord Bhaw 
I ts Tau Bat Tour LIftI 
t:ts Manhuat 

IS as Naws I
lt :lt  Rprtspprts 
ISiM Waatba*
1S:M Jack 

Bhaw
Paar

olns Court 
Tha

A B C

tiM  Capt. dalRnt la as Nawa 
Slid Jana Ualv NawiT* ft W aalhW

IS ISTtilB la My Affairt :lt  lawal Nawa 
l:M  Waathar

offer. On e dare, she took it. ^Patten said.

^ P R I
M O '

Open 12:45 TODAY

Now - Wed.
Sl'RPRHF^ AT 1:60 8:07 5:14 7;21 0:28

SURPRISE!
A big-time operator!
SURPRISE!A Broadway stripper!
SURPRISE!
A prize-package 
comedy! IB - J
COtlAMM PCTUmS nur~n 
a STANLEY OONENiomcwm .

BRYNNER
•NTH

GAYNCR
^ A R D
MxnRVKURNni

eowRB
STMLCV DOHtH

A l a S O  CARTOON end NEW-S

o
AUTOMATICALLY 

TELLS BOTH THE DATE 
AND THE MINUTE

A  1 - 5

4  B

$125
italalat* iMal 
a*har owdalt 

la tSH

Ome^a C a len d ar Watch

fftrYX t/rr/tt

QUALITY^
112 W .

JEWELERS
MO 4-SS1S or

ronlpr ^  MO 4-SSI4
AUTHORIZED AGENCY m R  OMEGA WATCHES

It:l* Nawa 
11:1- Markata

■  t:aS CsnL CUssroeot 
tea Today

I S:SU Dousk Ra Ml 
t:as Play Tour Hunch 
isies Prisa M Ridlii 

ia;S* Conrontratlna

I lilts Truth ar Cons.. 
I1:M It CouM Bs Tau 
litas Naws 

_  It;ll Waathar 
■  1t;tl Maw Msas

t:t* Hsus* Party 
l:tS Tka Minianalra 
l;Sa Vardict Is Tsora 
list Brichlar Day 
I 'l l  Bacral Rtenn 
Stia Tha P.<lso of .\'laki 
4 SS OL wida Matlnoa 
S.-4S Dous Bdwards 
t;te Daa Trua Waatk.

C B S .
■ :IS Nawa. Bpnrut 
■CIS To TaU Truth 
l td Pata B ntadya
l:M  Brine t^  Budd) 
I'.se Danny ‘Thnawa 
l:St Andy Orlffllh 
S:*e Hannraav 
S'SS Para Tha Nallon 

|a:as Waathar 
IS;1S Nawa A Sports 
I*;1S Ra-<-ua I 
IS;U"Hlda fhiP*

K C N C - T V ,  T U I S D A Y NBS
It;*# Waldon BMikt 
tj:a# Farm ahaw 
tits Jan Murray 
1:1# lATSlU Tsutig 
Site Toun# Or. Malana 
t-ts From Tkoos Rta 

StSS Maha Roam Far r>addy
t;M Mara’S Hv-weod 
4 os Llfa ar “

ChannBf 7
ll:aa Monili^ Court 
lltM Jaoae llmt BoB 
It:sa Tha Tacan 
Itit* Bast Tha neck 
I its AiKNit Foeaa 
1 :St Our Mill Brooks 
t.'Uv Day la Court 
|:M H c^ to Roattty

ChanRBi 10
l;SS Hap Laat Nlgpl 
1:11 Captain Kan(ar»
• ne Jack Ia  lAnao 
l;M  VIdIo Vlilaao 
a:St I tmva Luey 
IS-.IS rtaar Morlsona 
itidt Love of lAfa 
ItiM DIvorao Maariag 
lilts Daa Tt m  Rfsath. 
't:1S Maws 
ll;tS Harkats

RIlay
4:SS "Baoby Trap-*
Ills  Huatlay Blink

KVIl-TV, TUISDAY
t-St Quaan for a Day

l.'DS Ha-Ha tha Clewa 
I:t0 Rln Tin Tin 
4.SO John Daly Naw* 
t:1S IzK-al Maws 
t;*S Waathar 
t'td But* Buany

KFDA-TY, TUESDAY

• SS Maws
• :lt Sports 
l:SS weather 
t:ts Laromto
T:M A. HItohoocb 
l.-OS Thriller

S:eS B^tarulor
ISM .Vswa 
IS;|S Iporw 
1P:M ifoathar 
«r.-ta Jack Paar

IliSa Momln 
ll:M I*iva Thai Bob 
lt:SS Tha Taian 
lt:IS Baal Tha ( loch 
I'SS About Psraa 
Itsathir Mloa B.-eeka 
t *a Day In Court 
t;Sa Read To lt*alh- 

t HS Quaan Por A Da
CkanRol 10

Hap Laot Nleai 
'IS ('apt Ksnoaroa 

S:S* Jack La Icinaa 
t:Ri Vidas Vlltasa 

ISiSS I lAva lAiry 
is:ie (iaar HnHaoaa 
II :•* Lnva of Ufa
U:sa nivoma M 
lt:aa Waathat 
lt:ia Nawa 
lt :U  Markala

CliaRRBi 4
l:s f i;ofii Ctaaaroom 
l;*a I'oday 
S'SS Dourn-Ra Ml 
S.t* Play Tour HunC 

||S:0S Plica la Right 
la IS «.'ewfantratla*i 
II4S Truth ar Coowi 
n ;ie  It t'auld Ra To< 
II it NB<; Nawa 
Itrss Nawa 
lt :l l  Waalhar 
lt:tS Naw Idaaa

CkBIHMl 7
illma Mumlng Court 
tl:SS Love 'riial B ^  
1tio« Tho Tata.*
It.M Baal Tha Clooh 
l;u« AlMMit Para- 
l:SS Our Miss Biooha 
t:aa Hay In Court 
t:M Road U  RaoJty

t:tS Who Do Too Tniat 
4 M Aiaar. Bandatand 
1:4# 14a* Ifo tha Plowi 
i:SS Rochy B Priands 
I St Naws 
StlS .Arrti Nawa 
* ta Waalhar 
I M nnaatward (la

TrSS Doana Road
t:P» Tael M*HJoya 
t ns My I anna 
■ SS UntsuahaMoa 
S;JS Taro Paraa Wrot 

Imas N-wa 
IS: IS Waathar 
ISttS Movis

KFDA-TV, THURSDAY CBS
lt:SS Aa tha World Traa 
!:•• All Star Thaatra 
11»  Houaa Party 
t;4S INvorca llaarlnga 
t;iS Vardirt la Tours 
I ts Btiahtar Day 
t .lt  Pa«rat dliirm 

- i l !  Wins of Nhrnr 
t so lluthlaLarry H it  
(t:Nr Huaklaoarry H*d 
S.4I Doup Bdwards

t.SS Waathar
t*ln » * * .  i4p,wta 

I SaXana Cray 
|:S* Xana Cray 
t-Sa Angrl 
S:tH Uva WraaiHng 
S is M •qua*l 

ISAS Waalhar 
lOitJ 'Maw* '
IS:tt J.ihnny Mldalghl 
4S ka Mavis

ABC CbBnBBl 10
T:*S RIfIrman 

7:9. S^att K*i-p 
~«ma twaammeak wu* 

tiSa Alroa lYaatnla 
• '.IS Tomhslona Tsrr. 

ie:t# Mows 
I*;IA Waathar 
IS;2SPardea My Barone I

ItiM As World Turns 
U*9 AN Star Thaaira 
I:tS House Party 
lias MlUlnaaIrs 
l;te Vardirt Is Tours 
i:de Brlghtar D ^
I'.tt BtrMi Storm 
t:9e Kd«o or MIsM 
4:SS fMaat Kids Mat. 
i;*t Doup ICdwarda 
•res Oea Trua Wauth.

CBS
*ilS .Saws and >pts
4 ils Paraon ta .Parson 
7:SS Pathar KrMwn 
Baal

T;SS Dobla ulllls 
SiU4 Tom Kwall 
I 14 Rad Skalaton 
• 04 Oary Moors 

It;)* Waathar 
|S;1S Nawa 
l4ifS Stats Troopar 
1«:U "Tha Champ"

tSh) Hap Last NIph

S;St Vldau Vlllapa 
II :W I Lma latcy 
I4;3« Clear Itorlions 
ll;n* Leva of Ufa 
11:14 Divarca Haarinp 
tZ:^ Dan Trua Waalh 
It.fs Nawa 
J:U HarhaU

KGNC TV, FRIDAY
12 WaMon Bcipht 
II ^  Karm lltbow 
1 Jan MiBmif 
I M L#rK*.a 
IHNI Ym .ik Ur 
?;|N FlTwi Tbaa* 
t •• Maka lUafit for 
T>adilr

*.;3M » aroa H dlyvooit 
4:00 ' Impatlant Yaar» 
*:2o W Ml. Car.

KVIl-TV. FRIDAY
lo e  Quaa,* Per A Uay 
l:M  Who Du Tow Ttal 
4;0S Amar B.-irdatand 
4:PS Ho-Ha the dawn 
IJU Bin Tia Tin 
•:M Mtwa 
4:11 Naws 

4-m Waalhar

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
lt:tS As 'Tka World

lOe liuuss Party 
!:au Mllllonaira 
1:M Vardict la Yeurs 
J."i luipblar 
1:U sâ -rot eturm 
S:SU Hdca of Night 
l:v« OlanI Kids Mot 
l;*4 Doug Bdwards

NBC
4 *4 Hms* • Biinktay 1
4 aa Nawa '
4 n  Sparit
4:1a- W aalkar I
i;ja  Dan Kavan —T SS |,nrk ty  
4;a4A T .»T  Sporlal 
t <M Mk'haal dhaa*

4 M Na
iwla 

aathaa
la:gh ,a<k Poor

-cl * Omo 
I4:»l W n

ABC
4:le Pnndav Punalva 
T iva ItarrlgaM and don I 
t'J. Tha Pltotslona dh 
4 «u n  dunaat Hirip i 

I *» Robt. Tayhir J
• :Sa CTnm-Vp I

tti44 Nawa
10 14 Waalhar |
l4:St "Dark Command" I

CBS.

ttiM MotitO •• I
f ;^  Mr <}arhiii4 'f:fM Tw4!icsii Xofio 
# njrt WHuom

WroilKr IfR.H
Itii:* N Kmooiago Boot tO:U Movfo

CtiBRnBl 4
•:4S Cont Claaariaga 
l.-as Today IHS Doupk-IU-MI 

ie;ts Prtro Is RIcM 
p'.Sa Coaeaalratw 
11:44 Truth or Conaa. 
tl:S4 It Could bo Tou 
l|:U NBC Naws 
IZ:i« .News 
>1:14 Waathar 
41:14 Naw Maas

KONC-IV, WIDNISDAY NBC
111*. Waldon Bripk* 

lt;4* Pana Bhww 
1 m  Jaa Morray 
l;tC lasrafla Taunp 
im> Twaap Dr. Mdkma 
*;S4 rrww< Thaw Hoots 
tie* Mak* Room Par 
Daddy

1;SS Mara's HoRwi. 
4deimasa <V I.irs 
4:44 lliiatlay-Rrlaklay

CKbrisbI 7

4:*e Mama 
414 Rpe m 
4:t4 W'̂ aathar
• lie Wapoa Train 
T;M Prira la RIpkt
I :#e P*mr CiHno lOiow 

l;4* Tatar lavas Mary
• :M Blue Anpals 

14:4. News
14:14 Sports 

H:ta Waalhar 
le s* Jarb Paar

KVIl-TV, WIDNISDAY ABC
U:ee Uorslop Court 
II :M latra ‘Fhal Bob 
IIA* Tha Taiaa 

It lie Baal Tks rTecb 
1:4* A hoof Paaaa 
l:S* Our Ml*s Brooks 

lit* Day In Court 
tit* Road to RoalNy

t:*d Quaan Par A Day 
tiM Who Do Ton 

TrwsC
4 ; . .  Awiar. Boadotaad 
4:44 llo-lln tha Clowa
i:se Ijon* Rsnpor 

*'** Naw*
4'.IS Naw*

4:1* W*alh*r 
• :te H*np Konp 

T-.tS Oaal* *  Harriott 
|:*e Haualan Rye 
4:** r*|aaa I'p 

It >4* .Nawa 
14; 14 Waalhar 
l#;W Mnvl*

CKbriibI 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY NIC'
7;4r Today oa Psim 
7:1. Tha School Sty 
tide dmtll Pry Sun

day Bchoel
1:1* iWi totlan Betsaos 
t;l4 KH Carson 
t en Shari Lawla 

lOrSe f^ry 
ISM Laas Ranpar 
11'4. My Trua Stsry

ll:*a I.K* .if nilay 
IS;SaM**ai M-ylrww 
l:*aNBA Baokaltaall 
I no Colloti John 
t *4 "Saa My Lawyer" 
4;M Captain UallanI 
4 1* Saturday Prom 
4:** Roy Ropars . 
4tt* BnwMnc- Stars 
Si«4 .Naws

4 M* Waalhar 1:14 KuiisMxa 
• JS Tall Man 
1:4s Haputy 
* le ‘ My <Uri Lisa' 

lo.ae .Nawa 
In It Sports

l*;t* Waathar
IS W J*''kpnt

ii:ie Oataxtlaa'a Oktry 4:14 Sport*

CkMRBl 7 KVIl-TV, SATURDAY
1*1*0 "Tanan'a Daaart 
It 1*0 'Lnnrh With Song 
It.M "Tha Hlark RMar" 
t.'d* BIp PV-tura 
t ta RbTda Hood 
4:M Cottna John

II to "Torpado
BnwIlnp
AHay

ii4* All Star rioir 
4 0* “Taasa Ronodup 

Tima"
Itoarlnp M s 

7:M Laar* It To 
ilaavor

a K
1:M Lawronaa Walk 
S:ns ptyht oJ Iho Wash 
ISA* Tha Law sad
I* It* ^ y b ^ T n lh a * .
II M Hnusa la lt>a woods

ChBHRBl 10
S'W Cartoons 
t :P* Capt Kanparoo

l*:«eMaplr lA»d of 
AHakalaA

l* t*Mlphly Man** 
ll;n* skr KInp 

n o *  Jaffa Coilla 
It A* Mavla

I
KFDA-TV, SATURDAY CBS,

4 *« MuTia 
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i By MERTON T. AKERS 
Uiiit«4 Pr«M l«tcraalioa«l

A l«m« duck Congreu met

I Why was the country in t h i a| mendatinn to meet the crisis. He 
predicament?, Buchanan asked, suggested a constitutional amend I Because of Northern anti-slavery ment would recognize the right of

jagitation, which had harried the!property in slaves in slates where 
I slavery existed or where it might

Lefors
Personals

By Mre. CWarlea Rekerte
I

Washington Dec. 1, IIM, ‘*»cer-|i^uth 'un'til
**!!! .*"**."* *̂ **“ * . , i "Many a matron throughout the!exist, guarantee the right of slaveTnii Mcond seMion of the 3ltn■ . j  j  i ^^   ̂ South retires at night m dread ofCongreu, meeting nearly a month . . « n  ̂ ib  ̂ l
^  its succes^r had L n  elect-1’"»'.•* " ' • X h e r s e l f  tier 
«1, but not yet sworn in, accu-j‘=‘' ‘>‘1 " "  . ^
rately reflected the perplexity of spirit of John Brown, hang-
the country. ê * *his one year and two d a y s .

On that winter day in the cap- *” *'^®hing.
Hal. pigs still wandered in the' wasn’t the election of LI n- 
muddy streeu. The unfinished «>•"• hut Northern state laws rec- 
dome of the Capitol bore a con- «>*"«"»« ‘ he Negro as a man in- 
■truction crane like a waving sta-,****** ^  ■ chattel, that had en- 
tue, and this was the State of the d*n«ered the South, Buchanan

wrote. Unless these laws were re-
-F iv e  Southern stales h a d  ‘ h« South, having used all I poinu of the message were pretty

(k . nf peaceful mesns for redress, would well known. Where Buchanan wasstarted the process of secession . • i . . , ^
-S o u th  Carolina. Mississippi. A la-;'^ ''•volutioo. | ready to meet the demadds of the ____  ^ _
bama, Florida and Georgia. Hot Buchanan held that federal j South for extensiw of slavery. Lm- Lions.^ccompan-
heads in Arkansas. Tennessee. *orts in the South were govem-| coin was (dedged against P«r-1 Boyd Beck. Zone Chairman, to
North Carolina and Louisiana were ment property beyond question andjsonaUy and by the Republican!^ luncheon meeting of the Cana

owners in territories until the^ 
were admitted as states and de
clare all Northern laws abridging 
the Fugitive Slave Act unconstitu
tional.

Reaction was immediate, all 
against Buchanan. A half dozen 
Southern senators quickly arose to 
denounce the message.

Way out west in Springfield, Lin
coln made no recorded comment. 
But his position oo the tnro main

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mills speiii 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs 
W. W, Bratcher.

Mrs. Hattie Bratcher, Mrs. Jim- 
pty Stanton, and Mrs. Claude Stan
ton were in Amarillo Saturday.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Beck home were Mr. and 
Mrs. K. S. Corse of Mobeetie; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Corse and fam
ily of Sunray; Tom Beck and Stan
ley of Amarillo, and Mrs. M. S- 
Beck. Mr. Beck's mother.

Mrs. Jack' Grant and children of 
Fr. Worth visited recently with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Neill.

Mrs. Fay McCurley and son of 
Odessa were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. V. Hix.

Joe Tooley of Pampa, Deputy

Living 'Above' Store
A

Becomes Fashionable

on the verge of disunion. Texans’ * ^  ^  Car-lded that the President must exe-
were pushing their governor, Sam o!'"* forts had been purchased, ded that thePresident, must exe- 
Houston, staunch unionist and In- '»'*►' ‘h* consent of the legislature j cute the laws but that he was un- 
dian fighter, toward the s a m e  authority over them had xble to do so constitutionally^ Lin

been granted to Congress.
The President made one recom-

1960 Crop 
Year Ends 
With Rush

coin held that it was the Presi- 
dent'k duty to do so.

The first of several attempts to 
find a compromise out of the

ocratic slate, the House v<rted. 14S 
to 38. to set up a committee of 
one member from each state to

decision.
—Abraham Lincoln, president-1 

elect and three months a w a y '  
from power, sat silent in Spring-1 
field. III., spasmodically working 
behind the scenes. |

' —James Buchanan, lame duck 
President tom by indecision snd 
swsyed by a Southern - dominated 
cabinet, prepared his State of the'
Union mesaage with a twe-nibbed 
pen.

—On the rim of the Charleston, |
S.C., harbor, Maj. Robert Ander-i
son, USA, strove mightily to wall' COLLEGE STATION (U P I)— 
up his nng of forts against the Harvesting machinery hummed in 
hair-trigger militia. j perfect weather in all sec-

Public opinion across the North-jtions of West Texas during the 
#m states seemed lethargic, even past week to rush the 1960 crop ments to the 
paralyaed. season to an end. I which would be known as the Com-

When the Congress assembled, fije  backlog of unginned cotton' ®f W. Pennington’s choic-
Southem members all were in grew by leaps during the week ** ttnfortunate. While balanc-
their seats except Sens. J a m e s g i „ ,  were unable to keep pace'*** •• Republicans. 14 Demo-
Chestnut and James H. Hammond with harvesting, the Texas Agri- Southern choices
of South Carolina. They had in- cultural Extension Service report-

dian Lions club.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Catej 

Canyon, visited recently with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dun- 
nan and Liston Cates over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Presley and
., J B. w ;Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Pruett, anic n . . .  same day Bucha-1

nan sent h.s message. > ^  Preriey, Sr. in
On motion of Alexander R. Bo- ^angum. Okla. recently, 

teler, Virginia aristocrat elated  ^
in opposrtion to the regular niece, Mr, and

Mrs. Tom Pepper in Shamrock. 
Attending a birthday party in 

. . . . .  , Pampa Saturday night, honoring
consider the penis of the m o - ^ j ^ ,  Garland and Wanda
ment. All the opposition votes came ^ .^ e r  were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
from the Republicans. Some of the and Mrs. A. G. Rob-
Southemers abstained. | Mr. and Mrs. Gad Garland

On Dec. 6. Speaker William j and •’Granny’ ’ Cates 
Pennington n^ade his appoint

House committee

dignantly resigned after the elec
tion of Lincoln. But the South 
Carolina House delegation was on 
hand in full force, waiting and 
Watching.

ed today.
were denounced as unrepresenta
tive.

Rain. Jog and cloudy skies con- .. Tomp
timieS to hamper farm and ranch of Ohio, was a strong one.
activities in the southern se c -1 ^ ™ ''"  considerable stature, 
tions of the stale but conditions' governor of Ohm. a

By DOROTHEA M. BROOKS 
United Press Intematienal

NEW YORK (UPI)—A new con
cept of downtown development 
promises to make it fun — and 
fashionable—to ’ ’live above the 
store.”

This should be good news for 
many smalt businessmen, work
ers who really would prefer to 
live within walking—rather than 
commuting—distance of their jobs 
and for folks who just plain enjoy 
city life.

The first example of this new 
type of "city within a city”  build
ing, which combines stores, 
offices, family living and r^rea- 
tion facilities, is under corutnic- 
tion in metropolitan (Chicago, on 
the north bank of the Chicago 
River, to be known as Marina 
City.

Architect Bertrand Goldberg of 
(Chicago sees his project as "a  
giant step toward the rebirth of 
the idea that a city is a good 
place to live.”

Goldberg conceived Marina City 
as the answer to several prob
lems.

A major problem in developing 
downtown city areas, he notes, 
has been the fact that huge office 
buildings, limited in use general
ly to 39 or 40 hours weekly, and 
expensive to operate, require ex
pensive rents that most smaller 
businessmen ran not afford.

Much of the housing built in 
downtown locations necessarily 
has been high • priced, luxury 
units.

D o w n t o w n  construction has 
forced n)ore and more city dwel
lers to move either to distant 
areas of the city or to' the sub-

Caiendars
All the Catholic nations of Eur-' 

ope adopted the Gregorian caien-| 
dar in 1983; the various German 
states retained the Julian calendar  ̂
until 1700; the American Colonies' 
changed calendars in 1792 when i 
the British dominions did likewise I

lurbs, many of whom, Goldberg 
I  feels, really enjoy and want the 
I advantages of urban living.
I The combination of housing, 
I store and office, parking and rec- 
j reational facilities is expected to 
result jm lower rental costs for 
all.

All of the apartments will be 
medium income. There will be 
one ^ d  two-bedroom units and 
"efficiences,”  with rentals expect
ed to start at $119 a month.

Each of the 900 apartments in 
the two towers—tallest apartment 
buildings in the world—will have 
outside windows and its own bal
cony arc overlooking metropolitan 
(Chicago. The apartments will fan 
out from a central service core, 
with each having an all-electric 
kitchen, thermostatically control
led year-round air conditioning, 
dressing room and other Jjuilt-in 
conveniences. There will be spec
ial laundry and storage areas for 
residents.

There will be a 16-story office 
building and a 1,200-seat theater, 
the first ever designed and built 
specifically for the showing of 
wide-screen movies.

The base levels of the apart
ment towers will include a wide 
variety of stores, parking facil
ities, a health club and pool, 
bowling alleys, ice skating rink 
There will be a meeting hall, 
promenade derk, park, a sculp
ture garden. And. with its loca
tion 00 the Chicago River, bor
dering on lake Michigan, there 
will be marina for 700 imall 
craft.

It is interesting to note, financ
ing for the 936 million project 
was raised by the Building Serv
ice Employees Union. The union 
authorized some $12 million of its 
pension trust funds for the pro
je c t  '"'i*h the remainder to 
be borrowed with FHA backing.

CAN BE QUIET . LENT TO RUSSIA
Wh.le feeding the forest, e I C-1 During World War II, the United 

phants make a great din, wi t h| States lent Russia 989 naval craft, 
branches cracking like pistol shots I including frigates snd ics-bresk* 
and tress crashing to earth, yetlsrs. In addition, 121 merchant vss* 
the herd can move sway sl.'uoat in , sets were sent to Russia u n d e r  
silence when danger is acentOd. Ilend-lesss.

Suomi is the native name of Fin- Heaviest known metal ia uran- 
land. lium.

The eucalyptus tree holds ks 
jeaves straight upward as a pro 
tection against this sun.

A J • m • - ilVIlR Ul llfV SlillV UUi UVIBUliimiR
Dem«rsts dominated the Sen-^^„, improving at midweek as » « '* ‘ or xihI secretary of the

‘ he brisk norther cleared .kies ‘ "• • “ Hr •" ‘ h« M r ly ’SO’s.

and vegetable 
'the southern areas.

harvests in

S ^ e m  Democrats guided th e ir ;,^  
party councils and could prevent i _ , . . . .
the Republican Senate minority ' '* * ‘ ^*" '*
from forming coalitiona. C o n g r e s s - i w m p  rt,„g bar
men from the Lower South, where! 
the machinmy of aecesaion wa. i T
alieady grinding, had nothing to P**"*'"* P '̂P*-™
lose and everything to gain by re-' ***** 
tainirtg their seats. They wanted, 
separation, but they wanted it I S*"^*^* moiatura ia needed in 
without war and Congress w ■ a panhandle to maintain the
the arena for manauver. -cxcrileat wheat crop prospects

Compromise, time-honored math- •**o hi •o">« Rolling Plaint 
od of administering the Republic, | ” ***"‘ '** “ i the weitera coun- 
aeemed only a straw to r a a c  li ®f both North Central and
for. but all sidei were ready toi!'**’ *™’ ‘*'*‘ ricta. the aerv-
try, at least for the record. j'®*

President Buchanan’s mesaage Livestock conditions generally 
cams meiaenger at noon r-n ar« good. In the upper gulf coast- 
Dac. 4. al counties, the continuing wet

It was a curioui one. Buchanan *'>*‘ her hat kept all field work 
hoped it contained something for *‘  ■ standstill and caused some 
everyone. Actually it contained ‘*«‘ erioration of pasture grasses
aomething to alienate everyone. 

The President argued in o n e
but cattle art holding their own. 
Very little supplemental feeding

Thera would be much talk about 
compromise before this lame duck 
aeasion of Congress was end
ed but............................

(Next Week — Desertiens 
from Buchaaaa begia.)

The 19th Wisconsin regiment 
was recruited in the Scandi
navian districts of the state and 
numbered 128 men with the first 
name of Ola.

NEXT w e e k  in  
THE CIVIL WAR 

ISU
Dec. 3 — Lame duck Con

gress meets.
Dec. 4 — President Bucha

nan sends lame duck State 
of Tinion message to Con
gress.

Dec. 8 — Oimmittea of 33 
named with Tom Corwin 
of Ohio as chairman.

DEBATING STOOL — SmaU 
dog takes his ease oo the 
aeat of a debating atoel frotn 
northeastern New Guinea’s 
Sepik River region. It ia on 
exMbit at New York’s Mu- 
aeum of Primitiva Arts.

breath that secession was uncon-|b** reported at this time,
stitutional and in the next that grains and legumes are
neither Congress nor the Presi- niahing good growth in moat 
dent had the power to force a i* '’^** *ra providing good
atata to remain in thO Union. Al-ll'^>‘' ' 'l -
though the country waa great and! The grain sorghum harvest ia 
powerful. Buchanan wrote, it did near completion in the Panhandle 
not have the right to make war | and 98 per cent complete in the
on a state. If it did have the right South Plains. Only scattered
to make war on a state, he held fields remained to be harvested
“ ‘ he resulting loss of blood and in other areas. The peanut har-
Ireaaura would make future re -i vest is near completion in the 
conciliation impossible.”  West Cross Timbers and the

” Tha fact is that our U n i o n ,  state's pecan crop ia about all 
reata on public opinion, and can >>> with yields spotted.

by the biaed cii Wat waatkar cuntiaiiad to dalay
Ra citizens shed in civil war. If it 
can not live in the affections of 
the people, it must one day per-
fch.”  >

the vegetable harvest in South 
Texas and increased the weed' 
problem in vegetable fields in that 
area, the service said.

Ladies' Western Coats
$1250One Group 

VaIum to $24 JS

L ad lfu '

Western Pants
One Group 
VaIum t« $10.95 Vi Price
Boys’

Leather
llmllW Queeffry

Chap;
$5

Anderson's Western Wear
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A MESSAGE FROM ”YOIH 
NEIGHBORHOOD” PHARMACY

THE GIFT OF GOOD HEALTH
It is now posible to live a longer and 
healthier life. Thla priceleaa gift may 
be yours if ytw ask your phyaidan to 
help you attain it

RESEARCH DISCOVERS NEW DRUGS 
ScisnliaU and pbarmaceuUcAj chem
ists are perfecting new dlagnoatic 
techniques, Improved treatments and 
even man-made new chemicals that 
can cure or relieve many diseases 
formely considered almost hopeless.

GIVE YOl R8ELF A CHRISTMAS GIFT
Aak your physician for complete 
body check-up. The odds are he will 
find nothing seriously wrong and 
what a glorious feeling will be yours 
when you hear such good news. But, 
— if there la some condition needing 
correction, follow his advice about 
diet or any needed medication. Even 

' an incurable disease — and We have 
so few — can be comfortaly lived with 
the diagnosis is early.

DEPEND ON OIR CO-OPERATION
We have more than 40(X) different 
nmlicines and health-aids in our pre
scription laboratory. Each one Is prop
erly stored to insure maximum po
tency and classlBed for Immediate 
availability.

SAFETY — INTEGRITY — SERVICE

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good Health 

BETTER DRUG SERVICE 
For Good Living

1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 4-84$9 
— We Deliver —

I)Ulh Anniversaty SpecialS A V E  * 1 0 8 0
S a m so n ite  F o ld in g  Furniture  
5 Piece Set ■■, .........
Monarch Tube Steel Flilekia Table end 4 Matching CbalM

ragularly prload at eeO.TA 
ntnv. for a limited time only

AwOy SMUonie coMiractiM...zrtCHiM MA 
m Ihcn'i M nekkh. iMyt* ad uU 
4am. Ww-mUma vinyl laMa m i ckar 
MM wipa dtM wilt ■ danf dMk. tao i iiMy 
fuliliit Itfi yftvtM how frow no(|iot m i 
rawMC. (M et t( 4 or* SwtraMi witn.

iz«

ORDER YOUR SET TODAY • ORDER SEVERAL

TEXAS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

(Quality Horn* Furaidiingi

s

Here*s Unusual Valuta. *,
TRADITIONAL CHARM PUTS SOLtD 

COMFORT AT A POPULAR PRICE

Leek Yeur Waetera Beet la Ayparal Frem..
12S2 E. KfaigiinOI MO 5-SlOl

Beoutifuf, comfortobla, and so odoptoble’ Just Imogine the mony woys you could orrong* 
' this handsome room setting in your home. Without socrificing a bit of authenticity,, the 

designers of famous Old Colony Furniture hove fitted the troditionol to todoy's living. 
See these versatile chairs & sofas in their specially chosen decorotor fobrics ond you will 
oppreciate whot on outstanding value they offer. Right now, our selection Is wide, but 
with such down-to-erth price tags— we suggest you come in soon to be sure of just the

t
pieces you wont,
Sofo . . . .  $139-50 Platform R o ck e r ......................  $74 .5 0 , Choir . . . .  $64.50

Cocktoil toble ond Step Tobies $29.50 eecli

T e x a s  F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y
Quality Home Furnishings
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Class B Grid Star 'Way Out' At Game O f Football
LOMETA (UPl)— U rry  (Firit 

Down) ^ orriion  i« no beatnik, 
but he’ f  a real “ way out”  char
acter when it comes to playing 
the game of football.

Very few people havd heard of 
Larry, becaase he plays his foot
ball in the little-publicized Class 
B circles for Lometa High School 
In this small (pop around 1,000) 
Lampasas (bounty town.

He earned his nickname the 
hard way, by averaging 11.7 
yards per carry-~and he earned 
it plenty, lU  times to be exact 
fpr 1,752 yards.

The six foot, two inch, ISO-pound 
Morrison scored 226 points on 32 
touchdowns and 34 points after 
touchdown as Lometa won nine of 
10 games and the district cham
pionship.

That 32-tauchdown total is im< 
pressive enough, but when one 
considers that he piled up 1,010 
yards on scoring junkets alone for 
an average touchdown saunter of 
31.0 yards, the statistics take on 
stunning significance.

His better touchdown runs were 
55 , 70, 32, 65. 34, 64, 50. 34, 76, 
53, 39, 43, 71, 40 and 33 yards

and the statistician didn't even 
bother to list those under 30 yards. 
In fact Morrison scored only 
eight of his touchdowns from in
side the 10-yard line, four others 
from inside the 20 î nd four more 
from inside the 30.

Coach J. R. Jermstad explains 
h this way:

“ He gets those points himself.

I don't 'cotton* to setting up cheap 
touchdowns just so a boy ran 
score. He gats 'em from way 
out.”

And, Morrison is no prima don
na, either. In his last game 
against Bertram in which he 
gained 207 yards and scored, 24 
points, Morrison had a chance to

score on a pass play, but didn't 
take it.

Instead, he lateraled the ball off 
to a guard, who had subbed in at 
halfback, to give the other boy a 
chance to score although Morri
son had a clear field from the 50- 
yard line.

When he's nut running with the 
ball. Morrison averages about 40 
yards with his punts, better than

26 yards with punt returns and 
kirks off — usually over the op- 
po.sitioh's end zone.

Just in case, any college coach 
has failed to be impressed up to 
this point, Morrison also runs the 
160-yard dash in 16.2 seconds, the 
440-yard dash in around 52 flat, 
the half mile in 2:02 and went to 
the state track meet with a 26 
foot, eight-inch broad jump.

B w

H a r v e s t e r s  G a l l o p  P a s t  C h i l d r e s s
FOOTBALL
RESULTS-

Paschal, Miller Triumph

CLASS AAAA
San

Wichita Falls Blanks 
Hapless Ysleta, 51 To 0Corpus Cbristi Miller 26.

Anttmio Jefferson 6 
Fort Worth Paschal 21, Lufkin 6'
Wichita Falls 51, Yslets 6 WICHITA FALLS (UPI)—Wich-yard punt return by Mike Mar- for tha first time in the school's I

CLASS AAA }ita Falls' titls • favored Coyotealley, a five-yard run by Rector, history Saturday' with a 21-0 vic-
Brownwood 27, Monahans 16 Istagad a'powerhouse demonstra-la 15-yard run by Butch Hunn, tory over Lufkm.
Gebumc 6, La Marque 6 (Tic)Uion to roar into the Class AAAA ̂  and a 76-yard punt return by  ̂ u  was the first time for the
Gebume wins on penetrations 'schoolboy semi-finals with a 51-6 Gordon Walker. The Coyotes add- 

CLASS AA jtrouncing of Ysleta Saturday. ;ed two more points on a safety.
Denver City 43, Anson 6 y^e Coyotes, who amassed 467;'^“ * “ *

yards on the ground on their sin-p***** 0 0 6 6— 0
glewing attack, will meet Fort

Callage Feetball 
South Carolina 26, Virginia 6
Lenoir-Rhyne 26, Northern Mich-iworth Paschal in the semi-final' CORPUS CHRISTI (UPI) -

date andi^®U*''* *̂**̂ **̂  Miller, sparked byigan 20 (tic)
UCLA 27, Duke •

Baiketball Results 
Wisconsin 10. Air Force 67 
Navy 66, Pittsburgh 63 
Aurora 60, Shimer 51 
Ransaelaer 57, Brooklyn 56 
Haverford M, Drew 55 
Wilkes 66. Juniata 65 
Texas 7T, Howard Payne 54 
Oklalioma 66. Minnesota 56 
Kansas 66, Northwestern 69 
Kansas St. 19, Texas AAM 64 

NBA Results
Syracuse 136. New York 113 
St. Louis 131. Philadelphia 127 

Only games scheduled

' 180 • pound halfback Johnny Ro-
round next week, at a
site to be decided at a meeting , _
in Bowie Sunday.

lurday to whip San Antonio Jef- 
Larry Shields rolled up 186 in a Class AAAA

yards in 15 carries as Wichita jq„artgr.finals game.
Falls scored in every period. | Arthur in

Tailback Mike Kelly opened th e ,, schoolboy football semi- finals 
flood of touchdowns with a 66- contest next week, 
yard run on the g.m e's second louchddwns.

Panthers from Fort Worth to gat 
further than bi-district since the 
Texas Interschoiastic League 
adopted its current system of playl 
offs in 1951.

Phil Bechtel, a shifty little 165- 
pound halfback, did most of the 
damage by gaining 114 yards on' 
21 carries and scoring two touch
downs.

Bechtel scored the Panthers' 
first touchdown on a 95-yard run 
just four minutes deep in the first. 
He scored his other touchdown on 
a 20-yard spurt in the third.

Brownwood 
Stops Lobos
BROWNW(X)D (UPI)—Brawn 

wood q u n r t o r b a e k  Ben El* 
ledge scored 26 paints and dir* 
acted hii team to two othor 
downa aa (ho Lions whippod fa* 
vorod Monahans 2T*16 fas a Class 
AAA school boy quartorfinaU 
gam# (aday.

Tho victory ooat Brownwood in
to Iho oomi-Hnal round noxt Sat
urday agaiast titlo-favarita Jack- 
soavUlt in Waca.

GENR FliJ^MEK 
. .  still champ

Carter And Stroud Pace | 
Pampa To First Victory
CHILDRESS (Spl) — Pampa'sl Johnny Self, the smallest Chilj

Harvesterr gave Coach Terry Cul- dross sterfer at 5-16, was tlJ
ley hit first victory as head coach I  biggest man on the . floor—poinf 
here Safurdey night as the hot-lw lte-for the Bobcau with U 
shooting Harvesters downed the '"'I'd* McCams had 12 pointy
taller Childress Bobcats. 73-50. inj p,m pa raced to a 36-26 hal< 
a non-conference basketball game. | time lead on the basis of Call 

Pat Carter, 5-11 guard.- • n d i ter's deadly jump shots and steady 
f.arry Stroud, 6-2 postman paced | floor play bv Gordon Belch, Bii| 
the Harvesters' victory—which ev-|Ne,|,g, Allen Wise
ened up their record at l-l—with'
26 and IT points respectively.

Champ Fullmer Defeats Robinson, 
Retains NBA Middleweight Title

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Geneivent being 
Fullmer kept his middlewcightjquarterB.

Robmson

battered

The Harvesters upped their IcaJ 
to 56-44 going into the fourth'perl 
iod and wound up at the 73-il 
mark after Culler subotituted libeig 
ally in the last quarter.

The Bobcats, who fielded a mucll 
(pllcr aquad than Pampa, oevel 
could get into tho ball gome, (h i 
cloaest being a 7-7 tie early J  
tho game.

Stroud and Wise both fouled oul 
of tha game. Wise picking up mJ

Slamming Sam Takes 
Three Stroke Margin

ct close and Ray for a fourth tills f i g h t f o u l  eariy in tho secoo( 
m the huge Los Angeles Coliseum, which limited his ectivitj

. . ,. . . . , , ------- r -------- r . --------------------------- , was warned four summer. However, Fullmer,
cono end accounted tnr > 1 •,*** * ^ ' - ,n i a  versions), on a very unpopu- times for landing lew rights to 'M 'd  that he wasn't particularly . .  ____
« r ^ c o J v t r . i^  w S? a u Fullmer's body end referee H.rt interested m a return match Th«
n . L T  ■ 2®-* *" *®P’ ’.'’ ' " “ ",ce llen t 15-round fight with ex- unless he could get 47>,i per cent ‘‘ “ '"P*"* Chd

* four-yard run by Roland in the Bruce Alford in the final minutea. champion Ray Robinson who , . . . , , . of the net gate and television •*'’**• Kittens 71-44, as Ronnl
Other touchdowns came on a firrt quarter, a two-yard scam- k /  ........................ .... w.,i. »» .x - -------------- .  . .  ---------------1

three^ard run by Shields, an 64- per by fullback Edmund Garza in , ,  ____________ __ _______ _____________  _________
^  j  * e* AAA **r*M>il punches.“   ̂ ^ . . .  Shock*.Tho crowo. osttmatod at 19.000 Sugar Ray taid in the dreaamg

in the Lot Angeles Sports Arena.' There were n« knockdowns as room he wasn't certem whether Jimmy Wilkineon had-22 point
booed the drew decision nearly, Fullmer was given his second )m would cunlinua fighting or not Chiloresi 'B'.

i l l  minutes and cries of “ Robinson draw in 51 professional bouta of'daspite his axcellent showing. He ^  ^  ^
won itl",reverberated through the,which he woo 52. Por Robinson. m kI, 'Tl| have an announcement
arena. ;it was his third draw in 155 h> make in a couple of days

It was the second time this '̂6**̂ * which he won 143. .Sefurday night’s bout.i

the second and Roland’s two point 
conversion run, and Roland's 21- 
yard scoring run in the third 
quarter.

Jefferson got on the scoreboard 
with a three-yard touchdown run 
by fullback Phil Harris, but Wil-

WEST PALM BEACH.

I lie Adams, a 260-pq^nd tackle and 
'outstanding defensive player, wid- 

Fle jtouch and the 4g-ytar old s w i n g e r , M i l l e r ’s margin with a 42- 
(UPl) -  Slammin' Sammy Snead (rom tha Virginia hilU carded I 
•f Boca Raton, Fla., ahooung for , i.. „ hark in the fourth,
his 166th tournament win. firad a' ^  ̂* I*'**'^* Jefferson 0 6 0 6— 6
35.34-69 for a 2T total and ,'i«4*ntey. But he more than made Miller 6 1 6  6-26
three-stroke lead in the third roundjup for this with five birdies, cap-  ̂ —
•f the West Palm Beach Open pmg his three-under par round FORT WORTH (UPI) — Fort
Golf Tournament Saturday. jwith a 26-foot putt on the final Worth Paschal fought its way into

Snead, holding a two-shot lead ,^ '* - i<hc state Class AAAA semi-finals downs. 114.
at tha end of the second round, j 
thus movtd three shots in front ofi 
young Johnny Pott of Shreveport, |
La., who had a 23-34—17, five 
under par and the day's best' 
round.

It appeared to be a two-man ̂ 
race with only Sunday's final | 
round remaining. Leading money! 
winner Arnold Palmer, former:
Master's champion Art Wall, be-, 
spectacled Jim Ferrce and husky 
Bobby Nichols were in a four-wayl 
tic for third place, five big shots | 
behind Snead.

Palmer was unable to close the 
gap as he shot a 34-35—66 which 
was matched by Nichols. Wall had 
a 32-36—70 and Ferree a 71 in a 
day of warm tuivshina and high 
wind.

Two were tied at 213, another 
-ahM nway. lhay utcliuied Jobii|

Bamum, Grand Rapids, Mich.j 
with a 73 and Howie Johnson of'

Cleburne Wins 
On Penetrations

CLEBURNE (UPI)—A 14-yard 
touchdown pass from Timmy 
Doeir to Stephen Lee late in the 
fourth gave Gebume a come 
from-behind 64 tie with La Mar
que Saturday and a Gaia AAA 
schoolboy football semi • finals 
berth on the imsis o ' penetrations

year that Fullmer of West Jordan, 
Utah, had kept his 166 • pound 
crown osi a draw. On April 20, 
Joey Giardcllo ef Philadelphia, 
bald Gene to a draw at Bozeman,

Gebumc will meet Port Lavaca'
in the screi-lmal round next week. * Saturday night 26 - year old 
The Yellowjackets led La Marque i Fullmer, weighing 159 pounds to 
in penetrations. 2-1. and in iirat|Bot>''««» * IM \. »• »  to keep

his crown in his third fight with 
Sugar Ray when Judge Lee 
Crossman favored him t-5 on the 
simplified five-point system.

However, referee Tonnmy Hart 
had Sugar Ray, the former five
time champion, ahead 11-4. It 
was made a draw when Judge 
George Latka gave each fighter

72. I

BILLY MAR’HN
ee* to .MilwaukeeCoghill, 111. who had a

Antonelli, Martin Traded
tention for the top spot.

Snead, in comparison to his 
scrambling game in the second 
round, had found his old driving

HARVEY KI ENN 
... to 8F Giaota

JOHN ANTONEIXl 
... to Cleveland

6 points and called it even.

Matchmaker George Paraanus'Fullmer received 46 per cent of 
of the Olympic Boxing Gub which the net gate and of the $160,661̂  Pampa (71)

Whoopee!
pursestaged Saturday night's bout, said TV money. His 

he would Ilka to rematch Geneitimated at 586.06

Becomes Rushing Champ

Kilmer Paces UCLA 
By Bowl-Bound Duke

cs-
, Carter 

—  I Stroud 
Wuc 
Balch, L 

iNeslage, Bill 
; Balch, G.
It rinklaw 
Ncalagc, Bob 

'Krcif 
i Totals
Childress (56)

FG FT PF Tl

Veal 
Self

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Bill (left Kilmer climaxed a 62-yard .
Kilmer closed out hi? collegiate; drive by passing nine yaTdt to 

The United Press Interaatwoal f"o<bell career Seiurday by rap- end Don Vena (or the touchdown, 
had Fullmer ahead 16-9. turing the national total offense outstanding UCLA defensive Hannt

Robinson, a 12-5 betting u n d e r - : •*•<̂ ' "6 ^CLA .^as led by senior end Marv p ^ ^  
dog. turned in one of the greatest !* ? Luster,  with big a.'.sisU from Jim pt„|pu.

6 1 6 l l
6 1 6 l| 
26 IT 26 73|

Fg Ft Pf 
6 1 6
7 I 5 11

bowl-hound Duke University. Johnson. Marshall Shirk. Gene Harmanfights of hia glamorous career. | _______
And in the 11th round it sMmed 'T**® ^^LA tailback went into Games and Foeter Andersen They 
he would surely score a knockout nelionalty televised game kept the vaunted Duke passing McGaugh 
ever the bull-shouldered cham-, "®®<*'"6 ^  y*’^* become,tack and its great end. Tee Moor-
pion. He staggered Gene with a •*'® champion. He piled man. well-biHtled
right uppercut and then sent him ‘‘P ** ***• '̂''•* alone to, ucLA netted 375 yards total of-,
reeling nearly into the ropes with •®*'"'® **'® I (eniive to Duke's 211 i t
(our more right uppercuts He game with 147 yards Seer# By Perieds:
battered him with a barrage to ™**''*'8 passing for a 6 6 6 7— 27

bell seasonal total of 1.669
On his way to the offense title, 

inr OM iMMchdowa

21

1
»
I
1
I
6
1
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Denver City 
►s Anson

Kuenn Goes To 'Frisco
ST. LOUIS (UPI)—Frank Lane 

of the Gevciand Indians broke theTrirxc Ancs^n tid in g  log jam at the baseballI r i D a  a x l l b O n  meetings Saturday night when ^
sent HarVie Kuenh to the S t ^  

BIO SPRING (UPI)—The Den-, praricisco Giants in return for 
v»r City Mustangs erupted for 24'pjteher Johnny Antonelli and out
points in the second and went on fje|,jer Willie Kirkland, 
to defeat the Anson Tigers. 43-6.'
Saturday in a Class AA quarter- . the American
final schoolboy football game. ! ^ *6"®  • -553

Bert Gravitt led the Mustang* j Cleve-
to their 13th itraignt victory, land from Detroit for outfielder 
scoring twice and passing for Colavito just prior to open-
morw touchdowns, as .the West '•*< •*•*»'’  ” ®
Texas power gained a semi-finni 
berth against OIney. r

The 196 . pound quarterback ** games, 
raced 71 yards for the second! "We're giving away a real pro 
touchdown of the game, end later |ib Kuenn, end one of the greet 
broke loose for 65 yards Majhiturs in besebtll,’* Lena said, 
peaand tb George Curtis (Or 14"in  order to stabilize our yoqng 
and to Johnny Fullbright for 31 pitching staff with Antonelii. In

In all, Gravitt carried the ball' Kirkland 
17 times for 212 yards and com-'quired

we fbel we 
an adequate

have ec- 
young out-

the head just before the bell •• 6 6 6
rang

Fullmer wet bleeding frSm'Bills r - - * ■ • * * * « • ■ * ,
on the right and left brows. the ' " * ‘»®<‘  and ran over A  1 1  n  X
chin and from the nose. Sugar]• ‘*»®-P®̂.'®""'®*’»'®«- .V«UIT^ I U I
Ray, ptso bleeding from a cut oni H was not until the fourth 
the left brow and on the left!p«riod that the Blue Devils could 
cheek, appeared to tire in the itteunt a scoring thrust. Then It 
12th although he kept after came against Brdio reserves i 
Fullmer who avoided him by chiefly on tho pOMing of Dtm 
sidestepping in the fashion of Altman, with IiaKback Dean

champioo Wright concluding a 61-yird

’.Sandies Be'/y 
iPermain,

Title Up
By United Press Iniematienal

ODESSA (Spl) — Two of 
Amarillo High School ca|c te 
rrcordetf victories here tonight, 
one suffered a lop-sided defeetl 
the hands of Odessa High's (if

former heavyweight champion Wright concluding a 
Kuenn and Antonelli are both I traded he would like to play under Jersey Joe Walcott.  ̂touchdown drive, scoring from

2# and Kirkland 26. j Dark, a former teammate with' Robinson continued to force in '" * "  "* ‘ -
Antonelli, considered one of the/* ’® C'®"**- «h# 13th but Fullmer came on >1 '"*»•' the first period

premier southpaws of the National •«. ^ ****"* **'* '** *“ '*
League when he won 26 games' (UPI>—^  Cmcin-, isth.
for the Giants in 1956, had a 6-71"**' Saturday sold «:rappy | l „  the 15th, Gene chased Sugar
record with San Francisco |„t] his knees with

but with a minute and a half

season and an earned run avar-i 
age of 3 75. He had fallen into 
some disfavor with Giant oHiciait 
for criticizing (Candlestick Park 
and several of San Franciaco's 
sports writers.

Antonelli, who had asked the 
Giants to trade him, hat a lift
time National league necord of 
135 victories and 106 defeats.

Alvin Dark, tha new manager 
Of the Giants, called Antonelli at

the Milwaukee Braves for “ slight- a left hook but Robinson refused
waiver prictly over the 

$26,000 in a straight-cash deal 
with no. other players involved.

To make room for the veteran, 
32-year-old infielder on their 46- 
man roster, tha Braves sold first 
baseman Frank Torra outright to 
their Louisviila farm club of the 
American Association.

Tha salt was announced jointly 
by RiU Dewitt, vice-president of 
tha Rads, and John McHals. gen-

of to go down. Instead he came back 
and was fighting toe-to-toa with 
Fullmer- at the end.

Saturday night'a draw verdict

'Dream* Wins 
Sunland Race

SUNI.AND PARK. N. M. (UPI)
left Gena and Ray even in their! ■“ ■̂“ ••*B-Dream pulled into the 
three title fights. Gena ootpointedj*®**^ rounding tha turn and fin- 
the slender New Yorker at M adi-|«*^ »* ««6  score an easy two- 
son Square Garden an Jan. J„*®«i»»» '• «  Flash Cadet and
1657 to taka tha undisputed title! D®**® Barbone in the featured 
Robinson recaptured it on a llh] Margaret Ann Purse at Suniand

Park Saturday.
Just-A-Dream.

Odessa (54) buag a aolid 5 
The defending National Football Umbastmg on the Tascosa Re! 

L e a g u e  champions Baltimore ixH, Malaiasa pacing tha 
(jilt* pul their shakv Western Di ,ors with 22 markers Dkk R 
vision lead on the line Sunday in ,.bhed 16 for the impotent 
IV hat has developed into a five- 
team dog-fight, while the Phila
delphia Eagles purr serenely to
ward their first Eastern title in 
II years.

It's all over hut the shouting in 
(lie
Eagles needing only one more vic
tory. In their three remaining 
games to nail down the title.
They are five point favorites to

The Sandies from Amarillo 
School, touted the roughest tq 
in the 3-4A Conference., stood 
determined bid by Permiab 

. . . .  w ^. triumph. Johnny <
cia shoved through 23 for tho 

■' ners and Bobby Green hod II 
sat the pace for the losers.

I Palo Duro't Dons added tha
achieve (hat goal Sunday at St. | er Amarillo school's victory

ounad by tha
round knockout over Gone at Um 
Chicago Stadium lour months

hit Rachcstgr, N.Y., homa and'arai managar af tha |ravai latar
said ha would Ilka to hava him; Immodiataly atnr making thia! Pullmar did moat af tha (arcing 
pitch far him but tha vauran left-j sale, Dewitt than offered tho Da-|« tha majority of rounds bofore: w«-(urlong distance 
hander said ha prafarrod to ha troit Tigers vataran shortstop Roy,the llth Saturday night He used' lo the ea-faaturad Mesilia Val

Louis against the Cardinals 
But the Colls, battered around 

in unaccustomed stylo this voar. 
go agsintt thi defense minded De
troit Ltm.s who best them earlier 

Petty A Llovd Ranch of Lavame Ithis season. 36-17 needing to wm nigh* dafeating Seminola 
Okla., finished m 1.16 44 for the to star m the running while tha with Warren Bell hitting

second place Bears tangle witJi 
tha Green Bav Parkers at Chi-

(hey Masted peat Ector. 56-32. 
game (hat was never in doubi

SEMINOLE — Borgar won 
SeminMa tournament Sat

points tor tho Bulldogs In the 
sMa'ien game. Charles Dishu

traded to an eastenv gkib in the MeMillan and one other nlayena bulling, plunging attack against lev Pur«a. Miche Claire finish'd cage and the San Franciaro Fortyjled Midland bv Mooterty, 
plated aix af aavea pasica far 166 (iHder who ran add some aock'American League. A'ntonelli add-; for second baaeman Frank Boi- stendar Ray, who resnrted to hit-'ahead of Romonmtm and Divin- Miners invade Ins .Angelrs (or j Jerry McGuire had 12 for 
f v 4 t .  J to our lineup.”  '  led. however, (hat if hb waan'tilini. land-hold tactica m ardae to pro- mg Rod. ) their annual (uaalt with tha Roma. J Plainsman.|cd, however, that if hh wasa't|ling.
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V i r g i n i a  E n d s  Y e a r  
W i t h  C r u s h i n g  L o s s

COLUMBIA, S.C. (UPI) — Bud-[lew year in tyin* th« losing mark J Bennett wound up his day’s 
dy Bennett set up'one touchdown »«* *>y Kansas Suta in the 1943-'work and career with 103 yards 
with a long pass interception re-M*44 seasons. rushing in 13 carries. The Game-
turn and scored two others as, Bennett, s Jesup, Ga.. senior i wound up with senior cent-
South Carolina Masted Virginia.' who rode the hench for y**''*!*^, jjm Nemeth and John Gor- 
2$-0, Saturday. before getting his chance as ■ | ^j^ning at fullback and guard

Garren 
To Coaches 
All-District

It was the Cavaliers’ 2#th 
straight loss to tie the major col- 
lege consecutive loss record.

Virginia, which last won in the 
second game ol the 1138 season, 
completed its second straight win-

quarterback starter in ‘h* Gain^ backfield

Tech Tests 
Rugged KU 
At Lubbock

cocks* last four games, had his 
third straight starring Saturday.

He intercepted two of the four 
passes the Gamecocks picked off 
in the first half, returning the 
first 53 yards to the Virginia 13.
This set up the first touchdown 
v.hich was scored by David So
well on a quarterback sneak.

Bennett scored the second touch
down on a one-yard sneak andjlantic Coast Conference, 
raead 38 yards on a keeper pUyj crowd of I4.#W sat in
for the third. Reserve quarterback ,imny t ĵt chilly weather to see 
Harvey Shiplet completed passes, jj ,, ^**on finale between the two 
of 40 yards to Billy Gambrell and i with losing records.
31 to end Jack Pitt for the fourth, -  Scare By Periods

blocking for 137-pound sophomore 
Tommy Pilcher passing froth the 
spread formation. Bodkin also 
caught one pass for 14 yards.

South Carolina had a tie and 
two wins in its last three games 
after losing sLx of its first seven 
for a season mark of 3-4-1, The 
Gamecocks were 3-3-1 in the At-

louchdown. South Carolina 
Virginia

0 4 g 1 ^ 2 4  
• 4 0 0 -  01

m iL M S
R E S ^

District 3-4A champion Borger 
dominated the first annual Coach
es All-District team with four se
lections while Pampa's Duke Gar
ren, IN-pound senior center, was 
the only Harvester named.

The four Borger picks were End

afillo and Tommy Ashton of Mon
terey, respectively, at the guards: 
and James Ellis, Monterey, and 
Stan Sparks of Amarillo pushing 
Larry Dyke and Billy Kidd of Bor
ger out of spots in the backfield.

New faces on defense were Har-
Buzzy Baker, Tackle John McDan- rington, Ronnie Boyter, Tascosa: 
iel. Guard Myrle Harrington and | Butch Thompson, Monterey; Jim- 
Halfback Glen Wooley. All are se-l'**y Prichett, Amarillo, and Glen
niors, as is the whole team, both 
offensively and defensively.

The 22 seniors were selected by 
a vote of the eight coaches in Dis-

Raef of Palo Duro.
Coaches voting were Bum Phil

lips, Amarillo; John Reddell, Palo 
Duro;'‘Pat Patterson, Tascosa; Her-

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE
Taan W L W L
J. Colville IH 40)4 IIH
Gray Feed 2 2 34 11
Her. Bl. Cof. Ppd. 31 17
Frazier Drill. 0 4 33 30
Left-Overa 1 3 31 31
Field'# Wear 1 3 34 33
Baroid , 4 0 34 34
White Way 3 1 27 35
Triple Tire JH iVi m 15)4 J
Harolde Iron 1 3 34 34
Haw. TV 2 3 34 34
WRW Con. 3 1 24 34
Ward’s Cab. 3 3 30 JJ
Mtch. Huiti. 3 3 14 34
Pan. Pack. 3 1 14 34
Smith’s Shoes Ppd. 7 41

WALKINQ ON AIR — Chico State Une Coach Dick 
Marshall, grinning from ear to ear. Jumps a foot off the 
ground with both hands in his pockets as Bill Leone, 
not pictured, is enroute to a 54-yard touchdown which 
brought his team a fourth-quarter victory over heavily- 
favored Long Beach State.

LUBBOCK — Highest ranked 
basketball team ever to play hers, 
tlic University of Kansas Jay-

'36 Frogs , Eight Conferences Represented 
Are Honored i

DALLAS (UPI) -  The Tesas 
Ckristiaa UaivarsHy team which

hswki‘."e“ng‘il^  fexas'"fi5 . s k id  Marqaett. IM  in the itw
Ranler. in the Coliseum at 8 p.m., "
Monday.

Minnesota, Washington, Syracuse 
Pace Senior Bowl Classic Choices

trict 3-4A at a meeting in Amarillo Plainview; Gene May-
last week.

Babe Curfman, Pampa Harvest
er coach, said yestarday that the 
team was selected the second time 
because the district’s coaches dion’t 
feel that the 'previous all-dietnct 
team — released Nov. 27 — truly 
represented the best boys 

One difference in the two poll 
was that in the coaches* picks, 
each individual manter was al
lowed to nominate end vote on 
his own boys, whereas no one could 
vote for their own players in the 
first poll.

Personnel changes in the two 
teams found Gary Mask of Tas-

High Team Game: J. L. Coville 
(744): High Team Series: Left 
Overs (1.H7); High Ind. Game: 
Lynn Colville (231); High Ind. Serw 
ies: Lorcy McCathem (344); O c il 
Ikerd (544). '

GARDEN LANES LADIES LG.Bear Scout 
!iSees Tight 
'Gator Tilt

_____ ___  ̂ _____  ___ WACO (UPI)—If Baylor acout
cosa replacing Jerry Shipley of Harris is an accuratt

I Monterey at end: Qive Unkford, the Baylor . Rorida
MwMrey .n d ^ r r i n r ™  «t Bor- Hish G .n ,., I).,by

Team W L W L
( ^ a  Cola 4 4 37 19
Kyles Shoes 4 4 34 18
Garden Lanee 3 1 31 31
Grahama TV 1 3 31 31
Kennedy Jwir. 3 1 34 34
.Anns Bty. Sp. 0 4 34 ' 34
Parsleys St. Mt. 1 3 33H MV4
Boyd&’ TcBrra. 4 4 31 31
Miller Gro. 3 1 17 39
Kempa Hbi. 1 3 13H m

High Team Game: Parsley's
Sheet MeUi (443); High T e a m  
Series; Garden Lanes (2.713);

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI)—Twenty-'ford. Each school placed two men'coach, Weeb Ewbank, will get a
chance to watch him in action.

HI

aagural
I4SI kaa bean fanritad aa special

I guests far’ the BewPs Silver An- 
In the 4 p.m. contest, the West nHr(rs«ry game Jan. 1 between 

Texas State freshmen meet t h e Arkansas and Duka.
Texas Tach Picadors. Included en that team w a r a

Kansaa, in tha top 14 aa pickad ■•cb promlnant stars as onarter- ,fivt gridiron stars, including two on th# all-star squad, 
for tha magazines this fall, ranked backs Sammy Baugh and Davey from national champion Minneso-j Seventeen other college#
No. 4 in last w#;k*s United Press 0*BrJan, e«n»ar Ky A'drick and ta and on# from s m a l l  collega universities will be represented on South squad. Borger; TACKLES:
International poll. tackta I. B. Halt, the latter new itAdtr Ohio University, w e r e  the team. The'North*s other tackles in- McDaniel (204), Borger; Joe

Coach Dick Haro has returning * **'**‘ **’ *f ***• Gettan Bawl named Saturday to the north! Xhe Gophers wJI be represented elude Ok'ahoma State*s standout, Thompson (198) TascOSa;
- - .L ------  ArtUetic .Asseciation. squad for the 12th annual Senior by 210 • pound fullback Roger Harold B e a t y ,  a 234-poundcr; GUARDS: Clive * Lankford Gators' show against Garden Lanas

Bowl classic here. Hagbcrg and 215-pound center Dayton's Bob DeMarco, a HTOt M on tem v ! M vrU  H a r- M**"* • weILZebbies BBQ
I  Pampa Pt. Sp 

season 1st. Natl. Bk.

Coaches IMfl \n-D‘strict 
Football Team 

Offense
EI4DS: Gary Mask (172), 

and Ewbank wJl be coaching the Tascosa; Buzzy Baker (175),

Harris. get»irg his first look at|"**= 
the Florida G-\‘ ors in their final ‘ 
game, an 18-0 win over M 'ami,; 
said **a wide-open game is almost' 
mevitah’e.*' Team

"We use a pro-type offense at Cont. Emsco 4 4

LAND

L
AGUE

Joh n  he pointed out, and | Cockrell Hms.
"throw the ball around a lot ** | Pampa GAP 

Harris said he was "impressed**' Coca Cola

four suiters from the Kansas team 
that tied with Kansas Sute for the 
Big Eight champioruhip and beat 
the WildcaU in a playoff to de
cide the National Collegiate tourna- 
mmt enlry.

Two all-Big Etgh< perlormeri 
spark the Jnyhaw!a. Wayne High
tower. 4-8'/ ,̂ averaged 21.1 points of Perry ten. wke piryed tackle 
a game last year, but the stand
out best knowc in this region is 
Bill Bridget of nearby H o b b s ,
N.M. The 4-4 Bridges dad the Big 
Eight in rebounding for the pest 
two seasons.

Art Guspe and Buzz BuvU
were the sUrs ef the Marguette Eight conferences f r o m  the Greg Larson, while Washington pounder, and Nebraska's Roland rington (IM ) CEN- ®®*^*'*  ̂ team,”  he aaid.
team aMT- ^  new v.-d r-r-h j g , , ,  Midwest and Far W'esf are will have quarterback Bob Hivner McDMe. a 323-pounder. XER: Duke Gurren ’ (190), •*'''7

W L
34 14

3 1 32H 15H
3 1 34H IIH
0 4 24 20
4 0 24H 2 l)i
1V4 2H 24 24
1 4 22 24
0 4 14H 24Vi

at Vanderbilt, has accepted aa 
invitatien <a renresewt Marquette 
in Ike aiuiiversars preeram.

A"e't*»r men h '-  ef *Ke immor
tal TCU squad was Drew Ellis

Texas Tech, judging from its 42 
71 victory over Hamlinc, will lea 
turc its Mutl-and-Jeff offensa of 
Harold Hudgens. Ballinger junior, 
and 3-18 Del Ray Mounts, junicr

Bellino Honored As 
‘̂ ..Nation's Top Back
or.l I

represented on the squad, along ■"<1 halfback Don McKeta. Dean will be the smallest guard pqn ip n ; QUARTERBACK: Dorch***«»'Cp. 2^
with indeoendent powers Syracuse Frwl Miulmo. 1944 UPI All on the squad. The other guards Jame*’h Hs (1 6 8 ) , Monterey; * Rorida played no Trail Elec. 4 04 II 2114
and Oregon State. America third team end. and nclude Tarbox. a 4-2, 230-pound BACIvS: Glen \Vooley (1 7 0 ) , **•"•*■ Southwest Conference teams Highland Hms I 3 14 30

■iwl th»ir **•’’” >’ •** guard Biuce Tarbo.': bruiser; Carl Kammcrer. a 4-3,, 3 oi-q »| - Stan Soarks (1 6 6 ) , **“ '''"*  regular season. Hi-Land Lbr, 1 3 17 31
• -  ‘ —  Since that game Florida's of- High Team Game: Continental

fense perked up. Harris praised | Emsco Co. (2,477); High T e a m
Series; Continental Emsco Co. 
(834); High Individual G a m e :  
Loyd Hinson (213); High Individual 
S a ^ s : Roland B. Bowden (974).

Minnesota's Gophcr.s .............. . _
Rose Bowl opponenu Washington ‘h* Orangemen of :42-pounJer from the College ol Amarillo; Max Gatlin (185),
share team honors with Syracuse! Syracuse. the Pacific; and Joe Wendryhoski, Lubbock.
1434 national champion and Stan-' Stanford’ s heralded Dick Nor- Illinois’ 4 2, 224-pound standout. | Defriue the entire Gator line after the Mi-

man. will be at quarterback for' Larson’s running matt at center,' LINEIMETN: Harrington; *•"'•- H* smglad out much
the Nortl^erners while his team-,will be Fred Hageman, 4-3, 220-1 Tommy Ashton 1195), Mon- '^proved quarter^ck L « r r y  
mate and target Skip Face will pounds, from Kansas. Hageman,| terey, McDaniel; Don |^n- ,,•* ■ ***''“
be halfback. 1431 draft choice ol the New Y ork jd ers  (190), Amarillo; LINE-; *® .^**^ '

Ohio's small college leaders will Giants, will be playing for his BACTKEIRS: George Tiffany yard- gobbling de-
be represented by the Mock-bust- future coach Jim Lee Howell at j (178), Amarillo; Jerry Don J*^'*®* a ^ M  three Boo
ing guard Joe Dean, a 244-pounder, the poat-season classic. , Balch (176), Lubbock; Ron- "'«»--balfbacks Gfwdwm aim Bull

From Purdue, the only club to In addition to Mautino, the nie Boytef (171), Tascosa; i ■*” . <l“ *rterback Stanley. Bull, a
whip the Gophers, wilt come one North will have Aaron Thomas of 

NEW YORK tUPI>-Joe Beiline.,and de.'ende. in stellar fashlen. nation’ s top lineman. 4-3. Oregon Sute. Fred Arbanas of
from Peiryton. HiKlgens poured The V ocky 141-pounder played 1”  7  Beabout.j Michigan State. Vince ScoU of
31 p ^ s  and Mount, flipped m 21 ,  major rJ t in t£^l7-I2 v i « U ' rh i  *"*"'**
as the Raiders overcame a 47-44, Saturday when over Army laat Saturday tK,^*** Baltimore CMU. whose head f e a ^  Wagner College at ends.
halftime deficit in tha Thuriday ,^ b a n * . earned Navy a barth oppo.ite '
mght opener ef the year in a nationwide Missouri in the Orange Bowl

Coach Polk Robison is also ex- poll conducted by United Press  ̂gome at Miami on Jan. 2. He 
pected to start 4-3 Mac Percival. [ International. scored Navy’s first touchdown on
Vernon Junior; 4-3 Tom Patty of; - j ^  22-year-old Middie marvel;■ four-yard swaap. turned in two 
Roswell N.M., a sophomore; and Winchester. Mass., garnered long runs from deep in Middle 
4-4 Roger Hennig ol Mathis, a jun-'2)3 m  the 422 votes cast by the *erritory. and made a last-minute

Butch Thompion (185). Mon
terey; Jimmy Prichett (172), 
Amarillo; SECOND.ARY; 
^ k e r  and Glen Raef (175), 
Palo Duro.

Expansion Hopes H i g h - R i d i n g  R e a p e r s  
Take New Twist T o  M e e t  W h i t e  D e e r

***'• nation's sport, broadcaster, to goal-line pau  interception
High Konng George Scott of;to win the award by a landslide.

McAdoo. a 3-14 guard, and 4-7 Mississippi's All-
Frank Schaffer of Borger, both of America halfback. Finish^ a dis- 
them Texas High School All-Stars mcond in the balloting with 
last summer, lead the West Tex- 4, votes. Bill Kilmer of U.C.L.A.

Other, who received votes in . “  Prospects' Pampa's Reapers (2-4) lead off 1 Thursday while Thursday's gams
tha haek-of4he vaar noil- American U aguc's prompt this week's junior high school cage . wUI be the first of the year for

Eight-Roman Gabriel. North Whit. Deer's 'B ' the Pampa team.
Carolina Sute. .brighter when Warren Giles and team. ai*o 3-4. at 4 p.m. Monday On Friday,*Lee Seventh (1-4) will

Seven-Tom Matte. Ohio Sute. Cronin expressed optimism «  White Deer. travel for a game with B o r g e r
Six-Terry Baker, Oregon sute: f* ‘ “ "**y **** The Reapers, who posse.# t h e ‘ Houston. Pampa Seventh (1-4) wdl

 ̂ • iisAru*# will settle their -  - • • ----- •-^ M a t .  frorit. Jamas Scott is third with Gaiters. Nmr’ M ^ c o  State ‘‘ I ':. hith®** »corer in Forward i b# idle this weak

junior, has made second -team 
all-America on most teams.

"W e're not big as a team and 
use a lot of spread *1011," Har
ris Hid. He indicated that Bay
lor quarterbacks were not bash
ful about throwing the ball a lot.

"W e're looking forward to a 
great game at Jacksonville." Har
ris Hid. A national television au
dience and some 30 000 Ians at 
the Gator Bowl will watch the 
teams tangle.

of Auburn (14) and John HadI of' F ive-Pervis Atkins. New Mexi- "*** ®'' Kenny Hebert, will be m e e t i n g

DeMARCO HITRT 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Former 

lightweight boxing champion Pad
dy De Marco was slightly in
jured Saturday in an automobile 
accident in Brooklyn.

LONE STAR LEAGUE
T nm W L W L
Har. Bl. Cof. 1 3 MH 14)4
Fannon Sply. 1 3 24 19
Tex Evans 3 1 34 33
Utility Oil Ce 1 1 29 33
Hoyier Ser. 3 1 25H M)4
Hew. TV 4 8 39 33
Vogue Gaan. 1 2 39 23
Borden’s 1 1. m « ) 4
Cockrell Hom. 3 1 ' 34 34
Schlitz • 4 33 29
Lewis Ser. 1 2 33 34
Her. Bl., Inc. 2 1 23 34
Geo. King Ins. 
Gron. R' King

•3 1 33 N
1 3 m M)4

Coac-Cola 3 1 30 34
Cree Drilling 1 3 17 31

High Team Game: Cockrell

Coach Gene Gibeon probably will I Kansas (11) were the only other,
•Urt the Hme quintet that began pI'Y®”  who polled more than 14 : Four -  Tom Watkins, lo w .j .  ^ f^ u e
the PicHlors' 41-73 triumph over votes. f  Urtcheid. Utah State.' •'**® '**®‘*‘
the C4I Life team T h u r s d a y  Ernie Davis of SyracuM and, TTire« _  Boh Schlorcdt Wash- *"* Amencan League, met with 
night They include 4-2 Mike Far- Bob Ferguson of Ohio State. who‘ i„,ton CommiMioner Ford Frick for two
ley of Lubbock, 4-1 Sammy Smith were named on the UPI AII-Amer-1 Two -  Tommy Mason. Tulane; ‘**’ *̂ '"  ^ew York during the past 
ef Borger, 4-2 Sid Wall of Dallas ica tn m  earlier this week with gyj| g^yior, Francis Tarken- '**** *® * "  1 ____

their third high school 'B* tn m  in j 
as many outings but White Deeri 
prom IMS to be the toughest game 1 
y®t.

Hebert is hitting

South Oak Oiff. 4-3 Robert Hig-. Bellino and Gibbs, finished among . Georgia 
ginbotham of Sherman, and 4-2 ' the also-rans. Davis drew eight | 0^ ,  _  gob Blanchard. Yale:
Ro)al Furgtson of Lubbock

Unbeaten Shorthorns 
piv”.‘fr’.’i Top SW e Fish Team

in 44 in the:  t

Homes (744); High Team Sarin: 
Cockrell Homes (2,341); ^ ig h  In
dividual Gama: Elaine Riddle 
(221); High Individual Series: 
Elaine Riddle (341).

CELANESE WOMAN'S LEAGUE

Team
Cel. No. 2 
Cel. No. 4 
Cel. No. 4 
Cel. No. 1

inD e n  P i

D n L
HONOR ROLL

W L W L
3 1 MV, 31)4
2 3 34 32
3 3 38 34
1 3 28V4 24V4
3 1 23)4 21)4
2 2 25 27
3 3 22)4 79)4
1 3 71 3t
Game: CeleneH

anetc No. 3 (517);

MEN'S 444
Howard Musgravt 724
Joe Wells 44-413
Jeff Truly 144
Marshall Johnson •33
Red Watson 138
Jerry Gage •33
Beb Baker 443
JcHie Smartt 103

MEN'S 249
Joe Wells 2T
Howard Musgave 233-244
Marshall Johnson 237
Buddy Epperson 234

to Rule One. which^covers ex-1‘ *®
pansion procedure. '  i Reapers' .8-30 victory over Lefors, WACO (U PI)- The undefeated! Center -  David McWilliams,

I votes, one more than Ferguson., Miller Wisconsin* Georie Frick Hid. ^‘several amend-, “ "*!. ^̂  ***'"** ; ^^"'versity of Texas Shorthorns T®***-
n 1. ^  wiKonsn. cen ts ’- had been worked out and I'®“ '" '*  ®®‘  '■ '"'y ‘  ** ‘ *̂ ** dominated the I4M all-Southwest Quarterback -  Benny Hoi lings- Cel. No. 4

f I^ u m  swrad II Uaiduk>wn,,fUmmg. W a A b i n g i g n  Iraahman ioolbaUlwortK Rico. Cel. No. 3
and gained 744 yards f r ^ H r i m -1 Jones, Arizwa State. Jim Wright. leagues ^ r  approval on' White Deer *B'has defeated Bor-j je .m  compiled by the Waco Trib-i Halfhacks -  Dalton Hoffman. Cel No, S
mage this season. Rebarded as Memphis State; Stan Soloman. »® 'PP^val ®® graders, re-U „‘  H e T .T d T  w L in g  six berth, i Bay  ̂ and Charles Marshall. H i^  T,
on. of Steven«m„ as the team to beat in the' vWinJ the outstanding; SMU. No. 4 and

cant say anything about ihe ' F®*’ *'*odle Junior High S c h o o l  j,ack and linemen. i Fullback — Tom Uaviei, Bay- High Team Senes; CaiancH No.
amendments." Frick Hid. Conference, by a 40-30 count andi conference - coaches, whojl®'’ 13 U.594); High Individual Gama:

------  Giles and Cronin, however, both dumped Clarendon B'. 38-10, Fri- mythical team, ch on i Honorable mentions went ‘ o > , t  Schmieding (170); High Iiw
voiced their belief that an agree-. day night. J txn *  quarterback Duke Carlisle j J o h n  Mims. Rice; guar*  ̂dividual Series: Pal Schmieding
ment will be reached. I  Reaper Coach Roy Kieval will j the outstanding back and voted j Mike Swan, Texas ^ M ,  Cm ord (434).

■ I would have to n y  that the stick with his winning lineup of 1 • tie for outstanding lineman hon-1 ^
Hebert, Gary Davis, Richard Rex-|ors between Shorthorns Ben B«y'or. Mike Kelwy. SMU; becks 
roet. Guv Cloud and Charles Price Houm at end and Robert Young

Bullet Joe also was used as s W’Ubum H o l l i s ,  Iowa; 
pasMr, a pass catcher, a punter^ Johns. Miami (Fla.).

Midwest Places Eight 
On Look All-American

atmosphere for possible agree
ment between the two leagues is 
far better now as a result of the 
two-day meeting we had in New 
York." Giles said.

"Our league is meeting on Mon
day, and the amendments may be 

TW* Di. .k I taken up at that time. 1 think
Eight p l a ^  three m en l,h „e  is a good chance the two

zme-Footb.ll Writers A ssocia tk m 'M i^ ri. J u a r f^ o . R L ig '^ S T c il  together this
All-America football team an- orado and halfback John Hadl ol •*Cronin
nounced Saturday. {KanHS.

Pacin, the 22-m.n l«,u.d is Joe' J... * , ^ . tackle Ken Rice and fullback

NEW YORK (U PD -The Mid 
west placed eight men and the 
South six on the 1940 Look Maga-

fullhack Bob Ferguson of Ohio 
State. j

WOMENS SM 
P4$gy Kaatein 
Lale Swain 
Barbara Ashby 
Ketta Henricks 
Dorothy Y nrw ood  
Barbara Aaby 
(}uita Hurat 
Dee Wataon

WOMENS 344 
(Jaita Hurat 
Dorothy Yearwood 
Pagg}* KatielM 
L«lo Swaia

toam  _____ _ —  , , , . — . . . . . .  ___._
the Hme

' opinion.
* p ji  "* ™ "'or*  hoepful than

Bellino, Navy*, record - breaking^ ^  'oi^Au'bJrn'"’^ ’'  » m lL '^ r ic .J
halfback In it. «litlon appearing! Miller of Miami and G aud. Moor-1 

543-344 D*c. 4. Look n y s : "No player ln ,m «i of Duke, and quarterback.,be settled ntisfactonly within the 
the history of the Look team en-i*om an Gabriel of North Carolinaincxt couple of days"

Under Rule One, as it it writ
ten in the books now, no major 
league mam may move into the 
territory of another without the

Joyed more support for halfback ®' Minis
than Bellino."

Included in the midwestern cos>- 
tingent are five players from the 
powerful Big Ten Conference —

sippi
Completing the team are; Pitts

burgh end Mika Ditka; tackles
Robert Lilly of Texas Christian unanimous connnt of all II clubs 
and Marlin Olnn of Utah State; [Frick would give no hint as to 

'rockle Jerry’  Beabout of Purdue, " " " i *  ?  \rk.nHs:|,he amendments he. Cronin, and
. . .  I , A____ » M . 0® *̂®™ E. J. Hdub of Texas Giles agreed upon, but one of the

guards Tom Brown of M i n n e s o t a ^ o y  McKesson of Wash-1new proposals may call for only 
244-202 Mark Menders of Iowa. I.alf- ington; and halfback Bill Kilmerr majority consent rather than un- 
241 (back Larry ^etguson of Iowa and,of UCLA. ' 'aoliaous conMnt.

for the White Deer contest.
On Thursday, Pampa and Rob

ert E. Lee’s Rebels (2-0) will grap
ple in an early season game that 
could well decide the contender for 
the conference championship.

The game will be at the Pampa 
gym at 4 p.m. and will be im-

at tackle.
Other Texas players making the 

first team included tackle Scott 
Appleton, guard George Brocks 
and halfback Tommy Ford.

Players from 
Arkanns were not considered

Phil Peter, Herbert Hargett and 
Jerry Rogers, AAM; Billy Gan
non. SMU: Jim Bob Loos. Rice, 
and Olen Underwood, Texas.

CAPROCK LEAGUE

since these teams do not meet all 
mediately MIowed by a conference' other conference frosh teams, 
game between Pampa's and Lee's,There were no unanimous 
eighth graders. choices.

Lee Eighth is 1-4, topping Bor- Rounding out the first team 
ger Austin, 34-24, in overtime were TCU end Ronnie Crouch,

Baylor guard Don Boozer, TCU

. n d i M a c K a y  Cops 
Net Victory

♦  '9Y ♦

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Monday; Pampa tth at W h i t e  

Deer 'B*.
Thursday: Lae tth at P ampa 

tth; ilec 8th at Pampa 8th.
_ Friday; Lee Seventh at Borger 
Houston 7th; Pampa 7th, idle. 

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Pampa 4th 74, Lefors 'B ' 30; Lee 

4th 34. Borger Austin. II; Lee 4th 
30. Borger Austin 24 (overtime); 
Lee 7th 43. Borger Austin. It, 
Pampa 4th 44, McLean ‘B’ 37.

MELBOURNE. Australia (UPI) 
— Lanky Barry MacKey out

iuiiinia;ii luinniy veiu4V44*i • .
pair of Texas AAM stars, canter | *'"«'®* 
Raymond Kubala and halfback
Jim Linnstaedter.

Tha second turn:
Ends— Ken Bode, Texas ARM, 

and a tie between Charles Tal-

triumph in doubles gave the
Yanks something to worry about 
for Davis Cup competition.

btrt. Texas, and James Ingram,' MacKay, erratic U.S. ace from 
Biiylor; Dayton. Ohio, downed Buchhotz

Tackles -  .Tohnny ' Kolacek.* for the fifth straight time in their

Team W L W L
Pam. Lum. 4 0 -44 1
Fords Body" Sp. 4 • 33 30
Moores Dry 4 0 33 33
Ranch Cafe « 4 33 20
Cabot Sch. Pt. 4 4 M)Y Ji)4
Pitts. Pit. Gls. 4 0 34 24
Pat. R Pat. 0 4 34 34
Mill. Gro 4 0 27 39
Waters Ins. 4 8 34 34
Pam. Tent • 4 39 27
Heishell Mach. 3 1 39 27
Pam. Con. 1 3 34 24
Crossman Ap. 4 4 33 39
Ideal Laun. • 4 23 24
Cab. Pam. Pt. 1 3 33 30
Frontier Perf. 3 1 31 31
Grayco Mch. 4 4 19 33
Hunt. Dec. 4 • 17 3S
Dave. Con. 0, 4 13 19
Odd Fell. Ld. 4 4 12)4 39)4

Texas
TCU.

ARM. end Don Smith. per.sonal rivalry, 4-4, $-7, 4-4, 4-3, 
I in a match played on a heavy 

Guards — Wayne Henson. TCU, j  slippery court amid intermittent 
land Ronald Cosper, SMU. jlight rains and gusty winds.

High Team Game; Pampa Lum
ber Co. X984); High Team Series: 
Fords Body Shop (2,521); High 
Individual Game: Bob Garrett 
(243); High Indivichial Series; Jes
sie Smartt (424).

Pan

Ql

■4 wAiaqru.' * I v-
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30
31
33
34 
38 
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31 
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31 
33
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Covilit 
Left 

Game: 
|nd. Serb 

Cecil

LG.
L 
IS 
IS 
31 
31 
31 
31

>vs m
31 
38
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fariley'i
T e a m
(3.T13); 
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ual Se-

W L
14 14
a n  isH 
» H  i»H 
»  30

314 
24 34
23 M 
114 284 
» 4  214 
II 2*4 

II 30 
17 31
ntincnial 

T e a m  
ICO Co. 
G a m e :  
ndivHhial
L ( r i ) .

lUE
W L

234 14H
31 II
M 33 
38 33
284 234 
38 32
38 32
244 2$4
24 34
33 38
32 21
23 31
23 31
214 214
10 31
17 31
Cockrell

Seriea: 
High In- 

Riddle 
Seriei:

EAGUE
W L
0 4  214
«  33
I 34
84 314 
84 214
5 37 
24 214 
1 ST 
elanese 
» (ST ); 
(te No. 
Game: 

gh In- 
mieding

t

W L
4 I  '
2 20 
2 20 
1 20 
14 214 
I 24 
I 34 
r 38 
I 31 
I 27 
I 27 
I 31 
I 39 
I 21 

30 
I 31 
> 23

38 
19

4  294 
I Lum- 
Series;

High 
jarrett 
i; Jet-

H a r v e s t e r s  F a l l  

T o Q u a n a h  F i v e

1.1 ' F o u F  O p e n e r
By ARTHUR MAYHEW 
Daily News Sports Editor

QUANAH — Quanah’s Indians, hitting when it counted 
from the free throw line, spoiled the Pampa Harvester’s 
opening basketball game here Friday night, 60-57, in a foul- 
filled, whistle tootin’ thriller.

Both teams had 18 field goals, but Quanah converted 
24 fre# throws to Pampa’s 21 and that was the difference. 

Throe Harvester regulars—Alleni
Wiae. Pat C art^and Bill Neslage J o  M e e t  A l b d n V—wert stdelined by fouls, with, •
Carter and Wiae leaving late im " "

Area Basketball Action

B u c k s  S t o p  C l a e n d o n ;4 7 T o 4 l

Urd
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White Deer’t Bucks ran thoiri 
victory streak to four in a row ‘ 
Friday night with a convtncmg 87- 
41 win over Clarendon in Claren
don. Tom Leater scored 34 points 
and Robert McAllister aided wit3 
18 tallies.

In the girls’ game, White Deer'sj 
Doea (4-3) won, 43-38, as Kay Al-| 
len scored 31 and Juanna Moore.j 
IS. White Deer's 'B’ team made! 
the night complete with a 38-10 win> 
to give them a 3-0 record.

Elsewhere, Canadian defeated Al- i

prising fashion, 07-80; T a s c o t a i t h e  flainview tournament. i
dumped Ector, 41-30; and Peripian Amarillo, picked to win District 
dropped Palo Dure, 58-83.

I headed by Dub Malaise's 34 points 
Plainview, meanwh.le. won itsjLouU Ridings had 17 for the San- 

first game, 00-51, over Tulia in'dics.
I

Wranglers Put Streak | 
On Line With Denver

Lee Seventh | 
Tops Austin

Robert E. Lee’s seventh grade 
Rtbcli jdiitcd the select group of 
junior high winners Friday with 
an opening-game ,43-19 victory over 
Borger Austin at the Lee gym.

I Teddy Bird, Gary Crossland and 
I Ken McWilliams tied for high 
point honors with 19 points each.

I Pettigrew had 9 for the losers.f
In a 'B* game, Lee dumped Aus- 

jan. 35-19.

DUDE .MoLPlAN 
... Hcore* twice

lisor., 48-11. behind Ronnie StiW-j . . . . d , ,  -n. i. t. «  u  u ... . 1EWBANK VS. HOWELL i
’ s 17 poinu. Canadian’s girls * J y " ! : cold* among the Wrangler players ' i
™ also r-30. as Sharon P rtre e '^ " '* "  “  Wrangler Hockey Team | According to Patterson, this lack o f . MOBfLE, Ala. (DPI) -  Weeb

RIDES FOUR WINNERS
PARTUCKET. R.I, (UPI>— 

Charlie Boland rode four winnarg 
at Narraganaett Park Wednesday, 
includmf both ends of a 83X31 
daily double.

The Canadian-bom j o c k e y  
arkRfoandS tISrI) ncesdaltooddb 
scored on Skylark Road ($4.90) in 

'tha first, Pasaagt Wsst ($9.99) rg 
t)ie second. Blueberry Hill 3 ^  
(84.19) in the seventh and Right 
Sctvice (87.19) in the ninth.

Texans have S A V E D  *12 5  
and more on financing 

and insurance.

Stinnett's Rattlers 
Stun Plains, 5/ To 8

the third quarter and Neslagc de
parting with Pampa leading 49-44, 
at 8; 48 of the fourth period.

Larry Stroud, 8-3 low postman, 
was the Green and Gold's leading 
scorer with 13 points, followtd by 
Carter and Neslage with 11 apiece.

Two Indian hatchetmen—Noal 
Brooks and Danny Scarborough— 
did most of the scalping job on 
the Harveaters. scoring 33 and 38>" coders with equal ease, today 
points, respectiveley. Twelve of looked forward to their meeting 
Scarborough's points*were on free Albany next Friday night in 
throws Childress after dumping unbeaten-

(hianah’s Brooks broke the « » r -  .*̂  *’ *‘
at 7:43 of the first n ...r ..r  Class

[ver taam.

Ores and metals represent be
tween six and eight per cent of 
the value of all world trada.

Stinnett's Rattlera, who take oo The Rattlers, headed by the run
ning of the awesome Andersem 
brothers, Donnie and Larry, and 
the return of Dude McL e a n, 
roared to a 37-0 Tialftime lead 
that waa the story.

Stinnett scored first on a 64-yard 
march that consumed only three

over

ner

h i"f "  T f * ‘^'‘ ‘ " ip u ts  its seven-game winning streak|practice will hurt the Wrangler tt-
\ 'pe^JytonWI. -242. to Texhoma!®" M O i-t.lort ag.m.t the experienced Dm,
-in another area clash although
Mike Bryant had IS points for the The Amarillo skaters have been 
Rangers. In the girls' gams, Tex-i«n in and out team this year de- 
homa won 44-30 Betty Acker had!spite their 7 and 0 record. They 

' 13 for the Ranger girls. have had to come from behind in
In games involvihg 3-4A teams, four of their six games to win.

Borger ended Midland’s three gam# The Club has shown an oHensive 
winning streak, 48-33 and Seminole punch when needed but has been

spotty on defense. Coach Patterson 
had planned several defensive 
work-outs this week but two of 
his practice sessions have b e e n  
cancelled due to a siege of serious

beat Monterey, 54-44, in the first 
round of the Seminole tournament; 
Lubbock defeated Levelland, 68-55, 
behind Mike Webb's 34 points; 
(Idessa downed Amarillo in sur

Ewbank, Coach of the defending 
world champion Baltimore Colts, 
and Jim Lae Howell, head man of 
last year's Eastern Division 
champion New York Giants, will 
be the opposing coaches in the 
Senior Bowl football game.

Ctuck
9Mt FsnnY
BANK PUN

JIM STULL
NY W. PMter

^ in akStd flu w iu K vrK )
JOE M ILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA CK  HOOD

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A LC O C K  DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9
»«8*8«»<l MUTUAL

ing at 7:45 of the first quarter , ^  ,
when he hit a layup, but Carter; _  ,
pumped in his jump-shot speciality ny. one o entral ,i. i , t
second, later to knm the K o n  at TVernon, 38-8, Fnday night to m ove'l'cb le to score midway in the

into the semifinals against Stinnett, jlirri period. Donnie Anderson
Prior to the Plains-Stinnett kicked the extra point to send the

igamc, comparative scores of the Rattlers off and running.

3-3.
The Indians never led again 

until Scarborough hit two charity' 
tosses to make tha score 53-SI

of the fourth quarter.il!*** '̂*," ’ * * * * ' " * * • Larry Ahderson hit his first
Stroud «mred on a jump at 3:15 
,0 D_____K'on* close

at 3:81 _____  _______ ___________________
game predic-; six-pointer of the night as the first 

put Pampa ahead again, 53-[j'!!,"* Evidently, Stinnett quarter ended on a five-yard spring
S3, but Brooks duplicated the feat i’ll?"-* ***P*” '_____ ____ !**ter Center Benny Karr had re-

I covered a fumble to set up t)ieto send (^ n a h  out ahead to stay., _
Lloyd Balch pulled Pampa with- \ n a p L r

ing one point. 58-57, with 55 s e c - | V l U v l l l  l\ J
onds left in the game, but Quanah 
went into a stall before Brooks 
broke in for a layup as the final 
buuer sounded to up it to 10-57.

When all the regulars were in,
Pampa wept ahead by as much 
at 13 points. 37-35, with a minute

All-District 'll'
drive. An Anderaon-to - Anderson 
pass was good for the conversion.

Stinnett broke the game open 
in the second quarter, scoring 
three times, first on a 34-yard run

with L. 
from the

by Laster, McLean from the 3 
GROOM -  Groom, champion of ^  intercepted a

District I B and regional B fina P**‘  ■"** P«*» interception

lu piay m me .econo quarter .no «** Z T  '
held a 38-37 halftime lead. •H-diitrict team release! ye.ter-

Stroud and Wise pulled ‘‘•X- ‘ wo brother.--John '> *• -
sev«i rebounds each to pace that f"** Koe ting ^  who tied D. Anderson kept the tcormt
PHS department, but as a team.
Quanah topped the Harvesters. .1- Conrad. Tackle Don Case

for the guard salection. mounting in midway in the third
Other Tigers were End Jimmy period on a seven yard gallop,

most dominating the backboards ^  Case, a 330- MeUm. hung up hi. «con d  TD
In the last half pounder. Center Jimmy Hudson ;of the night from the four— yard

In. the Shocker-Quanah .g. *"** Lloyd LitUfiaW. one line and Floyd W.taon wrapped
gam ., Ronnie Chase scored 181®' * “ *̂  • * * ? " :  “ »* ‘ *‘ * *«>""* “ “ i "
DofaitB ta ^ second team selection was play of the game when he sprint-
^  I ‘ **1 Back Leroy Uttlefield, while Tack- ed 47 yanh for a touchdown,
a rousing 83-35 wm m a game that!,. joh „ Kotar. and Quarterback p, . „

73 fouls called, 37 against Wesley Cornett made the honorable is h______ . .L  K - period on, a 12-yard pass
play from Mike Culweel to Ray

_  „  , ‘ o cap a M-yard drive.
out with two minute, to go in' '
the third quarter and both teams

saw
Pampa and 18 against (Quanah mention list for Groom. 

All five Quanah staters fouled) ^  -ff

FIRST TEAM Stinnett rolled up 444 yards on 
Claude ground while the big Rattler

game.

Foul Play
ROY HARPER'S

played ^ th  only four men em;h j,^IJy^Con?I?G rr?rJ'% ACKLES P'**"* “ > onduring tbe last ten - .111016.  of ' " " ' " X  lALKLES . . „  • ..
Don Case, Groom; Froyce Hunter, |‘ ^  ground and 58 in t)»e air.
Wheeler; GUARDS: John May,
Claude, Herman Koetting arul John 
Koetting. Groom, tie; CENTER:
Jimmy Hudson, Groom; BACKS:
Harry Wood. Claude; David Trem
ble, Wheeler; Lloyd Littlefield,
Groom; Lennord Nikkie, Texiine.

SECOND TEAM
ENDS; Larry Levitt. Wheeler;

Pampa (17)
Atl-FG FTA-FT PF TP

Carter 1X5 3-1 S Hi
Wine 4-3 8-3 S 9i
Stroud 7-4 7-5 1 13 i
Neslage 7-3 7.7 5 l|i
Balch. L. XI 5-4 3 81
Balch. G l-I XI 3 s|
Crinklaw 4-2 1-0 0 i
Stewart 94 0-8 3 0

Totals 38-19 
QUANAH (99)

31-28 33 r
1

Att-FG FTA-FT PF TP
Barnes 1-0 X3 3 3
Brooks 1X9 X7 4 23
Swindell X2 2-0 3 4
Salkeld 3-0 8-3 4 . >2
Scarbh. 1X7 1X13 I 28
Gibson 2-1 8-8 1 2

Totals 41-19 34-34 
Score by quarters:

11 20

Pampa 21 17 18 8-57

I Sheets, Texiine, tie; TACKLES: 
Lynord Denton. Texiine, Bob Ri
ley, Wheeler; GUARDS; Leon Wat
son. Wheeler; Doug Sperry, Fol- 
lett; CENTER: Troy Cook, Gaude; 
BACKS; Eddie Bartly, Claude; Le- 

i roy Littlefield, Groom; Jim Jolly,

CI.OCK 
AND 

WATCH 
RKFAIR 

SHOP
IN MY HO.MR 

(Rid N. R I S S E I X
• All want OutrintaaS
• 40 Vtart Bxsarianca
• Day an. Nlfht .arvica
• Qat Battar Wark tar Laaa
• AR Watchaa'aiactranlaally 

ChackaO
•  will Call tar and Oalirar

P hone 9 -9 'n S

■Mm

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
...ADD COMFORT AND VALUF!

I

Quanah ' 17 18 17 18-80
RhnHters <89) — Clmaa. 18,

ler, 14; Bob Neslage, 13; Cantrell, 
11; Glover. 9; Kreis, 8; Swanson, 
8; Doss, 7; Clifton. 4; Thomp
son, I. I

Quanah ‘ B’ (35) — Shelton. 8; 
Braziel, I; Cromartie, 4; Fitzpat
rick. 4; Hickey, 4; Terry, 3; Car-i 
ter, 2: Templeton, 2; Gibson. 1.

Score by quarters;
Shockers 39 30 38 14-93
(^anah 'B' 8 15 I 8-35

Read the News Gassified Ada

>7=

E. L. "Smiley" 
Hencierson
419 E. Foater 

MO 4-294S

WALL PAINT
A. C . Horn Latex J
Reg. $5.90..................... .. gal. 39

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
SCREEN-STORM DOOR

Aluma-Fab J
Lifetime Frame 339

FREE ESTIMATES
CAU. U8 FOR ALL YOUR R( ILDINO NEEDS
#  Addition #  Repairs #  Garages

LOW  COST FHA FINANCING
Up ta 88
Months ta Pay

•  Up ta 0,188
Remodeling

•  Open All Day Saturday •

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
1901 S. Hobart MO 5-.S781

A COMPI.ETE BUn.DINO SERVICE

Your Chrittmai Bonus From Fiolds
In FRE Merchandise 
with the purchase of 

a Man's Suit!

In FREE Merchandise 
with the purchase of 
a Man's Sport Coat!

GIFT CER-nPICATE—

SLIPPERS
By Evans 
from $6.95

SPORT SHIRTS
by Van Heusen. De Vincia, 

Playboy of Miami 
$5. to $19.95

PAJAMAS
By Van Heusen, Holeproof 

from $4.25

GLOVES
By Hansen 
from $9A5

Scarfs & ScorfJers
Choose favorite, 

warm colors 
$2.95 to $ .̂

CUFF LINK SET
by Swank 
from $2.9R

WALLETS
By Swank 
from $5.15

T

• NECKTIES
Ĉ hoose from many styles 

$1..50 to $5.00

BELTS
By Paris 

$1.50 to $12.05

VESTS
Knir or Corduroy 

from $7.95

KNITSHIRTS
by Puritan, Van Heusen 

from$4.

SWEATERS
by Van Heusen, Lambs 

Ktsit, Puritan $9.95 to $25

SLACKS
by Brand

Masterbilt from $12.95

SOCKS
by Jorka. UolaiM'AAol 

from $95.

ROBES
iD  T e n d le jo a ,

from $9.9.'>

BOYS* DEPARTMENT

BAN LON SHIRTS
By Puritan k  Van Heusen 

Assorted colors 
$6.95 to $7.95

I
f i / f i - ‘If./

i  r: Ij '

SPORT SHIRTS
by Model 

$2.95 to $4.50

WHITE
COATS rt*

VESTS
by Puritan. Grey, CJold 

$7.95

SWEATERS
Pullover, Cardigan by 
Puritan, Ram's Knit 

$5.95 to $10.95

F I E L D S
111 W . Kingsmill

M E N S  & B O Y S  W E A R
(If your Crodit it good wo wont it) MO 5-4231
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Princess Gardner

B.rflrr i4 J i

-V .. '
• ■ : ( ■ .  '• -n

•W'T

Persian Princess Set
Fine Feminine Faahions

222 N, Cuvier 
MO 4-46M

The Fashion CcH iier of Pajnpa Colors: TITilte, red, RoW 
deep blue, brows aad black

The Coniinental billfold 
purse. Roomy coin purse, 
leather lined. Pull - oiit 
bill cxtmpartment, rayon 
faille liried, and remov
able photo > card case. 
5.00 plus tax. _

Flip pack cigarette case 
with gold tone frame. 
S.95 plus tax. •

^ P tC fM S
F O R

D O LL A R  D AY

Dr e s s e s U * .J

Eyeglass case with no 
outside s c a m s  to rip. 
2,95 plus tax.

The matching l i g h t e r  
with a gold tone, one-zip 
mcchanism. 2.M plus 
tax.

Dork cottons, docrons, wools ond silks . . . reduced from our regular stock . . « and 
speciol purchases we hove just received. Junior, Misses ond Half Sizes

Values
M .9 5 .......... ...............

Values
♦o 19.95 .........................

Values
♦o 29.95 ..........................

Valuas
♦o 39.95 ............. .’19
Valuar
ta 59.95 ............. ’29
Valuas
to 79.9* ........... . .’39

Fur Trimmed%
Coats

Trimmed with Mink or Beaver. Mili
um lined. Petite and misses sizes.
Values
te 119.95 ............. ...............

Coats
Untrimmed lo aolides. tweeds and 
Patterns. Mihum lined. Petite and 
Misses sizes.
Values
to 79,95 ............................

1 *

Snap • open key gard. 
Press to open — clicks 
shut. Four r.'inov’able 
key loops. 2.95 plus tax.

Continental clutch with 
a full width coin purse 
that also holds lipstick, 
perfume vial, and other 
items of similar shape. 
Outside pocket for hank
ie and personal items. 
5.95 plus tax.

Valuas 
te 49.95 ‘19

S u i t s
Junior and Miaaes Sizes 
Values
to *9 .95 .............

Values I C O
te 99.9S ..........D T

B l o u s e s S k i r t s
Values 
te 5.95
Valuas 
te 10.95

Values 
te 11.95
Valuas 
te 17.95

Novelties------Leathers
Values 
te 9.95

Values 
te IS.9S

ery Impor+ant

Drip -Dry Patterned Cotton Dresses / A c

O u r s  E x c ! u s i v « I y 7

A '^

f-4

"T7

$ i n 9 5

A. Imported silky-Iustred pima 
cotton in a roae iacquard pat
tern. A. fkirry of gantic pleaU 
and grace In motion to the fly- 
f r o n t  skirt. Mediterranean 
pink, Prado platinum, Aegean 
blue, and Vendome maize. 
Sizes 10 to 18.
Fabric Imported from Ekirope.

B. Combed cotton richly loomed 
in the Orient to give you that 
chic look. Dyed-to-match pearl 
buttons adorn the front Needs 
little or no ironing! Kabuki 
straw Teahouse iliac, Tibet yeV 
low, and Mandarin blue. Sizes 
8 to 16. Fabric imported from 
Far £>ist

C.'The filigreed jacquard has a 
delicate, fragile beauty, but this 
sturdy cotton thrives on the ac
tive life. Young, wlng-coilared 
style with softly pleated fly-* 
front skirt. Hawaii blue. Call-, 
fomia diampagne, Texas melon 
and Florida mint Sizes 10 to'18. 
Fabric from our own U.S.A.
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KIT KAT KLUB introduced its pledges for the 
1960 season at a formol Presentotion Boll 
held during the Thanksgiving Holidoy in the 
Starlight Room of The Coronado Inn. Fifteen 
pledges were presented in o setting of mo;estic 
fontosy, which carried out the theme, '’Blue 
Velvet Cotillion" Following introduction by 
the Kit Kot Klub president, Miss Carolyn 
Jones, with a cleverly-rhymed, individuolired 
jingle, eoch new member was presented with o 
fantasy wond entwined with white feothered 
carnotions by Miss Joan Moxey

—  •A’ —
PICTURED ON this page are the fifteen new 
Kit Kot Klub members. For complete details of 
the Cotillion, see Poge 18.
Photos ore by Robert Brown.

—  -A — '
BEST PLEDGE— Pictured in the center photo 
Is Miss Janie Thompson, doughter of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Joy Thompson, who was owarded the 
honor title. Best Pledge for 1960, based on 
"showing the best trait> of o good member; 
willingness to work for the betterment of the 
club; and performing duties well." She wos 
presented with on arm bouquet of red roses os 
the troditionol Kit Kot crown ond cope were 
ploced on her by Miss Jonice Cope, Best 
Pledge for 1959. Miss Thompson, escorted by 
J.eriy Glover, wore a formal gown of Scorlet
"T*t —--ww-. .. -
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UPPER LEFT PHOTO —  Seated, Miss Judy Vanderburg 
daughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Vonderborg, wearing o formol 
of turquoise tulle with a ruffled tulle underskirt draped with 
on overskirt of tulle caught with rosebuds, escorted by Butch 
Crossland; Stonding left to right. Miss Judy Stephens, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Stephens, wearing a formal of white 
tulle over toffcto and escorted by Mike Stewart; Miss Sue 
Ann Thompson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thompson, 
escorted by John Arthur, weorir>g a formal of pink tulle over

----------
LOWER LEFT PHOTO— Seoted, Miss Sharon Mitchell, dough
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Leon Mitchell, escorted by Lynn 
Schoolfield, weoring a formol of Fuschio taffeta orxl tulle; 
stonding, left to r i^ t , Miss Jon Grady, doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Grody, weoring a fornryil gown of white or>d gold 
embroidered net, wos escorted by Bobby McCoin; Miss Anr^e 
Evens, doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. James Evons, wore o white 
silk brocode fornnal and wos escorted by Pete Lewis; Miss 
Koy Lord, niece of Mr. or>d Mrs. Grover Heiskell, escorted by 
TrerH Olsen, wore a formal of white satin orKi tulle with a 
pearl embroidered bodice.

'.V '

Miss Janie Thompson 
. . .  Best Pledge

UPPER RIGHT PHOTO— Seated, Miss Glorio Langford, dou-

?hter of Mr, ond Mrs. W. F. Longford, was escorted by Don 
tephens ond wore o formol gown of red tulle over toffeta 

fashioned with o ruffled bouffont skirt, standing, left to right. 
Miss Sorrdro Weatherly, daughter of Mr. oi^ Mrs. L. L. 
Weotherly, escorted by Richard Organ, wore a formol of red 
net over red taffeto foshioned with a lorge red bow to form 
bock interest; Miss Lindo Rhyr>e, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rhyne, wore o red formal of tulle over sotin fashioned 
with red satin bows at the side orxi bock, escorted by Mock

A
LOWER RIGHT PHOTO— Left to right. Miss Adele Pung, 
doughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Wolter Pung, wore o red tulle over 
toffeto formol fashioned with o multi-tiered skirt of red tulle; 
M iss Sheridon Wolker, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Wolker, wos escorted bv Corky Godfrey and wore o bouffant- 
stvle fornrKil of ooua r>et or>d toffeto: Miss Goll Cole, doughter 
of Mr ond Mrs Don Cole, escorted by Rondv Geisler, wore a 
formal of frosted lime tulle orxj Chontilly loce; Miss Betty 
Richardson, doughter of J. T. Richardson, escorted by Bobby 
Gotcher, wore o formol of orchid tulle ond Chontilly loce 
embossed with seed peorls.
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Six Winners In 
Duplicate Session

Thursday Morning Duplicate 
Qub mot at ten o'clock in the 
Coronado Inn with four tables play- 
ing the Howell Movement.

Winners were Mmes. R. CrGood- 
wyn, Norman DeGraffenrcid. first; 
Mmes. P. V. Rowe, W. N. Cra<g. 
aecond; Mmes. Jim Hendrix. G. 
M. Martin, third.

The club extends a cordial in
vitiation to interested duplicate 
players to attend its Thursday 
morning sessions at ten weekly 
in the Coronado Inn.

o r m a i  B a i t  J n l m J i

MARRIAGE TOLD

u c e A

P O L L S

On the Friday evening, after^le members and guests. ball were Mjps Gail Cole, daughter
I Thanksgiving, the Kit Kat Klubj jh *  ballroom was decorated inj®^ Mr. and Mrs. Don 'Cole, who 
presented its pledges for the IMOnmieftic fantasy with large clus- '*'®re a frosted lime gown of tulle 
season at a formal ball, ‘ ’Thc!tf|-g gf dark blua, whita and pale Chantilly lace and was escort-
Blue Velvet Cotillion" held in the|])]ug balloons reprasenting fluffyj#d by Randy Gaisler.
Starlight Room of the Coronado r|gu(jg. ji,® stage of the ballroom Miss Anne Evans, daughter of 
Inn.' {featured a three-dimtnaional viewiMr. and Mrs. James Evans, wore

Fifteen pledges were presented'of e castle with a pathway o f ' a  whita silk brocade gown and
blue velvet leading from the castle was escorted by Pete Lewis, 
into the aisle. Bordering the front M i,, j ,n  Grady, escorted by 
of the stage was a Urge stone gobby McCain, is the daughter of 
fence with swinging iron gates i Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Grady. She 
with a rod-iron dome suspended * formal gown of white and 
featuring the theme "Blue Velvet ggij embroidered net.

Miss Gloria Langford, daughter 
The gates were opened by Miss ^  Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Langford. 

Beverly Stephens, club vice .̂^^e a gown of red tulle over 
president and Miss Sue M exey,, fashioned with a bouffant
club aecretary, as each new mem- ,|tirt. She' waa escorted by Roy

Thr Drfss She Always 
Loves Best....

Ruth Originol
Dresses
For the Holiday

Sizes; }-fx

I0’ \o 19’
Alto See Dresses by 

Jotellc Bonny Maid

Boys' Suburbon Coots
With Fur Collar $ M ^ 5 0

rap. IA.9I \ JL

Gift Sugestions for the. . .
Mothers-To-Be

2 Pieea Dresses Slips
Blouses Goms i

Maay Others — Ses Them Ail!

Lad & Lassie Children's Shop
11.S W . KinKsm ill .MO 4-R88S

her was presented.
Pledgee ware introduced by

Don Stephens.
Miss Kay Lard, neica of Mr.

Miss Carolyn Jones, club president, and Mrs.- Grover Heskel. was as- 
witih a cleverly-rhymed jingle. Lit-;corted by Trent Olson and wore a 
tie Miss Joan Maxey presented - formal of white stain and tulle 
each pledge with a dainty fantasy! with a pearl embroidered bod'ce. 
wand of white feathered cam e-! Mis Sharon Mitchell wore a gown 
hont. Igf fuchsia u f fe u  and tulle and

BEST PLEDGE I  was escorted by Lynn Schoolfitfid
Each yaar. Kit Kat members' She is the daughter of Mr. and 

select a Best Pledge from the i Mrs. Delbert Leon Mitchell, 
season's pledge group. The honor j  Miss Adele Pung. daughter of 
is given to the girl, who shows the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pung, was 
best traits of a good member, her I escorted by Shene Wilbanks. She 
willingness te work for the better-i wore a formal gown of red net 
ment of the club; and how welt; fashioned with a multi-tiered skirt.
she performs the duties of the club.

This year the honor was bestow
ed upon MIm  Janie Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Thompson. A dozen red roaes were

Miss Linda Rhyne, wearing a 
formal of red tulle over satin com
plemented with red satin bows at 
the side and back, was escorted 
by Mack Taylor. She is the daugh

Mr. ond Mrs. Bert Harrison
Luvado Hill and Bert Harrison were united in marriage 
with a double-ring service performed at six o'clock on 
November 22 in the bride's home, 1112 S. Nelson. The 
Rev. Eorl Moddox, pastor of fellowship Baptist Church, 
officioted for the ceremony. The bride wore o Purple 
velvet sheoth complemented with o motching velvet hot 
and o corsoge of white carnations. Immediate friends 
of the couple were wedding guests. Following completion 
of their new home, Mr. ond Mrs. Horrison will move to a 
ronch, 20 mifes rwrthwest of Stinnett.

LEVINE'J

presented to Miss Thompson as the' ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhyna. 
Kit Kat Crown and cape were plac- j Misa Betty Richardson, daughter 
ed around her shoulders by Missiof Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RichardscA, 
Janice Cope, Best Pledge for ISM ' was escorted by Bobby Gotcher^ 

Miss Thompson, wearing a (or- She wore a formal gown of orchid 
nial of scarlet tulle over taffeta, tulle and Chantilly laca embossod' 
was escorted by Jerry Glover. She with seed pearls, 
was mtroducad with the jingle "To^ Miss Judy Stephens, escorted by. 
know her is to love her. These Mike Stewart, wore a formal gown 
words are trite, but true. If you of white tulle over taffeta. She isj 
know Jani* Thompson, you know the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don' 
we're not foolin' you." | Stephens.

PLEDGES I Miss Sue Ann Thompson, daugh-.
Other pledges presented at the ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chnter Thomp-|

LEVINE'!

LEVINE’S

son, wora a pink tulle over taffeta 
gown and was escorted by John 
Arthur.

Miss Judy Vanderburg, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. trad Vanderburg. 
was escorted by Butch Crossland 
$ha wora a tun^uoisa formal with 
a ruffled tulle underskirt draped 
with an overskirt of tulle caught 
with rose-buds.

Miss Sheridan Walker, wearing 
a bouffant formal-of aqua net and 
taffeta, was escorted by Corky 
Godfrey. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walker,

Miss Sandra Weatherly, escorted 
by Richard Organ, is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weatherly. 
She Wore a formal gown of red 
net over red taffeta accented with 
a large rad bow for back interest.

Read tba Newrs CUasIfled Ada
III mrr

CWF Members To 
Conduct Service

Christian Woman’s Fellowship of 
the First Christian Church wrill ba 
in charge of the Sunday sarvicaaj 
at tha church in annual observance 
of Woman's Day.

Members participating in tha 
services Sunday will be Mrs. R. 
A. Mack as guest speaker on the 
theme ’ 'Attempt Great Things. . .

, Expect Great Things.'* Mrs.
I Charles Lanehart will give icrip- 
ture reading with Mrs. Jess Cun
ningham giving tba Communion 

{Meditation.
I The first Woman’s Day was ob- 
1 served July C, IM9 m the First 
Christian Church in Louisville, Ky. 
In ItM, the date of the day was 
changed ta tha first Sunday in 
Decembar. .>~

Fine brand names to choose from! for yoursdf -> for 

gifts — blacks, colors and twaada — missy or patita 

aisas — layaways accaptad for limitad tima

jus received! reversible
*'■ 'rain or shine' coats

our popular watar rapallant topcoat — hi
baigt, green, Uupe or black,— solid on one 11 on

u iu a lly  1 1 .9 8  to 15.98

wool panh
ipacial purchase! our finest maker 
of capri pants — plaids, checks, pat- 
terns anid few solids — t  to II

vanroalte 1.65'
wool gloves
rad, black, whita, baigt or gray — Monday 
only

! special purchase! mondoy 
regular 2.98, 3.98,4.98

%/%

Hi

-  /

'Ar.

an elastic bra 
that lasts up to
3  tim es longer
than an ordinary 
cotton bra < /i

p l a y T e x  l i v i n g  b r a
w ith  new

s tre tc h -e v e r
elastic 3̂*®
lt'$ omozing.' New S+ratch-avar 
•losfic leapt ifs Me month oF+ar month.
It con ba iViochina wothad— even blaochad 
. . .  it won't pucker or stretch out like ordinary 
•lostic. Now every women con enjoy tha 
Haovanly Comfort of o Floytax Living Iro — 
bacousa it lasts so long that it it 

,  Actually thriftier then on ordinory 
cotton bro/
Now ovoilobta in nylon or 
new cotton-Docron* cupt.
White 32A to 42C $3.95.
•’0" tizai $4.95.

ggs*Aa M'(•••*■ *•••* •'•i'**

L E V I N E ’ S
LEVINE

MAi—

LEVINE'S

V r e M  u p  every 
occasion unth

REED & BARTON’S 

H oliday Salad Dish

AS SAiAO HATf

AS cfNUtriKf

*rhis handsome 11" dish in 

famous Reer A Barton lifa- 

timt silverplate is infinlely 

versatila and handsoma.

$1 holds your Lay- 
Away ’till Christmas

USE our convenient 
payment plan — No 

interest or carrying 
chargt

W c C J ^ ’s ^ .

ONLY
‘ 17 «

AS OCSSftT riATI

AS VtOCTAMI MSM

AS SANOWICN nATt

A$ SHUM̂ P<SM

At iStAO oe sou ISAT

AS PtUIT

e w e i

Haase af Fhia Diamaads, Watehaa. Silvarwara, Cryatar 
China and Liiggaga

108 N. Cuylar 4-8487

b lo u se s

’5
^ just !• doian — famous maka shirta (not allowed to 

^ advertist tha nama) slight irregulars in whita and 

E  colors — some petems included — M to M

L . ________________ . . . . . _________ _______ _
were 9.95 to 13.95 .
group sweaters
aaortad fabrics, styles in broken sizes and 
co lo rs

new shipment! smart
thoitie coats

popular California styled yaar ’ round 
toppers in Mack and colors — savtral 
stylos — usually 24.M HV4r>y>Na

No try-ons — were 14.95 to 34.95

dresses
cottons — dacrons

our finest usually $135
cashmere
c o a t s

I limitad grou^ laft — flnast cinigar and jjultiard cash- 

mart — Mack, nude or bamboo — in clutch or button 

ftylas — a perfect Christmas gift

new shipment! were 4.98
corduroy pants
two styles — Mack and colors 
18

sizes I to

new shipment
' seamless nylons

beautiful holiday colors — hoel 
too or sandal demi toe styles 
— tzclusive ‘beauty mist" ^  pa 
nylons
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Travis Choir To 
Present Program 
For PTA Meeting

The fifth end sixth grade Travis j  
School choir, under the direction 
of Miss Florita Young, will pre-| 
sent a program entitled “ Christ-! 
mas Around the World”  for the 
PTA meeting to be held Thurs
day 7;J0 p.m. in the school audi
torium. I

The choir, costumed to repre
sent foreign countries, will pre
sent selections identified with that 
country. A special number, “ Lul
laby of Babauchka’* will be given 
by the sextet Marilyn Milliron,' 
Kathy Ball, Terry Allen, Vkki
Autry, Linda Jones and Jeanne |
Sheppard. Mrs. Joe Parker will 
be accompanist. j

The Rev. Richard Crews, pas-! 
tor of First Christian Church, wilt 
given the devotional.

Mrs. Brantley Hudson, unit presi
dent, will coiiduct the business 
meeting. Mr. Glen Shave will give 
the devotion. j

Other business planned for the 
agenda is a report by Mrs. John 
Dobson and Mrs. Hudson of thê  
recent PTA state convention held 
in Austin.

An executive board meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m. preceding the' 
general meeting in the office ofj 
the school principal, Wendell Alt-: 
miller.

■ -  'iJ

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY Christmas Party, in the Quentin 

Williams' home, 2011 Christine.
7; 30 • Royal Neighbor Lodge, 

Carpenter's Hall, West Foster, 
7:45 - Treble Clef Club, City

7:30 • Crusaders Class, First 
Methodist Church, Christmas Par
ty in the home of Mr, R. C. Good- 
w>-n, 1714 Dogwood.

7:30 - Wesleyan Service Guild,lQub Room.
I First Methodist Church. j  g;00 - Order of the Eastern Star,I 7:30 - Pythian Sisters, Castle Masonic Temple.
Hall 317 N. Nelson. j  g;00 - VFW Auxiliary, VFW Hall.

7:30 - Pampn Duplicate Bridge WEDENSDAY
Club,'' The Coronado Inn. | |;00 • Presbyterian Women's As-

8:00 - Upsilon Chapter, Beta sociation. Educational Building. 
iXigma Phi SorOrity, City Qub, 10:00 - Episcopal Women's Auxil- 
Room, I iary, St. Matthews Parish Hall.

' TUESDAY I 10:00 - Women's Missionary Un-
' 0:00 - PTA City Council, exe- ion. First Baptist Church, Royal 
cutive board meeting, B. M.-Baker Service Program and Luncheon.

1 School.
I 9:30 • PTA City Council, general 
I meeting. B. M. Baker School.

9:30 • Goodwill Home Demonstra
tion Club with Mrs. W. E. Autry, 
1434 N. Russell.

9:30 - Metanet Quilting Club with 
Mrs. Robert Fewell, 012 Lefors.

10:00 - Circle 1, First Metho
dist, with Mrs. Gene Hall, 3511 
Mary Ellen for a salad luncheon.

10:30 - Circle 2, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Eben Warner Jr., 1221 
Christine tor a salad luncheon.

11:00 - Circle 3, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. J. R: Spearman, 1707

12:00 - Business and Professional Mary Ellen for lurfbheon.

Mrs. Billy Eugene Tidwell Jr.
, , . nee Jockie Faye Fikes

(Photo, PompQ Studio)

Music Of Mozart 
To Be Featured 
At Treble Clef Club

iMiss Jackie Faye Fikes Repeats Vows 
i With B. E. Tidwell Jr. In Home Rites

Women's Club, executive board 
luncheon. City Club Room.

10:30 • Pampa Art Club Christ
mas Party with Mrs. R. H. Nen- 
siiel, 1020 N; Russell.- 

3:45 • Parent Education Club 
with Mrs. Bill Gething, 2217 Will- 
iston.

6:00 - Order of the Rainbow For 
Girts, Masonic Hall.

6:30 - DMF Auxiiary, Gasoline 
Production, Christmas dinner, re
creation hall, west of the city, 

7:30 • Opti Mrs. Club with Mrs. 
Newt Secrest, 2231 Christine.

7:30 - Pam'pa Rose Society, ditorium.

2:30 • Circle 4, First Methodist, 
with Mrs. Walter Pruviance, 802 
Francis.

2:30 • Circle 5, First Methodist, 
in the church parlor.

1:00 • St. Vincent DePaul Parish 
Council, school cafeteria.

THURSDAY
9:30 • Buckner Circle Harrah 

Methodist Fellowship Hall.
10:00 — Thursday Morning Dup

licate Qub, Coremado Inn.
2:00 -  B. M. Brf-.er PTA, school 

auditorium. j
3:00 — Lamar PTA, school au-

The music of Mozart will be

Miss Jackie Faye Fikes became sister, and Miss Lou Ann Taylor,' 
'the bride of Billy Eugene Tidwell I »“ *<lent at Eastern New Mexico 

/-I .  u Jf- I** »  ceremony performed at I  University, presided at the cake 
Ifeatured at TieWe Q ef Club , o'clock on November 23 in «nd punch service.
Fmeeting to be held Tuesday Highland'BaptiM Church with the I For a wedding trip to Denton,

Rev. M. B. Smith performing the the bride traveled in a blue cotton
I dress and wore her bridal corsage.program Is planned in keep- . .Tl .u J J double-nng service,ith the course of study for ^

|i.m. in the City Qub Room.
The

with the course of study — . i . „  , « .
Ithe year “ From Madrigal to' The bride Is the daughter of Mr.| Mrs. Tidwell was graduated frpm

6odem M usk." and Mrs. Jack Fikes of Denton, i Hi*** J»«0
During the social hour, preced-|former residents in Pampa. TheJ*]” ® " ^  Texas Womens Univer- 

the meeting, recordings of (bridegroom is the son of Mr. andj^ 'J '
6ozarfs music will be played.'Mrs. Billy E. Tidwell, east of the! Mr. Tidwell was also graduated 
Appearing on the evening's pro-|city. from PHS in 1960 and is employed

will be the following Mosart _  . . . .  . . . .  by Four R. Industrial Supply Co.
elections: Mrs. Bruce Riehart, They will make their home at
cooipanied by Mrs. E. B. Alls- “  •!» N. West St. in Pampa.

nan. will sing “ Vod che sapete"
*'Su L’ Aria'' from the opera 

(Say Ye Who Borrow); vocal 
(let, “ Su L'Aria'* from the opera 
'Marriage of Figaro'* sung byj

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a wool jersey dress of Punjab 
Green fashioned with a rounded 
neckline, three quarter length 

I sleeves and slim ' skirt. A black 
Halo hat encircled with a 
veil and black accessories

nose
com-

Milk For Mixing

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Milk 
needs to have its status raised to 

rs. John CqnwaiT and Mrs.^Loo-’P***” *"**^ *’**' She wore | that of a social drink, the Penn-
ie Richardson accomoanied bv ' ■ ' " ' * ’ *** *Pl'l carnations igylvania Agricultural Experiment 
rs. John Gill; and a piano duet, “ c*"**^* with'SUlion reports.

ata No. 1. played by Mmes.'*•*<* P«*c'»- | The report is based on inter-
leman and H. V. Wilks. Mrs Wayne Phillips attended teewgers and young
Ineluded in the program will be. the bridr - t matron of honor. Pennsylvania city,

'fozBrt scl^tion pltycd by ■ su,. Th€ Iccnt said soft drinks ircWayne . litlips served the bride- more appropriate than milk onPatfkk of the Mozart Music Club. ,A»om as best man. , .  ,   ̂ .
na-of tha Juhkr Music Qubs in! , . . . . .  .  dates, when dining out or at par-

»ampa. affiliated with the National following the cere- I ties. The Pennsylvania report
Federation of Musk Clubs, whkh held in the recommended special attention be

IS counseled by Tracy D Cary **** bridegroom's parents.'giyen to party use of milk to ira '
Hostesses during the social hour Tidwell, b^egroom 'a  provejha liquid s status. •

I'ili be Mmes. Lois Fagan. W, H.
Fuller, John Branham and Miss 
luanita Haynes of Miami.

This Week's Dry Cleaning
SPECIAL!

I.ADIES

>

/

COATS
MEN’S

TOPCOATS
CLEANED and PRESSED

/

WE GIVE _ 
GUNN BROS. 

STA.MPS

Cash & Carry Only 
Offer Good Thru Saturday

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 8. Cujier MO 9-9751

Matching Is Fun!
By SUE BURNETT 

FOR you autd the man in your 
ptfe. Nicely tailored with choice 

aiteves.
No. 8334 with PATT-O-RAMA is 
neck sizes 14, 14'/ ,̂ 15, 15H, 16 

SIZE I4W. long sleeves, 3H yards 
35-inch.

No. 1335 wHh PATT-O-RAMA is 
sites 19. 13, 14, II, 18, 30. Bust 
to 40. Size 13, 33 bust, long 

ileeve, 3% yards of 35-inch. Two 
sttems.

8335
10-20

T! U \
134

|4'-U'HMfc

ORDER, aasid 35 conts in 
f'jr eadi pattern to: —

. . .  SUE BURNETT ............
.  (Pampa Daily News) . . .  .  
. 173 W, (}uincy Stroot . . .  .
. . .  . Chicago I, III...................

|For Ist-class mailing add 10 
ts for each pattern. Print 

, ADDRESS with ZONE, 
rLE NO. and SIZE. - 

tie FASHION magazine 35

L E O P A R D
(^ (o94€ f

,)

BY

y 1

r
f\>

F o r  t h e  F e m a l e  A n i m a l  i n  e v e r y  i ^ m a n !

i ^
Who dares to Ume the Leopard? Miss Elaine adds

drama to your at-home scene with loujige-and-sleep

pajamas of 100?C cotton Salin Broadcloth

. . . „  inatchiuate robe of Cord Elaine, fabulous fabric*

with Uic look and lure of corduroy. 
-  ^

li ■95

♦ i V

11* V -  ^

PAMPA'S FASHION CENTER

y,‘V

. 13rd THE PAMPA DAILY NEVS
VEAB >wCliMBER 4, 19N 19T BEHRM AN'S

im S A L E
DRESSES -  COAtS -  SUITS  ̂ACCESSORIES AT PRICES THAT 
W ILL ASTOUND THE SHREWDEST BUYER. EVERY ITEM 
FROM BEHRMANS REGULAR S T O C K .  BELOW. C O S T .  
NO EXCHANGES , or REFUNDS ON SALE ITEMS

EXCLUSIVE -  FIRST TIME ON SALE

B E H E R  D RESSES
ALL STYLES FROM 
OUR BETTER COLLECTION  
REGULAR 49.95 to 195.00 
NOW 25.00 to 97.50

PRICE

SC O O P!
C A R  CO A TS

special Christmas Item 
Values to 19.95

SALE OF D RESSES
Sheoths-Full fkirts-Cosuols 
Drossy dresses-booutiful trims 
Sizes for oil. BELOW COST

$ £ 0 0

00

-  w
VALUES TO $49.95

m

Capri Pants
Pants and Jacket Sets 
Pants and Sweater Sets 
Pants and Blouse Sets 
Three Piece Sport Sets

Now off

SKIRTS
Two Wonderful Gi*6ups

$ ^ 0 0

Valnn to 19.95.
BLOUSES and SKIR^ 
Match reduced accor

C O A T SALE
FULL-LENGTH 
ALL WOOLS

$-
L

Complete Stock
FALL and WINTER

H ATS
Feathers and 

New Holiday Styles

OFF

'4 4 - ’54
VALUES TO

FUR TRIMMED COATS
Lavishly Trimmed_________________NÔ

to off

SUIT SALE
by Moordale - Fashionbiit 

ahfl DarMow

VALUES TO
*24 -  ’34 ’54

1 2 | .O 0

COVER-UP'
SHOE SLIPPER

flNGERlEan 
GIF'SUGGESTIONS

$498 Long sleeve CHlis Gowns 5.95
by Mojud - Nylon PaJafflJ 5.95
LARGE SIZE SWEATERS 3 pc Quilt Ri®* and 9.95

- ’ 1 4 "
matching piima sets

SIZES Fancy Botf Colognes 3.95
S6 -

to Fsmey Bch  Bath Oil 4.50
4«

Fancy ifUe Bubble Bath 4.50
L Fancy ttle Bubble Bath 13.95

p|#o's Fashion Ctnter
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. W Jo t^ n  6 ..^ c t iv ilie i
DORIS E. WILSON 

Daily News Women’s Editor

Versatile Program On "Space" And 
'Fashions" Given At TC Culture Club

Twentieth Century Allegro Club|dition. Fashion has become an im- 
met recently in the Quivira Room portant industry and its powerful i 
of the Coronado Inn with- Mrs. influence exte^s to the people 
Stuart Kines as hostess. Iwho design, manufacture and wear

Topics on “ Space”  and “ Fash-1 *-*®**’ '"B 
ions’* were given by Mrs. Caril Mrs. Gentry continued her dis- 
Hitls and Mrs. John Gentry. jeussion with descriptions of fash

ion trends fflr Wromen, men and 
children. i

She concluded with the state- ‘ 
ment "Fashlod is a happy medley, 

'er«^ ;;;;ic br.’in « ‘ --emes, nothing)

In discussing space, Mrs. Hillsi
described a guided missile as 
"imagine a streamlined tube with 
stubby wings shorter than your 
arms. Pyt in an
so it can follow orders and solve ioutlandish. Finding clothes that

. ,  t ■ M n- I • •siiR your persofiality should be problems for itself. Give electronic ■ ^  ’
eyes to see its target. Fill its nose . ___ _______, . . . .  .  ; A brief business meeting waswith explosives. Add a rocket or . l. r, j.1. . j  conducted by Mrs. David Price,let engine that can send it racing . .   ̂ ^

pilot' P’’**'®*” *'** ■ It was j announced that the next'through the sky without a
aboard at a speed of more than "  —  i :;v . ' . V. .

This is a "™***'“ * *** in.the home of9.2M miles an hour, 
guided missile.'”

Mrs. Hills continued in interest

Mrs. Chgries Walsh Jr. on Dec. 4.
Members attending the meeting 

were Mmes. Curt Beck, Bill T.
Cundith. Ewert Dun-| 

Gilbert. J. W. Hugg,
production and concluded her dis- ^  ^ lemons, W. G. McComas

In the f f\ taUh d . u/

ing detail describing the problems g^aly, J| W C 
encountered and solved in missile

AM Mt%A K#r Hic. ... ' .4Wyatt UemoE 
J. 0  hiller,
G. W a g n e r  
and* D. |. Gi

W/nslpme Class

cussion with the statement 
last three years man's knowledge 
of his universe has increased more 
than in the last MO years. What 
tomorrow may hold overwhelms 
the imagination.”

In discussing “ Fashion” , Mrs. 
Gentry pointed out that "fashion 
is the manner in which a majority 
of people dress, wear their' hair 
or behave socially at any given 
time Fashion serves as

John Rr Reeve. W, 
Charles Walsh Jr., 

George.

Your Touch Of Individuality Will  ̂ [ 
Moke Ordinary Dress Your Very Own I

E N G A G E D

.By ALICIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise 

Beauty Editor

Every woman dreads seeing the 
dress she’s wearing on another 
woman. It’s enough to make her 
flee a party before the evening has 
even begun. But the truth is,

! there’s 410 need for one dress to 
look exactly like another ever.

nuses and winter it no exception.! 
Though Christmas may whizz by. 
Iike an express train, leaving you! 
frazzled, it's easier to catch up on| 
your rest in the quiet of winter, j 
You snap back more easily than 
whn your nerves become a d g y i  
from heat and humidity. |

It's the time for long, hot, Iux-| 
urious baths which unkink you and;

To VvVi7this“ j r a i J d  tV m a k e '“ " ‘* .y ® " /‘®*‘ ' ' ’* 
a dress individually your time for bryk walks and for;
make change, in it as wxin a . you|*P®‘  ‘‘•'ly-
get it home. If the button, arei^* make-up,,
not what you want, strip them o ff!*  *'*y.
and replace them with some vary]®' <>''«**'ng. |
special buttons. Change the belt.l ”  you’ve dressed according to 
Take off any tacky trimming andj‘ yP« ' " f  y * * " .  switching. Col-j 
get the dress down to streamlinedj«‘‘s wore never more beautiful nor, 
essentials. vivid than they are this winter. If;

! Now, add your own accessories. I y®** b***i addicted to the brown, i
iNever use one color head to toe.iMeek, blue plan of dressing, ex-; 
Switch shades er have your acces- P**''ment with turquoise, olive, per- 
sories in a contrasting color, onej*'''mMe, gold, lilac, cranberry red. 
with drama. Watch for unusual a c -1 ^  pleased and startled with
cassories that hint of the h a n d -  results.
made. ’They can turn even a basic' —.......

I sheath into a real beauty. Girls who wear glasses should al-
And be fussy about the way the ways own two pairs in the same 

dress fits. Have the sleeves and prescription. This will give y o u  
the hem just the right length for | variety in frame and safety, too. 
you. Be sure that the waistlinejlf something happens to one pair, 
meets your waist. 'This way, you I you have another ready. One pair 
make a dress your very own. can have frames that will b l e n d

obe

[First Baptist WMU , 
To Mark End 
Of Mission Study

Miss Shoron Koy Jordan

Every season has its beauty bo-, with your daytime wardroE

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Jordan of 
Skellytown announce the en
gagement ortd opprooching 

marriage of their doughter, 
Sharon Koy to Bruce Evans, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. C. C. 
Evans of Lindsay. Wedding 
vows will be repeoted on De
cember 31. ,

The Women’s Missionary Social 
•of First Baptist Church are pla  ̂
' ning a mission study program a ' 
luncheon for Wednesday at It a.i 
to complete the mission book, "1 

jross ihe Bridge”  by Frank }
I Moans, which concerns the cenft' 
tions and missionary work bei|' 

’ carried out in the Spanish Arne 
:can countries.

Mrs. Earl Dodson will introdi 
ed the program followed by a ts 

j“ On the Spanish Main”  given .
I Mrs. Rule Jordan and a solo pa 
Iscnted by Mrs. Harold Craddup 

The conclusion of the book Wj 
be a story entitled “ The N« 
Eight Decades’* given by Mom 
Wes Langham, J. H. Goodwi 

j Lowell McBroom, R. L. McDonal 
I Charles Bailey and Brady Dav 

A Spanish lunchaon is planned 
the conclusion of the program wj 
a Spanish-American theme to I  
used in table decorations.

A special feature will 
sented by Mrs. Harold Pitts.
R. W. Tucker wilt close the 
ing with a benediction prayer.

The deep cloche, done in v! 
lours and glowing color, it mea 
to keep company with a l>24s ha 
do. Try one and see.

Miss Raima Jean Storms

%

Fetes Husbands

Mr. ond Mrs. Jim Storms, 1337 N. Duixon, announce tha 
forthcoming marrioge of their doughter, Raima Jean, to 
Robert B Andiss Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. R. B. Andiss Sr., 
2727 Eldorado Place, Denver Colo. Wedding vows will be 
solemnized on December 17 in tha First Presbyterion 
Church.. (Photo, Smith Studio)

CANADIAJI (Spl) -  The W i li
re- some Classf of the First Baptist

flection of a way of - living and j  Church diet in the Mose Damron 
as a prediction of trends in our home reiergly. Husbands of t h e

Teacher Turns Author To Help
Thousands Of Retarded Children

NEW YORK (UPI) —Helene L. I ‘trainable’ are denied the -oppor-

w i t h  '  E L E A N O R E

Here’s help with that Christmas|delightful pinkish orange) banana.buy, no charge. For cosmetic gift)molding to choose from, and

social life.’* members vfere guests for the eve-'Hunter, a teacher working nuinly tunity of achievmg so moch as
"Today fashion is far more wide ning. .? with retarded children, has tumerl rudimentary reading skills."

spread than ever before. Clothing Attending were Rev and M r s. author to help thousands of Amer-: Tha teacher said that t e s t s  
is produced in mass quantities and‘ Joe Verm*, and Messrs, a n d  ican youngsters. made during World II demonstrat-
people learn about it through new Mmes. Ragdy Sumner, Hugh Wil-| are the children who have ed that one can c o ^  with the
means of rapid communication, son. Nay Bcnich, Tom Masters, never learned to read and who. tl*'ly problems of life with only 
More people of the world can af- Arleigh Hoobler, Virgil Brock, W. jt had been assumed, never '**'’‘‘* gr*de reading ability, 
ford new clothing The clothes of E. Yamold. Mrs. W D. Neville, would. i “ T« retarded child, to hn
today reflect industrial and social,Mrs. J. C. Jackson and Mrs. B. Miss fhnter, a teacher from porents, teachers, and fnend.s

Lincoln Avenue school in Orange, **'***„*T '*** ̂ * 'Y
N.J., has put together a handbook *'**'‘ ®̂ hope, she said, 
full of guidance and work materi-1 Miss Hunter’s handbook, p u b

list you are making out, and some yellow as soft as a banana cream!sets, Richard 6 rug has cologne, 
ideas that may not have occurred 1 pic, tans, pinks, and blues. There I powder, etc. sets from S2.2S is 
to you! Read on. {are Talbot washable fur-blend sevsjtll.M , beautifully giK wrapped.

^  ^  I with a straight skirt and a trim of | Brand names are Giro, Du Barry,
white stripe down the front Thera I Dorothy Gray. Tussy. Millot, Co(>.

To make Giristmas . sweaters m nylor, wool, fur-' Corday, and Dana. And if y o u
males merry, select blends to match every skirt. Ruth would love to give someone who ,._____ _______ _____ ____________
wonderful gifts from , ifutchens also has some adorabie lives out of town a gift but are'couches, crash pads in car ml, 
Dunlaps s collection. Devonbrook suits with the pleated, worried about mailing liquids like{iors, plastic luggage and e t h t i  
How about an el ec- ' brief waist-nipping jacket cologne or perfume, rest y o u  rivinyl and plastic homp or o fft-

.1-ports to frame your pictures 
prints beautifully. For the 
the spray-cans of color for vie 
and plastic surfaces are availabv 
in twelve colors. This is n e o ^  
mended for playroom htndtu' 
plastic covered lounge chairs at -

progress as well as economic con- A. Goodman.

tne boot polisher, [in pretty blues, melons, greens, heart. Your gift item will be wrap- furniture. It will change coler. 1 
Valet ? Or choose a ,„ d  palest beige. For a pick • up ped and packed for mailing at no renew dull or worn vinyl a 1} >

i f i*

Girls Fall Dresses
ONE 1/

- GROUP 2 PRICE
GirU’

COATS  
25%Reduced

GlrU’

BLOUSES
Values OQr* 
to 3.98
Girls’ Stretch

- T I T E S
3-98 Q Q -
Valus “ O C

Girls’

SWEATERS
V2 PRICE

GiRs’

WESKITS ■
625 Sn75
vilue ^
M». Day’sSUPPERS
4,98 
Value

Boys' Dress Suits 
REDUCED 25%

Boys' Shirts 
$ 198

Valua 1
Boys' Belts

50c
Boys' Oxfor(ds
r  98c

\oys Overall's ' 
$198

Valua 1

Infants

Crib Sheets
98cPercala

C ^ per Suits
Knit A $ 0 )9 1

4 .^ t \ £ ,

MaternHy SIcirtsUTops
$ |8

EN TIRE S T O C K

Dresses
Maternity 
O d y  I 25$5 Fmr Large \

Size

»  MAYES' YOUTH SnRE
I M  R. C n y ler 10 4-4021

MiM Hunter's handbook 
iished bv Know Publications Inc ,als parents and teachers can use . _  . „

when attempting to help “,r.i„- New York City, contains 50 games 
sWe" retarded children to read. ^evicts, created during ac-

In th e ’ forward to her b ook - “ *■' retarded children
"RtadMg Methods and Games lor ■* '^V‘®«* ’ * 7 '*
Teaching the Retarded Child” — chi l drens homes.
the teacher reports that many of | ’ ’
Ih. chMr™ c .n  l . .m  u. r . .d  ,f C o n f i P U e S

the “ Boot
 ̂travel-casa shoe shine kit by Gril- y,>yr wardrobe, or to put on extra charge and. as Dorothy' plastic. Will not crack, e k 11 
fin, complete in handy x i p p e r j y o u p  Christmas Jiit, go to BENT says, “ We haven’t had any brcak|pcel; is * waterproof and fitxife 
case, or the Continental T r a v e l  L gys^  jgj Cuyter. 'ages yet!”  The beautiful gift sets Juat S2.N par can. Dries duat

only the people who want most in! 
nclp t'naOi wtll rz hcT tc ! 1 z • ^  , t

She contends that few retardet /V\ISSIOn OtUOy 
children arc nnaUe to acquire the |
rudimentary training thgt will en- CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs. Bob 
able them to perform reasonably Dillman was hostess to the Mary- 
normal everyday activities. , Martha Circle of the First Baptist

‘And consider the confidence Church in her|^m,e recently, 
t’ne children acquire from s u c k  1^* business session was con- 
achievement. and the confidence ducted by Mrs. Ben Henmg, ehair- 
which results from eliminating man. The devotional was given 
msny of the obvious difference* by Mrs. Randy Sumner, 
between themselves and t h e i r  A review of two chapters of the 
friends.”  Miss Hunter said. book. “ Across the Bridge” , was

"But without materials and conducted by Mra. Grady Burnett, 
guidance to rely upon, many par-'Also participating were Mrs. Lon- 
enti give up. 'They think it is fu-'nie Selby and Mrs. Bob Dillman. 
tile trying to teach the retarded Thos attending were Mmes. Ben 
child the rudiments of reading. Henmg, Randy Sumner, Hugh 

"And as a result, many retard- Wilson. Dale Roth, Joe Vernon, 
ed children, even those who are Lonnie Selby, Jack King, Charles 
classified by educators as o n l y ' Vi gna l  and Grady Burnett.

Kit, fitted or unfitted for packing 
travel items. Choose a cocktail 
shaktr and glasses set, or novelty 
bottiM (or the “ mixings". A pipe- 
rack? A fine leather belt by Hick
ok? Gifts by Hickok will m a k e  W i T ' W  p .^ p .  „ow, day 
the men beam; a dresser valet in 2  ^
ceramic Trojan Hers* or Roman .^out the busiast
Helmet design, with detachable! v—̂  > place is a beauty

[ckRhtsbnish. Beautiful jewelry m! ,hop. keeping the party goers look- 
' Hickok lint. For that New Year s|i„g beautiful. At any rate this U 
Bowl gams, buy him a Pendleton ^f Jimmie Jones’ Coronadn 
‘ robe in a bag. handy sized Beauty Shop. Lovely to look 

woolen blanket laprobe to carry ; , „ y  c ,re  styles, moderate pric
-  all sports events, in zippei „  a mark of this fnendly

^  ^  are the finest of gifts. Thera is a : in M minutes, ready for uaa
There mutt be a I'®* ®I children's t e t s. over-night taaaoning.
hundred parties and ®̂®> ^  Dorothy Gray, Tussy a n d ed by tha makers of Fal 
coffees going on or ColY. i»ve to
being planned in ce*vf. RICHARD DRUG, HI 

Cuyler. MO 5-5747.
N.

which it also availabit at PAMi 
(GLASS AND PAINT, 14J1 N. I 
, bart. .*

at
★  ★

Tha most fun 
Christmas is in a' 
tovihaw naftraiJy,' 
and the B A B TOY- 
LAND IS certainly 
no exception. One 
can barely m ove'

This Mtould be 
“ tUver”  Chriatm 
I'm sure you s 
agree when you 1 
tha many, mi 
gift items in sil

rase."if a 'lM dea.'ftre'^oiir "hred' ' L ’ w he'reTv^rvL '"!!^ the T . 'fL  ^  McCarity's Jewelry. They a
how about a Dunlap's Gift CertifT k j l ,  with the UteTt m stvlel ‘* ‘ * "* "  *‘^ '''**  .
cate which mav be “ cashed, in”  *rL V  u * ^  ®* ■" ‘*«*«riptions from basketballsiternational Saver, with bowl,
^  rhrtwentv r e v ^ D u n  ®^raid t o .^  ,be -M.ry-balla Get Well Doll,
at any of the twenty-reven Dim g „  your^lf a brand-new perma ' u - ; „ i  rockers and HO Gauae 
laps stores in the Southwest. No .11 .1. .  rockers, and nu ug

to the -Mary-balla Get Well Doll., tray and twelve cups. J u

‘’’ “ .nent right in the middle of all the nr tr*i>hn
need to * '® 'T y b o u ‘ sizes, colors.: p,rties. either, for with the new "

AUxand'er “ Kathy

right for your Christmas party 
just I575.M. Thera are Raid

pa les, either, for with the new Spiking of dolls, the M a d a m c [ Barton sterling sdver tea serv
Alexande 
(without

charge (I haven't mentioned t h e * “ f i rL i” ®*' **
beautiful shirts and ties Dunlap’s ̂  ,„* r  a permanent ” . How E  U til!’'. !*  j holloware. to choose Irom. Si

.lap ’s will wrap the certificate dis ilechnioues ' vou ren w.Tk . '^■"’7 . * «•<>»[from $392 00; plated tea aervi

.tinctively and mail it at no exfrai,he ,hop taking your best wi thout ' » •  >» '*;from  $210.00 There are s h ’
jnow $0.15; the regularly $7 $5̂  after shelf of plated and steii

has, for I know you know t h c ,be elegant touch to your T o y U n d T s

have.) Beautiful gift wrapping 1 tioDina or frostins . . . which can j _____

larly $515 Kathy dolls are j u s t ’ dishes make lovely centerpie^
the new too, filled with Christmas b! 

amongst the hun and greenery. Just $1.00 will ^

,0 h o m e
M O V I E S ^

.  *  ' - 1

JmrU family gijt

§ i y - •!  Kodah movie outfit
7f Rert a ly w ff  TTfin^ijuSrlfft 

for Kodak nfuipment

I

KODAK SmuL8 
PROJEGOR

Record your own sound!

KODAK Zwm.8 
CAMERA

 ̂AotOHMtic F/1.9
S o w , , .  zoom movies with 

push-button ease!

Now! Yav con odd tovnd le 
yoor'Omm moviat—old or nowl 
Pwt yowr own commentary and 
music en your film. Jhe fun it 
timited oniy by your imoqino- 
lioni Pioteclor is complete with 
spoOktr, microphone, high-illu- 
ruination lamp, cmd o switch foe 
forward, revorio, *'still.”

Prsts a button down, comera 
starts to operate, and the lens 
i-o-o  m-s automatically from 
w'ldc ongie views to telephoto 
close-ups. Press up, Ihe lens 
zooms bock. Monuol zoom, too. 
You view through Ihe brighf re- 
he* Andet — see exactly whot 
you’re getting. Electric eye pro
vides tolly autorrtotk exposuro.

$345.00 $189.50

111 N. Cnykp ,MO .1-5747

r n U “ ; S r c .  r  E tch m -,y --ch o ice ^ n  layaway. NO'
package motifs in the windiw die- [j^^h at Jimmie Jonei“ CORONA ' '  <»raw.wr.U toy Jo Edwards,This is the time for all of
play, at DUNLAP'S, 119 N. Cuyler. I  d o  INN BEAUTY SALON Phone FRANCISCAN POTTERY.-

and chair set in a beautiful maple, gjj more days tha SPECIAL SA
, . : finish that is the prettiest I have PRICE on sixteen piece stai

"  "  seen anywhere. For Christmas toys 1 gets jg just $13.95 (reg. $17
* R * ' ' * ^ g o  to BAB TOYLAND, at 310 N .jThis includes the Apple, Des 

! !  B*ll«rd, next to the BAB PHAR- Rose. Ivy, Starburst. Duat,

i f  i r  MO 5-4522
A new picture or two -fr
arc on display this; 
week at Caldwell's’
Buffeteria. Why not 
take a look at them 
and rest your feet pley’s Music Company. You m a y  
and MfST ft<Md foadr hava a taa parc aat bamsa in iraaj

to take advantage of 
is offered by Tar-,

and pleasant surroundings at th“ 
same time? Take advantage of the 
SHOPP'EkS’ SPECIAL from now 
until Christmas; Each Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at NOON, you 
can eat for just ninety cents pei 
person (sixty-five cents per child) 
Family Day on Tuesdays is not a f
fected by this Shoppers’ Special 
price. Family Day you can eat for 
ninety cents noon OR night. By the 
way, there are still dates available 
for holiday parties: Why not gel

records with tlie purchase of t. 
new phonograph. The choice of rec
ords is strictly up to you, and you 
may choose them from the regular 
stock. And you should sea all the 
new records tjiat arc coming in 
You will have a large c h o i c e  
This offer it good until Christmas,

d t I t
Gift fuaestions from 
fo r d * r  Boyf WesfHN. Uayiar. 
ire coming . next, j  ^  
Mallei Ford hatj 
some Weldon paja
ma and robe sets in 

stock that would make excellent 
gifts. Sizes t to 20, packaged in a 
nice plastic snap case that will

Autumn patterns. These ape 
pnees hold until December 
at McCARLEY’S JEWELRY,

I*:"

and it it too good to miss. You ’ have many uses after the pajamas 
may, if you wish, put the player!••■* removed. There are separate
on layaway and choose your new 
records at the last minute so as to 
get the latest hits and maybe a

Give the place of honor u n <

yours planned and phone for res- special Christmas record or two
ervations. Tha Buffeteria can ac 
commodate large or small (or me
dium) sized parties beautifully 
And this is such an easy way to 
give your guests a fine time. Cal'

Choose from among RCA, Motor
ola, Phtico, and Webcor models in 
prices as low as $19.95, There arc 
portable, hi-fi, and stereo models, 
beautiful console designs, anything

Caldwell’s BUFFETERIA, 2014 N I you desirt in a fine phonograph.
Hobart. MO 5-5931.

★  ★
See TAR PLEY’S MUSIC CO hl'And black in huge floral print s. I circulation and have bettar hi*
.......W. ___ a _________ JaL.

it
Y o u  slMiuld 
just see the 
eye - catching 
array of beau
tiful n e w  
m a t c h i n g  
skirts a n d  
sweaters at 

Bentley’ s this week. A shipment of 
the new mid-wmter and s p r i n g  
colors in straight or pleat td skirtt 
with lovoly matching awaaters, in 
a complata sise range, has brought 
a misty, soft touch of color into

PANY, 115 N. Cuvier,
it it

First of sti. Ihe Du- 
Barry special rep
resentative will be 
at Richard Drug 
the week of Decem
ber 12th to give a 
c  o m p le m c ntary 

nukeup teason (by appointment) 
You will receive individual instnic 
tion and advica on personal beau
ty and skin proMomt and m the 
usa of makeup You will receive * 
free gift and a personal “ formula"

robes, too, of course. A nice gift your Christmas tree to a gift: 
would be one of the reversible cor-; the whole family: a fabuleus 5 
duroy and print vests, or a tie derttte Home Unit. It it the i 
from the selection of four-in-hand home rnassage unit on the ma 
or bow or ready-tied, and contiiien- that has two vibrating mass* 
tal ties. Or how about a beautiful platforms — with Circlamatic 
sweater or a whitt dress i h i r t l t i o n .  which give the nearest 
with French cuff or plain cuff. Ma- proach to hand TnasMge yet d 
bel has some very gay Western *d. The entire family can »' 
shirts in black and white, and red nervous tension, improve poz,

A raincoat with his name on the .The Slenderettc will not only] 
back should please that s m a 11 these things, it will reduce, | 
boy of yours (sizes up to 72). Lots and trim — in the privacy of 
of cuff links, tie tacks, comb and own home. Men find the Slendp; 
brush aeti, hangars, dresser val-1 eipcdally beneficial to relax

the store, and will do the same for j  for the new DuRarry “ Pearled 
your wardrobe I say misty ba [Makeup." Call or sea Dorothy 
cause the colors are to pretty and Klotz for your appointment f o r

cts, etc. which make such n i c e  
••little”  gift items. FORD’S BOYS 
WEAR. I l l  E. Francis.

it it it
Two things you don’t 
want to forget that 
you con get at Pam- 
pa Glass and Paint; 
beautiful
framing, and tha 
new color spray for 
vinyl and -plastic 

materials. For the first, you will

slon after a “ day at the office’ ) j 
it gives them exercise a Iwai < 
vigorous body needs, in a | 
minutos oach day. Tha unit 
portable, attractive, folds tc 
into a closot. is umpla to ope 
and ia very vorsatilt. Coll I 
free homo domonatration. The 

picture {of the Slonderetta it  aurprit 
low and a tima payment pli 
Available. Call LAD'V-B - LOV 
SALON, MO 9 9391. nr call ( 
gia Crutchfield at her h «

soft: pronge aherbet (a palt, lyour free leaaoo. No obligation to j have many dcsigoa and atylea of |M0 4-7713.Ri|(l>A4

G(

to
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W ELL . . .  did you tnjoy tha Sonto Day Poroda orxi tha Port- 
coka Suppar? wa got thara, cold though it wot, and onj 
Thuridoy, too. .somatimas wa wondar how childran con kaap 
thair foith in Sonto Clous without baing disanchontad by tha 
sight of so mony Santos oil ovar tha towns ond citias ond 
on TV, too ond why don't thay (or do thay?) wondar how in! 
the world Sonto con get oil his toys mode if ha is toking so 
mony trips, -and how ha has tima to pock his sock.

—  i t  —
IT IS PARTY TIME NO W ____ ond just o faw thot ora going
on, or hova gone on, or will go on, ora; o lovaly tao dance 
this oftamoon ot tha Country Club, with hosts otkI hostesses 
Jimmy ond Lucille Mosso, John and Edith Ronkin, Dick and 
Dot Stowers, or>d Joe and Ann Lea Gordon. . . .  ond on Wed
nesday will ba a morning coffee given by Morgoret Holt, 
Roberto Pugh, Marge Reynolds, Myrtle Roberts, Froncia 
Thraott, ond Mory Williams . . olso ot the Club. . . .tomor
row, tha fifth, there will ba o luncheon ond bridge porty ot 
Ihe Cororfodo Inn, given by Jonatto Hickmon, Pearl Clark, 
.<atty Dunbor, Jewell Nonce, ond Mary Whaotly . o won
derful bridge luncheon wos given recently at tha Inn by 
Dorothy Nasloga, Eunice Pierson, Margaret Thompson, (Mrs. 
Chaster), June Horr»ar, ond Mory Kinord. . . wa ware delight
ed to sea that Mrs. Lula Ewing, who wos thara looking so part 
and nice, won tha prize which was tha gorgeous centerpiece 
of bronze or>d white mums ' wa were pleased no end obout 
thot . . .  so thara is a smoll bit of the porty round so for.

—  i t  —
NEWS ABOUT PAMPANS. . . Trocy Cory, local president of 
tha Pompo Ganaological ond Hisforlcol &ciaty was honored 
in Fort Worth lost weak by bair^ elected second vice prasidaot 
of tha state organization, tha Taxos State (Sar>aalogical Soci
ety Ruth Nanstial hos bean busy lost weak because 
daughter Phyllis it visiting with her children . ond specking 
of grondchildran, . . whot if oil the childran decided to coma
"home for Christmas" to tee Fronk and Fern Hogsatt........with
tha grondchildran oil TW ENTY-FIVE of them!. .  the 
newest arrival, makir>g tha twenty-fifth, wot Joseph Paul, ton 
of Mr. ond Mrs. Duane Ho^^tt of Eiortlatvilie, Oklohomo.

born on November 25tn , . the oldest grandson oiso 
has this doy os his birthdoy, Donny Burton, son of Mr. ond 
Mrs. Darrel Hogsatt of Pompo . . .  how's that for o record-*

•
GOLFER'S BIT . I'm taking up the gome of golf —  I use my 
mothie with such force I hMrd o cotty person toy I'm oiso 
taking up the course! (Rebecca McCann)

—  ★  —

DOWNTOWN SHOPPERS lost week 
Christmas holidays, we suspect

preparing for the 
Edwirvuj B^d, P«'er Stubbe

Hilda OuTKon Barbara Dobbin (cute white hot th« 
hod on) Becky Schur>emon Morion George and her 
nyjther, Mrs. M. P. Snider, who is visitirvg from Conrvecticut 
. .  4 .the Georges orvJ Mrs. Snider visited in Nebraska over 
Tl^nktgivir^g nolidoys ond were blown home by the "high 
wirtdt" we h ^  oil over the Ploir>s on Surtday lost.

'• —  i t  —
EXCITEM EN T IS GROWING In the families of bond members 
. . .  os you krK>w, the fomous Pompo H^rvester Bor>d is to 
ottend the Notiortol Bond Clinic* in Chicc^o. December 12 
through 17th. . .  ond this it quite on honor, or«d o well de- 
Mrved one, we moy odd . . bond mothers, to help with o 
portion of the firxjnces for the trip, held on opron ory) Boke 
Sole lost Thuridoy . .  and o runvnoge sole was held for the 
kM)«e purpose in the VFW  hoH the moin exper>te contribu
tion comes from the Chomber of Commerce. . . .  the bond 
parents' contribution to the trip expense is providirw furxls for 
mealt for the 94-member bortd The Horvester Mod, with 
t e superb director. Bill Tregoe, it one of eight borsdt in the 
United States to be invited to the Clinic . . .of course, you 
probably know oil this, but we feel thot we con't mention th« 
bortd often enough those children work so herd ortd per
sistently to become th« fine orgonizotion thot they ore 
It is on honor to be o member of It, orxl they ore on honor for 
our city.

—  *A* —
NEW AROUND TOWN big grins were on the foces of two 
Ponrtpons recently os they drove oround in their pretty new 

' Merry Oldsmobi]^ Audrey orxl Chorley Robison ond 
Curt and Will Beck ore the owrters of a rtew Buick oiso o 
pretty ton one ond Santa Clous come eorly to the Melvin 
Munns with b Renoult you moy hove seen' it parked in 
front of the new FM rodio station, where Melvin is program 
director. . . .  hey, Sonta. . . . ony left over? HuH^

—  i t  —
ONE PARTY we omitted in the party catalog mentiorred obove- 
wos the Holiday Buffet held lost night in the Country Club 

hosts ond hostesses for the porty, one of the first club 
offoirs sir»ce the remodeling, were Anne ond Hobort Fotheree 
. . . .  Corot ond Jomes (^llemore and the Elmer Wilson's 
. . . .  o good time was hod by oil, to be trite.

—  -it —
CHRISTM AS TH OUGH TS_____I con't of ford economy— I save
0 dollar now or>d then, which mokes me feel so virtuous Tm 
olwoys moved to squonider ten! but with all the Christntxjs 
merchondise coming in the stores now, who con help it?

—  i t  —
BITS AND PIECES of news here ond there in our city . Ed- 
wino Boyd entertained with o coffee ot her home recently for 
o guest from Pheonix, Arizona Mrs. Ed ("Bess") (^vin 

■ . . . . Leoh Behrmon took a trip to Wichito Foils o few doys ogo 
you moy hove reod thot the Tex DcWeese family will 

be bock in Pompo now he is the new monoging editor of, 
this poper. . . the DeWeese fomily lived here for o number 
of years they hove been living in Dallas it's nice to 
hove them bock!. why don't you buy some Foil bulbs now j 
from the Pompo Garden Club .they ore on display at E. 
W . Hinton's Goroge on South Hobort then next spring you 
will hove pretty posies poking their noses up through the cold
fjround. i . the decorotions teing lit in downtown Pompo now, 
t really seems like Christmas.

—  i t  —
NEWS NOTE about a former Pompon . . Louise Lowler, 'dou- 
ghter of Josephir>e orxl John Lawler, wos married on Novem
ber 30th in Son Jose, Colifomto, to William E. PyrKhon 
Louise is the grorxldaughter of Mr. ond Mrs. Joe Lewis of 
Pompo she hos been with fhe'Son Fror>cisco Ballet group 
orxl hos toured South America ond the Orient ond Europe with 
the compony . . , Koy orxl Chuck Bruce, who ore now living in 
Corpus Chrietl, write thot they ore enjoyir>g the weather tiMre 
. . .  rain! . . .  worxler how the big fish in the fishpond ot the 

Coronodo Inn fared during the cold weather people ore 
stiU wonderir>g how the bigf bou got in there, orxl their grove 

* auspicions concerning Pompo fisl^rmen who moy hove been 
responsible fo rjt we heord from o birdie thot its noma is 
Gertrude orxl speokirtg of the Inn . there ore new 
poirttings up in the lobby includirrg some fine erromels 
5y Peggy Polmitier take a look next time you ore there. 
Guess tM t is about it for this Sur>day see you r>e>rt week.

^eg.

Boxed Christmas Costume Crystal Uerfume Nylon Decoroted Cake

Cards Jewelry Bottles Slippers Plates
9  $1 9 '  H

1 1 
S | $1

^  boxes ■
Regular $1 box of

^  for I
New Pearl Ear Clips

With ground glass 
Stopper. Assorted Style

1 pr.
Nylon Stretch Slipperettes

1
Hand painted Imported

aaorted, fancy cards Necklaces, other pieces Imported All colors. Packaged Cake plates. Brass frame

30 Cup, Aluminum

Percola+o
Ideal for parties, 

Cook outs, Patioe, Large 
gatherings

D unL c f o l f o r
Men's White

Dress Shir+s
*5for

drip - dry cottoh shirts 
buttons. Well tailored. 

I. Sleeves 32-35.

I's Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
2 ‘7

Better Shirts in new Fall 
Patterns Small, Regular,

Ail Sizes

ALTERAnONB
F*RE

Men's Hones Muscle

T-SHIRTS
‘ I

Sweat Shirts

Reg. 1.75
Men’s form-fit T-shlrta 
Meroerized. White and 
colors. Vat dyed yam 
All sizes.

One -Table, Ladies

Knit Dresses
*16Reg.

22.95
One and 2 - piece knits in 100% wool 
chenille. Light and dark colors. All 
sizes.

Ladies' Cotton

House Coats
250Reg.

3.98

•EARANCE

'resses
values to |25

SI
New Fall Dreeset You

I
i will find a nice selection 
y in this group.

Sanforized, fast color, woven ging
ham Coats. Sizes 10-18. Biue, pink, 
turquoise.

Ladies'

Car Coats 
*10Reg.

17.95
Warm and-waterproof 

(Corduroy Car Coats 
Wool blanket lined. 

Knit Collar

White, fleece 
lined Sweat 
Shirts, S-M-U

/

One Small Group

Dresses

‘ 5
Only a few out 

of our Fall stock

X i .
SHOP 

Dollar Day
for yo«r

Chrietmaa Needs
Bays’ Reg. 1.99 Novelty

Sport Shirts.'i'

Leog Sleeve, Fancy O
Sp«H Skirfi. Sizai A-IS A  for • O CLEARANCE

One' Table

Boys' Slacks FABRIC SA LE
Valuai U S.9I in leys' 
Dress Slacks. Irekan Sizes W OOLENS

Bays’ Fancy

. Argyle Sox
Sizes to I0V> in ey

- Assorted Argy(fi Sex Mm

Rog. to 2.91. Solids 
And Fancy. 54" wida yds.

pairs ‘ 1
Boys’

White Dress Shirts
1

QUILTED C O n O N
2 ’ 3

Fancy. Ideal Skirt Matraial. 
Assorted Pmttmrm

Wash-Wear Cotton. Convartibla 
Cuffs. Sites k to I4'A

99

4 Sets Only —  Reg. 19.95

Blue Willow DInnerware
$ 1 2

Table: COTTON PRINTS
3 ,d. ‘lRag. to 49c. Asserted 

Fancy Cotton Prints

V ' *

- J .

Service for 8. Imported 
Blue WllJowK Dinnerware 

with extra pieces

S-H-O-E S*A-L-E
SALE!

Mens’

[f Sport Coats
$12

Values to 22.95 in a group of 
meru’ medium weight Sport 
Coats.

One Group

Sport Coatsj  $20
^  Values to $35 in a group of BeN 
■  ter Coats.

p r .

Odds and 
Ends of 
Ladies’

Casuals 
Flats 
Dress 
Shoes 
Childrens 
Loafers

NO. 1 GROUP
a  UxarU a  MaU Cr*M •  tuau*
a vilantina* •  HI.Hm U •  L«atn«r« 
a  TwaaUtaa •  Mt«.Haala • Catora 
Nat aU aiaaa In aach nattarn Out mmmy la aUaaaa fram

Values to 22.50

*12• ^  pr.
NO. 2 GROUP Values to 19.95
•  Med Crete a  eaat artnta

* 8 p ,
•  Mtaa Cnta by eallaaa
a  Ufa SlrlUa a  Ca4ara
a  Vilanttnaa a  Suabaa — Laalhcra pr.

NO. 3 GROUP Values to 14.95
a  Oraaa thaaa a  Uitarba

K .a  Caauala a  Calara
a  eiata a  Obba — anba
•  Ht anU MtU Haait

NO. 4 GROUP Values to 9.95
tnaalal t'aua mt a  Suabaa *3

- p f -

LaUtaa- — Oirit* eiata, a  Lbbtnara
Mart Tyva. Vanny Laafam a  Catara

Hanes

Training Pants
SItsi ' M 1 U WkiU 
Coftnn Knit 2 1̂ A  pain i

In white and pastels

Ladies' Nylon Panties
- - 2 *1Ml pairs 1

Childrens' Reg. 1.39

Corduroy Biballs
In blub, pink, red 
Siibt, tmbll, mbdium, Urg# 1

So Faztcy

Ladies' Slips
Hblf or full longth 
In Wkifo jnd Rbtfbit 2 ^ ’5

One gr*Hjp, values to 6.99

Bedspreads
Chobtb CKbnills #r 
Jbcgubrdt. Full bad lizn ‘ 4

Reg. 5.99

Mardigras Blankets ’

Group Children's Shoes
Special group of drcaa and 
Sckoet Sboet, Play Shoes. Blacks 
Browns’ Rsds, Suadas, Nylon ValvaU.

mr,
pr.

Lovely plaid. Double Double lad  
Satin leund llankati

99
far

Iti
“ 9 Pc. West Bend

Waterless
n

Cookware
$12

Heavy Duty aluminum 
Cookware, Regularly 
$19.95
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★  Poiî s
By Polly Cramer

A n«w yinyl that looks just like' with a proWem of my own. My 
those old blue-and-white Dutch tiles beautiful divan' is covered with  ̂
can inspire a decorative scheme forest ^reen that has a fwit pat- I 
for almost any room in the house. J tem in pale blue and pink. 1 d

Used on the floor of an entrance Uke to use indoor shutters at 
hall with white waUs and pro- windows. What colors do ytw ad- 
vincial furniture, it would add vise for rug, walls, woodwork and
color and design interest. shutters? I have a love y Siamese

_  i j  „  . u .  pink wing chair. Shall 1 use this?Few women could resist *" * w  iJ u 1
charm of a kitchen with these ‘
blue-and-white tiles on the floor.! I^ a f Mrs. N. H.: ^  use your 
They could alao be used as a stove ^®vely pink chair. A forest green 

.backsplash if the walls are white. ™ t •»«* P«>« 'valls with white 
cabinets blue and accessories cop- ahutters and woodwork would be

smart. When you get another chair, i
choose a plaid or stripes in pink.

per.
In a blu-and-white living room, . ,  . r li l -

this vinyl was used alt around 
the fireplace for decorative wall|'"®“ '“  

s^ ls. Women seeking inspiration
different-looking bathroom Deer Polly: I have a problem.

find the backbone of innumei> J or  IS. years. J have hed tieback 
able schemes in this one product, curtains in the living room. Room

_____  I is traditional. The walls are pink
Dear Polly; We need your help^end I’d like green drapes. Can I 

with the furniture we are buying'use drapes with window shades 
for our first new home. How far'.end not have panel curtains? 
can we go in mixing different per- Should I have one wide pair or 
iods? Should we use Colonial fum-jtwo pairs of draperies at the double 
Iture all through the house? We’d window? I have a gray English! 
like a brass bed in the guest room.[fl®''al rug, hunter’s green divan, | 
Is brass definitely modem?—New- grey chair and green chair. What 
lywed. jcolor to recover the sofa?—M. B. H.'

Dear Newlywed: Brass beds are Dear M. B. I!.: After IS years, | 
definitely not modem. My grand-.you definitely need a change of| 
mother had a brass b ^ . Did^curtain styles. Have two pairs of; 
yours? Definitely, you can mix'curtains so that shade bracketsl 
periods and styles in furniture. | and wood casing between the win-j 
You- can have Colonial in onejdows will be hidden. You need not!

tv

Interest In World Day Of Prayer Is 
Sparked By First Methodist Program

as hostesses. Mrs. Kermit I,awson, 
WSCS president, presided at the 
Coffee Service.

Following the social hour, mem-
The Woman’s Society of Christian I dressed as a Korean student, told •>«rs adjourned for a business meet 

Service of the First Methodist of the Ewha University fn Seoul, I'Pg in the chapel. New WSCS mem-
Church held iU general meeting Korea, which is the largest wom-ji>ers, who have joined the So-

|On Thursday In the chapel. len's university in the world. Mrs. rC**ly since Septamber, were intp- 
I The worship center was a light-, Gene Groom, costumed In tjio style .duced. Announcements were made 
ed world globe encircled at the!of India, portrayed a student from !of the Children’s Workers meeting 
base yvUb dolls from different. Isabella 'Thobum College in India; 1 *o b* f>*ld in Borger on Dec. 2
nations depicting the theme “ Into I both universities are supported byjnnd of the Sub District meeting
All The World Together.”  Mrs. i Christian organizations throughout I ô be held Dec. 8 at 9:30 a.m. in 
W. H. Nichols Jr. gave the de-|the world.
votion.

A letter was read from Mrs. J. 
F. Tillman, WSCS national presi
dent. which reminded members of 
the 75th anniversary of the World 
Day of Prayer planned for Feb
ruary 1961.

The program for the day was 
presented to better inform mem
bers of the date. Mrs! Wiley Davis,

The film, “ Wider Grows the 
Kingdom" illustrated the work 
of the Christian Church around the 
world and the interest in World 
Day of Prayer.

Mrs. P. H. Gates gave closing 
prayer.

Preceding the program, a social 
hour was enjoyed in the church 
parlor with Circle Five and Six

Candian.
It was announced that the church 

circles would meet Dec. 7.
Approximately fifty members at

tending the general meeting.

“ Worn 
•O’s" w 
Ella Pa' 
Demons 
of the V 
mittee < 
at its d' 
in the i

Miss 
by Mrs 
chairmi

The right hat and the right 
coiffure complement each other. 
When you buy a hat consider how 
h will top i^f not only your en
semble but your hairdo as well.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lowrence Woods
(Photo, J. it. Payno)

Miss Grimsley
Say Vows

MCLEAN (Spl) — Miss Ha Fem 'ters of Cotton Center and.studying to be a veterinarian.
bedroom and other styles in other,have panel curtains. I suggest ne w' ‘‘•“ A^ter of Mr. and Mrs,'Miss Cheryl Grimsley. bride’s sis-[ Mr. and Mrs. Woods are making 
rooma Many can get along well'draperies of a heavy white textured''*^**‘ “ '*
bi the same room. Some of the fabric edged with green fringe. The * ''**" " ’ **’ **•
smartest new rooms display mod
em furniture and antique acoes- 
soriae.

aofa flip cover would tie in w ith^“ “  back silk organza with a veil of
your colors if done in floral print repe»‘ *<l •“  matching tulle attached to a half
with pink flosrers, a dash of gray

Dear Polly: I'm an avid reader'and green leaves on a white ground.

SPECIAL GROUP
volues 
to $5.98

S
•  \ 1 GROUP

valueuc to $20

2 - ’3 - 6 50
Chooac yours and save! —New Winter Hats in the best colors. 

Felts, feathers, leopards, velours, satins!

evening ceremony on November 24 coronet of orange blossoms. The 
in the Church of Christ. | bridesmaids wera attired in dret-

David Fultz, minister of the..Qua- *cs of creamed coffee satin and 
nah Church of Christ, read the carried' bouquets of bronze chry- 
double-ring service before a bank santhemums. 
of greenery flanked by tall bas-l Wayne Woods of Seattle Wash., 
kets of bronze chrysanthemums served as his brother's best man. 
and tiered candelabra bolding Groomsmen were Donnie Woods, 
lighted cathedral tapers. also brother of the bridegroom and

A quartet composed of George Oran Durham. Ushers were 'Char- 
Saunders, Jim Weatherford, Miss he Warlick, Joe Harvey, Ken Cobb 
Janice Saunders, and Mrs. Char- -lini Rudmann and Roland Thomas 
les Henderson sang nuptial selec- '*H students at Texas A4M College, 
tions and the traditional march-' Candlelighters were Phyllis and 
ca. Gene Bench, bride’s cousins. Vick-

IHEUMATIC ARTHRITIC TICTDO 
Oiland FuUr Reliei From Paiiu
A SaMflc TaMtA. Quic^^ ••un bliW Rtr«R« fr««i WIU Mt KBMRBRf. SYiC

•IviBff <e4di.
•Mlvd 0«« 9««uiM A.E. lUMirf

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley—Pampa a Synonym 

for Drugs
Ml N. Cujlpr MO 5-5747

The
Perfect G ift For C  H R I S T M A S

REDUCES

RELAXES

STIMULATES
CIRCULATION

IMPROVES
POSTURE

SLIMS & TRIMS

ONLY SLENDERETTE HAS THESE TWIN ADVANTAGES
A A i l A T i r *  hundred huionn fiandi msaMcInr •vary muicle, th«

^ 1  IAV<kA\fVl/A I IVi ITIV/ I approach to human hand maaaaaa yet deviled.

THE MID-RIFF TWIST remit! from action and
(chansins aevcral tiraea 

hlpe and thararaa hetwaM. AT TUB 8AMB -TIMS

imntra-actlon, o( the TWIN FA nil 
minute), exereMoc the ehaaMare and

FOR FREE HOME 
DE.MON8TRAnON 

PHONE
MO 9-9301 or 4-7783

J .  ^  -  J!o U
2010 NORTH HOBART 

PHONE MO 9-9301

Using 
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BRIDE
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of bridal frock fashioned 
white peau de aoie fashioned with the maid of honor.

ie Lynn Smith attended as flower 
girl wearing a frosted mint green 

the dress ofas

an elongated bodice o4 re-embroid
ered lace; scalloped neckline edg-

RECEPTION 
A reception was held in the home

ed with crocheted satin ribbon; and | of the bride’i  parents immediately 
long, tapered sleeves, which end- following the ceremony The serv 
ed in petal points ovtr the hands, jing table was laid with a beige 
.A hemline hick held the lace doth over mint green satin

bouffant skirt, which swept to a centered with an arrangement of 
chapel train.

Her shoulder-length veil 
French Illusion was held by

; bronxe chrysanthemums and bronze 
of candles, with appointments of crys- 
a tal and ailver.

Queen Anne’s coronet of orange ̂  The bride chose wxxJ jersey dress
blossoms outlined with seed pearls.'with toast accesaories for the wed- 
She carried a white orchid arrang-;ding trip to New Mexico.
•d with littes-ef-the-valley atop a i !  Mrs. Woods was graduated from 
white satin covered Bible. |McLean High School and was em-

ATTENDANTS [ployed at Marie Foundations. Mr,
Miss Linda Grimsley served her Woods was graduated from Mc- 

sister as maid of himor. Brides Lean High School and is attend- 
maids were Mrs. Wesley Mas-'ing Texas —A 4 M, where he is

matchless beauty! matchless value!

Z A L E ' S
E X Q U I S I T E

S I L V E R P L A T E
f-

• 10-««a mSm pM • |.««p Mopt
• traanar a (a«ar bawl wiHi M

• lanrifig Iray
A matchless value. Pine ailver- 
plata wifh insulated handles. 
Footed pieces. Matching 1 4 'x 
22' serving tray included ip the 
lew price!

GRACEFUL 
5-PIECE TEA AND COFFEE SERVICE

JUST

$1095
Oidy $ 1.00 Waalily

' ^

To chorith for gonorationt

7 - P I E C E  S I L V E R P L A T E D  
T E A  A N D  CO FFEE S ER V IC E
• laNta aas wae«Mf • ' ia.<«p impal • l|.<«p caOaapW 

a waaaer • tapar bawl with lig • wan* bawl 
• fttttt  wrviup Way

JUSTHeavy allverplatc on 
•upper shows quality in 
•very detail. InsulaUd 
handles, footed piceea 
Claaale SheH and Gad- 
raon decoration on tray.

$'
$ 1. r i  Waebly

OlMuning pierced bowl— ideal 
for centerpieces, fruit bowl.

JUST $ 4 .9 5

Chip-n-Dip trsy in gleaming 
Ailvsrplated holloware. Dia-
tinctive in any aetting!

ONLT $ 7 .9 5

NO MONEY DOWN

LE’S
Shop early and Save

D O L L A R  D A Y

J .

Jo f T o o lf f
,Pompô  Synonym For Drugs

Electric Razor

111 N. Cuyler MO 4-5747

83c value
Sleem Toothpaste

With —  Secret — Deodorant

39conly
59c Wood-bury

After Shave Lotion.. wly 29c
1.23

Noxema Cream .... ~ ly  29c
49c

Noxema Cream 29c
59c

Massengill Powder . . . . only 39c
Family Size

Palmolive Shampoo
Dandruff Treatment

49conly - . .

35.95
Remington
KoliopiaUQ
Electronic

Electric
Razor
Only

26.95
65c

Bromo Seltzer
only . 4 9  c

98c

Dristan Tablets
only 69c 18.50

2.39 Preparation H-Suppositions__
1.69 Preparation H-Ointment_________

Lady Remington

1
CH RISTM AS SH O P AT ZA ljE ’S  

EV ERY NIGHT 'T IL 91
107 N. Cujiep Pa..ipp MO 4-M77

m

Helene Curtis Spray Net Sole
1.69 size_________________ _________ ______aniy 98c
1,35 size _______ _______________________only 79c
69c size (Purse) _______ ____________anIy 39c

Electric Razors
mily__1 2.95

t
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Challenge Of Soaring
,T ossed Club
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"Woman Power In the Soaring; where the axiom "What ii Past 
•0’*'* was discussed by Mis* Lou Prologue" has been so true a* 
Ella Patterson. Gray County H om e;'" ‘ h* area of Vocational Informa- 
Demonstration agent and member i '̂on today.
of the Vocational Information Com* I <ech of our Altrusa Club
mittee of the Pampa Altrusa Club <:«>«"*'•'«» ther* are rising
at it* dinner meeting held Monday|l*vel» of economy, greater produc* 
in the Coronado Inn. |*''^‘y •"<* higher standard* of liv*

ing; all of which has a growing im
pact on the nnobUization and util
ization of womanpowcr
es.

Miss Patterson was introduced 
by Mrs. Vera Lard, Vocational 
chairman.

Using flannelboard illustrations! "A  changing technology is creat- 
to effectively emphasize and high-1 ing demands for a continuing sup- 
light major points in her talk, Miss;ply of better-eduated, better-train- 
Patlerson stated "The ISM’s bring | ed personnel." 
high hopes for a Better World to| "Let us examine-the changing 
people everywhere and it is open-; status of women workers in sev* 
ing up new vistas of service tojeral countries.”  the speaker con- 
Altrusans. There have been fewjtinued. "In Mexico, for instance, 
time* in the history of Altrusa! with the expansion of industry and

Senior Citizens Celebrate Birthdays 
At Thursday Meet In Lovett Library

Doris E. Wilson
the community were celebrated at

commerce, especially in cities,, < *»*wa Woman-a laitar i Center * weekly meeting held
there increase in wcmen who! V lh u r ^ a y  afternoon at 2:3S m Lo*
work. They are changing frbm| |t wot with deep regret thot we leorned of the death of „ '"**1 k '
work in home industries and ag-!Earl Allison, our first newspaper "boss", who wos rttonaging Guests celebrating birthday* dur-
ricultura to new industries and editor of the Doily Republican Register in Mount Cormel, III. 
business. During the M's, 13V̂ : Mr. Allison, a kind mon in his lote 70's, hod been mon-
per cent of the labor forca. were oging editor for the Doily RepuWicon Register fOr nnore thon:"" Katie Vincent on Dec
women." 150 yeors. He hod worked first for the senior owner of thej^' Proncc* Dabrohau on Dec. IS; j

"In Guatemala, too. which is poper and later for his son. He was more thon o monoging 
changing from agriculturt to in- editor, he wos sort of o father advisor and confidante of the 

reiourc- dustries in cities, the labor force people.

Birthdays of Senior Citizens of Wilaon. Mr*. J. G. Gillespie also
assisted with hostess duties.

Red Cross Gray Ladies assisting 
with transporation of guests were

ing the afteriwon were Mmea. S. i K- I 
E. Hughe* on Dec. 11; Emily Smith:

Mmes. Stanley Brandt, O. F. Krie- 
meyer, 0. 0 . Bishop of LeforS, 

Dunn, and A. D. Hills.

What Dentists Do 
For Sore Gums

If •• Ism ifur IMU •awM. iwm «r frMi IrrtUUB* fxlw

tfracstxt M ss
nwsltl 0««

SH B U I
«a

Greatest Values Ever -  Just 
In Time for Christmas! -

Al L«4Im  Suede Dress Shoes
% Rhythm Step 
•  ViUlity

$12.95 . $16.95 
values

P r .

All Suede Hand Bags
20% Off

All Purchases Beautifully Wrapped 
for Christmas...Free!

r*e Our Coavenleut Lay-Away

Lm Hm * Leather Dress Shoes
One Rack 
Brown and Black 
I^eather* by Vitality

$12.95 • $14.95 
valuea p r .

By Rhythem Step 
Widths: AAAA-B

Alligator Lizzards

18”Regularly
$22.95

pr-

A ll A lligator L izzard  Hand Bags 
To M otch Your Shoes 2 0 %  O FF

Flats $
One Rack — Reg. $6.95 and $7.95 Widths 
AAAB

P**-

Men's Women's Children's
House Shoes

at the very beat pricea In town

Our Famous...

Non-Run Hosiery
R e f 1.29 |K., Many New Shside* .  ...........3 3 . 0 0

Save 87c

121 N. C u r le r  
P am pa  

725 N. P o lk  
A m a rillo

K Y L E 'S
■  S h M t F or  .

M O
9*9442

Shoe* For All The Family

comprised of 13 per cent wom
en. In both Mexico end Guetemaia. 
the largest number of women work
er* are teenager* 14-11 years of 
age.”

"In Puerto Rico," Mis* Patter-

Mr, Alli»on'» heart failed while' *to«y. tvhich he headlined "Thiel
he was seated at hi* old-fashioned 
rolled-top desk. We can stilt en
vision that desk, which was contin
ually in a state of complete chaoi. 
Papers bulging from every pigeon

son pointed out," which was for-;hole, spilling out of every drawer 
merly dependent on agriculture and filed deep on a half * dozen

Takes Bike Belonging to Kim."
He wrote a daily column under 

the heading "Things Seen Around 
Town” , which wax’’ never more 
than 3 or 4 inches in length, yet 
it held the puls«-beat‘'o f the town.

Cleo SeiU on Dec. 1; Messrs. J. 
M. Patton on Dec. 23 and H. M. 
Norris on Dec. 12 

Each was presented with a birth
day gift from Altrusa Club and 
were served individual squares 
from a gaily-decorated birthday 
caka with ice cream a ^  coffee.

Mrs. Mary Johnston of Lefort, 
who had previously entertained

Commonplace though it was. yet it  ̂Senior Citizens at one of their
is now undergoing a great Indus-{spindles. You see, he never refus-jwas the "most read" spot in the meetingsuby playing numbers on 
trial devciopmept. Thyre is a shiftled d” story. Perhaps, he didn’t |paper. For it contained the obvi-ja "wom-oirt”  harmonica. «■ a s

Christmas Specials on S Day
FINE COTTON 
REDUCED 25%

LtKJANTEx . .  1.49 yd. 
wAMsirrTA „  1,19 yd. 
LowENSTEiN 99c yd.
IJo-besT .... 74c yd.
PRINTS ....  55c yd.

d r y s  44c yd.

5 0" M atte Jersey
Rag. $ 0 2 9  
2 . 9 1 ............... ............ Afc yd.

W* Maka Belts—Buttankal**

Bargain Tab le  
1/2 P R IC E
A Full Um  at 

BROCADES, 
far yaur Halliday Dress!

Christmas Felt Apliquas -  Hand Bags — Caetunsa Jewelry

S A V E  2 5 %
mi the* $I.M kema

•  49" Plaid • Fancy Suiting
•  Reversible (jilted*
•  « "  Printed Corduroy

$ 1 4 9
1  yd.

F A N C Y  W O O LE N 5  
R ED U C E D  1/ 3 !

5.91-------------------------- $ ^ 9 I  
Valuai . . r . ----------  ^  yd.
3.91 $ ^ 7 9
Valuai . . . . ______ da yd.
3.49 $ ^ 2 9  
Valuat ___________  iCi yd.

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N. Cuyler MO 4-7909

in labor force f i ^  4S per cent 
agriculture in 1940 to 34 per cent 
agriculture in ItM. The new in
dustries, garment manufacture, 
light industry, service occupations

us* it, but he was always careful;ous, but taken-for-granted • things, |presented with a new harmonica
to explain why it was not accept
able; or how it might be amended 
to make it acceptable. U n t i d y  
though his desk was. he k n e w

and tourisms.are bringing women, j  where he could lay his hand on
young and mature, into labor for- any item he wanted for reference, chased-a  squirrel up a tree on Mullins and Mr*. Edith-Mills.
ce*.''Thert is a stepped up need [It might take a few minute* to 
lor professional woman such as I find it, but find it he always did. 
teachers, nurses. And there are| We are tur* hi* familiar figure 
similar trends in all countries ig niissing from the downtown 
where Altrusa exists." | scene. He had a daily “ beat”

"In Great Britian, where worn- ^hich he covered rain or shine . . . 
en made a wonderful record dur- winter or summer. Starting out. at 
ing war years, they are making tha latest, at 7 a m. each morning, 
an equally significant contribution he would stop by the Post Office 
to the economy now. 32.7 per cent h>r the day’s mail. Then by Had

that most peoplt a ft tw  busy'to 
notice or ponder about. His col
umn might note that the m a pi e 
leaves were whirling down Cherry 
Street; or that someone’s dog had'

by Mrs. Maggie Deal. Th# new 
harmonica was presented on be
half of' Senior Citizens, who had 
contributed to its purchase.

Door prizes _were won by Jo*

East Fourth;, or that he had noted! Mr*. F. A. Hukttl Announced that 
Joe Doe talking with John Smith j the program for next Thuraday 
in front of the Post Office. Com-1 would bo presented by the Baker 
monplace, yes, but each item re-'school Choir, under th* direction 
called a pleasant, private, thought!of Mrs. Flaudie Gallman. The choir 
for the reader, the housewife at | will present a program of Christ-
home, who was too busy to get out 
and note such routine happenings; 
or the person w'no had moved away 
from the town, but could still re-

mas music.
Approximately 13 guests attend

ed the party.
Altrusa Club hostesses w e r e

of the working populatiim are worn-'|.y•. Cafe for a cup of coffee call the l^auty jrf the Maple t ^ s  j'.”;*  nVn'agan. 'ida'
en workers; the largest per cent; where he gathered in the latest i in the fall; the friskiness and dar- 
engaged in manufacturing Indus- over-night tidbits. It was often ru-ling of the squirrels, who thickly 
tries, services occupations, thelmored that if everyone in t o w n * populated the almost ancient Ma- 
next largest." I could make it into Hadley’s early j  pi* trees; and it was nice to know

"There are already an upprece- 1 in the morning, it would not be I that Joe Do* and John S m i t h
NEW YORK (UPI) *- An oint-

in tha United States with 33 per Mr. A l l i ^  did it for them. Thel w * shall always think of him went with a built-in bandage ha*
cent of workers being women. If | County Courthouse was another of kindly . . , as a man of infinite been designed by Pr. Joe E. Ha
th* trend* continue there will be  ̂his daily stops before returning to i patience, wisdom, with a genuine 
almost 34,000,000 working women {the office to "wrap it up" for the i concern for his fellowman. He 
by l*7f." aay’ s paper. iwas admired, respected . . . and

' What servic# can Altrusa offer j j , ,  insignificant story re-1 yes, often criticiz^. 
t h w  ir k in g  women? ceived hil undivided attention a t ' On th* evening of his death, Mr.

 ̂ co-sponsor* a Ca-1 moment. W* remember t h * Allison had gone home to dinner, 
annually, which bring* daughtef’ s bike was stol-1 shortly after dinner, he complain-

m professimal people to d iscu ss;^  was then 7 year* old, ©f feeling ill. Hi* wife and son
school students; |called th* paper the next morning,;put him in th* family car a n d  

a for th# maturo woman, who asked for Mr. Allison, no lessi I drove him to the hospital, where 
must re-eater the busies* world h* listened quietly as she excited-'a thorough check found n o t h i n g  
provide for her family. ^  clubs jy reported the theft. He asked for,amiss. Before returning home, he 
^ ] e c t  of Grants-ln-Aid provides description, the serial number asked his family to drop him off 
fund* with which she may be re- ^  y,# bike and forwith wrota a at the newspaper office because he 
trained for a n>ecif.c -  -  -  -  ,h .d  ,  work that ha wanted

Painpt AUruM Gub facts > k i* I i  P  I  
great challenge in doing what L d P IT Z  U U C S T
can to help the woman power o f ;
Pampa and surrounding areas. W*I 1 1 i  t, P J .,*  P I , , L
must meet the needs of th* Soar- A T  A r T 'v I V I C  v l U U
ing M’t ,"  M iu Patteraon co*clud-|
ed. I LEFORS (Spl) — Mis* Norma way

Keller, Rule Jordan. F. Yeager, 
Clyde Vanderberg, and Ray E.

Squeeze Play

berle of the University of Ten 
nessee College of Pharmacy. The 
researcher call* his development 
a kind of bandage in'a tube.

Th* white cream driea in fou< 
or five minutes, leaving a rough, 
tough, flexible, plastic film that 
sticks tightly to the skin.

RICHARD DRUG
BIVES YOU 8 IMPORTANT REASONS 

WHY YOU SHOULD TRY ZENITH 
’ LIVING SOUND’ HEARING AIDS

1. QUAUTV-Th* esaertanoa 
that ha* mad* Zenith a worM 
leader in TV, etereophonic HhW 
and radi* i* deeign^ and engl- 
l^red Int* every Zenith Hearinf
Aid. Knew-hew achieved by 
a*or* than 4t m rs *<a*ri*nc* la 

• the eciene* of eound.
2. S T Y L IN « -T h * r *  la a 
amaniy atyled Zenith atl-iraa- 
tistor hearing aid ter every type 
*f eiectrenlcally torraclabi* 
hearing teat—inciuding tiim, 
trim eyegtaea heeiyag etde,' irw 
cenepicuout al-tha-*ar modeta 
and conventional hearty aida.
S. PIRPORMANCK-Model for
modni—teatur* ter teeiur* yea 
•en'l find a better hearing aid 
lhaa Zenah—anywhera.

4.«UARANTtI.Athlea**and
then temper* Zenith's ena year 
warranty 4 4v* year aarvtca ^aa.
I. PRICK—Zanhh quality hear
ing aide ara priced tram KM.OO— 
model lor modtl-ieetar* lot I**, 
tur* yew wen'l Hnd ■ better hear
ing aid than Zanith—anywhara.
I. FR U  TRIAL — tt -O a y  
ntoney-back guaranlaa. Tha 
Zanith Hearing aid muat pmterm 
I* yaur satitfactlan ar yeur 
money wtM be *4o«rfwlly re- 
landed.
7. lASY -nat 
a v a il a b l c .
4. HOMC OKMONtTRATION 
.—In tb* privacy and camfart al 
yeur ewe b*m*-ne ebhgattaa.

LET (/s /mnOOVCE YOU TO H u m *  
•UVIN6 aOUMir 4 /0 4

CoiTt* In or 
pfMna todayl w m  tlVINC SOUND

HiaaiNG Aioa

lo i T o iliy
I’sSynor

111 N. Cuyler

MB for Drugs
MO 5-5747

I to clear up befora th* next day’s 
edKion.

Within a short time, he signed 
■30. to this life, while sealed at hit 
old-fashioned desk. Which is the 

we think. Mr. Allison would
During the business meeting COB- Lanlx was in charga of th* pro- have wonted H,

ducted by Mrs. Clyde Vanderberg, 
president, members voted approval 
of holding its bi-monthly mattings 
in the- Coronado Inn. due to the 
closiitg of th* Pine Room in th* 
Pampa Hotel. It was also annouiK- 
ed that tha club’s fiitancial pro
ject, which hat been in progres.s 
for the past several months, had 
been successfully completed.

Even the petit* maturo woman 
should not stick to her youtig-girl 
hairdo. It will look silly. You 
can’t hide the fact that you’ve 
grown up. So let your ftatr stylo 
tell the world that you’ re awarj 
of th* fact, too.

Read the Newt Cljusified Adi

gram, “ Fins Fight For Freedom, ” | '
at tha Art ai»d Civic Club meeting i || U
Thursday night in tha civic center, r O W C l l  l l d S

Mrs. Baba Hall presided over 
the business meeting. It was voted 
to help with tha March of Dimes 
drive. I

Mr*. Ray Chastain was hostess CANADIAN (Spl) —Th* Grace 
0f (be evening. ■ Sunday School Class of the First

One guest was present,
Laisha Howe, and tha following

Grace Class Meet
Mrs. I  Baptist Church met in the home

members: Mmes. W. F. Hines,
of Mrs. Don Powell.

Mr*. J. C. Clark, president, con-
BiU Mullins. L. R. Spence. Paul ducted the business meeting. The 
Walden, R. H. Barron, Jack Tackerldevdfidnet Wix given by Mr*. A .l 
Bud Cumberledge, Raymond Jor-|B. Talley.
dan, Jerry Jacobs, G. N. Mounger, Thosa attending were Mmes. Pat 
C. H. Gustin, Fred Blackwell, Alex i Roberts. Tommy Chitwood, Made-i 
Swenn, Bab* Hall, Earl Atkinson,[line Hyatt, A. B. Talley, J a c k  
Miss Mickey Jokneon, and Norma I King, J. C. (Hark, Paul Read, Bud-
Lantz. 'dy Hobdy, and Grady Burnett.

'la n to n

OHuent
 ̂ r' - m

A
expression

Li ^ o u r ove
\

A ** \

a*

briUiant cuts 
nuUchtd uHth 

baoiiettes 
$225

a •

emerald c»il 
center stone 
with match* 

►ing bafjuettet
$525

Open Your Charge 
Acount
Lay Away Now 
For Christmas QUALITYV/JEWELERS 

112 W. y v  M0 4-!WISor
Footer .MO 4-.9514

FO R  D O LLA R  D A Y !

PRICE
AND LESS

DRESSES  
2 Pc. DRESSES  
SW EATERS  
W O O L SKIRTS 
W O O L SLA CKS  
Cotton BLO USES

REG. 79c Nylon Panties 59c 
REG. 5.95 NYLON GOW NS  
REG. 8.95 NYLON GOW NS  
REG. 8.95 CO A T SWEATERS

EXTRA SALES 
PEOPLE TO 
SERVE YOU

(HI-BULK ORLON)

3 pr. $1.50 
$3.99 
$5.99 
$5.99

f

CASH
CHARGE

LAYAW AY
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I Mrs. Bryont Is Mission Leader
CANADIAN (Spl) ~  TIm  Bu<i 

nesc Woman's Circle of the First 
Baptist Church WMU met w i t h  
Mrs. Rhode Prater recently.

Mrs. R. N. Matthews, c i r c l e !  Bridge.

I Those attending were Mmes. 
Paul Malcolm, Ada Rackley, Aub- 

chairman, conducted the businessjra Bentley, Drew Cantwell. Ever* 
session. South, Maragaret McClure, R.

PEC
Mrs. Paul Bryant led a study e l l „  . .  o . u lu , t .u u L . . .  .v .iN . Matthews, Elsie Ayers, P a u l  a chapter of the book Acorss the:

[Bryan.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES for CHRISTMAS SEWING
Reg. 12.98 Beat GrMie 72’*

FABRIC CENTER I

PRICES GOOD MONDAY A TUESDAY ONLY

FUR HOLIDAY TRIM

CANi 
PEG G 
in 4m 
Mrs. A 
speakc 

Abou 
guests 
view ' 

Folic 
served 
es, as

ISO I SO

BROCADED
SATIN

PLAIN AND METALUC

72" WIDTH
NYLON

NET

ENTIRE STOCK
•  STEVENS BRAND
•  LOWENSTEIN BRAND

DRIP DRY

PRINTS
U q .  V d .
Tn l . l f  yd.

COMMUNITY SERVICE— T̂h# point of origin for the Groy County Tuberculosis AssoJotion's letters containing Chrlstmos seols, w^ich orriv^  at 
homes around the city this week, began here ot o meetingng of the Sigma D elto Sub Deb Club held In the home of Miss Fronces A^ergut, 1615 

artd seolirtg the envelopes, were Sub Debs seated oround the livirtg room of Miss Afterjjut's 
... ......... . ............... , — .....- ____ t*. Linda Andis, Gwen Corver, Candy Noblitt, Elaine Tinsley, Joyce Doggett, Priscilla Good

win, Wilno Corlile, Jerilyn Corter, Corolyn Hudson, Fronces Aftergut, ond Borboro Browning (Photo, Robert B ro w n )_____________________________
Williston. Performing the community service of stuffing 
home: Misses Jon Adams, Money Wdlioms, Connie Kuntt

Week Of Prayer Rites
Highlight Mission Field

Ladies of the Central Baptist Ion "Seeing the Multitudes Afraid’*. 
Church WMS mat each morning Giving parts were Mmes. Charles 
during the past week for the art- Terrell, Ralph Tyltr, Gene Me- 
iMial Week of Prayer for foreign I Clendon, Lelia Comer, Gerald Bea- 
miaaions. Each rooming a program | ty, L. G. McOanid, and Fred Clark 
was givtn and special prayers of- jJr.
fared for mitsioa needs. | Mrs. Sunley Stein sang a solo,

Mrs. Charles Terrell. prayer;"M y Faith Looks Up to Thee**, 
chairman, lad in tha program p l ^  Mrs. To. Upshaw led the closing 
and presentatioos with the general | meditation and prayer. There Vere 
thama, "Uia Paaca lor the Multi-141 woman in attendance.^ 
tudea” . I Tha WMS presented a play en-

Monday, tha Searight Circle pro-.titled “ Wait A Minute" for the 
sented the program on "Seeiug tha mid-week prayer aervice of the 
Multitudes Hungry." Members per-'church W ^ e e d a y  evaning. Tha 
ticipatiag erere Mmes. Katherine play with a stewardship emphasis, 
Otbome, Frank Conner. C l a u d e  wmt under the direction Mrs. 
Turner, Harold McQeery, N. R. Charley Thomas. Tha emphasis 
Lowe, and Charles T e r ^ .  jwaa to stress the need of giving 

Special music was sung by Mrs. | to the Lottie Moon Christmas of. 
Stanley Stein Mrs. T. O. Upshaw fering for foreign missions.

Don Turner. Mre. T. 0.
gave a meditation. A ■«[SJ“r,|Crusaders Plan
aers cioaad themeeting at sevaral
prayers doecd the meeting as sev- C h r i S t r n 0 S  R d P t Y
eral prayer requests from m i s -  *
sionaries were made known. The 
IS ladies present were adjounred 
to the fellowship hall where a

SEE US FOR YOirR 'TIU.MMING NEEDS —  CHOOSE 
FROM THE LARGEST STOCK IN TRIMS..............................

REG, $1.48 YARD, RED, WHITE, BLACK

WIDE W ALE CORDUROY r i -
Ht

Expecting vMton during thn HoUdnyuT The* let us re
plug your old drape* with new

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

luncheon was held.

Dorcas Class Has

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mrs.
for tha Whole Wide World" w a s'Popham was hostess to the Dorcas . . i •. .u .
n »K  and prayer led by Mrs .C u l- jc S T o l  the FirW Baptist C h u r e h t *. . . .  , j-  .h osp ita l at Wichita Falls.

. I- .u. I Members attending the planningThe Fuller Qrcle was in charge luppar recently. I  ̂ e  w c v ^ iv ... .^
of the day’ s program, "Seeing the I The devotional waa given ^  c  *p Convaraa
Multitudes with Compassion". Af- Mrs. E. W. Crowed. “ ’

gave the cloaing meditation. Thirty 
•two ladica were preeent.

Tuesday, the progsnav was pswt 
sented by the CaOie Thomas Or- 
cla. Tha theme was "seeing the 
Multitudes Diseased". Members

risj psris ttst* Mr
l.iles, W. L. Stafford, Ralph Frock, 
and Don Rosenbach. Mrs. T. 0 , 
Upshaw gave the dosing modits- 
tion and led in prayer. Twenty- 
■even ladies were in attendance.

Wednasday morning, Mrs. David 
Warran Circle gave the-program

nass meeting and program at 10
a m . Mrs. Jack Cullison, prtal- C o V C r e d - D i s h  F c t C
dant, presidad at tha business 
meeting. An opening song "Christ Lae

Groups Two and Three of the 
Cruaader’ s Claaa of First Mctbo-|| 
dist Church met recently in the: 
home of Mrs. Glen Staffoi4 to plan^ 
the class* CTirittmas Party.

The Christmas party is planned' 
for Dec. S at 7:M p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. R. C. Goodwya, 1714 Dog
wood. There will be an exchange 
of gifts; something handmade. 
Each member ia also asked to

thnt will add so much and cost so little. —WORK AND 
FABRICS —FULLY GUARANTEED! Come In or oaU 
for Free Home Eatimate.. FOB. DRAPES. IT’S THE 
FABRIC CENTER

Q IaBfkIlinM
100 S. CUYLER Ph MO 5-3131

Thursday, the Hden Tisdale CIT' 
d e  gave tha program under tha 
title e( "Seeing the Mehitudet With 
out a Shepard". Mrs. Tony Maples 
gave the call to prayer. Mrs. Jack 
Cullison read a poem and scripture

ter the singing of "Sweet Hour 
of Prayer” , Mrs. . R. "Newman 
read the call to prayer and Mrs. 
Bob Callahan led in prayer for 
the missioaariae.

The group sang "Hark, the Her
ald Angels Sing", led by Mrs. 
Stanley Stein. The program was 
givsn by Mmes. Norris Hsil, 
Ralph Loy, Data Gallaher, J. P. 
Adams, A. P. Holligan, A1 West
brook, Charles Keener, and BiU 
Newbrough.

FABRIC CENTER
Attanding were Mreas. E. W. 

Crowder, Ben Jordan, Ethtl Poin- 
daxttr, E. W. CrowtU. H. H. 
Marks, W.. F. Richardson. C. D. 
Massey, Jim Ownbey, and J. W. 
Sutton.

Spociqi muaicjras susig by M rs.' dow.

The fashions in purple take a 
more vivid make-up since they 
tend to drain color from your 
face. Use livelier shades ia pow
der. rouge and lipatkk and adJ 
just a wisp of turquoiaa eye iba-

readina. Thoae taking parts on the
program were Mmaa. L. R. Ty
son. R. C. Brown, and ChariM 
Terrell. Miss Jean Skidmore led 
the group in singing Christmas ca
rols at the cloM of tha program. 
Thirty women were present.

Friday, the WMS met for busi-

D o l l a r  D a y  S p e c ia ls
WE MUST .MAKE ROOM NOW tX>E

HOLIDAY NHR( HANDISE ARRIVING DAH.Y

One Back *f D R E S S E S
Lovely Dark Cottons. Tuiy Checks, Wools 

te e s  4 40 t f  and A te JB

Values 
fo 22.98 ‘5-*8-‘ IO

CAR CO ATS
water repellent. Knit col

lars. green, gold, beige. 10.88
Sizes I  to It. 12.88

OtM lo c k  Skirts $ 4 - $ 5 - $ 8
Plain k  Plaated . Solids 
smd Plaids Botany wools vnl. to 14.95

O n* e ro u p  Sweaters
Bulky knits, button and slipover cowl- $ ^ M

neck styles All new Fall Colors ■ ■
Talon to $17.95

First (Quality

HOSE  
8 8 c

I |i trnnmmmmi

Reg.
1.00

CDME SEI* O ir Beautiful array 

of CJhrtatma* itema. Gowns, Linge

rie, Pajama*, Negligee Seta, Jew

elry, etc.

W HITE'S

1 ]

ROBES — PAJAMAS SPORT COATS—SLACKS 
See the«e in many coloni, styles The newest atyitt, colors, fab- 
».He is sure to love them. rici tailored for the beet fit.

EXCLUSIVE
STEREO

OLYMPIC

Molt Koas!

M E
STEREO

o FM RADIO
FOR LESS THAN $200°<*

AM-FM RADIO • PHONO • 6 TOTAL SPEAKERS

2 SEPARATE SPEAKER UNITS
Exclusive Stereo Switchboard

•  2 Heavy-Duty Woofer Speakers

•  2 High Frequency Tweeter Speakers

•  2 Separate Speaker Units

•  Separate Base and Treble Controls

•  4-Speed Automatic Record Changer

R E G .  P R I C E  S T E R F O  239”
R E G .  P R I C E  S P E A K E R  U N IT S

R E G .  P R IC E  289”

BI1.KY SWEATERS DRFKS .SHIRTS
Smart shawl colar in pullover Trimly tailored. Whita broad
er cardigan styling. cloth k  Colors.

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
The Fashion Comer of Pampa

110 —E. FraarU MO 4-7S22

B I G ' . O N LY ’ 5 D OW N

D I S C O U N T
W H IT E 'S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER
PAMPA MO 4-3377

W-i.'v I i
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PEO Entertains With Guest Day
fearCANADIAN (Spl) — Th«^ *nnual uid coffee from a table decorated 

PEO Gueit Day wai held recently i„ the fall theme. The colon  of 
in Hm P int Methodist C h u r c h .  __
Mrs. Ansel McDowell was g u • s t „ „  j . , , ,  P E ^presidetJ ; O l d  A n d  F O O U s H ?
speaker of the afternPoo. ^

About ninety members a n d .  ___________________
guests heard Mrs. McDowell re
view "Farewell to Fear.”

The short evening gown continues 
I to rate far ahead of the long length 

Following the review guests were in popularity. It’s easier to wear, 
•erved open-faced party sandwich-'easier to pack and sees service 
Ok. assorted cookies, mints, nuts on many more occasions.

Nere’s wkf '’apprecietiM h 
t«efe«#eW‘ ye« f**e

• Sta m n  e( - — m  
h*MS,
•asvias IwXs.

e iMtostv* n i l  Mae
tWMn-aeimt ler

e sens* epcralM M

I W  WwW WiM

111 N. Cnyler MO 5-5747

Or Young And Selfish? i
ABIGAIL VAN BURfcN

can !  give him? I hate to say, | 
"M y mother won't let me.”  (It|

nrd
VFA*

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
SUNDAY. DECEM BEA 4. IIM 25

TlZ  Entertains With Dance In Inn
know right away. { Omicron Chapter of Ep-,H. Spidell, James Lewis. W. L.'the program at the chapter’s

BARBARA'*‘ *̂’ '* Sigma Alpha Sorority enter-'StarY, R o ^ ..  Windle and John Christmas party to be held Dee.. .  _: m_____■ e. . a ._ ew__i_ _ _____ ...a .-.a-lw m  ̂^  at_ /•I*,. / .̂.WtaliMd with a Mmi-formal d«nc« Hatcher. Each was presantad with • at I p m. 
recently in the Starlight Room of an arm bouquet of fall foilage. Room,
the Coronado Inn yrith the Mellorl It was announced that the 19M

in the City Club

' DEAR ABBY: Our mother, age 
70, eloped with the real estate deal
er who sold her lovely big home 
for her. He claims to be IS. but 
he looks much younger. No one 
knew she was avan interested in 
getting married again. She had 
been a widow for 14 years.

{ Mother isn’t the smartest wom
an in the world and we think per- 

i  haps she has become old and fooi- 
. ish. This man ia pretty fast talker 
and since he knows there is com
munity property in this, he put 

.over a pretty sweet d x l  for him
self. Ail mother’s holdings were 
to be divided equally among her 
children when she goes, but we 
understand that has been changed. 
Is it possible for children to get a 

I parent’s marriage annuled? 
j CONCERNED
' DEAR CONCERNED: It’s pos- 
I sible,’ but you’d better talk to a 
' lawyer about the probabilitiea. Ara 
you sure your mother is “ old and 

I foolish” —or are you children just 
! young and salfish?

DEAR ABBY: I don’t claim to 
be an expert cook, but one thing I 
make that averybody raves about 
is spaghetti. I entertain very in
formally, and always include some 

: single people who cat out a lot, 
lao maybe that’ s the reason why I they are so appreciative and lavish 
in their compliments.

Well. I had my brother and his 
wife here for supper last night 
and I served my speghetti. My 
brother literally licked his Fingers 
and said, "No wonder everyone 
reves about your spaghetti!”  My 
sister-in-law said. "Don’t tell me 
you Mrve SPAGHETTI to dinner 
guests!** I said I frequqptly did.

Sha aaid it was considered very 
poor etiquette. Was she right?

SPAGHETTI COOK 
DEAR SPAGHETTI COOK: She 

is wrong. Although you served 
ghetti, it Usted like sour grapes

DEAR BARBARA; Tell him you 
can’t go steady because you moth
er doesn’t "approve.”  There’ s noth
ing babyish about respecting your A**’** Orchestra playing for danc- pledge class will be presented with; Lame, the slinky fabric asaociat- 
parents’ wishes. |e jewel pin ceremony on Deo, 4 ed with sirens, appears this win-

The affair was attended by ap- •**•**• **

to your sister-in-law. Ignore her  ̂ ^  ^
remarks

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and my 
mother said if *1 started to go 
steady sha would tan my hide. 
A real cute guy by the name of 
Jeff asked me to go steady. I 
can’t say "Yes,”  but what reason

ond one if I can help it. I Lovely Wadding, send SO cents to!
DUMMY I ABBY. BOX 334$, BeveHy Hills,

DEAR DUMMY: No explanations 
art necessary. Ask your first doc
tor for an appointment.

Here ore the big DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIALS for Decem
ber DOLLAR DAY Monday 
December 5th. Come early 
for 0 better selection of these 
outstonding DOLLAR DAY 
SPECIALS AT S M I T  H ' S 
QUALITY SHOES 

0

Store Opens 9 »«.

pr.

pr.

Ladies' Dress Shoes
On# group of ladies dress shoes in high and mid heela — good salaction of styles 
to choose from — these ara discontinued styles so they go at the low price of

Ladies '̂-Suede Dress Shoes
Don't miss this outstanding group of ladies suade dress shoes — these ara a great 
buy because they ere this fall and winter styles at

Sale I —  All Ladies Suede Dress Shoes
Customcroft Suedes Paradise Suedes

$1/80  ̂I I ^
pr. ■ ■ pr. '  pr.

Suede Flats and Girls' Casuals And
Suede Queen Anne Heels School Shoes

Extra values for teens — entire stock of suede Group of casual and school shoes for girls, tie 
flatf^and suede Queen Arm heals and slip on styles

199
pr- pr.

Jumping Jack - Poll Parrot Shoes $A99
Close out of aome discontinued sQdes of Jumping Jack and Poll Parrot shoes —
Mothers don’t miss seeing these shoes because they are really a buy a(

Men's — Boys' Dress Shoes Ladies' Hose
A real buy for men and boys in dreu shoes — . . .  , . . .  _ , .. .
these are close outa of both lace aitd slip on ^  DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL on ladies hose
styles — black, brown in leather and buck in red <lu*l'ly
and green ^

’6”  p . .  6 9 c
Remember that can alsrays find real DOL-LAR DAY SPECIALS AT SMITH’S QUAUTY 
SHOES I I

S*rORE HOURS '
Week Days 0 a.m. —  5:30 p.m. Saturdays 9 a.m. — 6 pjn.

We Give And Redeem Pampa Progreat Thrift Stamps

^ m ltL  6 (^ u a iit i oeA
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

807 N. Cuyler MO 5-5S21

Getting married? For Abby’ s 
new pamphlet, "How To Have A letters. 
- - -- I -liisaaM saggif

Calif.

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her In care 
of this paper. She answers ALL

DEAR ABBY: I changed doctors proximateiy 175 members. g u e s U « r « « * i « t i ^ l  m ating for.It’s ijh^n of c ^ ^ .  in the trmh 
and now I would rather have the o  inxip s.m ^ they wJl form alt.onal gold es w e ll .........................
first one. The first one knows l| During the evening special je - 
went to another doctor. Could I cognition was given to new plcdg- 
change back without having to ex-;es. Mrs. Charles Robison introduc- 
piaia anything? I havt more faith ed the IMS pledge clasa, Mmas. 
in the first one than the second Ana Cohaa. E. W. Hogan, William

Clayton A Imogrne York, Janioe Hyatt

Hi-Fashion Beauty Salon
•U Aiceck MO 44171

BORGER HIGHWAY

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Open Thursday and FrMay 
Evenings By Appointment

• e
MONDAY, DEC. 5

Ladina* NyWn 

I m  <1 hiiM tU

LadtM* Sima S4 to 40 

Bulky Knit SwMftrg

Walti WngOt town, ana matcHint rX* anMfnbl*. SMt. Mua. vSita rX. WKk.
Choew Warn atuta., latM aa«an m 
latpaa. Smart aaritiaaw.  Xt< rmm 
tMlealiara

AcryMc

Lodina* R«yan 

Quiltnd Robat

wiiraii matasie Srata trim x  iiwM 
a X  cellar. Suny aa« haa tia. WMta 
raaa ar btua.

Sinas 
10 to I I

Infants’ Ona Siia 

Nylon Craapara

• •'•ctM. mm H car* for. A ^  mkm.

Fits
<-Me. ta It-Ma.

Naw Spring Sfyla* 
Lodiaa' DratMt

Wcvx ainxam ana nae arx . 
StvlM reu'li aaat mau avarwnar. 
Ultra Mvma. noai.

'  SIxas
10 ta 20 

14»A ta 24»/4

Anca Sapraxa

Elactric Blonkat

Autcmctic ontTCî  lutt tcM ĉrcfufc twu wtcN. Cetera bct̂ c

2-Yaar
Gaarantaa

i

Nylan Laca Trimmad 
Slip & Ponfy Saft

Nylonixx rayan ilia ana aanty tat 
am  wyWn taaa trim. Cater.; atwta 
aM . 'X  bloctt. IXta. t-M-i.

100% 
fiaM

Man'i DraM Shiita
100% Cottgn ant maa> 
Awmanant ttaa aattai. Taoarao 

eenairtWI. cufta. Sita. 14

2 w » 5

t
taaiexa.l P Orix ArntfUt

Man's Swaotarg
V

Cx i  ttylt aant he. boaat wipcar 
x a l. An erar tarwla. a X  MraX.

Sisat
A-l-C-D

WWW. w A  r-o vwwx
larra ilarra euxrar. Maxat X - 
aca. Bulhv hnlta

Frintad Farcala '

Dress Lengths

•o-Sa.
Waara

$• Inali
wiath

> x a n

laeapt'anei auaMy cotton. M thaw 
wlaetad draw laneftM. VeUll aant 
aavaraL

4  Teed $ 1
Langthe | •«.

Lodiat' Copaaktn Moccatint
I CMitcrtcMft. mmmmi 
trim. IhffM 4 «•

Lodiae' LaoHiar Piviai
fetdciii* cmcFwcwt Irwfi ccuc. Coiart 

•94. «4tf4* m4 $*<•• l-MeU

Klaanwink Pillow Cosaa Lndiat' 6 Ft. Chiffon Scarfs
imarewarr. stint., ar ham- 
UitchX utra xaNty tvx 140. 
Whda at w*w. 2 « . c 1 SaXiurwBia rayan WMttan ai 

axta ar wlara. W x  lhani w 
man. d'Warant aaya 2 « . c * l

Frintad Nightwaar
Outing Flonnal

QxW y
CaWaai

a?a !at*w

K l .

Man’s flr Boys' Jockats
Naw Sida 

vaiintad with 
band bottom

M x ’s 14

S la IS

Mas's Handkarchiefs Ladies' Nylon Briefs
Fisx Qtiallty Irlsk Linen

aui raafceaad $1 14
MawaNicfcaa Haw I Of

Men's Dress Gloves
Imported ffareahida Laatbar

*2X  h .
O x  Six atom 

WMi Nvtoa gawat

Men's Anklets
flenalwe HampbRI A rgylaa

hcatota a x  nyW" lartay mit WoM aX IXI. IA# auad. FuS NrX Cater. 
Ovt*.* I* C-er- OaW

am4 Calaff. ta la Ir ,

Lavltbly Lace Trimmed 

WMle. toUi, eieah $1
iaiae. Aarleal. S la l*a I

25x48 Bath Towels
Cannan'a First Quality

t IxaWM Catort S I
lafre Haary TMXy ■  F*-

Men’s Twlst.TwUl

Army Cloth Pants
First Quality, Zipper Fly. In grey, 

tan. green
|I7

pr. 3 ... ‘9

Men’s Buckhide 
CRAMERTON

Army Doth 
Pants
T
S'

S-2 Ounce combed cotton era 
merton ibaan flnieh army cloth 
panu. Completaly lanforued 
includifig waistband. Zipper fly. 
double Medic oulMam. Wide 
belt loops, M BlIy cuffed. Sites 
N to 44
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Hodges Labeled South's
One Salesman

O n  T h e  R e r o r d

P  By UniUd P n u  laUniiti—■! iHodges won ■ namt in tht buti*
[nesa community u  a man whoLuther Hartwell Hodges, Preti'

dent - elect John F.
knew how to make money for his 

Kennedy s and himself. As the chief ex-

I 'K choice for secretary of commerce, 
is a man who applied business 
principles to government with re
sults that gave him the name; 
*‘Tha South's Ho. 1 salesman."

As a top textile executive.

ecutive of North Carolina, he 
created a business climate in the 
Tarheel state that rejuvenated its 
economic base.

At the age of 12, Hodges got his 
first job in the cotton mills at SO

R<>Klot«r —Every Time You're In Our Store

I

K * —

m  I

t e t h :

1960?»hf
2-DOOt SI1HNi|

MANY OTHBr J .

pr/zesA
NO OBLIGATION —  N O T IU N O W  BUY

110 N. Cnyler MO 4-7478

Mpn-Tues-Wed Specials
19.95 fully outomotic double bed size . . .  
Single control
ELECTRIC B LA N K ET............
BOX OF 2S
ROU TAN CIG A R S................
2.95 MENS OR LADIES
BILLFOLDS .............................
5.00 EXCELLEN T GRADE
HUMIDOR & PIPE RACK
LARGE SELECTION MENS & LADIES
Expansion WATCH BANDS -

R«al Toni 6 Transistor Rodio
C om plete w ith  ea rry ia g  

Oeee, E erphow e, B ateriee A  
A a tea n a

Rog. *29.95
$ 1 8 8 8

REG 30 00 7x35 or 8x30
Sport BINOCULARS with case
9 95 24 pc, EXCELLEN T Q UALITY
STAINLESS STEEL S E T ..........
1.75 SUPER ANTAHIST
COUGH SYROP _ .
69c G ILLETTE
SUPER BLUE BLADES .........
69c PEPSODENT
TOOTH P A STE.............. . . .

Heard Jewel SANTALAND
REG 1.00 8 LIGHT, COLORED
CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS _
4 95 15 LIGHT, W EATHERPRC»F
OUTDOOR TREE LIGHTS . - .
lO c C 9 ^
Replacement BULBS 12 for .

Reg. 10.00 vahie Silver

CHRISTMAS TREES
55 Bruchea, All Aluminum

com plete  
w ith  atand 
e< 3 F t. Tall

$X99
Only

15c C9%
Replocement BULBS
REGULAR 25c
ICICYLES 2 boxes

12 for.

Hewrd-Jeiies TOYLAND

cents for a 10-hour day. Thirty- 
three years later he was running 
an important segment of the 
state's textile industry.

Reflscting recently on his busi
ness career, the dynamic silvar- 
hairad retiring governor of North 
Carolina obeerved that "making 
money is about the simplest thing 
I know."

Hodges’ prime interest during 
six years as govenwr was to
show North Carolina how to make 
money. His chief goal: Raising 
the relatively low per capita in
come in the state.

He quickly became knovm as 
tht "businessman governor,”  and 
the state's economy surged dur
ing his administration. New indus
try. more capital, new plants and 
research laboratories poured into 
the state.

Luther Hodges was bom March 
•, ins, in a four-room tenant 
farm house in Virginia, just 
across the state line from Leaks- 

iville, N.C. His family moved to 
I Leaksville when he was two ,and 
I his father and many of his tight 
brothers and sisters went to work 

I  in the mills. Luther went to work 
I  there at 12.

*'I had a surging ambition to 
get out from under conditions I 

I laid. “ But 1 am not, and never 
' was. ashamed of them, and I 
hope I never forget my raising."

His father told him he must pay 
his own way to collegt and Luther 
enrolled at the University of North 

I Carolina with M2.M he had saved. 
He had finished only 2V̂  years of 

 ̂high school.
I At ths university in Chapel Hill, 
he waited on tables, stoked fur
naces and carried coal. He acted 
aa agent fof a prasaing dub, and 

^ia the summer eold Bibles and 
embroidered pillow cases door to 
door.

He graduated with a degree in 
economics in KII, despite inter
ruption for brief service during 
World War I.

His first full-tima job was as 
secretary to th/ general manager 
of Marshall Field Co., operators 
of Fieldcrcst Mills at LaaksvUla. 
By 1134 he was production man
ager of all the Field mills in the 
Leaksville area and by 1343 was 
a vice president of Marshall Field.

He was second in command of 
the merchantile company's bugs 
textile operations involving 2t 
mills in six states and threa for
eign countries.

He retired from business at th* 
age ef S3.

He became chief of the indus
try division of the U.S. Stats De
partment's Econoaaic Cwupcration 
Administration and s n e a t 13 
months with the ECA in Ger
many.

Back home in IMI, he dec ided 
to leap into politics in his home 
stats.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admkaitns
Mrs. Wanda Fay Collins, 133 S. 

Somerville
Mrs. Alice Josephine lagram, 

342 S. Banks
Mrs. Garti Honaksr, Pampe 
J.W. Richards, Wkiu Deer 
Carotyn Woodward, Skallytowa 
Mrs. Opal Wright, 1334 Williston 
Jerry Daniels, 437 N. Rose 
Mrs. Ruby Cousins, McLean 
Mrs. Patricia Simmons, 2103 N. 

Dwight
3drs. Ruth Hicklin, Phillips 
Gary Back. McLean 
Mrs. Margaret Adams, 213 Mi

ami St.
Mrs. Fairy Smith, 12tM E. Kings- 

mill
Harold Charley Wilson, Pampn 
Mrs. Jean Miller, 412 N. Somer

ville
Mrs. Melba Brown, 34S Araie 
Mrs. Barbara Doreen Bruce, 1128 

Seneca Lana

Dismiasala
Mrs. Sue Phipps, S37 Brunow 
V. T. McAnally, 703 Malone 
J. P. Turner, 103 Sunset Dr. 
Mrs. Thelma Malone. 1423 C 

Francis
Donnie Grace, Borger 
Mrs. Eloise Matlock, 503^ E. 

Foster
John Pitcock, 323 E. Gordon 
Sherry Monroe. 1133 Prairie Dr 
F. M. Parker, Stinnett 
Mrs. Myrtle Van Houten, 13$ E. 

Scott
Mrs. June Gose, Shamrock 
Mrs. Christinia Byariy. 1324 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Frances Barnett, 137 S 

WelU
Mrs. Ada Brown. St. Louis Mo 
Mrs. Lila Eubanks, Skellytown 
C. C. Hoskins, Skellytown 
J. W. Johnson, 432 N. Ballard 
Elmar Bryan, 414 E. Frederic 
Mrs. Mattis McCarroU, Mobaet 

ie
H. L. Johnson, 1323 E. Kiagt-

BiU

CONGRATULAnONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colibu, 

$33 S. Somerville, on tho birth of 
a boy at 2:21 a.m. weighing I Ihs. 
1$ 01.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ingram,

WATER CONNECTIONS

Lloyd A. Maphons, $3$ N. Fanlk-
nar

R. M. WMmery. $13 N. DavU 
J. C. Steward, 111 E. Kiagtmill 
Batty Watson. 234H N. Wolls 
Pedro Martiaes, 731 Malana 
Ola Gregory, 324 E. FraacU 
Sorvko Mart. 331 W. Foater 
Pampa lOOF Lodge, 103 E. Foe-

tar
Mark Wintoa. 1331 Seott 
Laa Powell. 413 I. Cuyler 
Frank Hooker, 333 S. Bamos 
Gordon L. Tryen, 1133 Sandle-

Dolmor Watkins. 134 Crawford 
T. J. McCausland. 331 N. Som- 

ervilla
S. C. Strickland, 1133 N. Dwight 
Raymond McLaughlin, 113 N.

Frost
Ray WUliams, 1711 W. BucUer 
Mrs. Paul Stanford, 421 Naida 
Wtidon S. Knight, 1321 N. Dwight 
Dale Everson, 113$ Sumner 
Mrs. Joe Whetstone, 333 Tigner 
J. A. Adkins. 10$ S. Nelson 
Roy Parks, 33$ S. Fuulkner'
Otis Wtstbrook, 333 Reid 
Robert E. Bums, 323 N. Nelson 
Allen Griffiths, 217 Miami 
A. B. Corbon, $33 N. Rider 
Mabel Patterson, 313 N. Russell 
Tommie Darling. $13 N. West 
Mary White, 331 N. Cuyler 
Dick Barrett, 2121 N. Sumner 
M. G. Satterwhitc, 314 E. Brown 

ing
Paul B. Teagut. 1343 Neel 
W. W. McLane, 724 N. Dwight 
M. E. Upton. 303 Raid 
E. C. Cox, 1231 Duncan 
Kenneth L. Worden, 1103 E 

Francis
L. M. Alexander. 2313 Rosewood 
Odis Tuey, 337 S. Wilooz 
Jackson W. Hack, 2031 Coffee 
John Ramaey, 1333 N. Hobart 
E. W. Hunt, 731 Scott 
Jamas B. Sailors, 1711 Hamilton 
J. F. Hoover, 1133 E. Browning 

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 
Socony Mobil Oil Co., Dallas, 

Chevrolet
Charles H. Ashby, Pampa, Chrys

ler
H. J. Blayleck. 1313 W. McCul

lough, Charrolat
Andrew J. Molten. 713 N. Banks, 

Comat
Leon Riekatts, 1313 E. KbigsmBI.
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Spanish Children Look To Epip^ny

MADRID (UPI) -  The climax 
of the Christmas season in Spain 
comes Jan. 3, the “ Die da los 
Reyes Magos" — Day of the' 
Kings, or Epiphany — when the 
Spanish equivalent of Santa 
Qaus arrivaa.

Children anticipate the day for 
sraeks. On Epipluuiy Eva, they  ̂
place their shoes on balconies or 
near the front door and fill them 
with straw or grain for the Kings' 
horses. The next day they find the 
shoes filled with gifts.

On Christmas Day itaalf, no 
gifts are exchanged. getMraUyj 
speaking, although it ia custom-1

IT GUTTERS— Michael Dinyt- 
raoko atacka gold bars in a 
vaoU o f  Um  iV ic ra l Reaarv* 
Beak la  New Y ork City. 80 
foot bMow tlw pavaoient. lit is  
fo M — worth H l4.065.711—  
B olon fi to 72 foreijra govtra- 
BBOOts. Tls this vault cobms 
vlftaaUy all sC tte  gold that 
la "•aw iag abroad" to moot 
tho couatry's riaiag balaaot- 
of-payatsata d oA d t Dmytrsa- 
ko w ean  stool ahoa guaids to 
protoet bia toot if a oor tolls.

ary oa that day to remembor 
t h ^  who have reodarad sarvico 
during the year with gifts of 

money.______

MINERAL WATER
Drink Tiega Cendanead

Now avsnobi* la Saaps rwai
rrata Ttoea, Ttsas. Minaral Watsr 
W*ns. Haips allialnsta palaoat,
rhaaaMiUua. aasmla. satbrtUs. 
laaibasa, stsaiaca. Uvar, kMnajr 
UtMibla narvM.

LUCILLE'S 
Bofk Clinic

1M1 a. rraSarla MO s-saw

343 S. Banks, on the birth of a , Chavrolat
girt at 3:43 a.m. weighing T Ibe.
1 os.

To Mr. and Mrs. John Whitson. 
314 E. Murphy, on the birth of a 
boy at 3:11 a.m. areighing 3 lbs.
2 oz.

Dr. and Mrs. T. 0 . Harvey. 1234 
Charles, on the birth of a girl at 
3:3$ a.m. weighing 3 lbs. 12 ee.

To Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Phillipe, 
111 E. Jordan, on the birth ef a 

I girl at i; 13 a.m. weighing 3 lbs. 
jlH  o«-
I  To Mr. and Mrs. Kannoth Hon- 
aksr, Rt. I Pampa, on the birth 
of a boy at 4:4$ p.m. weighing 
I Ibe 01.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Billic W, Norman from Charles Buick

Bums Kingatoo, 1133 Lae, Bor
ger. Chrysler

Hemden Slean, Pampa, Dodge 
Douglas Smith, 723 Lefors, Dodge 
George H. Yee, Pampa, Ford
C. C. Stoekstni, Pampa, Bukk 
R. K. Roblnsoo. 1313 Tarry.

Rambler
Frederick W. Brook, 1333 N. WiF 

liston. Ford
Culberson Chevrolet Co., Pampa, 

Chovrolat
D. A. Finkelstein. 1331 N. Rua- 

soli. ‘Oldsmobila
Mao Boone, 1311 N. Ruaaall. 

Chevrolet
Roy Jones Jr., 2133 Rosewood. 

Pontiac
Curt B. Beck. 121 N. G r a y .

A cardinal's titls is written end 
spoken between his Christian name 
and sumams, aa Francis Cardinal 
Spellman.

R»«d the News Dassified Ads

^D. Norman
Betty Carmody from Stanley J. 

Carntody
Velde Jean Keller from Troy L  

Keller
Mary Loretta Cook from Donald 

Wayne Cook 
Verna D. Morris from Floyi 

Kenneth Morris

Calvin Gibby. 333 Anna, Rambler 
W. Calvin Jones, Pampa. Chev

rolet
Gifton DeWolf, Wheeler, Dodge 
G. F. Branson, 2121 Christine, 

Pontiac
William E. Corcoran, Miami, 

vrolst
Walter F. Dean. Pampa. (Ndsmo-

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The cus
tomary year-end rally is apt to, 
be subdued by heavy tax aaliing 
but nr> sharp downside breakout 
is seen for tho near term, accord- 
big to Prantico-Hall, Inc.

Indexes of speculative confi
dence and otiwr technical markat 
indicators point to a contbwsd 
highly-saloctive two way markat 
within a fairly broad trading 
range, tho publishing house says.

Prsatico-Hall recemmsnds a 
policy ef keeping moderate buy
ing reoeryes ready for use fai any 
aariy 1331 price daclinas that 
would bring cycUcnl stocks down 
to bnrgaia le v ^ .

bile
C. L. Msndows, 312 N. G r n y, 

Ford
Dr. Fmnk W. XoUoy, 1711 Chris

tina. MG
Triangle Wall Service, Pampa, 

Dodge

MARRIAGE UCENSES
David L. Woods and Oa P e r n  

Grimsiey s
John Phillip Darby and Marcia 

K. Monahan
Lloyd A. Stsphens and Murtine 

Kay Attaway
Herschol B. Hamilton Jr. and 

Dorothy Cox
j Billy E. Tidwell Jr. and J a c- 
iquallnt Fikes

?  CD 2 z
u y

Rad
r !
tt 1 ^
1 L 2D

1 Q;  
B <

3

n t r  go
H i i ;o

•*<
Qi f  r

5 a .V*M

1 z  
5

5 ?
2D

t n(D

98c STURDY, M ETAL I
DIAL TELEH O N E..................  o V C  ■
1.98 (THE FINEST BUILDING LCXS) | O O  I
AMERICAN LOGS - ..............  1 * ^ '  ■
M 9 T O Y  Q Q  ■
ELECTRIC IR O N ................w- ■
79c POCKET SIZE a m  I
CHESS N'CHECKERS . _____ 4 4 C  ■

CHILDRENS TABLE-CHAIR SET
hardwood t«bls, q  a q
1 chairs, reg 14 3$ 7 . 0 0

We're 
Glad 

W e Have 
Our

C h

' jy

o

icing
C!anc«llad checks serve legal proof of paymefit...and are the moet efficient 
way to keep track of every posible deduction. You’ll find your checking 
account an Invaluable aid. And, a checking account if, always, the easiest, , 
safest way of making payments. Find out!

GNzens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY RANK 

WITH FRIENDLY 8ERVICE

Sav« During Mynrs* Annual Prn-Chrisfmas

P I A N O  S A L E
Timed for your Chriitmst ihopping . , .  wo’vs reduced ovary 

piano in our storo for this big salo. lALDWIN, ACRO- 

SONIC, STORY a CLARK. LESTER AND CAILE.

Save Up to $150 on the
Baldwin

Orgasonic
N std a now organ for 
y o u r  homa ar church? 
Shop the big stock o f laid- 
win Organs on display now 
at Myart. SAVE UP TO 
ISOO ON A lALOWIN 5A 
ORGAN.

Save Up to $350 
on the

iokiwin Acrosonic
Amarica’s most wantad tplnat 
^aaa. Wa iovtta you to try it 
la your own homa. AvaltaWa 
ia aN woadt, aad daiant af
styfaa. B a l d w i n J

■ lllY E M illu s ir  IIIh r t
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®he pampa Saily Ncurs
The Doctor 

Says:
.  Y O U R  FR E K D O M  N E W S P A P E R  

W* M mv«  Uw ( (rMdom is • gift tiom God and not a political 
• fraat from iIm  govemmant. Freadom is not licansa. It must ba coo- 

vith tha truths tsprassad in such great moral guides as the 
< Golden Rule, Tha Tan Commandmants and tha Daclaration pf Jndepan- 

danca.
rhia aswspapar is dedicatad to promoting and preserving YOUR 

freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to ctmtrol 
and ail he produces, can ha develop to hu utmost capabilities.

auaacNiaTiON RATaa

f Catriar la ramsa. Stc par weak. Paid la advanoa (at atnoa) M-M par Btfaih# IS la p a ^  montka Ili.lO par yaar Br ntaU llO.BU ^  jrav In 
raiall trauiiw auna IH.Sa par yaar auulda ratall vadlng m l .  | i.» 

aiunUi Prloa lor alnsla ocpr So daily. Isu Uunday. Nu mall ordwa aocapiad
In looalltlaa aaivad by carrtsr. Publlahad dally aroapt Saturday by iha 
A m ^ D a lly  Ntdaa. Atohlaon at Soaiar»ma Pampa. J a a ^  Pnona MQ ♦ - » »  
^  departmeal#. ■alarad aa aaeoad alaaa arnttar aadar tba aal of liaroli I.
Wk.

Compete Or Cooperate

By Dr. HAROLD T. HYMAN
Why ad the Denver Post sw 

etety editor slwsys write separate
ly: "Tils guest lilt included Mrs. 
J. J. Brown” ? Well, be theught. 
that was to show plainly that sIm 
wa!i in society, at last. But the 
trtith is that she atver was whol
ly accepted and the solid, liinrr 
corn of rigid Denver so c i^ . it
self never more than a genera
tion sway from the mining campc. 
could not fully be breached by 
llony.

When she died, in the Barbisen 
Hotel for Women in New York In 
IttS. the fortune was all' but 

ggone. there was some niggling 
doubt about her marriage validity, 
two children never mentloaed in 
the legends (or the show) were 
extant. But she had trlumptied 
acrou two worlds, made heraelf a 
heroine, lived life to the hilt and 
became an individual in Ameri-

Which ia more important, com-,to use his arma, legs and head 
petition or cooperation? Conaid-|And greatness for human beings 
•ring the educational structures'lies in their ability to compete, but 
into which our children are corrall-|to compete WITHOUT COMMITT- 
od each day, the question ia im-ilNG AGGRESSION. Men are not
portent.

On the surface it is apparent 
that both competition and cooper
ation are esaantiala.

equal. But the beat in man is 
found only when men are free to 
compete.

Perhaps this is the place where

UnsinkaUe, unquenchable, HD: 
stilled. Only death did that 

Her goods and chattela are icat- 
tered. (My what Morris sougM 
for in tha show remains: a vsUant 
story of human courage it all 
tiroes in Ml placot among all 
klnda of people.

And it would be likely, we sup-,* of meeting place can ba 
i» pose, that if the educational pon- ' o ^  b^*'**" ‘ ‘ “ •e « '‘*o empha- 

ti/fs art strassing otia of thesa to *i“  cooperation to the exclusion 
the exclusion of the other, thenjol competition and vice versa, 
that quality which is escaping | Competition does NOT rely upon 
ftress wUI bo a moet important ;•««*»•<«• Competition ii a nat 
omiaskm. It is rather obvioua. condition which will always
feel, that in today's "modem”  ed -i« i»»  UNLESS aggression is rê  
ucational institution, cooperation is •I'mmate U. All of
getting just about all the attention, 
and competition has baen ralegat 
ad to the side-lines as a aort of

us will compete. No two of us can 
aver have the same job, prod
uct or spouso at praciaely the

Neanderthal carryover from o u r i« '"®  •'•X- '•
less .  enlightened days. I*" individual. And by his natura

1. w. . Jha must compete and he must dis-Those who go by the ponderous _______ _
title of "educators”  today are
stressing tha importance of coop
eration. Johnny, Fred and Bob 
are supposed to learn to work to
gether. ft ia the total produc
tive effort diat counts .Tha "fun”  
af education ie “ apoiltd” if t h a 
■tudent learns ha must outdo the 

II boy sitting next to him or bo 
{I outdone by him. To quote a mod- 

amist psychiatrist, “ It is evil 
becausa it implants tha idaa that 
all men are rivals instead of bro
thers.”

We must disagree. 
Physiologically speaking, while 

it may be true that all men are 
brothers, th^ is n ot' necessarily 
a matter for rejoicing. It is one of 
the grim facta of lift. Whether we 
like it or not, homo sa p im  is one 
ipecies.

But it ia equally trua that men 
•re rivals, phytiogically speak
ing. The thing that prevants us 
fttmi giving up, simply on the 
basis of our inlierent brotherhood, 
is the fact of competition. Tlnugh 

rw« may be brothers, wa are nev
er equal as brothers. It ia our 
ability to cxcti which is impor
tant.

In short, it is not our inherent 
characteristics which require em
phasis, it it our potentiM of da- 
velfipreent. No man ia great siaa* 
ply because ha is bora with arms, 
legs and a head. No man is great 
limply because he is a brother to 
every other man. Greatness liaa 
in the jnanner in which he' leanu

criminate in order to compete. 
Competitioo it life itself.

Tha humor of the situation can 
be found when we discover that 
while man must compete, he mutt 
also rely upon his “ brothers”  who 
are in competition with him. He 
may strive against them in an 
eff<m to show that ha ia, superior 
ia some manner to them; but even 
as ha does so he must have their 
existence and their own epecial- 
tias in development, or he will 
quickly find himself living in a 
world that is both Meek and bar
ren.

It would be utterly fooliih to say 
that human beings should not co
operate. Of course they should. Co
operation mesmt a willingness to 
work together voluntarily. But it it 
utterly unrealistic and fanciful to 
imagine that by means of cooper
ation, we can eliminate competi
tion. tn a very real sense there 
is a harmony between cooperation 
and competition which the words 
themselves believe.

For it works oot in ihai
those who are competing the most 
vigorously are usually the tame 
people who are best at coperation. 
Competition is not dog cat dog; 
it is rather man winning by excel
lence. And the man who wins.-is 
stronger, better able tb cooperate 
•ad • finer end nKire ueeful man. 
than ha would otherwise be

Both qualities are essential. The 
real harm would occur whenever 
either ode was ruled out of order 
by means of force or violonca.

Social Security Insecurity
There is much to recommend a 

little pamphlet put out by Ray 
M. Peterson, vice president end 
associate actuary td tha Equite- 
bla Life Assurance Society.

it is called "Social Security Chal
lenges”  and does a pretty good 
job in bringing us up to date on 
this monstrous mistaks sired by 
Blsmark ia modem times snd 
foisted off on the American peo- 
pit by way Of tha International 
labor OrgsaiiiliiB. “ lia*' PeriuM. 
one-tima labor secretary, and FD 
Roosevelt, himself.

Actually, Mr. Peterson Is be 
latcdiy entering a field which has 
already been pretty thoroughly 
covered by other and earlier writ 
crs. And even at this late date, 
the author struggles to maintain 
a balance and a poise as he writes 
about the scheme. He ends, in 
deed, by trying to sustain the 
idea that we can live with Social 
Security IF we don't expand it 
any more.

And he hopes that nothing fur 
ther wUI be done with the program 

i for if more were done then “ the 
[ eocial security system. . .(m i^ t)

. . .cut deeply into tho area now 
I covered by private plans, with 

consequent reduction of funding 
land lots of tha vitally needed 
I aavings which these plans genar 
I ate ”
j To which we concur, although 
I wa would have used stronger 
; language.

For unlike Peteraon, wa would 
prefer to show that we CANNOT 
live with SociiU Security, a n d  
that the p r o g i^ ,  enlarged even 
to the point it preaently occupies 
in OUT economy, can of its own 

*  daad-wtight destroy tha market 
% place, or *t least It could sire 

sufficient Inflation so as to make 
J the alleged “ benefits" meaning- 
1 less by simply wiping out the 
t  purchaainf power of doliars.^

Nonethelees, Peterson's study Is 
useful. And we will quote some 
pertinent observations be includes, 
while noting that those wishing to 
obtain the pamphlet will Jind it re
printed, with permission from the 
Journal of the American Society 
of Chartered Life Underwriters, 
Volurat XIV, Number 4, Fall, KMO. 
Presumably, it can be had for the 
asking or for tha payment of a 
small pottage fee.

Hera 4s Mr.- Peterson. He eshs; 
“ What ia its (Social Security's) ba
sic function?”  Hs finds hit answer 
in a statement from the solicitor 
general:

“ Social Security must be view
ed as a welfare instruments . .

If you are a parent snd think 
your responsibilities i n c l u d e  
knowing ss much at you caa 
about tbs troubles other parenU 
have had to face with their 
youngsters, perhaps you'll read 
about some of the perils of par
enthood and try to learn from 
them.

Fiva Infants brought to a hos
pital in Miami, Fla., had X-ray 
evidences of bone bijurlet that 
mlgM lead to permanent deform
ities. In no instance was the par
ent aware of any Injury. Pre
sumably tht bone was damaged 
u  a result of shaking or 
twisting.

Over a six-year period, 421 
children were treated at the Chil- 
dren't Hospital in Newark, NJ.. 
for injuries caused by inotor- 
driven waah-wrlngers. la most 
instsncct, the mother had put 
the machina in operation in or
der to do her wash. But in soma 
tnstances a housebound child or 
an inquisitive youngster turned 
on the machins thragh shaat 
boredom.

la a four-year perkM, t)ie Na
tional (3caringhouse for Poison 
Control Centers trea'ed 2W chil
dren under the age of I for 
poisoning with tratquillsers of 
various kiitds. In sane Instances, 
the poisoning w u  taused by hy
persensitivity to laraial doses 
given In the courte of treatment 
In others, tt w u  due tn over- 

wo(t at MsereditinK capitaliaa.
Wort with young people is cm 

of the moat tmpottant tasks fac
ing American conartrstlvu. These 
young people mar not be oM 
emxigh to vote or to writs a let
ter to a Congrauraan seeking 
lagiMatlon. But th^ are the fu
ture of America. Thetr attitude 
toward free wwomle institutions 
will d e p ^  on whether American 
busineu enterpriM is permitted 
to carry on its work in a dimats 
of urtderttanding or whether K It 
subjected to such onerous re
striction that s t a t e  socialism 
creeps over the land.

Young minds need a strong 
faith. It is up to the older gener
ation of Americant. those wba 
understand, to teU the new g«>- 
eration coming on the real story 
of how the Unitad SUtu develop
ed from a wilderneu to the rich
est nation on earth. R Is the old
er generation, u  a whole, that 
has been weakening in its faith— 
net the youngar. "nis hope for 
nuintaini^ our time - h o n o r e d  
American system of free enter
prise and Hs underlying principle 
of tndtvtdnsl freedom Net with our 
youth. That this hope may be well 
placed is becoming more and 
mors evideot as we consider the 
Interest of high school youth In 
the Junior Achievement move- 
mcol and the drastic change to
ward conservatism among college 
students as graphically illustrated 
by the rapidly growing Young 
AmericaM for Freedom organl- 
utka. Such movements must be 
wcouraged.

J F
Lookin' Fer Me, Young Feller? Hankerings

McLEMORE

R o q c Js  Lead To 
Sidewalk Cafe

Fair Enough

Historical Fraud In 
Off-Broadway Play

By WESTBR(M>K PEGLER

NEW YORK — The shabby old 
theatres in the side streets off 

, Broadway have become a forum
ROME. Italy -  There must be historical fraud and slander

The
Allen-Scott

Report
ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

OAS CHARGES OF ARMED AG
GRESSION IN GUATEMALA MAY 
LEAD TO DRASTIC SANCTIONS 

AGAINST CASTRO
WASHINGTON — Premier Fidel 

Castro is facing another rancorous 
clash with the Organizatiem of 
American States — this time on 
the charge of armed aggression iq 
Guatemala.

That accusation will shortly be 
officially raised against the Cuban 
dictator, and the OAS asked to in
voke the 1947 Rio Pact against 
him.

This would moan tha imposition 
of drastic economic and political 
sanctions.

Latin American leaders agreed 
on this plan after four days of

something to the Italians’ c l a i m  
that if one sits long enough at a 
sidewalk cafe in front of Doney's 
on the Via Veneto, he is bound to 
see everyone he knows.

This is the same claim, I be
lieve, that used to be made for 
42nd St. and Broadway b e f o r e  
that crossroads became a honky- 
tonk mecca for flea circuses, ham
burger joints. Mu s t  v a c a t e  
holes in the wall, and shooting gal
leries.

I had no more than settled in a 
chair on Via Veneto the o t h e r  
day. and just was unfolding my 
copy of J1 Messaggero so as to 
give the impression that I am 
completely at home in Italy, when 
I heard someone say: /'And who 
art you trying to fool, you Crack
er, you?”

Thofe was no mistaking t h e  
voice: I had heard it too many 
times when its owner was throttl
ing Indians, shouting for the caval
ry to come up, and riding herd 
on the lone prairie.

It was John (Duke) Wayne, intax payments but could obtain re
funds up to as much as 1500 m il-j^".'"*
lion. However, this U far from a !» '  here in Febraary. have
simple problem, as evidenced by 1 “  ‘ he P o ^ . and
the fact that none of thesa tax!“ ;5 ’' * w,
claims hav. yet been filed. . .
With the exception of the Soviet *®**'.**' -  w .uI Pnneess Margaret, who was the

the L o n d o n
' . ■, . ^  . premiere of "Alsm o,”  is ten times

paymen f o rra ^  I prettier titan her pictures. |any eqriy in the book. So I put
g o v ^ m e n  is ma mg j Husband Anthony Armstrong it on that high shelf in the store 
turned over to it i^ e a d  of to the ^  ^
property owners. The foreign
lomau reached their decision at a j ^  ^ad eaten a woman white 
meeting in the residence of the hunter who was working on the

picture be will film in Tanganyika 
for Howard Hawks and Para-

bloc, all the other foreign embas ^  .. . .  . "  . J. guest of honor atsie. in Havana »«ve « s ^ e d ^  ^

which creeps up on the blind side 
of the public-at-large for lace of 
alert, intelligent dissent in the 
press.

For example, it is not enough 
(or John MeCTain to write in his 
review of ‘Advise and Consent” , 
in the New York Jouraal-Ameri- 
can, that the characters suggested 
FDR, Chambers and Hits, McCar 
thy, Barkley and almost any other 
controversial celebrity in recent 
years

Clearly, in my view, the play 
insinuates that tha senator who 
exposed an old Communist in the 
president's nominee for Secretary 
of State was Joe McCarthy. The 
play implicates this character in 
a homosexual episode. Just as 
clearly, tha president was F. D. 
Roosevelt and the nominee (or Sec
retary of State was intended to be 
Alger Hiss, cleansed by time of • 
political aberration long ago. And 
a bureaucratic waif who bobbed 
up to accuse the president’s nom
inee of running a traitorous ae 
minar at tha “ University of Chi 
cago”  was intended to represent 
a week and mentally (loubtful 
Whittaker Chambers.

I wish I had been man enough 
to finish reading “ Advise and (Ton- 
■ent'* but must admit that I got 
lost in the mob of Congressmen, 
senators and Washington mtscell

Roosevelt’s death inquiring wheth
er he killed himself. 1 have Die- 
sented but only politely from the 
argument in “ Campobello”  that e 
man who surmounts an illness is 
a hero. Haven’t we all plucked at 
a coverlet once or twice? But 
why didn’t “CampobeUa”  raise a 
suspicion that Roosevelt’s old 
sweetheart, who mysteriously dis
appeared from his cottage in IS 
minutes, shot him in ths head? 
After all the casket saver was op
ened.

That would have bean as credi
ble and fair as thaaa aspersions 
on McCarthy, Harding and (Tiam- 
bers.

In my travels, I find aroused 
intelligence at work in the South 
to resist false witness against his
tory emanating from New York.

In Richmond, the myth of Ander- 
sonville depicting that P. W. Camp 
as a Nazi hall was hacked to ruins 
by informed students of aouthara 
History.

Tha Nasty ridicule of the Pat
riotic people of Dayton. Tenn., 
snearing at their “ accent" and 
their religious belief es revealed 
in the monkey trial, evoked from 
southern people a bland specula
tion how New York would receive 
a parallel production.

Aside from all of which, “ Advise 
and Coftsent’ ’ is tha worst produc
tion that I have seen atnea chil
dren in my neighborhood gave pin- 
shows in Um attic. It is unbelitvab- 
ly awful.

Papal Nuncio. Tho Castro regime 
wants ail foreigners to pay rents 
to it in their home currency, ob
viously in order to get hold of

mount, and another lion had beat
en the dayligHu out of a s o u n d

unannounced discussions h a r e ,  go to the Cuban property owners. 
Guatemala or another OAS mem
ber, possibly Brazil, will charge 
Castro with armed aggression and 
ask that the Rio treaty be invoked.

If that is approved, a city in a 
country not directly involved in 
the controversy will be selected for 
hearing tha case.

(juatcmala, Nicaragua, Venezue
la and other countries are pre
pared to submit extensivo evid
ence that Castro and his pro-Com 
munist henchmen are aggressively 
endeavoring to “ axport”  thair ao- 
called “ people’s revolution 
throughout Latin America.

Strikingly illustrative of this 
proof is aa authenticated instance 
of a Russian aubmarino landing 
Castro agents on the west coast 
of Guatemala

U.S. patrol planes sighted this 
Soviet Mb several times in the 
Pacific last month. The aircraft 
carrier KEARSARGE was dis
patched to trick down the sub, but 
without roMlts.

Other evidence will include state
ments from captured “ rebels”, that 
they were armed and trained in 
Cuba and transported from there 
to Guatemala.

Alao ready to bo placed before 
the OAS arc detailed records of 
the large quantities of weapons 
Castro has been getting from the 
Soviet bloc in the past six months

that money instead of letting it man.
Princess Margaret aeemed very

pleased with the Western saddle 
MORE CRACKDOWNS — Re- he had made for her in

tired Cuban workers have been 
notified by the Finance Ministry, 
run by ” Qie”  Guevara, Argen
tine-bora hard-core Communist 
economic czar of Cuba, that if 
they leave tha country their social 
security benefits will be cut off. 
Under Guevara’ s edict, retired 
srorkera no longer can allocate 
their aociai security payments to 
third parties with power of at
torney. . .The Rod-ruled ’ ’Natioael 
College of Journalists,”  a Castro

Dallas and gave to her at the pre
miere.

Ther# hasn’t been an empty seat 
in the London theatre showing 
"Alam o,”  and there had better not 
be if he is ever to get back the 
$12,000,000 he and his friends put 
into the picture.

His baby girl is a year older 
than my Megan, is star of h i s  
house, and he has been relegated
to bit playtr.

He was very nervous about meet
. II J _  mg the Pope and was afraid he screation, has expelled 22 veteran . ^J » ..L. blow his lines, newsmen on the ground of bo- ____

traying their country by serving

security rights?”
“ The Social Security program 

, . .was designed to function into 
tm indefinite future, and its spe
cific provisions rest on predic-

monopolistic and counter-revolut
ionary interests ’ ’ Among the ex
pelled are leading jeuraaliatt
known throughout Latin America 
...The Cuban Medical College also 
has weiided the ax on 49 doctors 
as “ traitors to their profesion and 
to their country.”  This brin|i the 
total of ousted physicians to 260— 
many of whom have left Cuba.

He thought he’d be in Africa two 
months making “ Hatari,”  which 
means “ danger”  in English — un
less a lion got him.

Directing was the edilCBt pett 
of making a picture and. having 
directed “ Alamo,”  he planned to 
be behind the camera on a lot of 
others.

If anyone doubts that he really 
had a bundle of his own money in 
’ ’Alamo,”  he suggests that you sec 
the picture and see how he allowed

MORE RUSSIANS — Jacques,Laurence Harvey to have f a r  
Momard, assassin of Leon Trot-land away the best part in t h e  
sky, is credited as now residing | picture.
in the Russian embassy in Hav-| After the gossip was finished, 
ana. After leaving Mexico, where! Duke and I barely had time to 
he was imprisoned for many split Espresso, so busy was he

trying to get a seat on a plane to 
Tanganyika.

“ There are all sorts of flights out 
,The~first I of l*ere to the place.”  he s a i d .

years, Momard went to Russia,
and a secret combat force he now;**^* ‘ « ‘ **‘*
has in Cub. of some 2.800 foreign! ^e ^  Cuba with a group

ThSa mercenariaa were shipped i University of Cuba. whoM I h * v e  a plane to myself,
te O te . in the gteae el ’ ’tedmeo-i‘ [•'^Uopal rules were recentlj^ 
ians.”  They are commanded by a i “ “ C P^viously

tkms as to expected economic con- 
a aociai instrument by which pub- ditions which must inevitably prove
lie action, involving compulsion, is 
invoked to deal with a social pro
blem—the lack of basic economic 
sccurHy of large segments of our 
society.”  -

Now that is a fairly solid defi
nition. It is, then, in its basic na
ture, a charitable instrument main
tained by violence.

“ What ia the financing concept?”  | 
“ The program is financed thru 

a payroll tax levied on employees 
in covered employment, and on 
their employers . , . The tax pro
ceeds are paid into the Treasury 
’as internal revenue collections’ 

and each yaar an amount equal 
to tha proceeds is appropriated to 
a Trust Fund, from which benefits 
and the expenses of the program 
are paid. . .It was evidently con
templated that receipts w o u l d  
greatly exceed disbursements in 
the ceriy years ef operation o( tho 
system. . .But'each worker’ s bene
fits, though flowing from the con
tributions he made to the natiqnal 
economy while actively entployad, 
are not dependent on the degree 
to which )ve was called upon to 
'Mpport the system of taxation ’ ' 

“ What ia tM natura af social

lets than wholly accurate, and on 
Judgments and preferences at to 
the proper allocation of the na
tion’ s recQurces which evolving 
economic and aociai conditions will 
of necessity insome degree modify.

“ To engraft upon the Social Sw 
curity system a concept of 'accru
ed property rights' would deprive 
it M the flexibility and boldness 
in adjustment to ever-changing 
conditions which it demands. , . 
Congress included in the original

General Alberto Bayo, who was 
active in tho Spanish civil war 
in the late 1930s.

Bayo and this combat force of 
foreign Reds are encamped in 
Orient# Province, around 46 miles 
from the U.S. naval base at Guan
tanamo Bay.

Castro’s massive G>mmunist-pro- 
vided arsenal includes IM tanks 
of between 30 and M tons; several 
hundred self-propelled field guns 
from 7Smm to 125mm; 250 armor
ed vehicles mounting guns from

the rules required all the teachers, , 
to be of Cuban birth. . .A N o f W * *  Tanganyika uodar th .e
wegian tanker is the latest to de
liver a large shipment of Russian 
oil — 185,000 barrels that were 
unloaded at a refinery in Cien- 
fuegos.

Quotes In 
The News

room with Gunther’s “ insides" 
and other volumes in the party 
line of the Herald Tribune, the 
Times and tha Washington Pott.

“ Advise and Consent”  it a suf
focating bore in type, but it met 
the instantaneous acclaim that 
greets the works of William Shir- 
er and Harry Golden. Over and 
over they tell their little stories, 
rearranging the phrases, miracle 
after miracle, before our very 
eyes.

No perann ever dared impugn 
McCarthy on tha deadly issue that 
occurs in this fiction on the stage. 
Nevertheless, the loathsome shys
ter, Welch, of Boston, who ran Mc
Carthy’s ordeal for tho rod cabal, 
managed a stinking insinuation 
which the H-T repeated, with gus
to, when Welch died. And two 
men. one a Viennese psychiatrist, 
Um  wthar ac amateur homo fan. 
gave wary and cowardly public 
discourses about their distant “ ob
servations”  of a man they never 
met. A college professor in Flor
ida professed to have seen "ab
normality”  in specimens of Mc
Carthy’s handwriting.

Tha aspersion on McCarthy iii 
this play is absolutely unfounded 
and scurrilous if McCarthy is 
meant. But if those concerned had 
Alger Hiss and Whittaker Cham
bers in mind they gave the Roose
velt cult another plug in a rising 
political-theatrical series. Hiss, if 
this be he. is absolved of guilt 
and continuing doubt. But Cham
bers wanders off a dazed, incred
ible figure, probably crazy. I have 
seen no play review which makes 
these points and I missed any 
mention in the New York papers 
of the unconscionable charge in an 
earlier play that President Hard
ing committed suicide to conceal 
some crime.

The star who played “ Harding" 
was Mrs. Roosevelt’s henchman.

The Nation's 
Press

Who goes to Tanganyika? Why all 
m  TTWh Vo thera^ Yon happen ?oH^
I ^ w  anyone who happens to sell hundreds of letters since

IT DOESNT TAKE BRAINS 
(The Anuricaa Statesman)

It doesn't take brains to t e a r  
down a building.

It doesn't take brains to deMroy 
a piece of art.

It doesn't take brains to p u l l  
down a monument.

It doesn't take brains to spend 
money.

It doesn't take brains to add 
departments to government.

I can go out on tba street end 
stop'the first ten men I see. AH 
ten of them will be able to tear 
down a building, destroy a piece 
of art, pull down a monumarit, 
spend money, add departments to 
foveramaiit.

It does take brains to build a 
building, create e piece of art, to 
cut a monument, to save money, 
to subtract departments from gov
ernment.

If I went out on the street I 
would have to stop a great number 
o f men before I eeuM f M  •  auui 
who could do any one of the above.

A new presidrat has just been 
elected. Actually it didn’t matter 
which one was elected, they both 
would spend even more of your 
money, add departmants to govara- 
ment.

Whichever one of them won, he 
would take an oo4h of office in 
which ha would swear to defend 
and protect the Constitution of tho 
United States, yet both of t h e m  
support ths Internal R a v a n u a 
which violates tha Constitution 
when It seizes personal property 
without a warrant and says that 
you are guilty and you -  have to 
prove you are innpeent.

But I don't think that tha prtat* 
dent elect will be able to do toe

Meivyn Douclas, and it occure^m uch damage. Ha has half t h a  
io  ma” as T waTched him that T^ntHon agdinst him.

J. Bracken Lae

counter?”

The
Almanac

Today is Sunday, Dec. 4, the 
, 339th day of the year with 2?

KANSAS CITY, Mo. -  Former! ""I jr
30mm to 105mm; including 50 with Secretary of State Dean Acheson , . *

The mornir^ stars are M a r s40mm anitaircraft gitns; 135 large listing what he thinks are Soviet 
mortars and 350 smaller ones; 3 5 l p r s m t e r  Nikita Khrushchev’s
ipobtle 8-inch rocket launchers; 3,- 
000 machineguna; 8,000 automatic

act, and has since retained, a weapons; 4,000 basookas; 200 flame 
clause expressly reserving to H 
‘the right to alter, amend, or rc-
peal any provision’ of the Act.

We think it is fine of Mr. Peter
son to thus remind us that the So
cial Security System is both com
pulsive and unrealistic: That it 
operates like any charity racket; 
and that in spite of all that has 
baen paid into ths program, the 
Congress has reserved the "right”  
to abolish tha program at any 
tima; hence, no one has aOy ac- 
eried interett in what ha pays 
in, and the whola business is 
nothing mare than a tax, which 
is considered to be a pert of the

three major aims:
‘ tone is to instill fear in the 

I world; another is to destroy the
throwers; 175,000 riflas; 8.000 hand Nktions. . .and his third
grenades: 10 million rounds of attention
ammunition. from his real purposes. . .to take

_  __  _  over Berlin and West Gtrmany
• POSSIBLE OFFSETS “  T o  x ^ ^  trouble in South-
claims dh ths nearly $1 billion in 
plants and other property confiscat
ed in Cube ere being conaMerad 
by e number of U.S. conceme— 
prominent among them United 
Fruit, Swift A Co., Freeport Sul- 
pher, Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
American A Foreign Power Co. 
International Telephone A Tele
graph. If the Internal Revenue 
Service should allow these losses, 
the busineu firms not only would

mternal revenue of the country. | be able to oonaiderably reduce thar

east Asia.”

BURBANK. C:ali(. — Gary Dra 
pala, II, of Brooklyn, who fell in 
love with actress Annette Funi- 
cello watching her on tha TV 
“ Mickey Mouse”  show and trav-

and Mercury 
The evening stars are Jupiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1799, Tluimas Carlyle, Eng

lish writer, philosopher, and his 
torian, was bora. ^

In 1818, James Monroe was 
elected president on the Republi
can ticket.

In 1839, William Henry Harrison 
was nominated for president and 
John Tyler for vice president ai 
the first national convention 01 
the Whig party.

In 1844, James Knox Polk be
came president and George M

tied to Hollywood in e vain effort president on the
to so# her: Democratic ticket.

” I got 360 pictures of her on the In 1861, Lillian Russell, star of 
walls ot my room. No space for comic opera, was bora in Clinton, 
anything else.”  ' |lowa.
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Area Drilling Intentions
U«iTENTiONS TO DRILL Ipot. 20 BOPD, gor. 1215, p e r f . i  (West Panhandle)pol. 20 BOPD. gor. 1215. 

2S54-2»7g. TD 2.040 
Phillips Petroleum Co.

V^lTENTiONS TO DRILL 
Gray Ceualy 
(Panhandle)

Kimberlin & Howae — A. Chap- son “ CC" No. 4 — Sec. 0. 
man No. 4 — 330 fr.. t  455 fr.jwall Co. Schl. Land, com 
E lines of SW-4. Sec. 10. 21. HftGN.; pot. 72 BdPD, gor. tstm., p e r f. 
PD 2700 2075-2704. TD 2984
-WUcox Oil Co. — Combs No. 87! Roberts County

— 330 fr. W 4  2310 fr N lines of (Cree-Flawers DolomUe)
Sec. 58, 3, lAGN, PD 3150 Cree Drilling Co. — Shell-Flow-

Hutchinson County *r* No. 1 — Sec. 75, C, GAM, com.
(Panhandle) 11-17-54, pot. 15.000 MCFD, perf.

K4H Operating Co. — Smith Sec-13780-11, TD 3859 
tion lOT-No. 12-lOT -  2310 fr. N Carson County
A E linos of Sec. 10, Y, MAC, PD (Panhandle)
ĵ OOO Dave Rubin — Burnett No

KAH Operating Co. — Smith Sec.. Sec. 101, 4. lAGN, com. 11-19 - 80. j 
1ST -  No. 8-15T -  330.fr. N A E P «  *l BOPD, gor. tstm., p e r f .  
lines of Sec. 15, Y, MAC. Pd ' 3072-3109, TD 3225 
3 000 I The Headington Co. — Sanford

B. E. Hill — Christian No. 1 — No. 2 -  Sec. 8, 3. ABAM. com. 
400 fr S -  330 fr. E lines of Sec.j H PO« «» BOPD. gor. tstm ,

‘ 15. V, W. S. Christian. PD 3,300 |P«rf. 2889-2954. TD 3,100 
' B. E. Hill —Christian No. 10 — ' Cities Service Oil Co. — Empire 
330 fr. E (most easterly line) No. 4-14 — Sec. 13.
914 fr. S (most southerly line) of 13, lAGN. Com. 11-28-80, pot. 99 
Sec. 15. V. W. S. Christian, PD'BOPD. gor. 550. perf. 3250 - 3300,

TDPB 3.305

(West Panhandle)
Cities Service Gas Co. — S. B. 

Jack-' Burnett No. 97-A — Sec. 5, 5, lAGN, 
Rock- plugged 11 18-80. TD 3.117, f. gas 

11-2-80, Collingsworth County
(East Panhandle)

T. T. Ellsworth — Hughes No. 1 i 
— Sec. 13, 17, HAGN, plugged 11-! 
17,80, TD 1.981, f gas

Hansford County 
(East Spearman)

Forec Drilling Co. A Jake L. 
Hamon — Sisters of St. Joseph, 
No. 1 — Sec. 14, 2. WCRR Co.. 

18 _  Plu»«e<l TD 7.981. dry
Gray County 

(East Panhandle)
Gibson Machine A Tool Co. — 

Bock Estate No. 2 — Sec. 44. 25, | 
HAGN. plugged II-3-88. TD 1,810, 
f. oil I

Gibson Macine A Tool Co. — 
Buck Estate No. 1 — Sec. 44. 25.' 
HAGN , plugged 10-27-80. TD 2,570, 
f. oil

(Laketan Granite Wash)
‘ Petroleum Expl., Inc. — M a r y

108,
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a S A  OKEEN' r«-lliiln « chair ..............

4X- <Md box aprins with la«a . .  l u .s s i
-  ——* j Iron l.rdatrarl . . . .  . .  Ib.Si ’ *• .i-iatii day or T i, s*zxil a ifW

C A R L 'i  C A R Perr C1.1CAN1NO' I s.riR jttV tiU  ch aat-of-d ra»ar«. Ira.ka P o ll  HAl.K; Parla for ' t l  Fard. ASi
POraiarly U. w «nald a. t x II -  IS . ................. ..................... liJui, Marlrm. Mo 4-1717

C. U . Baumtardnar. MO 4-1341. ||.inE ( E eiirvrrt aaciional. B r .m »
l^o«m rp'VpRAiblc tuwhtooR . . .a

45A Tran Nursnry

I CarB of Tboolto I

W. G. ELLER
To our manv frlanda. wa would Ilka 

la aincaraly Uiauk avaryona for th4 
many axprraalona of klndiiaaa and 
a> mpathy r lv m  to ua durlnp tha lU- 
nrsa and loaa o f our lovad onr.

W ith Dtaprat Appraulallon 
Tba W . <1. Ellai Kamlb' 

and Halation

IRVIN S. JAMESON
Wa wlah to thank our frlanda and 

nalxlibora and all wlw in anyway 
actad In Inva and kindnaaa In aym- 
pathy diirinx tha Ulnaaa and tba loaa 
o f our Balov ad llual>and and Kathar. 
AIro to tha Dr. tiouslaa I'arvar and 
Ht;o. Todd o f Clauda. fpr thair cam

WANTED: 
BOYS

TO H ELL PA PER S  IN  
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

MONDAY EVEN IN G  S:S0 
TO 6 P..M. R EPO RT TO 
T H E RO UTE ROOM AT

PAMPA DAILY 
NEWS

O lA t,
BR 4-1394

KOIt
•  Oardan Huppllaa
•  dhruba *  Evararaana
• Mhada Troaa • ilraaa Arad
•  PartIlUara •  InaacHoidaa
•  Baddlttg PlaiiU •  Bulba
•  Traa Trlnim lns
•  Plawlna •  T op  doll
•  ix>iiipleta I,awn andLandacapa Barvlr a

"Wa tilva and lladrrm 
Horear Pvlda Htainiw

Borftr Green Houses
an d  NllUdKRY

l« miles on Bor»ar HI-Way 
Turn riaht on Bprlna Oaak Koad No. tsa for 3 mllaa

n ravrarlbla cuantonr. . . .
45A i ROD MACDONALD

FURNITURE
70 Musical Insfrumente 7B

M  a Cuylar MO 4-SSjn
WHITTINGTON’S 

FURNITURE MART
Taka up pay manta on S-rooia group 

o f fu tpllurt.
"L ow  prlrao luat don't liappan — 

Tliay Ara ntada" ,  
l id, a. Cuylar_____________ MO l-SISl ^

Newton Furniture Store
»o» W Poslar _  MO 4-S7SI i
> Y m '» A L > : : ' i r i 'i i l d r  ft ‘  -  ISlO 

W tstingliouaa i-afrlstralor. In d iv id -< 
iiai. .MO t-:r:i2. !

PAINTED XMAtl Iraaa S3 iMi and up, i 
graan traaa t l he and ui. Hoy Hcout 

. l o t  at llobgrt a  llwandalrii.

lit N CoflwSAMSA. 7t*A5

i 47 Ftowing, Yar4 Work
CLift'fcLANb Tranching Mrhlna and »»rd and gardan p M  holM.

bark-hola oparatora. Uxpartancad M ?*S -se^*"*  ^ Alvin
?X k D and daman

Hobart Higgtna

oparatora. Uxparltncad 
ar and naiar. 
ee K. Kradertc,

plpa-layara on aawar and naiar. 
S-month k>b. Apply Rotary YtUIng, 

lavellnu. aaodlng and aodding. man 
Tad Uwla. MO 4 -ie ie .

lavellnu.aatlmntaa
(tftbig words. To thoaa who brought 

. . .  . . . . . . .  • J . . . « < «  SB tba wondarful food and tha baautl-M-2, BS|[F,viptugge<l 11-20-88, TD|7ul flowara. lo iha Pallbaarara. and
7.'̂ ®® I * . rvi f- • D (yLeughlm No. 1-108 — Sec,B E. Hill -  Christian No, 7 -  Cities Service Oil Co. -  Burnett. »  ------ ^
300 fr. E A 2808 fr. S line, of Sec. R«nch E No. 7-100 -  Sec. 100. 5. 1^ 7 .
15. V, W. S. Chrietien, PD 3,000 , l*GN com. 11-28-80, pot. 30 B0PD, | ' ' Q ^ j^ e e  Ceunly

B. E. Hill -  Christian No. 8 §or. 48.800 TP 3.M0. TD 3,100 j opan .a,a at tha and .4
060 fr. W A 3858 fs. S lines of Sec.j Cwety  ̂ ^ q . ,  Co _  H,ne-| I!;^h5^^^^Vugh•"’ wa‘  «n*i«2*..a
15, 15. V. W. S. Christian, PD 3,300 ..........  -  ! Swink No. 1-4 — Sec. 4. 12. HAGN, | Our S^thw ctalma Ilia

plugged 10-25-80, TD 8,700. f. gas ................ ....
(Hansferd Lewer Merrew)

Pan American Petroleum Corp.

22 Femslo Help 22

— E. A. Greever No. 1 — Sec. 75. j 
4-T, TANO, plugged 10-31-80. TD

Meert County 
(Panhandle)

A. E. Hermann Corp. -  Kings-: Wilshire Oil Co. of Texas -  T. 
land No. 11 — 330 fr. p  A 311 fr G. Smith No. 5 — Sec. 132. 3-T.
S lin es o f  S ec . I .  M -21. fC R Y . PD ,T*N 0. c o m . 11-15-00. pot. 27.5 
3.100, nda r  exc. req. BOPD, gor. tstm., perf. 3232 - 40.

A. E. Herrman Corp. — Kings- TD 3,300 
land No. 10 -  33# fr. W A 172 fr. (»• • ' Psnhandle Red Cave) - ^  ^
N lines of Sec. 8. M-21. TCRY, Colorado Int. Gas Co. -  Master-1 ' • ’ county
PD 3.100, rule 37 exc. req. *®" ^o. 2-R — Sec. 15. 8-18. (Wildcat)

A. E. Herrmann Corp. -  Kings- com. Ĵ 2* *®- Horizon Oil A Gas A Drillin
land No. 5 -  » ^ f r S  A^W line,'P«cf J882-1872. TD 1.984. PBD 1.923 „ q .. ^

Plugged Wells
Careen County 

(Panhandle)

th a  Duankal - t'armlcbaal Kunrral 
DIractora wa ara Ktarnally srataful.

Brvond tha gala our lovad oda 
Finda haoplneas and ravt.
And thtra Is uom fn't In tha thought 
That a Loving Uod knows bast.

WOMEN wsntad to aaaombla Jawalry | 
at homa Btar Jawalry Co., SO w.
Hat a. Uannlng._Callf. _ __  1

&E8IKK lady to do baby-alu ii.g  bihI > 
Urht houiM kM pinr In my kome. I [  
hour* dally. *><lay waali. Muat hava 
tranaportaUun. ('all Haturtlay tv a n « , 
Iha, aunday, MO 4-TI30.
l̂lLtJABLK whit# tally to Mv# Itt and 
8'ara fur 1 chfldrwn. 1 arhooi-ag#. I , 
^••achool aga. Writ# Box \*t. c/p ' 
PamiM Vawa. |

47-B Lawn X Garden Sup. 47-B
A fT L V  Pax on your yard now 4H*4 ba 

rid of Crab graaa 3 or I years. Janisa 
Food VU>ra.„

4B Trees 4 Shrubbery
W u c e ' n u r s V r y '

mrgaat and 
t o A  In Do 
oum aaat af

l*lANOII
WUKUTF.EII A.ND KNAPB 

NSW Uodala from  1433 Full Kayboaril. Rantal mag
WiieoD PUno SalM

.  c  . am m i  Wllllaton MO 4-M7|69 M iKellaneoui Foe Sele 69 ,  biocka East m ntahiand HMoita
TKNOK Hakikphott# for »aU, |tlQ.

i A in  C O N O m o N K R  corara mad* to Hax II7S. U| t'u>ler HO
Annual .i'hrlatmaa

PIANO 4 ORGAN SALEra#il Hammond organ. |Hi; 1 oth#r kiard Hpinat argana I .\e4r lMto-ipUb>tr Piaau. 
i L'«0(1 upright

Quality For Less ' BUY NOW AND SAVE
One Room (Jr Whole House ' MYERS MUSIC MART 

C4M T.V. and PURNITURKi "•
i n  N. nomarvills Mil 4-3311

W IL U S ~  FU B N IT U R I

Fit
nAM EA T B N t  *  A W N IN S CO. 

l i t  R. Brown MO J-SI41

CARPET

17) Btcvcles

aal and moat rom pista nursary 
Uoldsn Spraad. 21 mllaa 

aouUiaaat af Fompa on Form Itoad 
Mt Pbotia SFt

MBB. I. S. JAMBSON 
AND C H IC O n iN

iig t Vt. A lanraad, T egaaW A N T E D : I gliia ta w««-k for  tuition i ------ ----ir r - r - v
at Haippa Collrga o f Hair Draasing. I T R h B  trlm rddg all typa iM jra ra  A

AB "Heat A Chaapaat Used S'uraltura la
Pam oa"tSISJIV^t^Mlka^

WK HA VK ~Polysihylaiia Cllm. wida 
wIdUia, 40 f .o t . U  fliot and 20 toot | . . .  _ ,V,',T‘i'U n 
ta atovk. Alan trurk tarpa ' "  L U H -t i i

C A LL |ffl FOR PRICEB 
PAMPA TE N T *  AWNINU CO.

E-il7 Rrown MO 4 u n

•CIIWl.N.N BIKKB ara hast Nen 
tha lima to lay-aw ay a bika 
Ckrlsliiiaa. Una day repair aarv 

V IR i:lI /g  BIKE lU O P
MO 4^41

FOR BALE: iUrla hlua 2S"“ bk-r> I 
with liravv tubas III. Itfll HamlHa 
MU 4-M42

of Sec. I. M-21, TCRY, PD 3,100. 
rule 37 exc. req.

(Weet Pgahendle Red Cave)
Phillipe Petroleum Co. — E. L.

Snow No. 9 — 1980 fr. N A 1320 Albert C. Bruce, Jr. — Bumeti rhnnt-Vacuum No. 3 — Sec 
fr. E lines of Sec. 17. M-23, TCRR. £^010 No. 1 -  Sec. 81. 5. lAGN, 147, HATC, p luu«d

'35, M-21, TCRR, plugged 11-4 - 8C 
TD 8.201. dry

(Panhandle)
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. — Mer-

37. 
TD

PD 1,900
Hnnslord Ceualy 

(North Lansing, Lnasing-K.C.) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 

Edith B. Steele No. 2 — 800 fr. 
N A E lines of Sec. 83. 45. HATC. 
PD 5.808. re-eniry

(Hansferd Marmatan) 
Phillips Petroleum 

linm H No. 2 
lines of See. 37, 8-T, TANO, PD 
8.758

(Hansferd Mermw Upper Oil) 
Humble OU A R. fg Co. — Kiff 

White No. 3 — 1745 fr N A W 
lines of Sec. 117, 45, HATC, pd 
7,800

(Bernstein)
J. J. Eisner — Bmvo-Hnrt Ne,

plugged 8-18-00, TD 3472, dry 11.886, f. gas

EARL T. BURKE
Th# fgm ily of tli# Ut* Mr Karl ' 

turk« wlahrB lo  «xi»r#gR th#ir drop# 
pprt<*lalfon and gln«-rr# thxnkg fc 
h# many klndnr>-wrg «xt4nd#d thxt 
uriiig th# rreont Io m  o f tholr H uh 
wnd «nd  Kathrr.
And we know that gif thing# work 

toggthdr for good o f thorn that lovg 
ited, to them  who gro callrd groord- I 
Ing to His purpogr. •>»F!omgns | :]| '

Mra. K  T  Burk* '
alamgg Kgrlp kVankU TAtuUg. 
lalndg Ka>. i^ arlag  Hay. 
klarll# IdOkdfna. RIrkU Cari, 
and VtrkH Ann Burka

Light dutlaa. T il W . Koatar.

‘*3 M«U 4  Female Help

ahrubA work ausrantaad MO 8-3174
Curlay Boyd. _________ I

2S Kvorgraana. fruit traaa. shrubs I
_________________________ BUTLER NURSERY
<KTKD: Man or woman for profit* [ L A W N  AN D GAKI'WN • ^ / ‘ ***'**£^, ! 
ihl# n aw M gh  Bualnaas In r.ray Parrytwi Hwy. tit. W th. _  !
*oumy or part Pampa ' (food living t RHK trim ming and lorat hauling 
»t Btari Alhart Btawart. 411 Na '

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

BO Pare

'ftinmar. Pampa — or writa flaw* I 
•Igh'B Dapt. T X K -U O 'ia i. M#mphl», 
ronn.

MO I 'ld U  da>, or "We rent moot onylhing"
t «  N tom ai Ilia MO 4.|Mi

30 Sewinf 30
r-. 19BELTS. B TrrrO N a. e u lio a  

Altaretlosa. Scott Bow th a e  14
M arkat_ MO « - / «  _  _

M oN U U IU M M IN n .-'lC xn ^ ly  doais b> 
Mrs. Clay Croaolmnd. M w llng  ahlrtr 

ate. Call

Industry Putting
1 Marmatan) /  aio. a-Tru'pifiee Out Of Business

2 A Monument*
Marksm, rsooenabla prlcaa. 28 St ug: 

Fort Uranita and Marbla Ci>.
1» »  r aulhnar MO 8.8S221

5 Seeciol Noticee 5
QUAIL hunting |l par day. riaada 

Ilaiti- Miaml  ̂ T r xaa UX t-3t41
 ̂ Pampa lx>dgt Ma, 4?a Woat

^hura. I>ar. t, 
l>rgra# Vri, 

P.M Htudy A

gtfta
l - m i  lU  N. HobaHa

2 A 31 Appliance Repair 31
WEST*fixXs REPAIR^
Westinghouse Dealer 

MO 9-9591
For AN nsaai.-a on L ares ar tm e e

Aegbaneae. T V 's  and Antennae. 
naaaeneMe Mriean M l B. Cuvier

 ̂ A I’sm oa IxMga 8 
KingsmlU Thu 
‘ -tt P M  M.M 

T S g H f  l>«!. S, 7;»* P.
arartlra Vlallo

34 Redie Leb 34

J. K. Wlllla.
_ 4 -2 U l B lg h ^  ____ _
TltEKK and ahrubs • 'trimmed — | P«'ian«* Rm <4 A Crainlotiprd — or moved, w. R. Mitcbaii „  r e m p o  r e e e  •  ta r o in  g o .^^2107. '**' W Tjma MO 4-710:. . . .  ' BOOK your 41% Cottonarrd Coke and

f, e ■ T  La AQ Nwaat rmka from ua t n d a y . _ ___
v e u  r e e l * ,  l e n K t  o f  CfIM Ft.KTK Mark a lr .t ilr  train aal.

I *16 dhoa skates, sisa *. I'.,, and a .ITIC isnss eisaj^  snd Inst all eg rtarinat. I7i Mtl 6 - i is lAlso llnaa Fraa oatlmatai. C. iI CiaataaL I4«tl • B am m  4.4d2§ Tt,M)LJ4 FUR RK.NT. Yarn, plnmblng, 
.  - r r " * * :  ,-V T rr : carprn irr. painting, cam rni mixrr.

• .. wharl pullara, many others MO50 Building Suppiiee 50 «-7U>. ua .N waits lt*x Km rau
' c f Tv *  1 i T a o c D ' V n '  J T e x a s  f i  r m t i  u k  m  a n n e xFOX RIG & LUMBER CO. i in .v u a ll .\rd

A. K f .  Rre- rtsrhsbund •iinins bis. 
nr rad twonott will hoto till Ctvr4ai| 
f9ta«. #*3gJ7.

ntK K ^ d og  h rd 'w lth  8Nirh l>PudU 
t>arhstaund puppy. 1** gwllan a(|uar 
ItHP gat'up iS i \ Nitt Ilia AqiBgrpid 
IIU  Atrp«k

92 Sleepinp Rooms
SLKKPINU UNITB, kArbonattao. 

ragak day • waakly. Star M'Hai _ 
d#r naw mapagam ant MO a -H tlJ

NU*K hadruom Privata aatranr#. NlH 
II 4-i7fk. M o 4 -»l4 llOl’gltOt)

•4m.
MO

44S» ALCOCK _
HOUSTON LUMBER CO.

4 ^  W Koatar MU 4 U I '
HILANO '  L U M O en C C .' .NC. 

Upaa * Dat a a YVaak
T to « p m. t«*8 N. Mubari

57 Good Thiog* to Eot 57

MO 4 ^ 0 8  4 Two-pla<:a living room sullra.
Itlih

I T a o -p I c a  living roam auitr . 7 '*
IT su -p Irra  living room autta th

213.8*......................  ........  33 8*
I 'T no-p lav* living room aulla W mtt*3*« ., 4«i*
I r «* -p l* c s  living room >011* ilraan

............................... .....................  43 80
1 Urrrit llidr a-bad Cloan.Mas 1123.8* . ____

FOR SALE
4 U ndtrfrsand Oaoollna Tanks

2 —  1,000 gallon tonks 
1 —  2,000 galktn tonk 
) —  4,000 gallon tank 

Good Condition 
C. M. Jeffries MO 9-9BI

TULSA. Okie. (U Pl)—The busy. However, lor the piut IBt years, 
bee has been one ef naiure's most! since the discovery of oil, the pe- 
tircless workers for the needs o f ; troleum industry has dominated 
mankind since the begmning of wax production with constant re
civilization. search umxtvering new uses (or

One of the bee's biggest byprod the substance nil the time, 
ucts, wax. has grown in impor- The industry will turn out 788,- i>ikt or siravbd fmm iszt N. Naiooa 

|.jj — icig fr S E Linet of Soc through tho yeort tO# tona of potrofeum wax this

Hewkini Rndie 4 TV Lab
nra wriram r. ,17 io u lh  llam a* MO a^Uut

mrmbar* urgrd to atfand

MRS HOLT Is baking trull t a k 's  | ,\itr Luva-_
■gab). Naa bar at .M. E Mass* MO i itray v tln k -l« .k  rhair.
.............................  Was 33S.'.n ......................

I (Irm i w ln g -l«rk  i l>«lr

lit S« 
.13 M

L  B arrr.t. W M.
____ O. D Handiry A rt.

f o r  Hawirigh aroducts, aoa H. C 
Wllkla. im > u  W . W llka, MO 4-4tei

1 010 Loef 4 Feund

sa rd  MT> 3-3173 or 4-2S3k
Now, the petroleum industry hnsiyear.

of the wax market.

32. 1. CIF, PD 7,800
(Hansferd Upper Morrew)

Horizon Oil A Gas Co. —Holt 
No. 1-I5S — 8M. fr. N 6 W lines 
of Sec. 155. 45. HATC, PD 7.500 

Lipocemb Ceuaty 
(WiMenO

Ambassador Oil Corp. — Max A.
BItu No. 1 — 180 (r. W A S  lines even wing-stickum (or the
of Sec. Ml. 43, HATC, PD 8.800 Gbled but ill feted flight of Dee-

Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc. -  C. delus and IcnrUs who flew too 
H. Kelln No. I — 1810 (r. N A W close to the sun 
line* of Sec. 348, 43, HATC, PD,
11,380

Meore Ceiuity I
(Panhtuidie)

Wilshire Oil Co. of Te;|as — Gu- 
leke No. I — 1850 (r. W A 330 fr. I 
S lines of SE-4 of Sec. 132, 3-T,'
TANO. PD 3.3M I

Ochiltree Caunty
(Dude Wilsen Lewer Merrew)
Texaco Inc. — Henry Pshigoda 

No. 1 -  180 fr S A I860 fr W 
lines of Sec. 752. 43, HATC. PDrso

(Pamerll Area)
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. —

John B. Hardy No. I — 880 fr. E 
A 1250 fr. N lines of Sec. 81, 13,
TANO. PD rOO

Careen Ceunly 
(Panhandle)

The Headington Ce. — Sanford 
JJO fL W 6 1850 fr N 

lines of NE-4 oTSec. I. 3. ABAM,
PD 3,100

Othntre* Cenaty

just about shoved the little bee out' The DX Sunray Oil Co. has j u s t --------13 Busmen OppominlNee 13
pertielly completed a multi- mil- M OTEL lor  aal* or trad* tor huain*** 

■roparty, horn* or  rantal*. t K l  Eaot ' 
Frodorlr. MO

iT lir  KALE or LFAak; at *  aatrlfir*. 
Oooel rornsr grocery  with oth«r In*

Bees bore the brunt of the pro-1 lion dollar project at its WeK Tul 
duction load during the early days|gg refinery to modernize its lube 
of civilization, turning out bees- manufecturing facilities with the' p iv .^ "y .''iib  V -iiii 'w  v i
wax for Egyptian tuanrai rtie*, opening uf e new solvent dewax- — ------- -------- —  -------- --—  ..
wax liollt for the children of Spar- lug plant. I l  inaSructfon IS

Gene 4  Den's T. V.
•4^W Fo*t*r U<» 4-S4SI

C4M TELEVISION
IS N aaoiorrUla nbona MO 4-*a*t

lOHNHON'B RADIO *  TV . Matorola 
■alf* a  *#rvU* tsiz  Rlpl*y — Ama- 

_rill* H *^. MO *•

Service Mart
TrlavUloa 0  Applianr* Rrpair 

Auto Radio O Antsnna Strvlce 
MO. S • U * l

301 West Foster
Vornoa W lloon W ay s*  ataddum

Antanaa naruten. Now^ikna Uaed An- 
taano* (or sal*. 1117 Vofnan p n v w  
MO 4-4(iTt. Uaorg* W lna

4-4118 or M<i
NOLAND'S

Ftgwor*fM Iriid^r ffg«)Wii
TURKEYS

For Christmik* ch q̂ rwnAg. 
Frtpe drlivsT)'. All •Igen MO 4 Thit

63 Laundry

j 1 S 'pierg giiitr .
1 Miipi# nit# BianA .. .

' 2 rfHinsI wnA tghi#a. Ks4-h
i\ Mi^pl# wnA tshlg . . .* * .
11 Mspl^ h^w. Km h
jl MmiAe e'kgwt .................

1 Mshoggriv fhwtit *.«*•*.*••*•••
I WaJiiyl iksg)- _  *3* MSI ML LUVPI I*. VO63 1 4»«k ...........  If.F*

m 1 1 MshoggBjr 4inirtg r<«o«i
OtONlNG t l . f l  mtagd glsege. Ruitg .................

Curtains a an*«l*>lty. W a-b lag  S* Ihv | I M *k .«auy  drup-l»*f labi*
IW 8S

The new dewaxing plant will f r iv a t e  tutorins urnrrai maih. 36“  , plan* s*om*lry. *lg*l>ra. Irigonnm*- . ,produce IOC million pounds of wax. try. mo 4-*4it *rtor 8 te p m «**k
per year. The unit puts the wax'

AppHoncoe 34

through three etagee— the first' IB Booutv Shops IB
produces free lube base slock, t h e ' e - ^ ^ . ' , *  aoI^lAnTero.
second produces the crude wax.! ItamoA Early and wt* appolnt- 
(roctionates and deoils it and the _*tvtiiu ownor ana
final state removes the last traces it* Ci^wava i8.
of undesirable <mI and soft wax *ii a rini*y mo 4-usi
from the product. i a y o *  Laoh aivdI brow dv*d I1.ee Kva* Brauty Box 

A tingle Integrated machine | 'F»a»*r mo |̂ 2S8i
tka o/nrlr i .Al'FlLt/a Braiitv ah«u) lit* Finlayooes ine wora, Annt* Auflli oprrator. t-Urty n

, The entire fec»ity it laid eut on .ppointmmta mo i-m*
a 23-foot by 318-fool site. A can-119 SHMOtiew W an ted  19 
trel control room it within a (ew| rTr**. , .  ̂ iBILL kggp i‘hlMr«)« whll# von gh«p.
Mcondi Of tny portion of tho plant By huur. itsv. gr wok-gfids. Es- 
and contains en all-cloctronic con-| .
trol panel which monitors and coo-i sm nnm*rviiir tt.t* down - 

' trols the entire process

DBS MOORO ''IN  SHOF 
Air C im dltlonlng—Payn* Hast 

11* W Klngsmlll Phon* MO 4-S73 
OfSoD OREO ORTklU l 

JOE H AW KIN S A P P U A N C B *
IIS W Pootsr MO 4-SZ4'
URED'tv*.' iiT.iV up.~Ti*nt*ijurju

rh- < «d *n  O Ron, 181 W . 
4-1444FM tsr. MO

31 Roper Hoogiiif SB
PAINTTNO ana Pi 

work gnaraataad.
F E Dyor, SS* N

p*r Hanging. All 
^ n s  MO 8-ons 

DwIgkL
-8804.

71# N Banka MO 4-810* ___
ftiiCAL s t e a m  LAUNUHT i n c ! '

Family bondl** Indlvidaulty wasbrd. ' 
W ot wash. Rough dry Fam lli ria- - 
tab. I l l  E A trbclaat^  U O _4-4lll. 

b K d lR E  'rnO.NINO to  do' In m y 'bom .
II 8* doirn . eeS N. Dwight. HU 
4-8138 bafora *_P_m _

NOW doing honing la my bonw. .v*ll 
>:ddlan»an. M l Parry, MO 8-8I3S

be UDholstnrv, Rsooir 66
Brummott'* Upholstery

•HI Aloeta 3lal MO 4-7881
SB HousehoM Goods 6B

s h S ^ b y " j7 'r u f t
Pum ltura Bought O Rn|d 

8 U  J  Cuylar M<>

111 North CayM -  ̂ ._ * !* '_ * • ♦ * * * '
UHSID furtilluro tor ooU — 4 l f  P 

Ullloapl*. MO 4-llS*.

H-rhaIr ......................................... 3S.M
1 I9Uh»(I b<M)ki g«« m«(tr#gg gnA

•prifigg ....................... ............... V. 49.!•
• hgvw g W(«Hk 8»f fuil'WlSg

mAttregggg gnd boigd  gpHngt. From 
19 up.

FOR S A LE
Good Condition

I - W r»v*r Car 
Wash 8lcb 

1 • tTurii*
Air

I • A n n  HigK 
Fr##ei»fg <ir»gwgp

Hoo<» Aprpikg* Mitts 
Ho««a • g(r

A IJ . FOR $1200.00 
Contact Allie Byruni 

or
Harry T. MHIer

Jiffy  Laundry 
m  W . Brawn Ph. MO S-S144

BOY SCOUTS 
CHRISTMAS TREES

:n  t r e

$ 1.00
G RKK N  T R E E S PA IN TED  T R E E S

$3.00 V.
AT

HOBART AND GWENDOLEN

38-A FENCES 3S-A
FENCER Of any kind. 8 l*p  dual with 

storm  doors and window* Jo* John- 
•on. 41* N Wall*. MO S-847t

3939 Peinrieg

21
Hob

Some of the paraffin wax pro- 21 Mole Hem  W enred 
duced at the DX Sunray 'efinerj ■ iTi.:?T4ANR- w ,;7 .d '< i;;:;;:rM otor. 

I in Wett Tulta will ba expoited to 
I Central and South America to b e ' 

uted in lighting mountain village, 
hornet. I

g»t>̂ rlpnr# nrpVrrgil. t’ onigrt 
WhliMioii# or W , T. Judkins 
td»« rontlar MO S>nil

DAVID HUNTER
U crE R ’ OE AN D attarlor Dsoarator 

Taat- a  • T attu riag  • Polntiag IfO-
. 8-i» L _________________
f5 .'T ^ 'lr ir t  d*roratloa. S  W . ftnnt 

MO l-n S L

T. A. PEACOCK 
... addrPiMRa club

' OthiUre* f'ewnty " ' f N  - - J JT\ ____• I
Wetf Perryton Lower Merrew) U 0 S K “ l < 6 r T I C  iC
Meyflo Oil Co. — Helen Rogeft'

No. 1-15-XC -  Soc. 15. 12, H*GN.| F ^ L . L  I I _________
com. 12-24-59. pot. 74 M MCFD, V o ^ l U D  1 1 6 0 1 9
perf. 1714-33, TD 8900

Fetter Ceunty
(Wait Panhandln Red Cave)
Amarillo Oil Co. — Bivini "A "

No. I1-R — Sec, 42. M-20, GAM. 
rnm. 9-21-80. pot. 3208 MCFD, perf.
1329-88. TD 1820

Hutrhinton Cnunty 
(Hutch Penn 5400)

Cabot Corp. — Harlan No. 1 —
Sec 13. B-3, BS6 F, com. 12-2MO..^. . . .  _  . .. . .
pot. 27.500 MCFD. perf. 64.34-54, J*'}*' T ”  ***"
V728, dual with oil in Hutch (4700) ^tion in the oil industry and il tj

plant at Houston. Hit talk was tup-: 
plemenid with a Film entitled! 
The Earth and Through It.”  Ver
non Bell, local manager for Hughes 
Tool Co., atti.tled Peacock with hit 
presentation.

Hughes Tool Co. has been manu
fecturing drill bits for over SO' 
yean  having pioneered with t h e  
first rotary rock bit wh)i c o n e  
cuter* that rollod on bottom in 
1809. The many Improvements and

T. A. Peacock
I T. A. Peacock was speaker for , 
tha Pampa Desk and Derrick Qubj 
at tN  regular monthly d l n n e r i  
meeting Nov. 28 in the ()uivira|

! Rqom of the Coronado Inn. Pen-.
I cock, who is division engineer fori 
Hughes Tool Co. with offices in

OIL & 
GAS

D IRECTO RY

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

Je* 40 Trentfer 4  Sborege 40 
Pompo Warehouse & Tronsfer

' Moving with Car* Evorywhor*
I 117 H Tyng

H eullng M ev in f

EvorywhFh ko 4-mi
40A

Flok-up And Dalivary 
MO 4-llT* 201 E Tnkoi

Canvas -  Oil Field

re*.
(PanbamUe)

J. M: Huber Corp. — Stale A-B 
No. B-47 — S of 18. S of 47. Cana
dian Riverbed, com .-11-18-89. pot, 
44 BOPD. gor. UM. P«rf 2594 2744. 
TD 2,755

Petroleum Expl., Inc. — Whitteo- 
burg "A ”  No. 4-15 —  Sec IS, 47, 
H6TC, com. 11-22-48. pot. 83.44 
BOPD. gor. 838. perf.'2884 • T7M, 
TD 2.73#

Petroleum E xpl. Inc. — Whitten

NKW OR RKRAIRINO 
O 'L  F ltL D  CANVA8

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

817 e . Brown — Rhon* MO *884:

G & G
rwHiNO erK V M » 

Botarj nrlWag 4  Plehtng TanH 
Wa Man* Vtrtnl IMIvnrv If 

Eiew eneae
88* 0 . 18th Rh. OR 8-W14

Oergar, Toaaa

ilcctrical Contractor
burg "A "  Ne 15-1 —' Sec IS. 4T,' edvancemente since that t i m a

wera pointed out. Special ampha- 
ats was given to the research di-i 
vision ef the Hughts factory and* 
also to the laboratory work that is 

VBenx Oil Co. — Worley No. «8 done in ronneclion with each well 
I m . • .  C, I60N, eom. 11-14-80,! that is drilled with Hughas bita.

H6 TC. com ll-:5-88. pot 71.U 
•OPD. gar. 2«8. TP 2.89#, TD 2.714 

Gray Ceunty 
(Panhandle)

E L E c ^ i^  A n y
Oil PleM Oonatmetton nnO 

Melntonnnre. PIgnrea on Any 
Wiring wr Pole (Ana doe 

M> ft  Oran* an t ei
Baraar, To***

A U CTIO N  SA LE
EVERY SUNDAY

BtXil.NNINO DEC. 4lh, AT t;M  r.M.

I

WE ARE MOVING TO
WHITE DEER

‘FROM PRICE ROAD AUCTION, PAMPA"

rS K D  n  R N IT IIR E . A PLIA N CEA  
T(K> IJ4 AND W HAT H A V E VOU!!

IF  YOU H A V I AN YTH IN G TO 
B E L L  C A LL  TU $-4901 D AY OB 

TU 2-23I 1 N IGHT C O LLEC T

WHITE DEER AUCTION
WWta Doer, Ttaoe Main St

hmm

lE A R L Y  S H O P P E R S ’^

FOR CHILDREN
DAVCO TO YLAN D

11* W  Foatrr. I c,mpl*l* r*cor«! doparin iral. hnU- 
blt*. cam ** one i#y* lU alalrr f.ir 111**.-. T ram os- 
llti* ta k* glT*a a w tr  t>*r. t lrg  8 F M  span lln k 
r  M *v«ry mo4>4 ,

W a oagnaal a  I**—
00*8 WwytT*- U** .lar^^lTliTWiwTiVWSwl^lVew 
# . Cuyter

V IK Q IL 'S  B IK E  SHOP

W * *uga«a* y«u  abnp our tny-iand fop lli«  m««t 
osm plal* Hn* o f k j j*  and gamoa at Iha lDw**t 
pricas. 8*4 8. I'uylar

W ESTERN  A IT O

FOR HER
W# gutBfgf B n«9r perm iuent for (h « \m4 t  (h %<Hir 
1)f« gn tn« Hfpgf r h iii lm s g  r ift . <*lg>tgfi gnd Imn. 
rriig Tnrii. Jsnfr# M\glt AUrwIi \fO 1-4171

HI-FASHIO N  B E A IT Y  SHOP

FOR EVERYONE
Alwa>« a tbaufkirul <'ltri«iiM * g i r t  I* m nwoikw tor | 
bar and tetlal an  M o* tor him Far th* hoot o*l»r. 
thm alway* >110*  at

T h k a k d -j o n e s  d k i g

Maka till* C h rlcm a* on* In r*m*mbor hr e lr lx s ]  
1*0 W m ai a 4MM igevu  enOM. Uitiard U 
o f  thi* Chris:m o* and m an: *»or* ta com*

RICH A RD  DRUG
lit N. Cuylar

B

w *  *uex**t ■ Chrlstmoa flft  eorttilrotm tor 
porrrlalntiod )oO en 'th *  <ar flnwh This will h*

, Fttt that will lost an yoat.

CULBERSO N  C H E\ R O LET  IN C.

CbrUimat heii>*-*bo«« for m*n. wnm*n O child-

K Y L E 'S  SHOE STO RE

Hool* and hoai*rv Ckriatmaa amp fi-**
K Y L E 'S  SHOE STO RE

FOR HIM
UwN’ i  g ir*  ym ir tkippar a gift. glY* him what b* 
wonts: M oiin* act.«aaofi*s rrotn

OGDEN 4  SON 
am W. FwMor

Chplatmoa Beet* by Aim*, frtt gift wrap

K Y L E 'S  SHO E STO RE

je %  dioeount an oB boot* *  aietera 88%- dtr:wum 
ea all beat arroaaerl** U: î%. off en tkllp O ekt 
•aulpmrnt. I’a* <>U . I*i-* w*. pUn

K IS S ER  FORD C a
781 W . Brewn. MO 4.8404

<1ivg TIlwHtPw Elf) tegoKg fgr Uigtlnf
t'* ^  4iwrtomhigtkdMsii Mg. |t *•41 4pfinwinati«H9g || ;

Oa sole at rep ri 4  U \'U U 8

Fer him. we •iigr**t a brw-h. alppef kit, bgh l*r 
a*hlr*>', rioMl, or dpok aern. orira ; fur her: 
dorwr fur oa : perlioL llyalvn perrMbin, Carnin 
War*, flu* twa*c and rryetoL pthglerw, 
bovottle*, and uooful Items for tb* ham *; far 
rblM ren: muoic' bexe*. flgurlnea. oalaaol oato,
W . Foatei

JOHN VANTLNE

o 4
FOR THE HOME

Cbrlatmoa gtfta fbr Ik* hem* F oarh  **to. M.tS

HOME Rrif.DRR,S SUPPLY
Sta W . Faeter
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95 Fumitliad A**rtm**ti 9$ 'f t  Un1urni*h*t H*a*** f t
LAKQK I room upoUlrg •pai 

•nd K»r»jr*. MS. BIIU jNild No chlld-

inodMii. I4« month, bUta pdliTI 
marrlod cw pio onl> . 7l«», N. *om «r- 
AlII*. BM */U r I P M. or w»«lc-*nu*.

rOR RENT
Ntco part of town l-b«droom hooao. 

Paticod back yard. Uarafa and car* 
port. f7*. month.

MO »-tt3t

MUTELd: Ba Indapaiidant. Worii for 
yourarlf. Bay on 4 or 1 yaar truaa 
pay-out,

II U.'flT, 1 bad room. Lltlng quartara. 
li:.SM. do«n.

I It UNIT, »  badroum, Uvlnc quartara.

OWNER MOVING
UtROE 1 badrotmi *  dan, In-autlful 

landacapod yard, pricod (o aril nnar.
Down paymant only |l,Ma. tfaa ma 
at IIM llamllton. _____

tll,OM. down.
It UNIT, 1 bod room, Uvtnq iiuartera, 

Kxcallaiit In-

C I and I room tumlabad anartmont. 
privata bath. InquIra lit  N.
Mu l-MIt

Cuylar,
pull RENT; t bad room unfurnlahad 

houaa, water *  paid, InquIra 121 
8. domarvlUa.

t a n d  4 roona, 
paid Antanna 
Ail rondUlonara. 
4-J*4t. .

I ’' roOU fumlahad" 
fai us«, all bllla

hin. t BEDROOM boma with attachad far
.ih tn , mkchlnii! . « «  P?'±IL5L«<>JL“ ««

anvala batb.
Wi

4M N. WaaC MO 

rlmant with
plKl.*̂  wa aceapt _ury ̂  _g ________

rliltdraii, Connalla/ AuartmanU. f t t ' KICK 1 h^room n«ma. On Par^  
t\, KlDgaralll. MO l - MST. „  I ***•

t KOo M furnlahad apartment. CantriT I *’ '**'’'----------- ;------- n ,
fetwt. .view wnU oiwMii. Hfw at i i ,  Ma BRDROOM Aouae. inqutra 444

riltard. Apt. 4. or caU TU l-M ll. I _*l««haa mornlnft._ ___  >
lilta Dear. | tlXIlOE t bedroom unfurnlahad houaa.

» ROOM~fuimlaEa apaitmaiit. waliTlli! Near Lamar SchooL Ptumbad for

NICE t bedroom home. Dan. lU  
bathe. Central heat. Oaa oven and 
rook-top. Plumbad for waohar and 
dryer. Antanna. MO t-tu<4

rlooat. Over faraca, water *  _****'*f _ * " ‘.
fUrnUbad. tdl K. FrancU. MO 4-4ltt'| BEDROOM houaa with farafa. 411 
'  — - — - -  Taxaa. Call Jaaa Hatcher. MO 4-S*SINR?E 3 room furnlahad apartment, 
with antanna, farafa and private 
baili. Adulta only. MO l-titt  call 
after Ji^P.M. tVsak-daya. _ _  _ _

LaJIOK t badtoont furnlahad duplex. 
Brtvata .bath. Closa In. Ml., bllla
paid. M ^4-M M .____  ̂ ___________

I HXkVm  wall furnlafiad Carpeted 
tbrouch-out. Antanna. Bllla _pa.ld
To couple — or adulta. 411 N. B’alla.

_M O ^ 4 ill . . ._____  _____
t AtiUM, iiii'aly furnlahad apartment. 

Antenna. *IT‘ i .V. Hray. Inquire 704
S._pray^MO 4-M17.____

Cl^AN  3 room furntaihod apartmanta 
to adulta, antanna furnlahad. 414
Aloan 8C MO I-9S1S.̂ ____ ___ ;

OLTLEX A p w rtm a iu I roomn. PH- 
. rate bath. tsS. per month. U3 •uh-
aat Drlva.____MO 4-73«. _______

FOR RENT: I room furiiuEad aimrt-
Sont. UarafO To bacholor or mar- 

ad ronpla. MO S-SI31 or 4-2417.
I P,ob.M.“ pfivata bath, farafa. bllla 

paid. Ml. a month. .Vli'alr furnlahad,
^li»^43^W arran_M U 4 -l7 :i.___

l ' ROOM ftimlahrd apairdmant tU. 411 
Hill MO i-S42i. _____

NEW brick home I bedroom, dan Uj 
batha alactric ovan and oooktop. 
Central heat, plumbed and wired for 
waahar and dryer. Double farafa on 
ITirlitIna Bt. Adulta profarrod. Call 

_4-7MO. _ _  _ _ _
3 K(X>M8’. ~ Ckwa In. Newly radacor- 

Btad. LIvIiia room rarpotad. TV an- 
lanna. -MO S-MIl or 4-3743.

3 BKDRUUM bouso with ullllty porcli 
and caniort. M3 Lafon. InquIra Ml 

_Lafora. MO 4-4SIU ^ ta r  l  p.m.
I UKDKOOht houaa, carpatad llvtiif 

room and dintiif room. Plumbad for 
waahar. wired .30. InquIra 1114 S.
Bumiiar. Mu I-2M3 _ __

I KUOM unfumiahM houaa taot M

Deluxe throufheut 
coma, I3S.00O. down.

13 UNIT. AUo furnlahad dupiax, I- 
room houaa and amall liouaa. ItO.OuO, 
down.

I UNIT MOTEL. Alao fumtahed a- 
parimanta. plua food llvlnf quarters. 
Ball or trade for larfsr Motal.

PUR BALK: Clranlna and pranaliif
filant. Kabrid shop. Burinsaa bulbl- 
n f. Waal Koatrr.

EXOELUiXT buUdliif sHa. loO* t  I t f  
Corner KliifamtII and Purvlanca. 

TRADES I Extra fina »  bedroom. 
Llvtnq room, dan, I l«tha, doable

fiarafa, fanoad. Trade for food farm 
and,

TK.40E; I hadroom. Excallant loca
tion. Orar 1400 aq. ft. New caipellnf 
3 hadroom. DIffaranI localloii. Now 
rantinf. Trade both for ai^ra fine 
I bedroom.

WE NEKD LIBTI.VOf ON 
RESIDENTIAL P410PERTT
BKN H. WILUAMS

RKALTON 
I t l ' i  W. Poatar

Office MO I-4II1 — Rea. .MO l-S W

l l e l i a b ie
R e a lt y

*  Corner, brick. North i>urt, car
patad, 3 bdrm, 1\  hatha, tl3.7«V.

*  3 bdrm faraga. .V, Bumiier, MOO 
down, near aclioul.

*  t bdrm, paved atreat, corner, car
port, 8. Kelson. M'iO.

POK RENT
3 bdnn, dan, furnlahad, nest, nice 

home. 176. month.
NEAR Wetuinka. Oklahoma 1M 

acrae, nu-dam nica home, t l«ma, 
aavrral Improvemenia, 4 food Ukaa. 
one covers II acraa. A food place to 
retire. 430,101.

►■Oil BALE b* owner—beautiful three 
bedroom hoiAa. Located on !<•' lot, 
beautifully landscaped. Woo<l panel
ed llrinf room and kitchen. CarMt 
and drapae you would nka. Ideal lo
cation for people with children. 
Priced for quick sale—CaU for ap
pointment. MO 4-t7tt. Location 1U7 
Charles.

with
FOR BALK BT OWNER 

TIIRRR bedroom brick houaa 
farafa. food condition, one yaar old. 
k>w equity. In Maatlla Park caU MO 
4-447t after 3 p,m.______  _________

Ktnf atnUb MS. a month. .jUsO A room 
iHMaa 111 B. .Nalson. MS. a month.

i~hOUM furnished apartment,. Oarafe, 
Antanna. Bills paid. Couple. 144. MO
4-4014^4.^34411.____ __________
R 06m apartment. Ooea In. Bills 

,pald. Adults. Inquire 3M X. Brawa-
Tng

_Watar_yil pahl. MO 4 - 4 1 M ______
3 BEDROOM brlck'bpuaa. U. K. atova, 

refrlfarator. and diah-washar. Cen
tral neat, Ptumbad for washer and

'^dryar. MO 4-2412. _____________
t BEDROOM unfurnlahiid houaa. Cou 

pla or t small child. 1 mllaa East of 
CUT. MO 4-7073.

.NICK

I BEDROOM brick. Attachad garafs. 
l ‘ i hatha. All electric kitchen. Cen
tral heat. ITM. equity. MO 4-24M.

,N. t\ arran. 3 bdrm, near school. I 
plumbed washer. TV antenna, I 
M.UOO. pyts $4S. month. I

*  N. Frost, 1 bdrm. 3 room furn. apt, 
cornet lot. 14,300. I

"Keep looking ahead always abaad— i 
for the beat of Ufa la always further  ̂
on." —BIr William Mulock '
HOMES. RANCHER BU8INEBBES, > 
RENTALS I

Office—Pampa Hotel 
Fxifar L ParoiUo . .  MO 3-3141. 4-4IM 
Valraa Paronto . . . .  MO 3-3341, 3-41311 
Mrs. V. A. Pierce .. MO 1-3341. 4 -lt »

H. W. WATIR5
REAL EBTA-i'M BROKER

IIT K KlafamlU _
1 BDIIM IMl'aq. ft. built In cook~top 

and ovan, faraga faiiee, maybe pur
chased on a new 111,000 loan ur 
trade considered In squity on old 
loan halanca.

1 BDRM on Dwight. 1 year old, built 
In aloctrics. carpatad llvlnf room 
and ball. 11000 and assume loan, call 
John WoiM at 1-3141

CLEAN t bdrm In Horace Mann area.
1273. down paymant. Uarafo A fenced.

FERRY 0 . GAUY 
REAL ESTATE

Mary Clyhurn................... MO 4-7ttt
Palma Wald ............. MO 4-7W7

S. JAMfeSON. ft*ol Estat*

FOR SALE
IDS R*«t Atoll

t BEDROOM borne with carps' 
nalghburnaod

ited
food

fenced l>ack yard, car port, prssant
Ihrinf room In

Raymenta are 134. a month. This 
onw ran ba aaai by appointment 

i - i r .....................

J. E. Ric« Real Estat*
712 N. Somervill*
Phone MO 4-2301

All of the fullou-Ing bouses have bean
honw ran ba aaai b:
CaU MO. 4-lMI or I-S13I after tiOO

I
lOO N. raulknw. MO t-iai

FOR SALE 
Um *  Hom*s Trad**

I* O* Hĥ Iim  Horn**
LOW DOWN PATMENT 

3731 Rosewood. 1 bsdrooma. brick.
3 batha attached farafa.

1333 PRAIRIE DRIVE. 3 bsdrooma, 
fenced hark yard.

1113 SENBCA.. 3 bedroom, family 
room, oaniral Tiaat 

1143 VAKNO.N. 3 bsdrooma 
1113 SENECA. I bedrooms, central 

heat, and air eoiidltlonliif.
1317 CINDKRRLI-A. 4 bedroom, fam

ily room, 3 batba, fenced yard, 
built In ranfa air oondltlonsd.

1133 TERRACE. S bedroom.
Tor Additional 'Information caU 

PAUL CORONI8 MO 3-3143 or 4-ISll 
HUQinca DEVELOPMENT CO.

reduced In price for quick sale. 
NORTH ZIMMER

Nice 3 bedroom and farafa. Waa $37M 
Now 14.VMI.

NORTH DWIGHT
Liood 3 bedroom and farafe. Waa 

13136. Now 13366.
3104 N, DWIGHT

Nice' I bedroom. Attaobad farafa. 
Central heal. Elactrie stove and 
ovan. For quick sale. ISIS, down. 

1333 N. HUBBELL
Good 1 t>adroom and garafs. Fenced 

yard. 76‘ front lot. Waa 1I7M. Now 
17366.

I17L ciOWN. 1 room modem. 411 N. 
Christy

NORTH BANKS
Nice t  bedroom luick. Den-kltehen 

combination. Attached farafe. Car-
.« r

PUCKD te sell. 1 bedroom house, 
t arpeted llvlnf room and bedrooms, 
Orapaa In llvinfroom and oaa bed
room. TV antenna. 14' x W  attached

TOR BALK; 2 be 
biiihs. farage, 
TtiU basamtht- 
Hary Ellen. }l.7

M ied garsfe. WeU''kept*yaH. Urte
of roses. Back yirard fenced. llM  
Varnun Driva. MO 1-41U.

NICE 1 bedroom home on N. Dwight, 
Wall-to-wall carpet In living room. 
Built-In appliances. Drapes go with 
house. Immediate oooupancy. It,CM. 
down on at Loan with 134.M mon
thly payments.

1463 DOWN, plus t'losinf will mova 
into this comfortab4a 3 BRS'OU siavu 3CSNB vrb«0| _

on North Nalaon. Monthly payroania 
inlyIncluding Ina. A taxaa oni;' 137.30.

pet and drapes go. 114,216.,
1306. DOWN. N. Sumner. Nfoe 1 bed

room 
1373. DOW: 

Drive,
144 bathe. Fenced yard.
WN. Good I bedroom. Varnon

Creo^Compaiqi

.n o r t h
CWM4K to rrade 

home. Haa csrv 
fence, nh-e hac 
TliU houae It In 

NOIITI 
I IIEDKUUM bui 

tai'had garage. I 
H.uoo. down. M 

|AU4 
this

______   ca
cellar, fern ed 
ments, 111.74.

NORTH 
LAKGK l-hedro« 

Carpet, 1V, hi 
fenced yard. E 

NORTH 
t-liedroom heme, 

room carpet, 
yard. Beta on

DRIVE by ; 
bomb. ■ ria

Office , . . .  
Dale Thut 
Joe 2

3-3131

*••»**ee3«*••Af•3*ep €*StS4

tooth ft Fotrick R*of Estat*
MO 4 -m i MO 4-UM

Our 11113. equity In 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
on Christine 121M. CaU MO 1-4214 
after 4 p.m.

JALK ; Attrcctlve t _  
bouse lOU' comer lot. Well tand-

TOB bedroomSltTWeW AW3 VWIftVk 3V3. V3 T34 SaitM*
scaped and fenced. CaU for appoint
ment after I p.m. week-days or 
afternoon Saturday. Sunday. HO 
t-iM2.

$56 Monthly 
. Payments

I

,'CM- 54 Ye«r* I* The P»ahaM4lIe
, NICE 2 BEDROOM home In owner 

type nelfhberhood. well kept yard 
with lot of shrubs and foud fence

iStVEPTIONAU,V nice 1 room apaii- 
inent. Lovely drapes. Furnace beat.
Ceramic tile bath. .Vntenna. Private 
entrance. Gas and water paid. .\c 
pets. MO i^2133.

I Extra.'Kxtrit larfs rsoma, well fur
nished. Private 1*111. Bllla paid. Also _  ____ _________________
a bedroom In my home. Mtone .MO R ^xY T  1 bedroom. Plumbed for
4-2701. Inquire 113 N. Starkweather washer. Suitable for rou^e or with 

VKilV alee 4-room iTeil-furnished du- | child. Close Hi. MO 4-4713.

1 bedroom. CarpelTDrapee. *3 
block school. Central heal - air. 
Many eitaaa. 1132 Crana. MO 4-4124. 

BPLtr-LJiVyX house,'tTiarlea Streri. 
1 bedrooms. 1 baths, double farafa, 
furnace heat, carpet. Inquire 212 N.

_XMilon. _______ ____  _
2 REDRChOM. inurabed for waafier.

Wired _^ ^ M 0 _4 -«M ^ ___________
.NEB'LT decorated, 1 bedroom with 

farngt. 1622 X. Jordan, MO 3^3413 
I ROOM moOam house on pavmnent, 

314 B. .VeUen.

around rear yard. Attached gara

atere room located 1113 Charice i4t. 
Den, 1^ hatha, cevered patio, fully 
itarpelod and drapes, fire place. 
Pricad 14,030. Call Peggy Ptrtle MU 
4-1413.

_ rage.
ownar will taka terras for - aquity
MO. 1-3113 after l:tl3

JOIN US IN 
W ELCOM ING

I BEDROOM frame with brAk trim 
located 2311 Evergreen 8t. Brand 
new. IS  baths, central heat, 1263 oq. 
ft. Priced 14.336. EHA terms or 
would trade for amallor houaa.

BRA.ND NEW I bedroom frame with 
brick trim, and attached garage 
located 731 Eati 14tb St. comer lot. 
priced 11,030. Move-tn on .New FHA 
loan almut 7M, Monthly payments 
about 12.33.

plex. Antanna. 
4-2135.

BIIU paM. Call MO if nuuM house — farage — washer

La r g e  dean 2 room furnUhed mod-| 
am apartment. Private bath. Bills 
paid. K. Browning. MO 4-333*.

F'KWLV decorated’ 'fumtahed apart
ment Wall-to-wall carpet. Bills paid 
603 X. Frost.

hook-up. Feneod yard — Closo In 
11111 S. Russell Ph.

iv'ICt: 1 room fumUhed duplex bpart- 
ment, faraft. bllla paid. IM. MOment, farage. bins 
3-3437 M7 aider ft.

— neasonable
_3-331t__^_________  ________ _

I CLKA -N t  bedroom. Plumbod for auto
matic. tUrag^ Call Jft> 1-3173.____ _

I BIIDROUM brick, recently rodeoor- 
j ated. nice looatioo, 2 saragoa If 

neorsoary, roll 4-7477 week day after
‘ I P.M. _  ______
2'BKDRt)bM.''l baths. Carpatad. Fur- 

nacea. Excellent location. Adulta. |71
.M O 4 - 1 1 3 4 ____________

l a r g e  1 bedroom houaa. Blf utility 
room. Plumbed for washer. I'enrod 
hack ward. Reasonable rant. 1121 S.
Sumner. Call Borger, BR 1-7134.___

! i 'BED RO Jm . l i l t '  X.'Poster. Altach-
94 UBf«r..i*K*4! Ap*>tf**MH 9 6 1

month. Inquire 1123 E. Footer.

t BEDROOM frame beme located 1221 
Garland St. Ibricad 7736. Equity 
103 In loan. Monthly paymonts 71.33 
Call Peggy PIrtU MO 4-1411.
RKDRtKlM frame with attached 

xarago located 224 Henry St. Priced 
7330. Move-la i-oat 100 If you can 
qualify' for pew loan. Monthly pay
ments 71.30.

2 BEDROtiM frame with atlachod

9S-A Tr*il*r F*rfc 9S-A
garage located 1341 South ChrUty 
Bt Priced 3133. Move-Hi cost MA

JR. HLSNICICS Trailer Park. Lett 
ef yard room. fte. a month. 14 Ml. 
south on Lifors Hwy,

Monthly payments 71.33. Call Peggy 
Ptrtle MO 4-1311.

1 BEDROOM frame with atUrbed 
garage located lit  Henry Bt. Cen
tral heating. Priced 3133. Terms.

• ^r'iVrRObM -^mturiiUhed'milenrh-SCir
5 ^ J h J r * 3 ^ ? ^  *■ furnace. MO t-124».

RKD3XX>RATKl)~l” room uTiTtimIshed UNFl'R.NISHKD I room modem 
hosMe, water A gas paid, fenced 
yard, will accept children, til. 313 S. 
Faulkner MO 4-2441 _  ■

2 BEDROOM fenced front yard. plum-.< 
w . , . .  .>.1 . . .  . .o i  SIT w **ô  lof washer, TV antenna, auto- I 

f7th“ ‘ c^\ron r.^ ..*M 0^7143 i *** ' '  i
attractive j— modern~hTOie

haa forral and bam. East ef Coun
try t'lul. Phont MO 1-10314 R<X>M nnfumUhed duplex apart-1 .

2 BEDROOM frame home located 321 
fouth Barnsa St. 1031 aq. ft. of 
llring area, rorpel. Prised M30, 
Movo-ln cost 203, Monthly payments 
30.33. Call Peggy Plrile MO 4-1311.

F R E E  G I F T S ! !

H*l*« K«ll*y 
MO 4-7166

apartment. Private bath and private 
entrance. Utllltiee paM. 113. month. 
MO 4-4432.

1 B EDliotlM'Krk.k .'itedecToeat ed.'t Sir- 
etsd. Water and gaa paW. 412 B. 
7th._Call svenlnga, MO tĵ 7143 

Su n k  aparimenU, large
one bedroom apnrimwita, 1 koca 
tiona Call MO 4-7473

2 BHDRiNiyf home with big ganre 
located 422 Reid St. Prievd 4.063 
Terma

J.UIAD(t.BILL

as a member ef eur Firm.
H fUn baa had many ysar.v of aucceee- 

rul experience and service to honu 
ownern In Pampa. and we are look
ing furnard to bar assotlatkm with 
ua.

Please Call Her For

^rvice With Results«r

mem, furnace heat, private bath A lev* m m .  ■ m__  wiaa* V 9 A L  9 S T A T Fjarage. MO 3-3743 after 4 week-davs 102 tttf. R*llt*l Fr***fty 102 WXML
L IVK better fur lean In a 1 BK home 

I for |l,63e dn aitd 133'roe. Be yoor

duplex with garage.
Bu<kler raU MO 3-4111 or 4-1441 O F F IO  O'*
UvH>M

during working hourn |
i  BEimuOMS. Kemwd gack yard. 1163 

Coffee. HO 4-1323
IRtlK unfuralalied apartment, t'lean

___ store space for tease.
,New but at ifV W Fraarfe.
Contact rile Whittington. MO 
1-1121 Pampa or *R i-iiH . Borger,, 
Texas.

Ill X. KlngnmUl 
Bill Ounco'i home pho-o 
Peggy Ptrtle .................
J Wade Duncan' ..........

1-1711
4-22M
4-1412
4-1124

Inquire at 421 Hill

9 7  fo tn iik o d  H * i i m *  9 7

I FOR LKABKi M' x 136* space adjacent 
' Motitgtmi*nr Want, i^entln Will-

tt^ggr. — fteUM,
OJ^’ICK for Xortir^o-

TO COUPI.E: * room furnished houen i ‘“ '1 „ ' i ***■ PW mon- 
With garoga 1324 E. Frahcla. 133.

Whit* House Lumber Co.
£>• Tou Nt*<1 A Kntw llom* 

HC£ Ut
IA1 B MO 6

i own UiMllord and pluc th* rent hole. 
1 A yaur family groatne amailar? Bee 

Ikia. top MOatUjr. natural aiune home 
uaar high «M*hool. Two lorga Bed* 
room* aud beautiful )ard 

V I!IIV good bû i In a good loiwtlon. 
About IMM will move >ou In thtr 
Rfurlr new home, A g d ^  plara to 
mart 111* ,Vaw Vear.

C X i’ IXLoleXT bu>a In moat all 
of Kc«l h*atata*^from small bomat to 
large lavagtmaiiU.

th. Writ# Boa N*tp c/o Pampa News

1 0 5  R *M  Lprat4> * ac 5*1* 10 5  TWO-t bedroom homes.

C. H. MUNDY, Reoltor
Me 4-I73I 131 N Wynne
D.V.NDT t bedcaom fenced yard. 33160, 

141. a mon-

N.

>er nVeeitb. Ke btlla paid. Inquire 
Jni liaxel or_caU_M4J 3-3471 

N'v. C f ' l  bedroom furnlebed~tieuse.
PiUBihed. Carport. .Near Immar 

hool._4.*n_paromeiit. 111. MO 4-2312 
I'llU uM  furatahed house. Te amell 

femlly . Inquire 713 E. Craven. _
t ‘"A N D ~ 3“ roeeW"midim“ fu'rii;6S 5 ? *  ,2.1211

Iraueee. Imiulre 111 8. Somerville. ' .  .w'------------ r ----------— ,1 BXDROOM Fenced hack yard.•MALL 1 room house ... ehoŵ w com- ( yjmmera I4-S3 
pletely furalehed. reaajnahU rent. i  BEDROOM with garage and storm
3 a m«th^Ftione_l-33iA_______  cellar. North Banka. 3.s33u.

Kli'lf 2 room large Imth. antenna. TkANDT 3 bedroom 2 hatha. Dining 
water paid. MO 4-2271.___  i room. t*rga living room with car-

3'lHHtyl farntobod'hmaee. water paM. j 
tenced hack yard 321. 733S N. Weot. rorport. Win taka small I-
MO 1-4324. _  I ••

* •PKCIAL 2 bedroom. S. Barnes. 3373.Bttia paM. flllA  par weak. ISA N. dawn and plrk*«p loaii.
JKICB I badraoMie Red Daar addition

FOR SALE

TIVO-S beJroom hoinea. From 
17,403. to 312.333. Deal with the 
owner and builder. Save yourself 
M on the cost. Trade-In's con- 
tldtrod. Old hfrnieB, Trailer houses 
er Residentlel lota.

19*^

call for Appointment te sea

DAILKV RXALTV 
Office .. 414 W. Fronds . .  140 3-4322
Helen Kelley ......................... MO 4-il34
Jim Dailey ............................  MO 1-2294

G. L CARTER 
PHONE MO S-S87I

^Rolwria. MO 1-134I. ____
j*BEDROOM furnUhedHiouse 

MO_4j^J172 
3

~msi
'ROOM furnUhed hem e 313. bllis 
peld. antenna, iduHs. 713 N. Gray.
4-1743 after 4 p.m.________

{urnlshedMOPXR.N Clean I
houaa 1221 K. Frederic. _____

t rKDR(M)W'bAck~heme furolehed er
unfurnished. Attachetl garage. Fen

r>d hack yard, I block from oehool. 
n pavement MO 4-22M.

3 BEDROOM aaodern furnished boUM. 
14411a paid. Inquire Tom's Plaes. 342
E. Frederic. _  _  __ ________

I'LARGE rooms and bath. Clem-ln. 
antenna, bills paid. 432 Teager MO 
3*3447.

Fllll RHSY: 3 room funilaheS'houae

31*3. down, a few days ecily 
NICELY furnlohed 4 unit apartaaent. 

Corner lot. 2-car garaga 311,33*. 
EAST FRABBRi Beautiful 4 hed- 

reem bomoa with dsn, I eox ga- 
rues. 3 balha Real buya 

O.NE OF tha best cafe's In teem. New 
furniture. Beating capacity, M. 
flood lorollon. 34,333.

LARUE 4 bedroom brick homo. With 
den and garage. Poeeeaelen with 
sale Priced 314.***.

3 BEDRCXIH home, South Sxinner, 
Oerage. Fenced yard. 11.3*3 down.

R**4 tlM Nnrir ClassUM A6s

FOR SALE 
T* 1* M*v«*

9-Room Office building 
"Corrier" Alf Conditioning 

ond Heoting.
C. M. J*ffri*t MO 9-9t54

FOR SALE
' 2 HOUSES 

TO BE MOVED •
502 W. FRANCIS STREET 

31S N. GRAY STREET
Call Molcom Denson 

MO SSR2R er MO 4-6643
J

221 Sunset Drive. Inquire 421 N, 
l>eet. MO 4_̂ tI33.

modern frwietied houoo, tile
kitchen, bath and floers. Bills 
peld. M3 8._Soraervtn^ _

3 BKDROf'M furnlebed house. MO 
4-7.74I er 4-39*1 eloa t room fur-hlehê p̂tftmenl._ __

i3^KGE 1 room furnlebed hmee. 341. 
month. Gas and water paid. 441 
lUael. MO 9-3474. _ 
in  RI’ NT 3 room furnished house, 
bllla paid, i l l  N. 4'uyler. See Bill 

_^lulery ltU_E. F ^ r t o  
OL-UAN 3 room furnished house. Bills 

paid. An tmplayed peroon preferred.
M 04-I323;______________ ____________

fKl>R RENY: S room furotsKofT bouaa. 
Adulta preferred. Inquire 323 S. 
N'eleon

'55

9$ UsLisitluJ H »«t« *4
3 ROOM unfurnished bouoe. 

Christy Can 3-911*
111 N.

I ItEnROOM redecorated, washer' 
dryer tape, garage 3*1.33. 
n i l  Garland CaH BUI Waten 4-2434

See at

KEV^CV decorated 3 room unfnr- 
nlebed duplex. Prirato bath. 1233 S. 
I^ ^ h t  _  MO 3-2233.
)Yr for renL cute as a boA, 

to tie appreciated.
tor renL cute ee a bi 

appr
only 376. call MO 4-1441

H ri^ ’TY^decorated 1 large r2oms with 
l«th . New drapes, large rofrigerater 
with freeeer compartment, antenna. 
Wall furnaca. Bine paid. MO 4-n iL  

FOft h 'E .^ l  llYl varaon Drive.
Cheapest rent In town only 332.1*

MUST IE SOLO
email, from# 4-room rontiU bouaa 
on Russell StreeL Close In. Fenced 
yard. ReducM to 32,333. Will take 
car B* part payment.

PHONE MO S-4010

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

3 BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES

IN BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
EAST ON BROWNING TO JUPITER

Come Out And Inspect These Homes Today 
ALSO SEE US FOR

■y Owner
Rodecorated 4 hadroom. Don. 
Plumbad for waahar and dryer. 233 
Wiring. IMahwaahsr. Vonl-a-hood, 
tUapea. New carpaL Air condi
tioned Ceverod Mtle. Double eer* 
•er let. Fenced. Low monthly pa.r* 
menu Clooe t* ochoola. leo 43 
apprectsie

. MO 4-M77

CUSTOM BUJLT HOMES

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. BALLARD MO 4-3291

FOR MOM. DAD AND THE KIDS
AT O U R -------—------

FURNISHED OPEN HOUSE SHOW HOME
IN BEAUTIFUL

2713 NAVAJO ROAD

O P E N  T : T O  8 :3 0

MOM & DAD REGISTER FOR 
B e a u t if u l 19" A d m ir a l

P O R T A B L E  T V  
GIRLS REGISTER FOR 

BEAUTIFUL POLLYANNA DOLL 
BOYS REGISTER FOR 

WHIRLYBIRD HELICOPTER
ASK YOUR HOST ABOUT THE EXCITING i 

GIFTS TO Be AWARDED WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS HOME

♦ •*

FREE! BALLOONS & SUCKERS FOR THE KIDS

A n E N T IO N . H O M E  BUYERS
IN WHITE DEER & MIAMI

100% G .l. LOANS NOW AVAILABLE IN YOUR AREA 
SEE OR C A LL LARRY ALLEN. OVER 100 FLOOR PLANS.

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t
V.A. "

$95 Closing Cost
-PAMPA ONLY-

Prices Start At 
$11,300

MAXIMUM 
F.H.A. LOANS

LARRY ALLEN 
MO 5 -y m  •

NITE PHONE 
MO 5-S326 WESTWOOD HOMES

Joefi
R E A

■T

Offlco ............... .
ios Flaobor . . . .  
Lindr Houeli ..
I B K D R 5f)in  

folly furnlehod 
Til N. Gray.

Monti

¥
¥

1S K B
NOBII
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LL” 1
— I'A-̂

|M

Ith

|«9.

F o il HALK: 2 Ixdrouni houM — IVi' 
iMihn. (•rHice, f«nce<l iMck yitnl. 
F>tU Liiu«uiri>(. N«<u- MlujuU. >21 
Mary K)l»ti. ts,7i0 MO 4-«W2.______

NORTH NKLrfMlN
CIAIRK to grade achool l-lxitrouni , 

home. Uaa caroei, drapea, r*dw<H>d | 
fnu-»r nk-a hark yartl with luitlo. ( 
Thia houa* la In cacellaiil oanditlon.

M iltTlI WELLK
I lIKDKot’M lH>m« with rarpal, at> 

tai'tiad aaraka. I'taaa to mrada arbool. 
tl.UOO. down. lit . mootb.

Ihot HUEE
pitIVK by tbia llttla 2-badruoin

bomb. Ha« ca |M(, aarmaa, atorm 
cellar, famed yard. Monthly pay- 
manU, tSl.74.

NORTH CHARLR4 
UAKOK l-h«dro«in roch-vapaar hnma. 

('arpat, IVj hatha, double garage, 
fenced yard, ^ ce lla n t location.

NOUTH CHAREOS 
l-lwdroom haaia. Haa 1 batha,.diniM( 

room carpet t-<'ar garage, fenced 
yard. 8«ta on large corner lot.

Cl'--  ̂ -  .

IIU JocFischcr
R E A L T O R

— --------------- (-j™ —  -------------- ^

ORIca ......... ......................... MO >->4tl|
loe Plaaiiar ......................... MO •-IM4
Undy Houck .............. . .. M« 4-MM|
S B K D ^ 6bli tiMiea with rental — 

tally fumlahed. Good buy. Inquire a t ' 
Til S. Gray.

FAMPA'H oulaianiliiig r ^  aetata buy 
todac >23 Variiun. Truly an out-1 
etandlBg bay, firat time on marker.) 
Will roiielder ranting to good tenant' 
i-all Ed Orlffeii. MO 4̂ 1̂441;_________:

C. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS I

VIVIAN H u r v  MU 4-OiZ2 or l - iT U ! 
2 UKUUUOM home. Seneca Lane. Low, 

down payment. 28UI. fill, monthly | 
latymanla. Kurnlahed or unturnlahed. | 

G4MJI> commercial property'. 111* N. I 
Holiart

I  UKDHOOM on N. gumner. Central. 
heal. Loan balance approximately 
llU.liM. tl7tMI. down. 4V ^  loan 

1 BEDROOM Vamon T>Hye. $5*0.
down. Trade oa car copaldered.

7 ROOM honae Oh Georgia. With baaa> 
maat. down. Approximataly
113. monthly paynaenta.

1 BRDItOoM home an Perry. Include 
i  acrea of land. >11,000. 

a GOOD fumlahed renlale. completely 
redecorated. One >-bedroom, two 
1-bedroom. Priced at W.OOO. >1.000. 
down, owner will carry balance. 

t  BKUIIOOM home, 8. Barnee. Atu- 
'' mlnum aiding. Carpeted living room, 
.haa flrepbtco. Plumbed for auto
matic waehcr. >1,000. down. Owner 
will carry loan._____________________

BY OWNER: Leaving town. M.OOO foe 
equity and amume >14,1S0 loan. Al- 
moat new > bedroom brick. IS. bathe 
electric kitchen — family room com
bination, dtahwaaher, utility, tiled 
entrance, double garage, com er lot, 
lawn. 1401 W. Hat — by appoint
ment only. MO 4-149S

> BEDROOM heme weU worih th e 'B Y  UWNKUi Choice kM«tlon. XIOO
money, priced to aell or will rent to I 
well qualified tenent. 1044 Neel Hoad: 
CaH 4->4»> for key* .  _  ,

prill ^ L K  1 bedrooinahome 1I2> N. 
Welle. tl.lOO equity or will rent to 
reaaonablc party. See belwe>'n the 
houre of 1 and T p.m. today or call 
Borxer. Bit i-l>4S for Marvin or 
Dorla Madden ___

BY OWNER :‘ >~lmdroom, l«^'“ l>atl.a. i 
Fir«plMC4. <Vnt»r heat, *
drapeK. tftahwashar, aAi%<| ather eztraA 
A lovelv hoina for 1120 Ham*
Uton Ht. ♦ J * !! _____

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 

FOB WAI-E — Extra alee >- BR brick, j 
double garage, fenced yard, lOO ft. I 
corner, two full bathe, wear new Jr. | 
High priced to aell. ' |

NEW >-BR double garage 1% bathe i 
near New Jr. High priced bolow coeti 
to I'ontractor. *

1 TEAK old > B K  attached garage big I 
corner lot S. Klnaaralll. ' *

1- BK double garage. Ward St. handy |
to churchea. acbool 41 town, attrac- I ,  
lively prieed. ■ f

NICE 2 BH In OdOHaa. trade equity of |,  
tSDO.UO for like equity In Pampa. I*

2- BR attached garage North D wight. 
priced right by out of town owner, j

HOME with pome Income poaalMlltlei, 
cloee in, good terma by owner. {

NICE 15 unit motel on 2 ecrea of | 
ground In Waoo aell or trade for.
good motel on the plalne. ___ !

S BEOROOfi, attached garage, fenced 
yard. CarMtad living room with 
fireplace. >10,00>. H I.>5 paymenta. 
Oa Hamilton. MO 4-44CO

Mary Mlou, re-dacorated. > bedroom 
den. large utility room, plumbed fur 
waaber and dryer, dtahkrakher. aew 
vinyl floor covering, ceramic tUa 
hath, draped. parttaUy carpeted, 

*̂ 100 patio and fenced bach yard. 
MO_4->24>. _ _ _ _  _

What da you nee* In the way of a 
hoinqT We have them In any prim 

• liaag and will be glad to aaatat you 
In purchasing one of theee 

W K nave a > bedroom A den on Kir 
St. It baa 1% tHe bathe, double 
garage, carpets A drapes. Will take 
amallsr home In trade.

A NICE S bedroom A den. brick, near 
High School. >M,«M. — By appoint- monte >

VERY CLEAN S bedroom with double
Saragv, extra 5m lot •— price re- 

uced to l««0«).00 
> BEDK(X>M with attached

BEST TRAILER SALES
NSW AND USUp TRAILERS 

Bank Rataa
Highway M Kh. MO 4-l2)M

114 Auts R#f<m  Omo^M 114

W W tM

N. Neleon A good buy atI BEDROOM furnished on Malona 
Street. tlU.uO with >156.00 down.

1 BEDROOM on N. Faulkner. Haa 
1% bath, attachad garaga, fenced 
yard. 15.00A. will buy.
BEDROOM near HI School 11,000.00 
BEDROOM near HI School 14560.00

BEDROOM near Sam Houston 
School. Extra nice. H5.500 OO

A Beautiful home at 1717 Charlea. 
lOo’ com er lot, double garaga, cen
tral heat, carpets A drape*, worth 
the asking price of >12,000 00

2 BEDROOM Rock Veneer. Mary
Ellen St. IS.500.00  ̂ ^

2 BEDROOM on N. Nelson 160. down.
}  BEDROOM A attached garage, !>*

bath. Hamilton 214,500.
CORNER lot on W. Koater.
3 ACRES on-Lcfors Hlway. 2350. 

LOOM horns A garage, Duncan 
200.

ROH RENT: Clean 2 bedroom modern 
house with garage. >55. to reaporuil- 
ble party.

> YEARS old Palamliio horse for sale 
—Gentle for children. >225.

W, M. LANI RlALTY
MO 4-̂ 011 .................  Boa. 510 l-»M>4

*mNOR”  AUTO *U & ^ lft8  
Mufflera, tall pipaa. bradiaa. startars, 
ganeratora, aunor tuna-up.

A. R. A. OF RAMFA
401 w- E o f « ___________ MO s -m i

KISSETFORD CO
m  W. Browa ___  _  « •>«>«

KILLlAhFS, Md 9-9841
Brekk and Winch Service 

tt You Can't Stop. Don't Start
darby & Hukill /Aotors, Inc

COMPLETE AOTO REKAIB 
lU  W. KoMer MO 4-OUl

117 Body Shops 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP
dkr Painting - Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4 ^ 1 9
120 AiitomoNles 120

2 BEDRC 
81. 7.SO

Howard Prtca MO 4-4M0

Monthly Payments BRICK HOMES
PRICED FROM

S l Z I O O " "

TEX EVANS SUICK-RAMSLBR Ino.
BIUCK - RAMBLhlR - OMC - OPEL 
i n  North Gray _  MO 4-4072 
• M 'cflK V frb L lft 'lu f-A lr . 4 -*obr're

dan, Standard . transmlMloii with 
over-drive. Power brakes, radio, 
heater, factory air rondlttonlng. 
tinted flaea, W8W Urea. Low mlla- 
aga A real eharp car. >1MA 

Ewing Motor Company
I200_Alcock_________________MOJ-1742
CLEANEST l>tt lo rd  Pairlane'Ho, 

4 door, radio A heater. Kord-o- 
matlc, black and white, this car Is 
Ilka new. ItiM.

SOYO A MCSROOM MOTOR CO. 
I l l  W WUks__  r t .  5-*01>
CI^Ea N 1>54 Intematlbnal plek-upT 

4-speed. One owner. MO 4-7104 after
_____ _________

1252 bODtlE. New seat covers an4 
door panels. Fair tirea. flood motor. 
Firat 125. Inquire at 1121 Vamon 
Drive. - .................. ^

120 Autemefcike For Solo 120
C. C. MEAD Used Care A Oaraga 

We buy. eeU artd eervlce aU makes 
TTallen and tow bars Cur rent >11 
B. Bm w k . m o  4-47H.

rO B  SA ljer^ ’lfT T oM a T T iS o f'h o i4 '-  
tep. Factory powar and air. >1>M. 
MO 4-M74. '

r o l l  iXLK T^T fulck 'T tpeclal. CTein 
Air conditloaed. New Uree. >515. 
C ^  MO 4-7054. _________

FflR SALE: '4a">*-ton Ford pick-up. 
>17 Aane. MO I-2M5.

iSITCAblLLAC 8 ^ n .  all power as- 
sleta. factory air • low mileage. This 
ear la attll Ilka new. Only one Pam
pa owner. ...................................  5U75.

1254 FORD VS pick up H ton One 
owner, real slick. ..............   >4U.

ItM MERCERY SUtlon Wagon UT5.
1254 FORD VI CTub Sedan. Overdrive,

thunderbird motor. Original paint A 
Interior. It’s rtica ....................  H25

1255 FORD VI Tudor. Radio, heater, 4
almoat new tires...................   $225,

12U MERCURY Tudor radio, heater. 
Standard shift..........................   »75.

1242 CHBl'ROLET Tudor) A real good 
on#.....................................    1150.

1253 STITOEBAKEK Commander se
dan. Radio, heater, evardrtve. Vt 
motor tutona blue. New seat eovara, 
good condition ..........................  »53.

1235 FORD, Falrlano Sednn Radio, 
heater, overdrive, 44,120 guaranteed 
actual mllee, tutona blue. This Is 
the Iwat 51 model Ford In Texas, 
One careful Pampa owner. You can 
check with him. .......................   >721.

10 minute Bank rate financing w ith 
approved c-radH rating. Open 8ua. A 
until >:>0 p.m. on weekdays, MO 
4-7M2 • 1-2241.

Panhandle Motor Co. 152 ^•_Fontw
5f OLDS Super »  t-dsor Holiday 

....................See at lOU W.

IHr4
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124 Tirss. Accassapms 1241124 TirAS, AccassaHaa 124

B. F. GOODRICH CO
IM B. Cuyltr

REBUILT MOTORS
I-et W ard's Fampn’a bpadquorters 

for quarmnlesd m utom. raWace yours 
today. Cempietaly rebuilt to aaaeting 
epedfloatlona New parts used In all 
vital spots Fre-tantM and 140% right 
whon rou gel N. Modele to fit all asra 

10%  4awr sa4 hslAncA in 
IB n iA nths

Expert Installation 
Mmtaomery Ward

GOOD used tractor tirea. An slaea. 
>12. and ap Fast, DependnUe. "On

MO 4->t>t the Farm" aervlre
riR E S T O N S  STORE

j ttr S. Cuylar ^ 4-2t01
; GOOD t'HEl) TIKFJI 2A AND'I P “

WISTERN AUTO STORE
. 204 8-C uyler_ _ JVi j.74|*
) Di5CEMIlHR~tlre aiile at your' Gnod- 
I year dealrrt Extra special dlaeoums 

on factory sorplu: Goodyear tires.
! Also epw-ial Inventory oUnrsnee sale 

on all Goodyear tirea at
OGDEN A SON

tlT N. Cvriar MO 4-tMI

Coupe. Priced right. 
McCullough

¥
¥  monthly payments until

FHA Loons With Move- 
in Costs As Low os $425 
Move . in . now_ — No

Fully Corpeted Houses 

VA Loons With Move-
Fabruory,1961 T Cost A . Low «, $140.

YOU CAN TRADE IN YOUR (M-D HOME ON A NEW HTGHES HOME
SEE PAUL OORONIS AT 929 TtIKBY ROAD “ HI GHP̂ S MEDALLION HOME" 
NORTH OREST FOR COMPLETi; DETADLS AND PLAN SECTION

¥
I *

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT C O .

N. CREST SALES OFICE, PAUL CORONIS. SALES MANAGER
MO MS42

I A

NEW FURNISHED

180) N. DW IGHT
3 BEDROOM FRAME HOME

THIS
LOW PRICED HOÎ E TODAY!

!!

FURNISHED IN BORAX MODERN
“LOW SWEEPING LINES 

BY

C&M T.V. AND FURNITURE

ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETELY NEW 
LOW PRICED 3 BEDROOM MODELS 

COMING SOON!

AAf AM02M
rou u M d f 'e s i i t  

U$r4JriU iM 
JMP WMC 4 m A lU

RESIDINTIAL
1 MILKS FROM POST OFFICE 
We have an extra nice country 
home with > hedrootna. I hatha, 
dani utility room A double garage 
that can be purchased with acre
age If desired.
QUICT STRKirr j
Two bedroom frame with garage, 
attractive yard with patte A large 
trees. 2500. I
■WHAT DO TOU HAVE I
In the way of real eatata to trade i 
for extra clean 2 bedroom home I 
In good location — Owner wants 
larger home In Fra»er or I last I 
Fraser but would trade for loU or ; 
smaller house It priced right. , 
CIIOWDKI) A CIIA.N’ KYT |
If you need 4 bedrof>ma, t hatha A , 
alKiut twice aa many cloeela A < 
storage epac* as the average j 
bouse then give ua a call to oee . 
this recently hullt home In de- I 
sireable East Fraser.
DO YOU WANT TOUR KIDS 
to attend Woodrow Wilson School? 
We have a nice 1 bedroom brick 
with large garage This home Is 
only 5 years old A In good con
dition. 12.250.00

INVESTMENT
W ILL TAKE LOT OK 1X)T* 
for equity In good rental property 
consisting of a > bedroom frame 
A 1 room frame now renting for 
llO.eo/mo with only water to pay. 
Good location — make us an offer.

COMMERCIAL
H ACRE NEAR DOW.N TOWN 

Comer location with duplaa. Site 
ta auitabla for office or apartment 
building. .

FARMS
NK OF McLKAN 
Three adjoining V  ae<-lh>na — 2 
with gas wells at ,5.00'acre. other 
with 5 room modem house at 40 W 
/acre.
.n e a r  k k l l k r v i l l e
120 acres with large modern house 
> water wells 7S.00/acre.

T U S E D 1% 
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
^ D b  A CADILLAC Pamaa.^TsxM

CULBERS5N CHEVROLET >
ilO W. FoMsr MO 4-45W!

C LTD i''JO N A S MdTOR CO.
Wa boy. eall A trade.

502 W. Klwgemlll ______  MO 5-5105
biuT riCh m otor  cb.

7jtt_W Brown MO 5-4021 or MO 5-4«n
JbE L E rP O N T fA b  CO.

M# W. KtngamlU MO 5-27*1
^dna0STlo¥bk“ c6.

%udebakir — Sates — Berrloa 
I. Ibrowp VO 4^4 M

lens bod. I ■patd. p^ io , beato^  
tak# trad* HOI-172C

1 BARGAINS: 1254 Chavrolel pick-uu 
perfect condition, or 1252 Plymoain 
4 door^ tell_or trade_ni TI|nor.

•II“FORD"r-TOO tank truck l “C)  ̂
speed iransmteslon and auxUllary 
tranamUsion. 20Ox>6 tiree. 50-barrel 
rapacity. ’IS Ford F-MO lank tniok 
l-'Cyl. 4-apaad tranentieelon. X-apeed 
axle. >25x 20 tirag. 25 barrel lank. 
Equipped with 2" boure power. Take 
off gear pumps. Ready to go. 
Priced, to sell. BR t-7442 Borger. 
I l l  VoU Street --------

NOTICE 
FOR SALE

m i  CHEVROLET — H-ton glek 
up. Standard tranamlMlen. Radio. 
Heater. >-wheela. Runs good. IIU. 
1251 CHEVROLET H -lon ptrk-up. 
4-apeed tranamiealon. Dtrecitonal 
lights. Real good motpr. U45,

C. C. M sriiA n y  Tirs ft 
SaIva9a Shop

818W. Fsbtar MO 4-B251

°mmkRIALTOR
6frtce — 111 R Batmrd — M O  4-2i2J.
Gloria Blanton .........  . . .  MO 2-2172
Bob Smith ....................... MO 4-44M
Velma l,ewtar ......................  MO 2-2tl3
Cari Williams ......................  MO 5-25M

111 Otit-ol-Town P rop A fty  111
' > BEDKtKIM house with 7 Iota COfi- 

tact W. T. Rk-hay Skallytown. VI
i - > 4 5 > . __________________ ______

BY OWNVIR: .Nice Inaulated >-bed- 
room, bath, large encloeed utility 
porch, plumbed for automatle wash
er. garage, bam, >-room houae at 
rear. Producing orchard. Approkl- 
matety ten acres, nine In poature. 
W i n  sen or trade for Parotia prop
erty. Mrs George Riley. Box ITI, 
Hl^ ln a . Texas. Phone I52-I271.

1 '̂IR SALE: > bedroom brick homo, 
tool Jordan Whits Deer, Texas.

114 Trsilsr Houbst 114
FOR RALK OR RENT 

Rftnt to apply on purchaRO lfS< Na* 
ahua tr . j-W 4room mobile hom^. 
H. W rnmiranco Aaonry.
Day phon« MO 4-4«61, #v^nloini 
4-MH

If* MOOKRN trailer. Kxtra aood con 
ditlon. Innulm at mar of 431 N. 
PMTOUa

Canaro Carruth: 
Owner of Corriiths 
Kor-Redi & Muf
fler shop invites 
all his friends to 
come by and see 
him at his new 

shop.

CANARA CARRUTH

/ntermat/onal Pa r t s

M U F F L E R S
G U A R A N T E E D

IN WRITING
FOR AS IX)NG —AS YOU OWti YOtR CAR 

INSTALLED WHILE YOl WAIT
NO PRE.MIt'.H PRICE

YOG NEVER HAVE TO BGY ANOTHER 
Ml FTIeDR AS IX)NG AS YOU OWN YOI'R CAR

C A R R U T H ' S
4 KAR-RKDI AND MI FFI.ER SHOP 

MO 4-2S61 '  409 S. RIKSSEIJ.

1958 DODGE Vg ton, power wagon, 4 whed drive, heater, exortlent tires, wi-ap- 
a-round bumper with trailor hitch, front grill guanl, very clean and operating 
perfect, 27,377 miles

ONLY $1495

Rbk4 tl2* N«w> CUasifM Ada

Mutt SaII ImmAtiiAtAly
1252 Midnight blue Thuaderbird. 
All power equipped Factory air. 
U400. Call Mrl,ean OR >-l«M t  am 
to 5 pm week days.

1257 PLYMOUTH Savoy VI. 4 door, radio, beater . . . .

1251 DOlRiK Coronet VL 4 door, radio, haator

1232 FORD Vi. club ootlpo, radio, haatar, ford-o-aiatlo 
tranantlaaion ...................... ............... . ......................

NEW IK l DODGE t* ion plek-up, haaUr, LUt price 
»I5>.15 Our price ............................................ ............

$795
$295
$195

$1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

Ml S. CvylAT l>Adg*-Ckry*lbr MO 4-M4A

CHRISTMAS GIFT
THAT GIVES TO YOU

AMERICAN RAMBLER
Optioaid Eqiupment .

WEATHER EYE HEATER 
OIL BATH CLEANER 
OIL FILTER
RECLINING BACK SEATS 
HEAVY DUTY RADIATOR 
PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE

$2063.25

2 DOOR DELUXE SEDAN 
TEX SAYS:
Here is a perfect family] 
Christmas gift. A fine ex
tra car, a car for your aon I 
or daughter in achool. Fa-| 
mous for economy. Thiaj 
beauty, frosty whit6, 21 
door American on display] 
now In our showroom.

Come Is Toilay. Plan A Merrj- Christmas 
Thriftiest To Buy And Drivel 

EASIEST TO PARK!
AMERICA’S LEADING ECONOMY C4>MPACT

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
A BETTER CAR FOR YOITI FAMH-Y

SEE THESE FINE TRADE-INS FOR REAL ECONOMY

58 BUICK Special 4 dr., Dynaflow, Radio, 
Heater. One owner. Low mileage .............. $ 1550
57 MERCURY 4 dr. Montclair. Pash button ,
drive. Radio, heater, local owner. AboveC I IO C
a va rs irw  ..............................................................average
57 BUICK 2 dr, H’top. Dynaflow. Radio 
heater....................... ............................. ........ $ 1095 

$ 1095
57 RAMBLER Custom station wagon, I 9 0 C
dramatic. Air Cond., Radio, Heater ........^  ^  > D

$995 
$995 
$695] 
$695 
$495
$2951

57 FORD Country Sedan Sta, Wagon. V-8 
motor, Fordomatic, clean ......................

56 OLDS 4 dr., air cond., Hydromatic, Ra
dio, heater ............................. .....................

36 BUICK super 4 dr., power steering, ra
dio, heater. Drives out nice .....................

35 BUICK super 4 dr., Dynaflow, Radio, 
heater. Drives out good .............................
55 BUICK special 2 dr, H’top, power steer
ing. Dynaflow, Radio, Heater ..................
54 BUICK Super 4 dr. Dynaflow Radio 
heater ............1...............; .......................

.53 DODGE 4 dr,
good tires . . .  .............................

FOR A NEW BUICK OR RAMBLER
OR A BETTER LATE MODEL USED CAR]

SEE

. TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

FOR YOUR BUICK OR RAMBLER
FREE LUBRICATION

ANY TI.ME BETWEEN NOW AND CHKLSTMA8 
REGARDLESS OF THE YEAR MODEL

This wHI bq th« X7tk Chrwfmas tlut Tm  Evang Bukk hag haanl 
in Pampa — a«4l they have been gami year*. W* apprainata yetir] 
IwaiaeM. T* *aw aur apreciatian bring yanr RamUar ar Bwicli to]

TEX EVANS BUICK RAMBLER
FOR YOUR

FREE LUBRICATION
(M R CHRISTMAS GIFT TO Y(Mr Q
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Foreign Commentary
Two C ity Motels 
Cited By Hines ’

ITHACA, N.Y. (S p iy -  Two Ptm- 
pa eating and lodging cstabtiah* 
menti will receive nalioMi recog* 
nition iii the new IMl' editiona of 
the Duncan Hinea Travel B o o k s

By PHIL NEWSOM
. .  UPl Foreign New* Aaaiyit

Josip Broz Tito, whooe defiance 
of Josef Stalin made “ Titoism" a 
dirty word in international com
munism, once again kgs invited 
the wrath of Moscow and Peiping.

Tito, who is both president of 
Yugos'avia and secreiayy general 
of the Yugoslav Communist party, 
has announced that, efieciive in 
\9S1, a new Constitution will re
duce the role of the state and give 
more power to the worker. >

ihe new constitution, be aaid, 
would rtcognizo' that "the citizen 
has tlie undeniable right to work 
an^ acquire an equivalent for his 
work.”

The announcemjent made Tito oo 
less a Communist than Nikita 
Khrushchev or Mao Tse-tung. and 
Jugoslavia no less a Communist 
state. But it was sure lo draw the 
anger of both Moscow and Pei
ping, who thcuvaelvef are engaged 
in a struggle over interpretation 
of Communist doctrine.

in the Ci'mmuiiist kxiron, Tito 
is a "reviaionist,”  which means 
that on his.owii road to socialism 
he departs from the sacred teach
ings of Marx and Lenin.

On the other end of the ideologi
cal spectrum is "dogmatism,'' 
which, according lo Moscow, is 
the refusal to adapt to changing 
times. This is the crime of which 
Moscow accuses Pciping.

Tito first earned Stalin's ire 
when he held that there were dif
ferent roads to socialism.

Now defies Moacow to de
clare that the state can begin to 
"wither away" even as a strong 
Socialist nation is being built. The 
Moscow theory is that a perfect 
stateless, classieBs society can be 
achieved only through a period of

. - ... u . I Adventures m Good Eating andtrans tion beginning with a dicta-l • . •. c I .w .  Lodging for a Night coming outtor ship of the proleUIMat in a . ,  •__ . .this month, according to an an-
«rong central government. | ^ „ „ e n t  from Roy H. P a r k .

Theiefore, in Moscow s eyes, ejjtQr.in^hief of the Duncan Hines 
the new Yugoslav Constitution re- in*titnte here, publishei qf t h e  
during the power of the •!««• travel books. D s 
m u« be premature. | establishm«U are

Further heresy is Tito's »h»te. eating and''lodging
nieni that the individual has the pi^g^s in North America “ lecom- 
right to "acquire an equivalent tended by Duncan Hines," They 
for his work ’ Coronado fnn — listei^n “ Ad-

This smacks of private enter- ventures in Good Eating';; Ranch- 
prise, a condition of which ooly^house Motel — listed in "Lodging 
remnants remain in Soviet Russia for a Night."
or Red China. | ■ ■ ■ ■ —.....— —

Aside from artists and authors
who may collect individual re- Lefors Mothers
wards, the lest private business- ^ ,
men m the Soviet Union arc the H d m e  O o m i T M t t e e S  
pMsants. From the small plot of 
land which surrounds each of LEFORS (Spl) — Mothers of
. . .  children in the room of Mrs.their homes they can harvest and , , . .i. j. . . . .  Louis Natho s third grade metsell the fruits for whatever they. Wednesday to form committees

cab get. . - t . 1.• ' for the year.
Mrs. Qiarles wasHart To Deliver chosen as 

gbairman of tte Chri^pias com
p  • '  1 C — . .  mittfee, assisted by Mmes. Gordontpiscopai oermons Robinson. Chestenc Dunn. Donley,

James Hart, a layman of St. David Earles. F. J. McOowell, 
Matthew’ s Episcopal Church will George Duncan. McDanial, Mary 
deli-.-er tlie semon "Why Read the 'Atchley, James U ncastef. Edgar 
BiWc," during the two servicet in Rosaon. Bogle. J. C. Jemigan. 
the church Sunday. The first serv- and Jeff Williams,
ice is at 8 a m. and the second at Mrs. D. D. W illis heads the Val-

'entino-comminee. Mmes. Ray Col-
The second candle on tho Ad-,|i„, Tooy Timmons. Jerry Jacobs, 

vent Wreath will be lighted as a r  Catei, Johnny Taylor, and 
member of the church reads th e jj.ck  Boyer, make up her corn- 
story of the Angel Gabriel t e l li^ i ,„ ;(t^
Mary sha has been chosen to t e j  Mrs. Bill Teel is chsirmsn of 
the Mother of the Christ The topic 2^$ter committee, with Mmes. 
for the adult Sunday School lesson f^ank Wall. Claude Stanton. Lee. 
will be The Holy Communion. 1 Aubrey Carlton. W. E. Harvey.

Seven members of the Episcopal ^  q  „  jjer ass xtenU.
Youth Fellowship, accompanied b y ,^  christmak party will be held 
Jamea Chenoweth and the Rev. Mr. j|
West will attend the annual con
vention of Epircoal Youth which 
will be held*in Abilene, this wsek- A custom-made garment is one 
end. made to individual measuramen

■ a

MOMMY! OmY!LOOK...
Hi it

IS s'

s/m
C L A U ^

K

I '? .*  d

r

G i v e  y«m r  

child the thrill 
of receiving a letter 

from Santa Claus.

THAT'S 
OUR GIFT 
TO YOU!

IS

Letter and Envelope beautifully 

illustrated in full color. 
Come in ...aelea from an assortment keyed 

to different age groups. W e will 
forward it to the Santa Claua, 

Indiana post office 
for the authentic 

postmark.

ATioNAL B ank

M E M I E R
IDIC . J

Tlioap Lrfcr* to Sant* Ma^f 
Bn In Our — Possmaifnt By DEC. 15. I960

TMAŜ  TREES
QUALITY TREES AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

OPTIMIST

Breakfast Club
LOT

NORTH O F  
FURR -7  

FOOD

OPTIMIST

Evening Club
LOT

NORTH O F  
W ILSON  

DRUG

Y O U R
SUPPORT
PROVIDES

Baseball -  Boxing
and Recreation tor

Over 1,700 Boys

TWO LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU 

NORTH OF PURR FOOD 
NORTH OF WILSON DRUG

-  pi

BUY AN OPTIMIST 
CIIP.‘STF4AS TREE 

AND HELP A 
•■P/'MPA YOUTH-

OF PAMPA

i  t
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